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~==========~==~= ety and unc~rtaioty about the matter w!II 

T H E GATE C IT y : be relie,·ecl, however, by the presence 1n 
our citJ of ~Ir. T. J. llcGowan of Cin• 

SA'fURDA Y MORNING, OCT. 27, 187,. 

WATER WOftKS. 

cinoati, one of the contractors. ne ar
rived last evening 1tnd is stopping at the 
Hardin House. A 0ATE Cn v reporter 

I-
IT IS FINISHED. 

The water Worlr• Contract Completed a,ul 

!U&'ned•··Some Important Cbange•··•Op• 
cratlono to be Commenced Immediately 

scented him out, dragged him out of bed For the past three days tho Water 
at a late hour last night, and ap• WorkP Committt>e and the cootracto1s P ro-ea8 or the Co1mn1ttee lo the Work h t · l f c putnp h t t 

•· plied t c repor oria ore • have been bard at work upon t econ rac 
or Securloi;- !'!ubscrlpllons··Only s3,soo Mr. :McGowan Atatect that be for our works. The whole 
:.-eeded to Make tile azo,ooo. bad just al'rlrnd in the city, hadn't ground bas been carefully gone 

-- - had time aa yet to look over the ground, over and the minutest details spec1fled 
Durinr,: the past two days, tl1c w·ater and therefore bad nothing to communi-

80 
that thE>re can be no possible ground 

\\Torks Committee have devoted a little c:i.tc. There had been some changes In for misunderstanding or difficulty of any 
time each dny to th'! work of canvassing the location ol the engino house, &c., and· sort. The specifications arc very elabo
for subscriptions to the stock of the com- he had uot yet examined them. He el:• rate. The work of adjusting matter~ 
pany. Within that time they have sc- pects to look into them to-day and tlx up has at length been completed, and nt 
cured about a thou~ancl clollnrs adclitio~- matters with the company and then they half past nine o'clock last night the con
al, making in 1111 now $10,200. This will be ready for business. I tract was complcicd and signed by the 
leave,; but :f-3,800 to be raised to bring The reporter intimated that what an contractors and the company. 1\lessre. 
the sum up to $20,00}, the amount re- anxious public wantR to know is when Coverdale and Cowell have purchased 
quired to commence operation~. It hao they expect to begin operations. Mr. the interest of Mr. Clough, and the con-

--------; not been determined whether work will McGowan ~t:1ted in reply that they will tractin" firm is now Coverdale, Cowell 
he begun when these figures arc reached, no doubt colllmencc wol'k within a week. & J\IcG~wan. Mr. Coverdale is a large 
but the contractors will be willing to go They will not att<•mµt to do anything stockholder in our gas works. 
ahead then if the company see fit to htiYe more than put in tltc pipes ln the river Some important changes have been 

them. and hw the fouodi.tion for the engine made in the contract by which the 

-
The committee will start out again house this winter. But the work of lay- works will be made much better tlrnn the 

------f this morning aud will make an effort to ing the mains will be pushed forwtud in orrlinance and the original contrnct call 
keep right at it until tho cud is accom- the Spring. ~for. 

plishcd. 1 In the first place thertJ will be about 
Among those who subscribed yesler- TE C I T yr • !'even hundred feet more of the largebt 

day was the wholesale dry goods firm of 'f 11 E GA • size pipe tht\n is specified in the ordi
J. M. Shelley & Son, they putting down .. ---~~~~---~-~~-~ nance, thus increasing the capacity of 
there Mme for $~00: This is 

th
c ~

108t 
;;-'CRSDAY MORNING, JAN. 30. 1878. the works very matc~ially. 

gratifiyiog subscrtpt1on the coinm1ttce ===:::::======::;::;:::========== The filler bed will be larger and the 
have received recently. It will be re- river connections much better. 

II '- GOING AT 1T. 
membered that at the start Col. She ey ____ The Slllokc stack will be twenty feet 
was one of the most active opponents of 
the project. He investigated the matter 
and became convinced that it was a good 
thing, and that we ought to have i_t. 
Subsequently be endorsed the scheme m 
a card over his own signature, and now 
backs his fatb in it with a $500 subscrip
tion. Col. Shelley is one of our most 
conservative, sagacious and successful 
business men, and his liberal subscrip
tion in aid of the enterprise should in
duce those who have been a little timid 
about taking stock for fear it won't pay 
10 per cent. the first year to come for
ward and subscribe. 

THE GATE CITY: 
WEDNESDAY }lORNING ,JAN. 9, 1878. 

THE WATER WORKS 

One or the CootrA.elora A •·rive• 
City and Talk• Buoloees- W<>rtr 
Commenced W.thln a Week, 

In the 

to "" 

:;o many uates hll.,·c been tix<'d for the 
arrival of the contractors of the Keoknk 
Water WorkR, and our people have been 
disappointed so many times that they 
had sort of lost confidence In the reports 
of these contemplated ,·!sits. Thie anxl-

h I higher. 
l'lle Water Works Contractor» on t e The location of the pumping hou~e nt 

Ground and Will Be~ln Operations the foot of Concert stree\ is very much To•morroW'. 

}Lr. Truman Cowell, one of the waler 
works contractors, arrived in the city 
ycsterd,1y, having come for the purpose 
of c,muucnl'!ing operation~. Els<Jwhcrc 
in this morning's paper the firm ad \'Cl'· 

ti81lS for propos 1ls for fnrnisbing thr. 

superior to the old one. 
These changes will in-.olvc the Com• 

pany in an additional expenditure of 
about $3,500, so that tho prC'sent con
tract pnce is $88,500. 

mntllrial and performing the labor ou the June next. 
filte;r, engine house and smoke stack. Messrs. Cowell and }lcGowau, 'Who 
These proposals will be rccci\·cd up to 7 have been bHe fixing up the contract, 
o'clock this evening, and if none Je,ive this morning for Cincinnati. They 
of thE:tn arc accepted the cootmc- will commence work just as soon as they 
tors ,viii commence work on the filter can get the material on the ground. If 
them,elv~s to-111orro\v mr,rnillg. The the wenther is favorable it is probable 
ground was staked out yesterday and that they will begin operations sc-me 

The works arc to be commenced 1m
mediJ1tely, and completed by tue 8th of 

evervthiug is uo1v in rcadine~s. :Mr. 1 ~ti~m~e~n~e~x~t~w=e~e~k~·=========:::;· 
Cow~ll informs us tbat the boilers arc'::' 

now being nltldl and 1,ill n.rrivc bcre in T lJ E G A ·r E C IT y 
f<>ur or ti,·c weeks. TJJe coutracto1s 

h.ivo rented tlw ro min Ayrl·s' uuiliiing SNUDAY llORNI~G. JAN. 13, 18~8. 
forrncrl , occu1,lc•l hy ,J. H. Gr!'en nnd 

arc no\\· fittin;; it up for use :is an oflice. C::ITY NEWS. 
'fhc) a.re chock full of hu,inb~ and will . is at wo1k upon n draw• 
illll.KC thlag:11 hulll i<ftcr ti.Icy get Ht11rlcd -::Hr Stnpe_ h f the Keokuk 

ing of the engrne ou,e or 
.!I! e I W11ter Works. The buildmg is to be of 

;-::, ff Ii: G A TE C J T Y • brick, 35x60 feet. with a pnijccting ve.s
i ~ ~ • tibulcandtower, nndaslate roof. Itwill ~•-c-~-~-~--.;,.,.,.--~---1 be located at the foot of Concert strePt, 

SATURDAY M.ORNL~G. JAJ.'lf.12, 1878. fronting on Wat!'t' ~treet. 'fbe smoke 

=============;~=====\stack 'l'<ill be one hucdred and ten feet 
in hPigbt. 



DAILY • co:ieidera'Jly Emaller in populati n than 
=====================. Keokuk, a:id if waler works can be con I alnb.e to bave l em i:;r 

WEDNESDAYMORNING,JANJ9..187jL alructed ~nd oper.ited tbue, we kn w of no "pay too much fer oar w e. t I go 

GATE 

w .&.T.ER ,voni.:s. I goo~ reaec,n wb! Ibey caun•Jt here. lllr. 

1 
furth:r and contend that ~atcr W~rka for 

___ Weir leaves this morniog for lllu;c1tioe ow city bnve become a ma,tcr of prime nc-
A. Kovement Look.las to their Estab- H~ will return in a we.k vr ten daya anil CC3:lity. We .are. i.ow payiog for hauling 

Uehment in K~oka.11.. will then prl'sent I.is plans more folly. water and sprinkling the streeh:1 ,,n ag~re

A.a Outllae of.the Plaa P.ropo,ed. 
Mcantitne let our citiztns digest tho subject gate of nearly or quite ten thouaa•ld dollars I 
and be prepared fa dLcUiS and cou~ider it per annum. 
intelli.gcntl:,. I know that this will bo bold by those 

1 
who have not given the subj ct the coneid-

0 AIL Y GA TE CJTY. era.lion due to its magnitude, to boa bro1d 

--It is not our pu•pose in this c,,anoction to 
expatiate at any length upon the lmportan. ~ 
of water worke. They are generally recog-

1 nized by those who have given the 11ubject 
any coosideratioo t<> be a valuable as well 
as an economical in titution. Heretofore 
they have been looked upnn as a Port of mP.• 
tropolitan luxury which only tile larg, r 
cities cmld nfford to indulge ia. L,tterly, 
however, it has been demous'rated that they 
can he mccessfully and profiiab'y c•perated 
in cities of much less proportious than Chi
cago or St, Louis. 

i assertion. To such I would muely ci'e one 
insta~ce. The Pattereon Hou•e pays every "-

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, 1_876. ~ year tbrJe bu!ldrcd do'.l1us for hauling wa- rt 
ter, as I am assured by the proprietor. ® W.A.TER \VOB.Kl!I. 

Il&l'f to procure the cnction Bnd cc,n. ~ 
Prellmlaary :neetlnc to orcant.r:e a tructioo of snch works bas ixe,cised the 

Compan]". tbi!lk.ing faculties of myself and othns for ~ b 
many months past. Our friend, who i;ow ¾ :S 

A preliminary meeting of a few of our I prescots his plans and specifications to this 
citizllns to orgioize a Water Works Com• Council, very kiadly and opportunely ,,.,,, " ':.. 
pany was held last eveniog. comes tG Iha rei;cuo, and, actuated by a de• ~ ~ 

During the past two years Ke&kuk baa 
b~en visited by several parLies who have 
undertaken to work up such an enterpr;se, 
but as their propositions have invariably 
beeo upon the basis of a liberal subsidy, 
they have not received much encourage
meot. Now, however, tho subject la pre• 
aented in a more feasible form and will no1 

doubt receive the consideration which it 
deterves. 

The meeting was org1nized by the elec- 1 sire to advance our iotueets, our conve• ~-:.-::_-:_-:_-::.__--- -J 
tioo of R. F. Bower to the chair. , nience, and oar sifety, proposC!', to erect ~ 

.i) -.) 
There were present H. H. Clarke, Wm. onr Water Worb {Q1' a eon,uuratum. ~ -..) 

Leighton, E. H. Worrall, W. C. ·stripe, R. · I havo bad difficulty in ascertainiog e1- .....S '-.., 
F. BJwer and A. J Zwart. I actly what Mr .Wier off era but if I am correct- .)_ 

After s1mc d1scuss1on a draft of articlea ly informed it comprises suitable pumps. 
of incorporalion pr p:ised t 1 the meeting Reservoir to contain from two to three 
was read by ll-Ir. SLripe. million galloo. l.J,4 miles of 12• inch, !,======,::::::=-== 

It was moved that a company be form.ed 1¼ miles of 10-iocb, 1¼ miles of 8 inch and 
for the E:etaLiliebment of water works for 1 mile of 6-inch pi pea. () ~o }u;intlreu tire 

Mr. Wm. C. Weir, a practical enstineer the purpo. e "f supplying the city ot Keo- hydrants, aod all the et cetera, including 
and a gentleman of large experience in the kuk w1~h water for public and private use. telegraph. 
construction of water works, was 10 the city Cmied. Now I h~sitate not a momtint to aeaert 
yesterday for the purpose et introducing The Keokuk Water Works Company was that the whole can be foroisbed f9r $86,
the eubject to our citizen@. He called at the name selectt>d for the organizstien. The 600. 
the GA.Tl: CITY office and in conversation articles ot iocorpora.Uon submitted to the For this oullay }fr. Wier a\ks .~o bo paid 
with him we obtained Eometbio~ of an idea I meetiog, provide tor a capital of $100,000, $100 prr annum for each fire hydrant, a.ad 
of the outline of his plina. with the privilege of 10creasing it lo $300,- water rents from consumtn at variou3 r.ites 

He took a drive about the city aud pro• 000. Five per cent. of the capital stock ia the lowest being $5. ' 
nouucos ita topography suc.h that water to be paid in at the start, and the remain- Thue he would start with an incomo of 
works could be operated to excellent der in installments ofteo p er cent. monthly. $10,000, and what he could make out of 
adTantage here. He estimates that the The mticting adjouroed to re-assemble at consumers, which, in all probability, in a 
coat of cooalructini them would bo ab ut I the call of the 'President. few years would be $10,000 mort>, and all 

$100,000. Eis plan is to (rganizea joint DAIL y GA TE crrv • I secured to him as surely 118 u. 8. bonds, 
atcck company and conduct the enterprise aod this in perpetuity. 
on i; purely bu,incss basiP,just as pa works I=============::::=========== Thero are two sides to evuy cootract. Io 
and similar enterprisesare conducted. He WEDNESDAYMORNING,MAR . ..1..5. 18'76 , this one we are told very distinctly what 
doeanotpropose to ask aoy bonus or sub• ,vATER WORKS. 1 we are to pay. I ask any one here If be 
aid:, from the city. All that would be de- knows distinctly what we are to ruei~! 
a:ianded are the nece;suy franchises and a nemarks of :Ur. l!itrJpe before the coa.n• Consumate this contract aod you will h~v .. 
reasonable aanual reP.tal for fire protection. ell••Comparatlve Oost of Dlll'erent purchased a very •orry pig, mufllid up in 
0 . . l!iysteme. 

or citizens would have an opportunity to a very mystwrious p)kc. 
aob.,ctibe to tho capital •tock, but if they By way ot' illustrating my eatimote juet 

-

desired be is confident that he can secure a Tbe subject uoder couSiderati 10 presents given, I will furnish some details of the 
majority of tbe capital abroad. so many pbases-inTolvee so many loterests cost of pipes, ======-:..-----

All that he a,ks ·is liberal terms at the and elicit11 auch nried Oo)mmentP, that I am one mile or ronr-tnch ptpe-ss ton, ......... ,, u 6 00 
h d f . at a 1088 where to commence in discusaiog Laying wllh lead jolnu(l11c,11dln~ cxcava- · 

a:: c:~op:~:t~~t:' ::d out:•\i~::;~Rge;~:: it• We cannot be far wrong, bo;vever, to ,! T:~t:: ::.::.::::::::::::::::.~ ::.::::::::::.-.:: .. ::.·.:· 12.~; :: 

tbe"o b ·s t· ft d th t t k • 1tart witb the question, "Do we require r e I ea 1g e a wa er wor e 1n Ono mile 1fx-l11ch plpc-17 tone .............. 19,849 oo 
KMkuk cao be made a succ,,ss. water works in Keokuk t" Laying etc......................................... . . 900 oo 

Mr. Weir is eviaeutly a gentlcn.tan of I presume that few here will aoawer io Total ........................ _, ........................ i,,10 00 

ability aod expcriooce who un.derstanda bis the negative. Our he\lth, our c10vonieace, Ono mile •lll:ht-lnch plpe- !111.ona ...... f',t07 00 
our comfJrt and our s• ~ety a1·1ke demand Laylni: etc ..................... ··· · ................... ... l,oio oo 

business, a.od wh1 is prepared to mret our ,. 
cittz.,ns in a hu•inces like way. He h,econ- them. To>tal. .................................................... 15,1~700 

The next questio:1 than, is, "Ii our need Ono mile ten-Inch ptpe.-lli8 tou ......... '5,840 oo 
slructe:l in all in the United State, eleven La1lng etc ............. ~ .................. " ...... 1,240 oo 
water works. Ooe cf these was at Clinten of eucb works urgent enough to warrant us Total ......................... " ............. .. .......... -,,o~ •o 

in uecting them, and cau we alf.ird to do "' ~ • 
and one at Auamosa, in tb ia State. Ile ie 

80 
?" One mile twdve-lnchplpo- 198 tona . , ... 11,120 oo 

no" engaged upon a thlrcl at Musc'ltine, Laying cte ..................... " ................ __ , .... 1.eoo oo 
Thie, I presume, is the maio question, and 

where the enterprise is boin.,; carried active- d b 11 b Tola!.. ............ · ........ "" ...... -................ fi,9'lt'oo my en eavor a a e to pr(lve the riffirma. 
h forward. All three of theso cities are tive. I }Ir. Weir proporns to lay an additiooal 

100 feet of 4 inch maios whenever two ner-



• 

-

• 

w::a, J c,teel thereon, deeire to use the I at par." Thi,, sceme to be th prr,pec co:me to I 
water. One huodred feet of four• inch My Muscatine frieod writes: pur,,ue U!ld1 r lhe c1rcuws•ar.ces. Those I 
main would cnst $54 aud would yield a "The eutire cnst of c.,ur works (without wn1> would have to pay fc-r the luxury 
miLiwum rent of $10 per annum, with the Reservoir) was 132,138-everytbiog com- I''<" t\_;or. h v .:~ in the matter and 

plete-with two eugiaes-29 Fire Hydraots th 
probability of other rentals, aud, pou1bly, _ 650 foet of 12 in., 41700 feet of 10 in.- , ,round for complaint. 
another $100 'flydraot. 5,780 feet of 6 in., and 174 foet of 4 in. . Wrir -ntly satiEfied with the 

I now big to offer a plan for our Water pipe-The city pays $4,000 per annum for aUcutiou aod cc. 1 deration which the 
Works on the Staod Pipe system, compris• 29 Hysrdots, and $75 for each additiooal members of the Council bave given the 

10¾. ·1 f one.-Our wors:s are not yet fully complet• . . . 
mg 11 m1 es o pipe, distributed as set ed 80 Clll't say whether they llro, l!Stisfac• 

1 

subJ~ct and 1s co.,yinced that tbey have I 
forth on this map which I present. With to;y," acted ia good faitli. 

all the necessary steam power and capacity Mr. Weir projected these Mllt'catine ILY--G--T-E_"_ CITY 
to furnish 1,000,000 gallons per twenty Works, and I would especially direct your i\. A : 
four hones; with tOO Fire Hydraots and attention to the cost of them and the terms. 

all the requisite val Tea, etc, etc., and an The city p,iys 12 per ceot. on the entire WEDNESDAY MORNING, !Lrn.1, 1876. 
ample supply of water for fire purposes ior cest of the works for fire I>Urposes. 'fHE WATER WORK8. 
our city, when it has trebled ite present Lucty dog, to find such a city f Un-
proportione, at an aggregate cost gf $86,000 lucky city, to find such a lucky dog f 

It will be seen that this plan comprises: From Charleston, Ill., they write: l"Jans aud l!l11ee1fiea.tlon>1 Jteady to be 
8ubmittcd to t11e Count'Jl. ¾ mile• of 12 lncbplpe ........................... • 3,346 00 Our Works have cost as follows: Fur En• 2* miles or 10 Inch p1p, .................. ~. 16,863 co 

2% mue, of e !ncb pipe............................. 9,372 oo gine, Pump, Boiler, and all appurtenances , ---
5"' miles orr, incb pipe ......................... ~ 16,&~3 oo complete, $6,500. For 2 miles of 12 inch, , !iioufo Pohn11 oc Inte1·est ln Connection Dean Bros Duplex Pa.mp• comolete . . ..... 8,t 00 00 
Stand Plp• complete................................ 1,soo oo ½' mile of 8 inch, 1 mile @f 6 inch, aud ½' '-1'he1.-ewltb. 
1 o !Ire hJdranU!, va!vee, T'o elbowe, ,tc... 6.SC:o 00 mile of 4 inch pipes, with hydraota and ap" 
:ZDC111e B00111 and Stael< ........................ ._. l,COO 00 t ~21 000 F 1 
Te ei:rapbM,•M•. .......................... ............ 500 oo put enancea, T , • or ayiog thie pipe 
2>op..riDtencence ................ _............. ...... 2,500 eo $7,500. For building nnd work, $2,000. 
Coa.t1»11CDcles .. •· ·•• .. ·-·-.. ·• ............... · •• 1 ',000 00 For telegraph, $500. In the aggregate 

Total. .................................................... $79,821 oo $37,500, The motive power Rn:i pumps are 
You will please to bear in mind that combinP.d m :one muchine, and are known 

these are not faacy figures, jotted dowo by as Dean Bi-.:is.' Dupl••x Pumps, which may 
be opeuted eithtr s1Ugly or together, as 

guess, but are the result of the mo5t minute may be necessary. Their combined cap-ici• 
investigation and elaborate calculati ,n. ty is one million gallons per 21 houn, and 

That every article enumerated for use tbey can exert a pressure of three hunared 
shall be of the be11t quality which cau be pouods to the fquare inch. 
prccured. The results in all these places tally with 

That the 12 inch pipe shall weigh 75 lbs. ind fully corroborate my calculations. 
the 10 inch 60 lbs., the 8 inch 42 lbs., the 6 Contrast too re3ults in these places with 
inch 83 lbs. aod the 4 inch 22 lbs. to the tho project Mr. Weir offers. 
foot, and warranted to stand a pressure of Observe the close affinity between him 
800 lbs. to the Equare inch; and the entire aJd Muscatine. Note the radicil diff.irence 
system when completed to be subjected to a between Rock Ish,od aod Keokuk, aod at 
pressure of 200 lbs. to the inch as shown by the same time bear in mind that the Rock 
the gauge at the engine house. Islaod Works were erected when Ir0n Pipe 

The Dean Broe! Duplex Pump, a full de• was $50 per ton aod every other item in 

We st>1.tcd io yc~terday moroirg•~ paper 
thllt .Ur, WPir is on huud witb p:aus aud 
spaci fie ,Ii ius of Lhe pro po ;t<l water works 
to submh to the Oily Council fur tlteil' cx
awinution, coosideratioo ai.d uotion. No 
f,irmtl meeting ,,f lh1 W,1tur W.1rks Com• 
mittee was held yesterday, 1,s ,vus expected, 
but eeverul members of the OiJuucil iu~ 
Fp·icted the plaos st Mr. Weir's r ,Jo1u at the 
p .. tt~rsou Houee. 

Mr. W. has canfully pr pued detailed 
drawiugs of the water IVOrks, with plt111s 
and sp~cificatioo~, 11, map of th~ city sho .v
ing tho routes of tb.e water m•in,i, and the 
draft of an ordinanc'3, which the C,,unci\ 
will be asked to adapt. Mr. Weir giv<'.s a 
very comprehensive idea of the prnject, and 
from the c,i.reful na:l complete maoner iu 

scription of which will be found in the proportioo. th~t he is thorou_;hly iu earnest in the mat• 
"Scientific American" of Feb. 26tb, is, in ter and has no purpoJe of co:icfa1iug nay-

which he h\s done his work it is evident 

my estimat,ion, far preferable to the Holly, 0 AIL y GA TE CITY, thiug. Ile wa1ts the Couac1l aud our ci;i. 

the Worthingt0n, the Knowles, or any other =================== zens to act unde:stondiogly upao 
of 'l'l"hich I have any knowledge, and has the question. The ordio:1ucc which 
the immense advantage that a.ll its parls are WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR. 811876· 1 he submits provides for a frao-
interchaogeable, so that in the event of THE WATER ,voBK.S, chise ruouiog fur twenty years with the 
accident, the injured part may be pramptly nght to use any stre~t, avenue, alley er 

repl11ced. Ml" lVelr Doesn't Propose to Abandon sidewalk: in the city for th3 purp )Se of lay· 
Afttr much inveetigatioo, I ngard the the .Project Yet. mg down pipe~. It stipulates lhit the 

Stand Pipe System as better adapted to the Co:npany, sll9oll, upon its acceptrnce of th~ 

peculiar grades of our city, and as being The temporary defeat which the water fra!!chisc in writing, proceed wilh1ut del~y 
less expensive than a Reservoir. works project received at the bands of the to make suitable arrangements for carryiog 

With the Staod Pipe we can secure a City Council 011 Monday eveoing does not out ibe purposes ot the franchhc and shall 
much greater bead than with a Reservoir, seem to have discouraged Mr. Weir from loy down wituin a specified tima a certiin 
uoless the latter is built unusually and dan• punuing the enterprise further. He is sat- numbu of mile, of pipe of suf!ic1qat jim,o• 

gerously high. isficd from tho d,scussion of the subject sio11a to deliver the required amount of 
Lest any one doubt the accuracy of my that was bad, that if a majori!y of our citi• Wliter for domestic purposes attd fire pro

calculntion, permit me to inform you wloat zeos desire to hav~ water worb upon the tectif)n. Tile maia points in the ordinance, 
baa been dooe in other cities. plau prnpo3ed the <Jouocil will carry out viz: the number of miles of pipe, tho oumb~r 

From Anumosa my correFpondcnt tie.ya, the:r wishes iu the matter; but they j of fire plu6s, and ti:J.9 pric1 ta bJ plid fvrthe 
"We have a Reecrvoir-1¼'. miles of 6 in. • uso ther(Of are left bhnk. Toid is done eo do uot seem di•posed to take the nepooS1bil· 
I Pipe-St~am engine of 36 H. P.-the total h 1 •th t • a11 to give an oppo. tunity to ditCU•a these 1ty ou t emse ves w1 ou Eome exprees1on 
cost beiog •18,500. W d d th , M que1>tiom1 aud if pJs,iule, agree up >n eqnita• ., from the people. e un erstan 1h r. 

My Rock Island correspondent says: Weir proposes to briog the matter before ble and rnti,foctory tmm. I~ is estimllted 
"We have two engines, aggre2ating 875 our citizens in tome way, eilhtr by 8 pub that oJe huudrJd fire plug~ would be suf-

H, r.-10 milespipea-68 Fire Hydrants- ficieut for the pme.it, and pr ,bab'y for a 
ff 1 T t I •110 000 ('n lie meeting or at the forthcoming city eltc· 

34 cut o va ves.- o a ccst ., , 1 numb :r of ye~rs to co:ne, Tae pric.J paid 
1872) Water rents $14,006 per annum. tiou, with a view of getting some expree• 
No J ents -"or fire bydr•nte, a• the c1·ty owns • f h th b. t H h for th-l uae of p'UJi f Jr firo protecti,:i;i in •' "' • S!OU :om t cm uµon e su ]CC • e ae 
the Works." citits where w.1tl'r w, rk~ ltwll been est-1lt-failh that if Keekuk wants water 

In erectinu our works $50,000 of W.W. lisbed, is $100 e•,cb. A.t this r,,tll the a-1• 0 t · •~ t d "'60 work! auu and will say eo the bonds bearing 10 per cen .1nwres ,an ., .- nu,i.! reutal of O!!O huudro i plugi would be 
000 eearine: 8 per cent. mterest, were sold Cuuocil "'ill Lot eland in the way. ~'.9.000 B 



b~en l\•cert.u ue<l t 1, ,~ thJ ex,~ 1,0 t, uo 
clty >f •n·unhhi!lg th3 p-~-~nt v ,(u, ce1 0 AIL Y GA TE CITY. 
F,re D~p~rtmt nt ;s $3 00:> per a.1u11m Tu ================~ 

ber water works.she paiJ $50,000 per annum 
to foreign Insurance c:>mpanies. The first 
jeor the works were in operatbn, thil 

this nIAy b} aldJd tbo sum of ,~ 1 _. $3,- SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. G, 1876• • amouot wa, reduced to $30,000. 
These are only a fow of the bendlt1 of 000 th:1.t is realizci fr ,m priva~c ,looiitions 

and public cotcrbiumcnts, a1d t:':pendcd 
in maiut, iui ug tile departweut. From this] WA'l'EB WVBX.. 

it will be see ,1 tbat even upon the bagis ofl 

water works. We migbt euumeute others, 
but it would be a weate of words. An op. 
portunity h&s at leugth presented it.elf for 
Keokuk to avail herself of the adnnta<>es 
of an enterprife of this kind ori the m~st 
favorable terms and the quea•ion under con
sideration now, is "will ehe do it?" 

ou.c buu·lrcd hydrants at ~100 c,cb the ex A Few Polnn Toueh.,ns 'J:.helr Im-"' , - port-ee. 
pt nse of wutU' works 10 the city would not , - - -
be any gre ,ter than th~ cost of m'liutaioiug ! TJae natter to be Dt• e1111Htl • erore tho 
the present Fire Dcp:1rtmeot. Thatl OJty Collllell To••orrew BYe•llls. 

they " ould be a wur~ of much 
gre ter security no one will pretend j The nlue or an abundant supply of liv
t? deny. Wo sa.y this without ony re.flee- ini water can scarcely be overestimated. Its 
tli>n 011 tho Fmi Depir~1uent, for we beneficial effect upon the eanitary condition 
are certain thit a w ,re prompt an.I thor- ot a community no one will pretend for a 
Qnghly efficicn• volunlcer Fire D : p.utmont m0ment to question. It promotes bealtll 
doe,n't f'lti.t in tr,wa or cloewhcre. If tho and encourages clet\nlines. HPalth pro
c ty call 6l!Cure tile wuter I\ orks ou uuy bet- motes happiness and cleanliness is easential 
ter t rms th\n th~ above, con;is•eut with to Godlin~S!'- It is a well rec 0 gnized fact 
:.u\Jstantiul!ty, durJLi:i1y an 1 , ffizirn•y, ao that the communities that have an abun
much t he beUer. Anotbcr pr,1vi~:o'.l oftne dance of pure water and make a liberal use 
propo,cd o:,ltcutc . i i th.t tue City Uonncil or it enjoy tlle greatest immunity from epi
shi.11 8esig ia'e the streets on which pipes demics. Keokuk, as is well known, is com
shall be laid, but they must be ao loc.ited as pelled to rely almost entirely upon cisterns 
to a-ivo 11 continuous cu•rent t,, the for a supply of water. When these give out 
fl,w ~f water through 1ut tbc sys they are obliged to USA the water tllat is de• 
tcw. Tl i s is d ne in < 1·,hr to pre- livered to them in cartJ, And where does 

Neither a public bonus or private donation~ 
are demanded. All that is asked is that the 
City Council will grant liberal frencllise~ 
and pay en cquit.lble snouil rdntal for fire 
protection, and that our citizeos "ill use the I 
water for private consumption. 

:Mr. Weir, who bas been working the pro
ject up, arrived jn tho city last evenin,i. Be 
will go btfore the Council to-m1Jrrow even
ing and present bis plane briefly for their 
coneidention. Bis connection with similar 
entelpriset ehewhere is a sufficient guaran
ee that he means business, and that he is 
prepared to faithfolly perform any obliga
tion be m1:r enter into. We trust 1h,t hia 
project will receive the attention ind con 
sideration at the hand• of the City Council 
and our cttlzens that its imputance entitlea 
it to. 

vent lhe accumulation of impure water . 
Wilen ordered so to d I th ~ C )mpaJy ,vi II 
hy ~ll ncc~sn ry p:pe3 for d imes•i<! pur
p:is s ,vbcrcver there shall b ~ .111 equiV1lent 
of two tcuemeats tha~ wil l t 1ko w:1ter for 
every 0 .10 buodred foct of pipe. Tile rntes 
to l)riv'ltc coisuooer; ara not t i ex1eed the 
aver.igc ,rates ch~rgcd i.~ Clint rn, Daven • 
po-t nn1 De1 ll-)ines. 

Th'l W11ter Works arc t ,_be exempt from 
tax1tio:i for city purp,>ic:1 for , a term of 
s~ven yeerd. 

In Cl • ll of fire t ht: Co.npa.ny is ,to c-,n~e a 
sulliueiot prc~-U•P t) b~ k:Jpt up at th2 fire 
hydrants ti di o v ll ;,i s' r J,imi of water 
si:nu\taneously tc. a beigat of 150 feet 
fr6ll1 the geneul levd of the city and 100 
fret fr JUI t lie higbes~ ground. 

Tho ordit111ncd pr,,vidcs ror a tax: n 1t ti) 
exc.,.:,i live mill~ on th:J dollar, t -J ho Lw icd 
up ,n such p,Oi)erty ,n lloi witbi:i the Um
its qf tile prullction afforded by said works, 
so th , t property h >lie rs who do not r ti• 
c •ivc a'ly pr.itectlon will n lt bJ taxed to 
maintain the wc.rks 

The city rcscrve3 tlu ri~M t > pul'.ih'l.se 
the works at tho expir.ition or ten, flfuien or 
twenty yeus, at a v llua' io:i to 'le fixei L>y 
appratscro selected by bJth parties. 

It is ostim3,tcj thi.t fr ,m ti VJ , to six _miles 
ot pipe will be requirei. Ttlese aro ool.J a 
tcw of tho pllints of the pr lp,Jgition that 
will be .ubmitted t, th3 CJuocil. We 
shill give m, rc vt them >\S tb11 mitter pro
grcSSlS. 

We have much more to say upon the sub
ject or water works, but we defer it to an• 
other time, as we have alreAdy ehng,1ed 
tbi1 article to a greater extent than "6 ex· 
pected to when we started out. 

thla come from, and what kind or water is 
it? It Is taken from the body of back 
water just ·below the bridge, because when I 
the river il low that is the only point ac
cessible to the water carts. This body of 
water is formed by an eddy, and all the filth 
that comes down the river is deposited there 
Besides this, the fish boa.ta are permitted to 
moor thua 11,nd neceasarily deposit more or , 
lees off'd, so that tbe source from wliich Keo- 0 A TL Y GA TE C JT Y. 
kuk's supply of watercomes when the river 
is low is little better than a stagnant pool. 
The advantlijte of 11,n lllllimited amount 
of pure Wllter is lhetet'ore a bi« iuduoement 
to encoura11:e the conelructioo of water 

li'RTDA.Y ?rlORNING. FEB. 11. 1876. 

I'HE WATER WORKS. 

work@. The luxurt of such an adjonct ma:r AD Adver• e Vlew of the Enterprl• e. 

readily be cl!ltceived. The economy of time 
and hb!>r in having water at yonr connni . The subject of water wcrks seems to be 
ence in &DJ' part of the house, by simply I the one of chief intcrast now befori our 
turoing a faucet, need not be elaborated tn people. And as every tax p1yer, at lent, 
order to be understood and appreciated by should hne an opioion on tho subject I 
ever:r housekeeper. propose to offer a few suggestions, which, 

And not the least byan:r means of the ad- if you coosider worth publishing you can 
vantages of water works, is the protection doso. Tho first thiog to be conaiderad i1, 
they afford from the ravagea of ttie devour• do we need water WJrks. It seem~ to m11 
ing element. If we bad water works we that as a people we do net, to ony grciat ex
would have a. system of fire alarm tele- tent, our people being geoerally supplied 
graph in connection therewith. A.t a given with cisterns and the appliances necessary 
s12nal the engioe3 at the water works are for getting wster trom them, and with the 
put in operatioo, hose is attached to the amount ot rainfall here they seldom f,ul, 
fire plugs on the street mains, and you are and if th0 y do a supply is ea9ily obtained 
ready to combat the fire fiend. PluiS are from tba river. Water works are not a 
ueuall:r located at each corner or a block necessity, for those who need them most
with one about midway on eacb street the poorer cla1ses and thorn living in rent
so that a fire can be llterally eorround- ed h iuaes-would not get it for a long time. 
ed and fought fcom all directioLs at the , So, at pNsent, it is probable that only a 
s1me time. With efficient water works tn few of the more wealthy families would 
a city the siz3 of Keokuk, 1t would be next take water, and poHibly two hotels. The 
to impossible for a sweeping contlagration consumers would be so scattered that it 
to occur. And it is this th!l.t insurance would take a great amount of pipe lo2erve 
companies and the public most fear. Be- them, and the city would be called on to 
!!idea beio;; a mt&ns of safdy in this respect, make up the ioterest on an expen3ive app1-
water works are a source or economy. Th~ ratus of which we really have but little 
city of Clinton, i~, we believe, cited as an need, tbe chief of which would be filliog 
instance Gf this tact. lhforo abe secured cisterns Gccasionally, which c1sts, probablv. 

't. 
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an average of $200 a year, and if the rain
pipes were kept in order it would be less. 
A pu0>piog engine sufficient to supply the 
cisterns could be set at the river and pipes 
rttn to all the cisterns for a cost of five or 
six thousand dollau, and has been offered 
and proposed to be done by a responsible 
firm of this city mort than a year agl}, and 
has been sugs:ested, proposed and advocated 

j by the writer for the last five years. But 
bi~ talk from abroad sounds better than 
bOme propositions to some people. Mr. 
Weir talks about cities having a big fire, 
then rushing off and buying rejected appa.• 

1 
ratus from other cities. We didn't buy that 
kind, but bought new and good, and have 
good men to handle them, and until we are 
able to run a piid department they are in 
fir~t rafe bands and ia a:cod oder. And for 
a fire in remote parts of our wide spread 
city they are more useful than a plug would 
be on the c•rJer of Tenth and Main, it you 
please. He talks of his water worka beiDg 
absolute protection How will he protect 
remote parts of the city, except he pipee 
the whllle city limits? which iuimply non
sense to talk ab,ut. All know that this 
city was mapped and lnid out ,rnd p<irUy 
built up for a city of one hundred thousand 
popubti )D. Its very isohtion makes it 
S'!.fr, and 1t would cost a miat of moaey to 
pipa it. We are having t•ouble constantly 

right to do co. Let us n:>t be frightenedb; 
big stories of coo.fhgra.tioae a'ld saving of 
insurance. Io a lumber town up the river 
mills and lumber p,iy big ratee, while with 
us the rates are low, owing to the Ecattered 
condition and to the aubstaotial brick build-' 
ioga within the fire liouts. Our rates ofin. 
surance would be affected but little by the 
proposed works. 

As to the city not being legally able to 
builc1 works, 1t would certainly be as legal 
for the Council lo apply a tew thousand 
dollars to the purchase ot engine or pipe as 
tJ pay interest or water rent. 

The city ahould own and co:itrol her wa
ter works. No one is going to put meney 
into the enterpr:se for patriotism or any
thing else but gain- If it is gain to indi
yiduals why not t-0 the city. 

Let the guardian3 of this city weigh thls 
m'ltter well and not be deceived by bun
combe apeecbes ma1e up of glittering geoe
r llit1es and broad statements; let them see 
to it that her franchise is not pa,sed i~ to 
the hands of private partiea whose enlycare 
i3 to make all they can out of it, thus cun, 
ing our people with a monopoly and high 
water rates for all time. We ara still groan
ing under the iacubus of our hasty folly 
years sgo. Let us go slow and beware. 

v. 

with the U,\S Company on that very quea OAJL Y GATE CJTY • 
tion of extending mains. 

But if the city i:rants a franchise to those 

ooe. 
Wnile upo::i the subject of water works 

we desire to call the attention of our citi
zms and the City Council to one very im
portant poiiot. It is this: It the Council 
grants fraochises to any Watel' Works Com
pany, one of the CC'nditions should be that 
they shall not only commence operations at 
once, but that the works eh<1ll be 
completed and ready for use within 
a specified time, No e?mpaoy should 
be permitted to pre-empt the territory and 
build water works at their leisure or specu. 
late on the franchises. The wattr works 
are what we want and the first company 
th!lt will organize and go to work with an 
hon&t and sincere purpose to build them 
will receive our hearty endorsement. But 
we want z.o oraamental organ1zahons with 
simply a nomill existencf'. 

DAILY GATE CJTY: \ 

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1876.1 I WATER WORKS. -

The • 111tject .,e~sented to the City 
Coanell La• ,; EveDID,r, 

And a Committee A~poblted to Oonfer 
'ff'lth lib-. Weir. 

A Lar,re Amount of Bonttne B11t11.Dea11 
Goe•Thronsh the llunlelpal HIIL 

parties and agrees to make it a ten per cent, THU~BDAY MORNING, FEB, 10, 1876. 
investment, the more it costs tho more the TJUL WA.TEB lVORKS. 1, The City Council met; in regular aeesion 
Company will dra.w ioterist on. And as I last-evening. Ao unusually large number 
everything almost that goes to make up a lVhat the council • hould Demand••· of spectators was in attendanc.e. All tbe 
water works has a price a.ad a b;g discount The Object of tile Conference com• Aldermen w.ire present except Archer and 
to dealers and large purchasers, thr. bills mlttee. Leindecker. 
could be made at the list, and the cost made After the readioi of the mioutts of the 
to appear much larger than it acltnlly wos Since Mr. Weir's arrival in the city on · lMt meetior, Alderman Gallagher ,tat.et\ 
The writer, for one, don't tbiak it oeceesary Monday mc..roiog last, a.ad his remarks that Mr. Weir was present and desired to 
to go abroad f>r talent to construct a minia• before the Council on that eveoing, address the Council upon the subject of wa. 
ture, or even an extensive w:>rks. Should he haq been canvasdng the subject among ter works. He therefore moved that the 
the city lieed one no doubt men could be our citizecs, and so far as be has been fiods rules be suspended and that the gentleman 
found in our midst capable of collectiog the tho sentiment almost uoanimou~ly in be heard. The motion wa, carried, and 
necessary ioformitioo, a'ld for buyiog the fovor ot water works. The value Mr. Weir prececfied to addre!S the meet• 
required materials at the lowest ms· · and imporbace of an enterprise of that in~. He introduced the sub)ect with the re• 
rate, and who'would be willing to do 1, lkind upon the terms which it is pro- mark that water, althouQ'.b a good thing to 
and give the city the benefit of all discounts po3ed to furnish it aro so patent that no dtink, is rather a dry topic to talk about. 
and 81viog that could be made, and every very elaborate arguments are required to He alluded to th'l introduction of water 
tax payer will agree that our taxes are al• convince even the most skeptical. A very works in the old countries and in the larger 
ready heavy enough and will prJb1bly be few of our citizens seem to have got the im- cities in this country. 
helVier before our debt is c<Jmpounded (not prcssion that the busiaess of the committee He commenced the construction of water 
pi1id) and th:it we are not in condition to appointed ou Monday eveoiog, is to con, works in 1865, ud at that time experienced 
take on more load at present. Nor are we eider tbe question of a rnbsidy. We desire considerable difficulty in pera\ta.ding enn 
willing to tie up to a franchise tbat may be to dis11guse their minds of any such im- such citieeaa R,cheater to take bold of the 
burdensome to ~s hereafter like many towns pres,gion. No subsidy or boou3 of any kind enterprise. He subsr<lue.otly d1rcovered that 
have done to their aorrJw. Then let us is demanded of tbe city. Mr. Wtir does much smaller cities could affi>rdto build-nd 
keep our franchise, and as soon as we have not ask or expect any public or private do· maintain water works He referred to the 
a few thousand dollars to put into water nation of maney. measures which cities of the smaller cl11ss 
works on cur own account, makioi it Ile comes to us with a bmlines3 proposi- usually adopt to s-icure water fgr.fi.re protec
permanent and g >od as f~r 88 we go aod ltioo, _imd does not prop·s3 to _prey upon. the tien, viz: th~ purch~se of fire engia11s and 
own what our moaey goes for, insteai of pubhc treasury. All that will be required the construction of 01sterna. 
paying interest on water works bonds, of the city will be liberal franchise~, aad an Last Summer he built water works at 
much of the va.lue of which may be imag- iequitab\e annual rental for fire protection. Anamosa, a place of 2,500 inhabitants. Her 
inary. Thus by addiag for a few yeara to The ot>ject of the committee is to confer neighbor lodependea :e had iuat been gutted 
our beginning we will have a waler supply with Mr. Weir and see if these can be of $400,000 worth of property by fire, bot 
•four own, pa\d for, at!d no interest to p9J agreed upon. No appropriatiC'n of moneJ iostead of aecurin1.t water works she had 
-bat if we make a Jarge debt a~ first the by the city to oid 10 cJnstructing the work1 purchased fl.re apparatus, 11nd be had ascer• 
interest keeps us poor, a11d we ~an ne-rer h contemplated, and if any one bas thE tained that the COlt of this hai been $809 
buy the works, evPn should '\"!'! rP011rvP. the imprcasion that there is it is an crroneou more thm the coat of the AnamQsa w11ttr 

w~•l:r -



Old fogy buholid Musc~tine had become 
convinced of the economy and utility: o( 

water works and had gone to work to build 
them. Work It'll& C()1Dmenced there &bout 
. Tan. ht. Now the pipl isall in tbe ground, 
the building is done, and they a.re now at 
work in the river. 

The works will be co:npleted and in ope
ration by March 1a•• 

He then pa,aed to the plan for securing 
water worke. Keokuk as a corporation 
cannot build water works, but can appro· 
priate a certain per cent. per annum f-,r fire 
protlction. Thie sbe car. afford to do from 
a sanitary tnd economical standpoint as 
well ae one of security. 

He stated tbat ho h1d no pro p:>sit ion to 
make, except that he bad friends who ere 
ready and will.furniab a lar11:e part of the 
means to build water works 1n Keokuk a, 
soon u f•vorab!c terms with the city can be 
hid. 

At the conchuion of his remarks Alder
man Gallaa:her moved that a committee of 
three be appointed, tee :&byor te be added, 
to meet Mr. Weir and draw up such pipers 
as may be agreed upon by the two parties. 

Alderman Daugherty presented a petition 
from II number of business men, a5king that 
no definite action be taken upon tho subject 
until the proposed prc>jeot shall have been 
submitted to a meeting of the citi · 
zen,. He moved as an amendment 
that this petition be referred to 
the same CommiUee, to be considered H a 
part of the sul,ject. The amendment was 
accepted, and the motioo of A.lderma'l Gal· 

I la~her as amended w&a ci:.rrie:'. l 
I 

The following is the committee: the Mayor 
Aldermen Galligher, Daugherty and\ 
Cunningham. 

l~:~y~~: :ffl 
WATER WORU.S. 

The l'roJeet Endorse<l and Its Tmport>tuce 

Urged. 

[To the r:,litor.J 
Every person who witnessed the prog

ress of the fire lnst night mu11t be im• 
presseu with the fact that our present 
1JJeans to suppress fires are totally inade
quate for the purpose. 

~ly position iu the City Council forbids 
me to be a stock holuer in the Water 
Works, but, so impressed nm I that said 
Works nre nn imperative necessity, that 
I will douate as a bonus t > the Company 
one-half 1>er cent. on the assessed valua
tion of my property lying within the 
limits of the proposed mains. 

The losses by fire in Keokuk during 
the present Summer nearly equal the 
total cost of the Wnter Works, and I 
fear that we are tempting providence if 
we delny much longer the erection of 
the same. If other property owners will 
duplicate my offer, or take the stock, 
which undoubtedly will pay a fnir profit, 
the Works will be built. 

I have investigated the entire project, 
and I say, without hesitation, that it iij 
worthy the patronage of the citizens. 

Rv.n• An\lrrMw 

IIE G·A TE CITY! 
TH\ HSl>A Y MORXING, OCT. 4, lfl7i. 

Water Works . 
The Wate~ Works ('01npuny has opened an 

Office Oil Firth atrcel, m •b~ .AJlyn.('11rpentcr 
build Inf{, opposite the GAT& CITY Oftlc,•. The aub• 
•criptlon books of the Company arc now 01.>en at 
sni<l office nnd sub•criptlon• to stock arc •ol!cit-0d. 
About Sl0,(00 more stock is nccc,,ary to he sub• 
•cribed before commcncini,:. 

Shares art• $100 each, payablo 00 I"'' cent. per 
month. W:1-f. J,F.IOHTOX 

D11£ 2dtr Prc~id~;., 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
KEOKUK, TUE8DAY, OCTOBER 

WATER CHANCE 

1.'IIERE IN TO '-(U:T VP A~"J> 
AND RE.JOICE." 

Th<' \\"at('t• \l'ork!i arf' 8e<'11retl and Work 
'ft•IJI be Comnumeed \\'lthln a 1''eek, 

And ae :'lln<'h a11 Po~• lble Done tltl• 
Winter. 

Pinn Nhowlnl:' the Nn1nbt'r and Dbttrlbn• 
don of Hydrant• • 

(hhc-r \\'nlc-t• Wor-k11 'l'alk. 

.\Ster II hm~ 11ml ,lespcrate strnggll' 
water works arc oms, the amount of stock 
necci;sary to in~ure their completion having 
been sub,nihe,l to-d,ty, i\foyor Irwin ha,·
ing coYerP<l liimsdf ,1 ith glory l>y taki11g 
the la.st share ncr,•s,mry to complete the 
::;•w,ooo which the l'<)Ufrll('tors required to 
commence the work. 

\ II I 1:1'1'1) 11¥ 
of 011r ,, nt,,,. \\ "rks entPqlrisc, "ii l not he 

T~~ll he fifty vah-cs, four pumping 
engines, lun-ing a C'apacity of one and one
half millions of f,llllions per tlay, and capahle 
of throwing six fire streams one hundred fc·ct 
high on ~Iain Rtrcct and four streams scventv 
feet high elsewhere. The machinery and ail 
appurtenances to be of the Yery best desnip
tion, the whole to be complete and ready for 
service, without any fmther outlay, for the 
sum of $85,000, and to he kept in perfect 
order for one year from date of completion 
t>y the contractor,. 

TIU: ~C'Pl'LY, 

A.u estimate made ~hows that thirty gal
lons of water per tliem for each inhabitant is 
a fair quantity. These works at this esti
mate will furnish water sufficient for 50,000 
people, so there will l,c nn ample supply. 
'fhe water is to he .filtered through the most 
approved a1ipumtus and taken from the out
side of the tlraw pier at the bridge, which 

out of place here. They were first t.alked up 
by Mr. W,•ir, now deceased, a yenr ago last 
February. Mr. W.'s plans were good, and 
lie wa~ undoubtcclly a gocxl engineer, hut he 
st.ruck the city at an unpropitious time and 
he failed. But his work aecompli~hed some 
good, as it }>resented the subject to our citi
zens and set thl'm thinking. 

Among tbc hrm believers waR :Mr. ,r. C. 
Stripe, "ho aft> r "\Y eir'8 failure, went to 
work, corresponded with the different con• 
tractors, with tlU' various cities having work~, 
got estimates of cost, cxilmilll'd plan$, etc., etc., 
and worked inuefoljga'Lly and was ren,l 

ti pi per time ca t J t 
t \\CU worthv of concitleration T 

hb Lull dog tennelty in working up the 
scheme, much of the ,nr.cess IS tine, and I • 
is to be congrntulated on tllc fad that "e are 
able to announce to-day. thst wutt-r works 
arc a fact in Keokuk. and IJJ the time the 
lemcs eom<' nut again will he in operation in 
the city. 

'I Hi,; r1ul:~~ st t-J~11,.,:-r 
Wl\.i org1mizccl on tlie 21st of •\pril. Wm. 
Leighton, J. II .• \ndcr.;on, P. <.:lihh(ln,, E 
will insure us the hc~t water on the )lisiJs-

t O~ll'.\ m,;o:-;~ 

aro odiou~ ,;omc times. hut we think u tom
parison Jictween the Burlin~n works ancl 
our own will prove interesting and we there
fore give a few facts and figure.~ pro l,01,0 
1>11blico. Herc we get ten miles of mains 
for $85,000. Thero they get thirteen and 
one-tenth miles, same sized mains, same 
weights, same mnke, for which they pny one 
hundred and ninety thousand dollors. Quite 
a difference 'twixt tweeclle umn and twec<llc 
dee, you sec, and one wl1ich 1·e<loun<ls rnstly 
to the credit of our company. which_tertainly 
hru; secured us the best works at the lowC',t 
possible cost, aud will furnish water at rates 
lower thnn thnt of any city in the \Ye<,t 

IIOXO 

is due to the company, to the committee, 

{ H. Harrison, Guy Wells,"\'\'. 0. Stripe ancl 8. 
P. Pond being the corporators and clirecton:. 
These gentlemen pushed the scheme wisely 
and while not rushing it through with umlue 
haste, kept it ,o consh111tly before the pco
}Jlc that they all l>ccamc posted in regaro to 
and convinced of tl1e necessity of water 
works. 

The subscriptions came in ,lowly uftcr the 
ordinances "·ere passed, hut the work was 
kept up until to-,fay ·when the last dollar 
was raised. Tho fact is one on which Keo• 
kuk cnn congratulate it~clf, and it has n per
fect right to make all the noise it wnnt~ to 
over the eY(•nt. 

'I llt,; WOl\lis 

arc to IJ<• t'OllllllCUce1l 11,; stt1ted \\ it nn a 
week. Tlierc cannot be• much pit laid this 
winter, vet all that ron be will b<' <Jon . fhe 
contmctors will h<'gm tlJ chi,el, put in the 
ehonncl and work on the fonmlatious tir,t. 

The capitol stock ofthecompan) is $100,-
000. The works arc to oost $8J,000, the ton
tractor, hcing Clough & Co., bcin~ the firm 
of Clough & Co. md tho .:lkGo" au pump 
1\ 01 ks (1f OJtilJ, 

There n.rc to be tcu 111llc-s of' mainti antl 
seYcnty-th•e double discharginglire hydrnnt 
dMribut<-d a,, fo!lowA 
who ha,·e done such go0d \\ork,. and to our 
citizl'nS who h:we stepped forward in the 
mitl,t of tight fone and secured ns a '\"ork 
which will 1.,c cndnriog aml of a vast bcnf 
fit to the city for all time to come. Credit 
is espccin lly "tl uc to )Ies.~rs. Stri pc, Am1itage, 
Bishop, Leighton nnd the rest \\ho l1ovc 
worketl so faithfully to secme the work~. 

.\fORE ~TOCK 5Ull,<CHIIlF.D. 

The committee contiuuetl work to-da, ant! 
secured more stock subscriptionR. Tliis af
ternoon they had twenty-one thousani! fh·c 
hundred <lollnrs taken, and ~o popular has 
the stock become that it is thought the, l'an 
easily run it up to twcnty-fiye ·thou~n1id. 

A meeting of the honrd of dircctors wu, 
being held at the o'cloek thi, m·cning, to 
fake mto cousiderntion the mnttcr of putting
he works through this falL It wns thougl1t 
hat they would determine to Jar at lea,t 
n·e miles of mains before "ioi.:;r s f in. 

• 
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TIIE GATE CITY· 
SA.Tt;RDA Y }10R:t-."1NG, JAN. 12, 1878. 

IT IS FINISHED. 

rhe WaterWorl<e Contract Complet•rl an<l 

l:!l&ne<l·•·Some Important Chani.e•···Op· 

eratlonR to bo Commenced I mn,ed!ately 

higbn. themselves to-morrow morning. 'fhe 
The location of the purnpioi house at ground was staked out •ycster<lay and 

the foot of Concert street is \'Cry much everything is • now in readine,s. }1r. 
superior to the old one. Cowell inforws us that _the boilers arc 

These changes will involve the Com- now being inad.e and will nnive here in 
pa.ny in :m additional expenditure of four or five weeks. Tbe contractors 
about $8,o00, so that the present con• have rentetl the rooni in ·Ayres' building 
t,rnct pnce is $88,500. formerly occupied by ,J. H. Green ullll 

'l'be works 1tre to be commenced im- are now fitting it up for use as an office. 
mediately, nnd completed by tile 8th of They are chock full o[ businesM 1tnd will 

June ne't. make t11in_gs hu111 after they get started 
For the llast three days the Water A ~, <i 

Works Committee and the contractors Messrs. Gowell noel McGowan, wbo~o~n~c=e~·='=:::7::::'-'·==========~ 

for our works. The whole leave this morning for Cincinnati. They TH E GATE CITY ! 
have been lrnrcl at work upon the contract have been here fixing up the contl'act, I 
g~-:.·.:.'ti,1, 'u.,~ been cnrefally gone will commence work just as soon as they --~-~-~~--------
over t\nd the minutest details specified can get the material oo the ground. If FRIDA y MORNING, .FEB. 1. 1878, 
so tb:it thrm c:in be no possible ground the weather is favorable it i~ probable ACTUALLY BEGlJN, 

for mi~understanding or difficulty of any that they will begin operations sC'mo 
sort. The specifications are very clabo- Lime next w_e_ek_. ____ _ 

rate. The work of adjusting matters~================~ 
bas at length been completed, and nt T 
half past nine o'clock last night the con- TH E GATE C I 
tract was completed and signed by the 
contrnctors noel the company. Messrs. WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. BO, '78. 

001.SG AT lT. . Coverdale and Cowell hiive purchased 
the interest of lllr. Clough, and the cou-1 
t.racting firm is now Coverdale, Cowell rhe water 1Vorka contractors on the 
& McGowan. :i\fr. Coverdale is a largo Ground and wm Be1tln Operations 
stockholder in our gas works. To•morrow. 

Some important ch1tnges have been 
made in the contract by which the 
1vorks will be made much better than the 
ordinance nod t.be original contrnct call 
for. 

In the first place there will be 1Lbout 
l'eYen hundred feet more of the largest 
size pipe than is specified in the orcli· 
011nce, thus increasing the capncity of 

, the works ve1·y materially. 
The filter bed will be larger and tile 

riv<·1· eunncctions much better. 
Tile ~mokc stack will lw I\Hntv frrt 

Mr. Truman Cowell, one of the water 
works contractors, arrived in the city 
yesterday, having come for the purpose 
of c~mrneocing operations. Elsewhere 
in this morning's paper the firm adver
tises for P.ropos'l.lS fo,· furnishing the 
mntcrhtl ,ind performing the labor on the 
filter, engine hou~e and smoke stack. 
Theso prnposals will be received up to 7 
o'clock this evening, and if none 
of thern arn accepted tb.e · contrac
to1·s will commence work on the filter 

Operations on the W&&ter Work• Com• 

menee<I Vesterday••l'ontraot for a Por• 

tlon of the Work tte• Let. 

Operations on the Keokuk Water 
Works were inau11;urated yesterday af• 
ternoon. A force of pipemen have ar
rived in the city an<i were busy getting 
the material together for the excavation 
from the filter into the river. A coffer 
dam will be thrown mto the river a dis
t,10ce of fifteen feet to commence with 
in order to ncavate for the inlet pipe. 
Tb.is will be laid at a depth of twenty 
inches below the bed of the river. 

The contract for buildmg the tilter, 
engine house and smoke stack wag re let 
to James McNamara, Samuel Worley 
an l Wm. Crowell of this city who will 
cotnm<Jnce work at once. They have 
until the 115th of March to complete the 
ftlter and ninety days in which to build 
the engine house and smoke stack. They 
are ,vicle awake wen and will push the 

7-



It is one of the most difilcult parts of works and made lhem un offer to rent work forward rapidly. 
Mr. Cotl'.ell loft last evening for :Mus• the work and Mr. Willi,1ms is just the the works for five years for which be 

cit hie. From there be ,vii! go East 10 roan to undertake it. He will bring his agreed to pay 10 per cent. the first year, 
b . f h chisel boats hern to do tbe J. ob with. 12 per cent. the second aml 15 1>cr cent. c mtruct for the mac tDery or t e 

The other oontract is for digging the the three remaining years, but could not 'works. 

=::::::::::::=:~==~==========~ trenches for the mains. This was re-let get them. Tbc )Iuscatine works are all 
to James McNalmara, who is one of the paid for in cash-no bonded debt upon 

TH E G A 1' E C IT Y : ~ub-contractors for the engine-house and them-and now he says he cannot see 
tiltflr. There will be about ten miles of why a city the ijizc of Keokuk with all 

WEDNESDAY MORNING. FEB. 18, '78 inalns, from which it will be seen that her wealth cannot, and why the people 
the undertaking is a big one. do not come forwnrd and take up lhc 
But Mr. McNamara is an experi- balance of the ~tock. The company will OONTRACTl::.lrt-OR. 

• enced contractor antl will do the.work so arrange that shares of twenty-five dol-
The M11eh1oery ror the Kt-okul< w .. ter promotly and satisfactorily. We :ire glad lars'eacb can be taken, an<l Mr. Stripe 

HwoolrJ~•s··,.·•ltte: T•:.::017!u:~::n:•::•;::: I ttoracstese. KTehoekyuka1·:1~:or!:~~~rg ~:pe:~;eo;; and Mr. Cowell, we are informed, are go-
, " ~ ing out among our cili£cns who have not 

Ronntnir Order ,June lit. performing them ancl the mouey which already taken somc of the stock and so• 
Tru1nan Crowell, one of the contractora they receive will be paicl out to our own licit subscriptions. Do not let them call 

of lhe Keokuk Water Work~, anivecl in citizens. upon you without taking at least one 
tbe city yeslerdny from the East, where Work on the filter bed is progressing share, if you do not feel able to lake 
he bas been to secure the machinery for rapidly. The excavation is now down more and Jet Keokuk have waler works 
our worka. After obtainrng figure!! from below the bed of the river and a steam in which every man and woman is inter
nil the mnnufacturers he made a contract pump will have to be put in to keep the ested ancl owns some of the stock. Do not 
with the Holly Company, of Lockport, N. l'fater pumped out. Every department say tliat you are not able, for you can 
Y., for all the machinery, including sev- will be. pus heel forward on the opening of save it all in insurance alone. More tbun 
enty-five double discharge hydrants. It Spring, and the works will be finished in that, do not Jet any of our sister cities 
is to be of their improved pattel'D time to celebrate their completion with a beat us-let's own our own water works 
throughout. There will be four engines rousing I~ourth of July blow out. without one dollar of inclebtetlness hang
and four pumps. This will afford a ca- h:::;;.;~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::~=::;::::::::==...~--.-:=;;::; ing over it. All we want to accomplifh 
pacity one half greater than tli.e contrnct THE GA 1, E CIT L. l this is for every on to take some stock 
calls for. The cost will also be i6,0ll0 f' 'r 1-{f • and it '"'.'ill be~ co~plcte success, _and an 
in excess or machinery t~at would co~e I WEDNESDAY MORNING. ~!ARCH 27_ enterprise which will be of grent import-
up to the specifications m the contmct, a.nee to our city. All who subscribe for 
but the test here will be so seT11re that PIPE PURCHASED. any of this stock can meet the payments 
Mr. Cowell concluded that he would not ____ easily, as gnJy20per cent. of tho amount 
take any chance11, but would t1ecure ma- of _subscription can be called in montbly. 

b Eleven Hundred Ton• of ~Ji<lns for tho 
chinery that be is certain can e Let all cut down their expenses a little 

• Keokuk ,vater \Vorke Uon11:bt n.nd 
relied on to stand the test. .o.s and apply it in this good cause, so we 

f Eoronte·•The Work o( Laytu,: Them lo 
we have said, this machinery is o can go to sleep at night without any 

h Be Corumenee<l Within Ten DRY•• 
the new style and embraces oone oft II fear of our pro1ierty being destroyed by 
objectionable features of the old style. Truman Cowell, one of the waler fire; our water works are to give us a 
ltlr. Cowell says he is determined to give works contractors, an·ivcd at home yes- fire protection m which we need not fear 
our Company the very best ,vorka terdnv from LouisYille, Ky., where be as no fire can continue to e:-eed fifteen 
througtrout. The engines wi11 hne an went to buy the mains f?r our works. He minutes n!tcr the alarm is given, unless 
aggregate capacity of about one hundred 1mrchased from Dcnnts Long ,'I,; Co. water fails to extmguis:.i it. Tl:ten again 
and fifty hor~e power. The machinery eleven huudred tons of pipe, sufficient to how pleasant we will fiud it to have a:ood 
is to be delivered in Keokuk by the 111th lay the entire diStnnce of ten nod o~e- 1 cold filtet'ed wtiter always at our hand, 
of Apl'il, and to be in running order by half miles, togethcr with all the s_pecial right in our houses for domestic use and 
June 1st. A special meetingot the' Bo&rd castings. He fouod t~e pipe of t_his fir~ in our gardens where a ho~e can be at
of Directors of the Water Works Compa• to be thc bcst in quality and paid for it tached at any moment. Now look out 
ny was held yesterday afternoou at n. higher price than he could have. se- for Cowell and Sttipe, do not try to get 
which Mr. Cowell submitted a report of cured from 0ther manufacturers. ::lP,V· off but say yes and be liberal with your 

d eral car loads are al read_y on the w. a_y subscript•· ons, for remember this is a pro-bis purchase which wus approve · cl 1 Th k 
d 'th anll nrc expected here ai Y · e wot fl table investment which will pny for it-

Arrangements were also ma O 
Wl of Jay·ng the mains will be com111enced . o· 

:Mr. Cowell to change the machinery fron1 1 
, • self many times over. Our Board of t· 

.11• . l t wilbin the next ten days .. 'I his com- rccto1·s i11·e ma, de up of the best of our hi!zh to low pre~sure at an nuc it1ona cos 
1 

d th 
, · pletes the purch~se- of materia nn e citizens who will sec that this enterprise 

of ~:~o:ard elected Judge John stone work will now be pushed forwnrd as is 0::ade a complete success. As for the 
rapidly as possible. Tho contractors are contracto1·s, ::ltcssr~. CovcrJ.ale ,'I,; Cowell, 

Trea:iourcr of the Cornpuny. determined that all material furnished •~~~~~=~===~===~=~ we need only add that all they have done : antl labor clone on these works shull not 'E CIT y • aucl all material they contracted for for THE GA 1 ~ • be excelled in anywny; and when they our works go to show that they hnve not 
are completed Keokuk can boaSL of hav• come here to build us merely a water 

SA.TJJRDAY MORNING, FEB. 16, 1878. ing the model works of the west, and at works and get all they can but on the 
a very low figure, na llir. Co~ell informs other hand have purchased the best boil
us that when be first commenced builll· AWARD.ED. 

, Tho <~ontra•·ts fnr th.e T1·enchea for the 

Water \Vorl<s Let Yeaterday. 

Contracts were re-let yesterday for 
two more very important portions of 
·lie Keokuk Water Works. The first 

•• 11s for cutting the trench for the influ
ent pipe. This was awarded to George 
Williams. The trench will have to be 
cut through the rock bottomof tho river. 

ers, engines and pipes that can he ob
ing water works in 18li8, the pipe alone tainecl in any market reg,1rdless of 
would have cost as much as tho entire 

price. works will now. l\Ir. Cowell informs us 
that the 11uestion is often asked him"' 
",vill the works pr.y ~,, His answer is, that 
he can see no reason why they should 
not pay ten per cent intere~t on 
the entire cost of works within two years 
and gradually increase to twenty 11er 
cent. Be built the :Muscatine water 

8-
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dred and ten feet. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Lcavin"' tho works proper wo will now 
:, proceed t~ accompany the contractors in their 

- --·-- I\ "b task of • 
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, APRIL 6.\tt, \ r,UI.XG Tm: M.\I:1;8, 

and will try anu giYc you a col'l'cc:t it.lea of 
where thcv will 1,c ln1d onrl the different 
sizes of 1ii"pc to be us eel on the respeeti vc 

W A.TEB WORUS <~HAT. 

l"rOl(rcsa of Uae W orl,. streets. 
Commencing on :\[ain street ::intl taking 

the city in sections we will tell you that the 
w r,aa iM netuir Done, D n• n..-en Do na nud 14 inch pipe will he laid on Concert street 

, ..-111 be D o n e i n th" F n tnre, from the engine house to Third. 'l'wclve 

lu&t•r t'stin&: J11for1nn1ion. 

various loc.1tfonq, we 'l\"ilT try as best we can 
to explain their object. They are used for 
the purpose of ;.topJ~ing. oft: the supply of 
water from any certarn district, asin the case 
of any repairs that nrny be necessary at any 
location, or to confine the water to any lo
cation iu times of a large conflagration, nnd 
they will be placed in such a manner a8 to 
cut oft" as small a district as possible. With 
respect to our facility for cutting off 

A $~!ALL DI!!TRICT. 
_We will s_tate t~nt we will have only 10!.i 

miles of JllRmq with !iO cnt off rnlvcs, while 
Burlington with her 13 miles of main~, will 
only have 34 valves. inch ripe is to mu out Main street from 

Thin to Twelfth, and on Third to High 
street. The 10 inch })ipo will be laid ns fol- THE WORK 

Last October, upon the assurance of the lows: On IIi0 h from Third to Fom teen th is all un<lcr the supervision of l\lcssrs. Cov
sb'ecb •, on F~urteenth from Jiigh to ~fain, crdale nod Cowell, the coo tractors, and is blit'C<'ss of the w::itci- works ~chcmc, and aftci-
and on :Main from Fotuteenth clown to being clone in a first-class manner, and they 

the necl'~s:u-~- aruonnt of ~tock had been finu- Twelfth street~. The following streets arc lo are using all the means in their power to 
,cribc<l to place tl1e ,•enlme t,eyon,l the po~- he supplied with eight inch pipe; ·water push lhc work to completion as rapidly as 
sibility or .l douht, tlw t'ox,T111· nux. ,, ith street from Conccrt to .Main, nntl Fifth street passible. 
c t ,t cent !")lli•e, piintc<l a 111::p de- from :Main to llOl'khouse~. ThirtePnth THE EXCAVATING 

street from Jligh to Pulhin: Twelfth ha.• been let to Ja~. ~!eNamarn, of thi~ city, 
t • :i_ ti.-, ro 1te to l.,c taken in laying the from )fain to Timea; Eleventh from :m<l a large force of laboreI"s ha,·c beeu 
tiipcs, anti the location of the ili:forcnt by- llioh to Timea; Ninth from O1·Ieans plncc<l at woI"k digging the trench~, and 
clranb a ou~ the rem tr. 111<I ah,, ,1 full autl to J!'t1lton. frou1 Blondeau to 'limca; Eighth crowds of curious spectators arc l\tlmctc<l 

, 1 • f -1 from Avenue to Iligh; Seventh from the d:_1ily to 'l\"itncss the operation of Jayin::r the com pick h1~tory ol I 10 ctllf rpn-c rom I s Avenue to Timea i Sixth froll) )Jain to Ex- pipes. ,,-
concc1Jtiou tu the- clu~iug of the ,lilforcnt change; Fifth from Orleans to )Iain; Fourth rs CONCLUSION 
coutructsfor the work~, and at that time nu- from ~ulton to Timca; Thinl fro~1 Fulton W-! "ill ~tntc that this want, that i

8 
now 

uounced that work would commence ut to )lam i Seco.0(1 from_ Morgan to Exchange;_ bciug supplied is one that has Jong been felt, 
once. ~Vater ,~~·ect fro:n i'lfam to J 0 !mson; _Oi"lcans anu now· that' this is fairly under way, it 

lrom ]11th to Sevcuth, and from Eig.Jth to would lie well for our citizens to turn their 
For ~cveral rca,;o11s work \\ a~ tlelayecl un- ~inth: .~'ulton fro1:1. Thirtl to Fourth, _and attention to other enterprises that are of 

til the J2·om ::'.'I mtb _to 'Ilnrtecnth i )Iorg~n from great importance to the interests of our city. 
S!!con,1 to Tlunl; Blondeau from Second to The consummation of the water works plan 
~'ifth, :md from Seventh_ to "Kinth; ~lain only goes to show what quiet, persevering 
trom \\ atl·r ~trec,t to Thud: .Johnson trom au<l dili•fCllt work will do when &teadily tli 
,yatcr to F1ftl~; Excl!~ngc fro}~l Sc.-co1!'.l to ;·ectcd tgwanl nny specific ol1ject. Now then 
l:ourth, all<! tron! l• ~ftll lo Sixth; 1 nnea take hold of the union <lepot project, the N. 
from 1-'o~::!h to ?. we,11~.1,'.;,;\1:~n_u~, fro~n ~ev- and S. rood and push them n!oug until th<'y 

1 iTJI oi,· nmm:.utY 
11 hen the first blow wns strnck nn<l then we 
1111 felt assured that our works WCl'C to bo a 
reality. Since that time the work has been 
pusheu rapidly forward and to-clay we will tell 
you all 'l\"e know of how alll1 when the pipe 
is to be laid, and all about the liydrants, 
cut-ofts and all items of interest concerning 
the pI"ogrcss af the work. We arc assured 
by Mr. Stripe, the secretary of the company, 
that the works will be completeu nnd ready 
for actiye use by the 

cuth to L1'""hth, ,11111ec.,1,c six ll,cl1 plfH. assume definite shape. 

"UIB AJn;.\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cm1Jnl,(!e<1 l>,Y this distribution ot' pipe iij an 
excellent one, ancl if the reader will take tho 
pains to trnce out the coui~c he will obscn·e 
that it encompa,;ses 1tlmost all or our Yalu
able property am! a Jar;;? proportio11 of the 
tnx•tble property of the city. 

TIIE 0J;.1Et:T FOUilTII OF JULY, 
an<l if thb will be the case, Keokuk should of thc 1,-orn pauy iu lltying om lltb p:au 11 ,is 

;J:> obtain as mauy residences as possible on 
for once throw off her lethargy aml have a tbc line of the mains, and that they have 
rcnl old-fashioned, jolly celebration. Com- succeeded in getting the larger proportion of 
menciog at the river, we first visited the filter residence pro1Jcrty on their lines the most 
bed, which, at present, is being pushed as casual ~bscrvcr will readily perc<'ive. Next 
rapidly as possihle. ·work here was delayed in importance comes 
for a considerable length of time, owin~ to TIIE UYDU<L"T", 
the fact of the coffer-dam not having been of which there are to be sC1·enty-livc in all, 
built of sufficient height to resist the over- will be locnted upon the different corners 
flow of the Father of Waters wheu on one of along the route, and as the CoxsTITUTION 
his periodical tears. It is impossible a~ pres- will shortly pu),ilish a map sho~;ng the ex
cot to tell just when the work here will be act location of each, which will convey to nli
comploted. GoingncI"oss the levee we come I a correct idea of just where they will be 
to the foundl and which will explain it far better 

ENGINE nousi,;, than if we were to attempt a detailed loca-
which is now fairly under way, and which tion of each, we have thought it best to Jet 
bas already began to attract considerable at- our readers await the publication. Th~rc arc 
teotion. It is located on Water and Concert also to be 
streets, just underneath the bluff, and shows I n-E DltJNKlXG F0U:l;T.\l~s 
to good advantize. The dI"awings of the plac::d lllo::Jg the route of the mains, Lut i;s 
lmilding shown to us indicate that 1t will be their locatio::J has not es yet beeu <letioitely 
a very plain 1Jrick edifice, with stone caps ananged upon by our city fathers, it will be 
and trimmings, is to be one story iu height, impossible for us to impart any information 
and covered with a slate roof &f the latest J"egarcling them. 
style, and is to be sixty by thirty feet in size. THE cu·r•OFF \'ALYE~ 

THE sMOXE STACK will be fifty in number, and will be dfa-
is going to be quite a feature in connection tributed arouucl to the very best advnnfage, 
w1th this building, as it is necessary in order the exact location of all not yet having been 
to have it carry the smoke over the bluff to determined upon. As the use of these valves 
be of unusual heighth, and thi~ one will has been II matter of conjc<-ture to a great 
tower toward the sky to the tune of one bun- many since they have been deposited in 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
_ KEOKUK, !<'RID~~~ \1~_ 

TIii: , v .t.TER WORKS. 

Ifow 1h fl \V e r k Jfa-, D e..-a1 P111,bc-d.-• 
Thc:M acl,iacr7 to b e Jn OJ•e rntion l a 

F our W c ek .. -A. Cf'lcbrallo n f!tna-• 
ce•tc-4 ••·A. \t'o rd A.boa t tho 

t:on trac1ors. 

When the tliJ"t begau to fly, i'>Ir. Cowell, 
one of the contractors of om· water work~, 
promised us tliat we ~houkl sec the wntcr 
1lying 011 the 1st of .July. 'l'h:1t prombe wn~ 
matlo only a little oYer four weeks ago, and 
tho work was only fairly commcncecl, so a 
great many thought it impossible, but to-doy 
we find the engine house and stack ncurly 
complctctl, nearly one-half of the pipe luitl, 
not! the nrnchincry on the grnund this morn
ing, which the }lolly Company y,rowiscs will 
be in operation in fot:ir weeks. 

Tho work h:lS bc.:11 pushed with amaiing 
energy, ancl has been lJCrsonall_y superiuten
ded by ]l[r. Cowell, who has been here, there 
and everywhere, driving anu keeping things 
reel hot, until he J1as got t11em in such shape 
that bis promise of water on the 1st of July 
gives every promise of being fulfilled. T ho 
work so far gives the best of satisfaction and 
the company has be<'n favored indeed in 
securing such competent men to constrnct 



them. \ lift 1 a,, is <lisd1ar:;c,I from t11is rn, 11u. 10:1, 
Now, os we arc sure of water ou the 1st, would 1wvc1· spread O\'Cr the ,tr~ ::11 I, ·1;,n, 

let us inaugurate a graud cclebratiou on the reuching K"okuk, aad w,,u:d r,,'i,,w tii · 
,1th, to celebrate the completion of the works. Iowa shore dowu the 1 i1·cr, ma kine: 1lie '" kr 
Mr. Cowell says he will furnish plenty ef so foul 11s to be uttcriy unfit for u;c. 
anrnsementin the way of the display of wa- This is an important m,1tkr itnd should 
tcr, and, with uther attractions, we could clmw be looked into lit once an,l prr•vpntt d, it' pos-
an immense crowd. sible, by our auth<lritie~. 

We learned to-day that Mr. Cowell has rc
ceiYcd a call to go to Colorado to construct 
water works there, aud we deem it proper 
to say a word in reference to the contractors KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
who ha\·e had charge of the works here. Mr. 
Cowell has had a large experience in this -- -KEOKUK, MONDAY, :M~Y ; 1• '\<Y\i 
lmsines~, having built, and assisted in build- ~
ing thirteen works complete in the states of 
Ohio, West Virginia, Iowa and Illinois. C IT y N E WS 
Wherever he Jias operated be has been very ...: • 
successful, and has been pronounced by the - • -
public just the man to engineer and conduct -::\Ir Stripe the secretary of the water 
enterprises o_f this 7:1aturc. This, we find, is 

1 

work: ~ssurcs ~is that all the filth which Ft 
al50 the sentiment m Keokuk, any of whose . ' . • • ' 
citizens will readily testify to his ::\Cad1son or the pcmtentiary might empty 
vim and efficiency, and be bas done his work into the Mississippi would not affect the 
in a manner whi<:h in no way ca_n be excelled, water here a particle. He says it is a fact, 
and _can at any tim~ refer to Jus labors here established by test that a stream running at 
as his recommendation. We undentand he .. '. . . 
stands ready at any time to close a contract the rate the M1ss1ss1pp1 does over the rapids, 
with the water company to rent their works will purify itself every eight miles, and by 
for ten years, paying ten per cent. on the ac- the time the water gets here no trace of im
tual cost · ld b f. d · ·t Th. · f: t 

·we d~n•t know whether Mr. Cowell has punty cou o oun lil I • ts is a ac 
decided on going to Colorado or not, but we are "l:::a:::d...:t:..::o...:l;.:.ea=rc.::n"-. ___ ~,........--,..~~ 
wherever he goes he will carry with him the 
good wishes of Keokuk. 

}h-. Coverdale, who is associated with 11Ir. 
Cowell as partner in the work, is from Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Ile bas not been much in 
Keokuk, but we learn that he is one of the 
most successful gas engineers and contract
ors in tbe country, J1aviniz built over thirty 
gns works. The reason that he has not been 
hern more, is that he bas been engaged in 
closing up a large contract for gas works in 
Ohio. Capt. Coverdale is the principal own
er and president of tl1e Muscatine gas works. 

Both Cowell all(l Coverdale are good men, 
whom any city will find it will do to tie to, 
and, as they have offered to help us out in a 
4th of July celebration, the offer should be 
accepted. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KBOKUK, SA'l;RDAY, ll.tA~ 2G~ 

.\:EAIU'lll'L FAT B. 

J,>E:,,1·u-;xn,1.1tY l'IL'l'II. 

l'lludl II n,- Allow<>1I toDt",itr•;v thr U,•o• 
knk \\0

nl<'1' ,Vorlu,• 

'l'hc Ft. :\Iadi,ou pcnitcutiary :1nfhoritics 
have npplic<l to the mayor 1111,l city <'Ollll''il 
of that city for 11<'l'lllig,ion tr, cnn,truct a 
sewer 1hr011gh the C'ity from the lll'n:: ,•11fi:1ry 
to run th-~ ~lop,, ,will aml t:lth uf H:at irJ~:i
tutinn i11l'1 the rin·s. 

11
nis j~ ;\ tHattc-r wliic.h d~tllilll<~~ tlu\ i1H111<• .. 

diate ;,ttcotion of the l{c,okuk .;ntlloril11·s. 

If thb privilc;;c is ~rnnt!:l. our "· .,t.-r 1n,1 k, 
might ,L~ well sh11t up shop ;is f.rr ,., tl,~:r 
US<Jl'u!ncss b cunCi!rnPd. -

Tile tillh frv:11 :in in~t:tmiou 1·o!Jtaini1,., 
40'.l people, <>mptic<l into tli<' river ,,n thf. 
lJau1, at sn ~hort a disrancP fro1n t!Ji-., c? 1 ,-, 

wo:,:d u:tcrjy rui I th•~ 11·11t ·r h~rc f,>1· di'i11k
iug or culinar , parpo:ct-. ~n : ii ,t urn:-:~ (If 

• 

-
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THE GATE CITY: 
F RIDAY MORNING, MAY 10, 1878 

-The smoke stack of the watel' wol'k~ 
engine bou~e is now up to tt height of 
ninety feet. Yesterday moroiug ii got 
to vibratiug so tluit it made the workmen 
engaged upon it- sea-sick, and at 9 o'clock 
they were obliged to quit work on this 
account. Nothing hR~ heen clone on it 

The ten inch pipe un llic::h frvm Third] 
to l<'ourteenlb, on J:'ourlccnlll lrom High 
to Main and on ~fain from 'fwelfth to 
Fourteenth. 

All the balance is si:I.'. inch pipe. 
The following is approximately the 

number of feet of each si:r.e o[ pipe: 
Fourteen Inch, reet ...... .. . .. .......... ... 1.%0 
Twcho inch, feet................. ....... . 4,100 
•reu inch, feet.... , .... ....... • ... .. • • •· • • . 6,300 
E1i(ht inch, rcet...... •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .... •. •• 4 60,1 
Sile Inch feet.. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . 31 770 

'J'ElE R YOltANTS 

arc located as follows: 
since. :Main street-one 011 each corne1 from 
• · the Levee to Fou rtceo th s ll ect. 

. c ·t I Blomlcau- aL Levt:e, Tbird, Fourth, The W eekly Gate 1 y l•'ifth, Seventh, Niuth am! J1:1cvc_n1h SL6. 
~~~ J Conccrt- -nt Levee, Foui:tb, Fift.h nnd 
ESDA y JULY 20 1878 .,,,nth streets. 

' ' · High- al Secoud, Fvurth, Sixt!J, Sev-

RIUMPHANT TRIAL , cut,h, l~ighth, Tentll, 'l'wel(th, Thirteenth 
• and Fourteen lh streets. 

Morgan- at Second, Third, J!'ourth 
The New Keokuk Holly Water at1~ Seventh streets. . 

l• ultou- at Fourth, Nrnth, Elevent.b 
Works a. Success. 

The final Test and Display of the Works 
on Thursday, 

:,od Twelfth streets. 
Fraokli11- at Third, l<'ifl.h and Seventh 

streets. 
Orleans- at Fifth, Eighth and Ninth 

streets. 
Avenue- :lt Seventh and EighLh sts. 
Johnson-at Levee, First, Sticond, 

It Proves a Wholly Satisfactory 'l'hird, Fifth, bevcHth, Ninth allll Tenth 

Que to All Concerned. 

The Results far in Excess of Those :Re
quired By the Oontraot, 

streets. 
Exchange- at Second, . Fourth, Sixth 

and Twelfth streets. 
Hauk-at Seventh, Ninth and 'l'enth 

streets. 
Timea-at Fifth, t:li:s.Lll, Eighth, Ni11th, 

'l'en th and Twel ft.11 streets. 
Sohd Stt·eams of Water Sent Fifth-at <Jec1ar anti Paleau streuts, 

uod the pvrk houses. 
H igh Int o the Air, 

Tha Various Displays Form Magnificent 
Spectacles. 

W hich· Are Witnessed By Thou
sands of S pectators, 

The Altitude to Which the Different 
Streams Were Forced. 

Two .Hundred and Seventeen 
Feet the Maximum Height 

Attained. 

Fourtce!,th between Blondeau and 
Concert streets. 

l'HEli:NOJN.E noosE, 

w!Jich is located at the foot of Concert 
street, is of brick will\ a slate roof, am.I 
is 35x60 feet. '!'he smoke stack is 110 
feet in height. Although the structure 
was not built witll a view to o•namcut, 
it isneiit, substautiaf and coo vcuicnt, and 
is well 11dapted to the purpose for whicll 
it was built. The filter is G0x15 Icct. 
All water for pl'i vale consumption passes 
through this, aml is thorn11ghly cleansed. 
The iuiluent l)ipc is twenty inches in 
diameter, and the suction pipe sixteen 
inches. An admirable arningcment has 
been made for obviating the tendency of 
the influent pipe Lo clog up by tlcposit of 
silt. By closing one valve and opening 
another a stream can be thrown by the 
pumps through the inUuent pipe out

Dusorlptlon of t h e Im1>rovcme11t With ,. ward with ample force to clear all im-
new of the Holly Engine a n,t A ll ' pedimeuts. 'rhis is a new feature in the 

construction of watc1· works and a ve1·y 
the 1''a c t $ Couuect"'d with t be valuable one. 

uu,tertaklug. 
•.rm,: rUMJ'lNG MAClllNEltY 

'l'HE W ORKS, 

THEm CHAUAC'l'J.m AND CAPACI'l'Y, 

run singly,_iu pair, or U together, ac
cording to the demands for water ~upply 
from time to lime. Thc engine 1~ 

provided with the usual air pmup and 
jct or surface condenser, and by a pecu
liar arrangement of pipes and valves may 
be run either ns a high or low prc~surc or 
compo11ud ungine, and may be ch;mgctl 
from one to the other at any moment by 
the engineer. This arrangement is DC· 

cessar:y to secure economical daily pump
ing for domestic supply, which is done by 
compounding steam, and prnmpt increase 
of pow Pr foreflicientfire protection, which 
is secured by converting the wnchiue 
into a high pressure engine. When com 
pounding, the steam is t:~kcn from tlic 
boilers into one cylinder antl exhausted 
iato the other three, noel wben runniog 
high pressure steam is taken directly into 
iill the eyliuclers, th11s increasing the 
power frolll four t,J eight times. 

TilE COS'l' 

of the works has been in round numberi, 
$100,000. The amount paitl t.he con
tractors has been about $91,000, but 
there will be other expense!' and outlays 
that will run the total cost up to nearly 
the sum na1ueu. Some persons may in
q11ire how it ha1lpens that our wurks cost 
so little in comparison wilh others of 
similar character. 'l'o such it may be 
said that works never were constrncted 
i11 which a11 parties concerned exhibited 
such self-abnegation, Every one worked 
for tho cause, and not for self. Again, 
the works were built just in the nick of 
time. A.JI the materials were purchasable 
at unprecedented low prices, and the 
009-tractors hacl the acumen to pay their 
emplo:ycs a fair day's wages for ,1 fair 
clay's work, and they found their ac
count in so tloing. All praise to Cuver, 
dale & Cowell. They have made their 
mark in Keolrnk, and we hope aad trust 
they will receive their reward in largely 
increased business. 

ROW AL.UL\£$ ARE GIVEN. 

Immctlitltely upon a byclrant being 
opened, a steam whis•,le in the engine 
room tmnounces the foct and the throttle 
valve is opened automatically. This is 
not as quick or reliable as the tire alarm 
telegraph, but will 1mswer tllc purpose 
very woll until the city ~cts really to 
invest i.o the latter impruvcmeut. A 
water 1n·ess111·c of 30 lbs. at the highest 
points in llrn city is kept on constantly 
and when an alarm of fire is gi vcn this I 
is increased as may be necessary. 

TllE TIME OCCUl'illD. 

Operations on the works were com, 
mcnced February 8th, 1878. 'l'hey were 
to have been completed by June 18th, 
but were delayed through tardiness on 1 

the part of the city in grnding the streets 
where pipes were to be laid as provided 
by ordinance. The contractors have ac
complished the work thus far in predsc1v 
Aevr-nty·fonr wo.rki:11$ days, 'file m:iiu,~ 11 '. t-' 
all in except four blocks iu which the I 
I grading has not yet been done. The inlet j 
pipe is yet to be completed, but it al 
rca.cly extends far enough. into the rivt;lr 
to insure an ample supply of water. 

Kcok11k is not only to be cougratulatctl 
Ul)Oll having water IVOl'ks, but U)JOn the 
fact that they arc firEt-class in every re
spect. 'rherc arc Len mile& of mains, 
covering all of the business and nearly 
all of Lbc vtilm,ble 1·csitlcnce property of 
the city, seventy-five double hydrants 
and five public drinking fouul,aius, and 
havl' a capacity for furnishin~ 2,200,000 
gallons of water every twenty-four hours. 

is o( the h1test design of the Holly 1\Iau
ufact.u•·;ng Company, and cwbrnccs all 
recent valuable improvements. It is cs 
pccially adapted to the service rcquireu, 
ancl cannot be excelled m workmanship. 
The engine is of the eou1pouuu type, and 
guaranteed to perform a duty eqll!,l to 
raising fifty million pounds of water one 
foot with one hundred pounds of coal. TUE CON'l'UACTOltS. 

'fhe distribution of 

is as follows: 
'rho fourteen inch pipe from Water to 

Third street, on Concert. 
The twelve inch pipe ou Main from 

Third to Twelfth streets, aucl on Third 
Ir~m Qouccrt Lo Maill. 

It has four steam r.ylinclcrs, each 14¼ The work, as our readers arc aware, 
inches in diameter, 22-iuch stroke, With has been performed by Messrs. Coverdale 
4 corresponding pumps, each 8 inches in & Cowell. The disposition among most 
diameter and 22-Yuch stroke, attached by contractors is to accomplish an under
direct connections, and erected ou a taking with tho least possible expense 
heavy arched double frame of iron, set and make the most out 'of it. Messrs. 
at an tingle of 90 degrees, one steam eyl- Caverdale & Cowell have furnished a 
inder and its pump being pl,tced at each striking e~ception to this p revailing 
of ~he four corners .. The irnIDe aupp~rts practice. They have not only done all 
at its top a ~haft with an ~vcrhangmg they contracted to do but more and have 
crt!Jk _at ,either eml, to wh'.c~ t~c four r actually furnished us with better works 
en.,1;1es tuc coiinectcc~ by ottlmai V con- than they agreed to or were under any 
neetmg rods. The r.y\mders autl pumps oli)[gations to. Tbis ;5 something so 
arc detached at pleasure and trnw be 

//-



unusual in a c11ae or this ~ort that it culls ct.I into it. 1~ i~ diJlicult to cstimalel thc 
for special commcndaLiov numhcr, but 1t is •afc to say that several 

Mr. Truman Cowell, who has had im- thousand people were congrerratcd to 
mediate charge of the work, has proven witness the exhibition, a gout.lly" number 
himscH to be a gentleman of extraordi- of whom wern slrnugers. A g,~ntleman 
nary Jit.aess for an umlcrtakiug of this who was at tlte test uf the Burlington 
kind. lie vosscsscs practical experience works says the crowd yesterday was at 
and, sagacity, untiring energy and drive, least three ur fou1· times great
and is at tho same time a mulSt excellent er titan on th:\t occasion. 
gentleman. None hut tho11c of bis skill 'l'Esr NU)llllm ONE. 
aml ac~ivity could have umlcrt11kcn the 
contract at the price ut which they look it. This look place promptly ut O o'clock 

The firm is also extensively engaged a. m. 'fhrec one inch streams were 
in the construction of gas works, and Uuown from hydrants on the corner of 
their olllce is at No 15 Busl Third street, 'l'wclfth aml Timci,, Twelfth anti Ex
Ciueinnati. 'l'o all cill<I or companies change and Tenth and 'l'imca streets. 
wishing to contract for either water 01 This is the highest point reached by the 
g,u, works, we can say, with truth and rnaius, amt the test was therefore one 
sincerity, t.11at they will find Messrs. of the severest on the pro"'n1111mc null 
CoverJalc & Cowell prompt, trustworthy one which indicated what thu works 
and reli:lblc. 'fhey use the best material will clo. Tho elevation is 1 Hi feet above 
and employ none but skilled labor. the pumps, and the contrnct required 

}Ir. Cowell I.las been a~sisted in the l~at tl stream ~hould be thrown sixty feet 
work hen: by llcnry Hess ot Muscrtine I l11gh. 'flte stream was measured ancl 
,is foreman and timc-k~eper, who ha; I found to reaelt an altitude of 146 feet, or 
shown himself to be a Jive man. James nearly two aml one-half timci: higher tbnu 
)lcNamarn bas b,1d the contract for the the_ C?nlrnct calls fur. 'l'his was ,1 wholly 
excavating, Crowell ancl Worley the sat1s[actory lest, and. all interested ex
brick work and C. Auslyn the carpenter p1essed_thcmsclvcs ~1ghly plcas1.,-d with 
work, and all have done their work very it. Adclmg t~c elcvat,on from the pumps 
promptly and satisfactorily to the con- to the _11lt1tudc of the st~·cam we 
tractors. The contract for the rock ex- have ,1 height of 26L feet, to which water 
ciwation iu the river was awarded to was forced. The display was au uUrnc-
Gco. ·Williams. tivo one, and was witnessed and admired \ 

Tom Conners has h,ien foreman of tho by a large gfllhel'ing of Rpcctaturs. I 
pipe ~aug. The work of puuiug up tho Dl$l'L.IY NU~U3Eit ONt-:. , 

machinery bas becu under the supcn·is- . Th" ·st ., f t th I · f \. p II f Lo N y 1s cons1 cu o a s ream rowu 
tun° ' · · 011~• 0 . ckpo'.'l, · ·, I from thrtc hydrnuts through a one anJ 
ancl \I Ub accomphshe\l Ill a remark:1l1ly three-fourths i h n zzl ' at th l'. h -
short space of lune. lilt·. Holly puCs UJJ • nc O 

, e c ics Y 
nll lbe m,\chincry m:rnufacturcd by the lenau church, c~r!1er Scv~nth anti Blon
Ilolly Company and tboronrrhly uudcr- J ?cau streets. '1 bis locatum _was chosen 
stands his busii;ess. " Ill order to. colllpure . the alL1tudc o( tile 

The 
· f -

11 
d 1 l) . stream w Ill! the height of the church 

· pipes were i;rms c )V eums 1 1 " fl th l 
Lon"&, Co. of Louisville K . anti th s cep c . ...,o?n a er e water wa;; tUl'lll'l 

" , • Y e I on ,1 sectwn of hose ne:u· the nozzle 
fact that nu leaks und only three breaks burst and had t l , . I l J t . 
have occurred in tltc entire ten and c ne- 0 ?e 1•

0 P accl · . us ,ts 
. • • • 

1 tile stream was begmnrng to chUJb well 
half 1111les ts ample evidence that they I the sc O 1 rm I k cl· th 
arc uf good qunlity. . c m I c.,.a Hell · occur_rc JU e 

marn corner Sixth 11ml Mam street, 
1·uF. oFFICJ;JI>' tearing up ihc street anti crossing, and 

ancl cmployes of the ,vntci \Yu1 ks Com
pany urn as fullows: 

l'rcsidcut- Wm. Leighton. 

forcing :1 large volume of water to a 
height of several feet. This interfered 
with tile pressure so tlu,t the stream on 
Seventh only reached an altitude of 

Vice President-Guy Wells. 
Chief Engineer aud Secretary-W. 

U. 104.23 feet. Except for the break it 
would no Joubt have a~ceucled to a 
hcigbt of two hunclrc\l and twenty or 
thirty feet. 'fl.Jc coo tract calls for au al
titude of 100 feet at that point, no that 
,1s it \\'!\ti tile stream went U4 feet higher 

Stripe. 
Directors-Wm I,cigbtou, Guy Wdls, 

S. P. Pood, J. ll. Anderson and Geo. 
Williamii. 

Fir~L Eugineer F. A. Holly. 
St•cnml l~nginwer Oeu. ,vurkuun 
Thi1J Engineer-Wm. Meck. 

SU\111 T.\LI, STlti;MJS 

than was required of it. Including the 
clevatiou of si)\.ty sect from tha pumps 
the tot:\l :tltiludc was 2:Jl.23 feet. The 
cbu1ch steeple is 151 feet in height, so 
the stream reached Lhirlecu Iect above 
lhi.t. It wi\s vury u11iform m size nod 
llc1ght, and prcseutccl a very beautiful 
i,ppcamnce as it i;hot heavenward in a 
solid colutnn aml desecudcd in while 
sprays. 

!Iller tl\O week of EI\Clteriug we:ithC'r 
I" oplc took nn intcrc,t in secin!:; w,,tPr 
come down ns "ell a~ go up. During 
11ml subsc,,ucnl lo the storm the ther
mometer fell from 96 lo 80, anJ the 
change was a delightfully refreshing one. 
After the stunu and an iutonuiijsion of 
t1~•0 hours the people again assembled to 
witness 

DISPLAY NU:\.llll,;!t TWO, 

which consisted of eight one-inch streams 
from the h)'.drants ,1t Second, 'l'l.Jird, 
Fourth and l<'1fth on .lllain, and of John
son, .lll:tiu, Hlondcan anJ Concert ou 
Water street. This was a splendid dis
play, the i:;treams all lwing good ones. 
The one al tile corner of .Maiu .md the 
Levee re,\chcd an altit.udc of 

1
1-!0¼ feet. All that the con-
tract rcq uircs is thu t six streams shall 
he thrown to i1 llcigllt of 100 feet. 

DISl'L,\Y NU)llll,:U 'l'JIJIEE. 

Tl.tis was the crucial test of the works. 
A one-inch stream was thrown fur fifteen 
minute~ through twelve huudreu feet of 
hose at. tile cud of High street. The 
elevation above the pumps at this point 
;~ l;W feat and the ~trl'am was thrown to 
a hei;-!Jt 1Jl .i .. l'. 1 ,\tin ;J12 f t iti 

I all. The friction through this length of 
hose is very great, and allltougll the dis, 
play ,vas not as attractive us some ef the 
others, the test was one of the most sat-
isfactory. 

OTilER DISPLAYS. 

The rcn1aindcr of tllc displays Louk 
place at the col'llcr of J\laiu 11nd the 
Levee, being four large streams each of 
which was thrown throuRh three lines of 
hose centering in one nozzle. '!'his was 
undoubtedly the most magoificont exhi
bition on the entire programme. As one 
solid column after another shot into the 
air over two hundred feet and descended 
in a pyramid of spray, the spectacle was 
a grand one. The following is the 
height reached by the different streams: 

FccL. 
I¾: Inch atrcnm ........... . ................. 217 

~~ :: :: ::::·:::::.:.::::::•:::: :::.:::::::J~~ 
The water pressure duriug the test 

varied fro1u 180 to 10'.i pounds to the 
square inch, null the stena pressure 
stood umformily at about OOj)ouuds. 

'l'he altitudes of the streams were tak
en by l'llajor Worrall of the Rapids Im
provement, and 1\Ir. Stripe. It w,1s 
dune by means of an instrument, and can 
be relied on as absolutely correct. Only 
the solid strcaUJs weM measured. Sprnys 
shut up from these a distance of several 
feet, but they were not mcasu rctl. 

'!'be test was a very gratifying vneto ull 
com,crned. Except for the break in the 
main better results would have been 
shown, but the result was on the whole 
entirely satistuctory, and everybody 

The hn.11 Lest and dt:iplay of the wo1ks 
WHS mmleyrsterday. It was ,m evc:ntful 
dav III thc history of Krnkuk, not ouly 
hedanse everybody is n·jui•Jcd that we 
h:wc ,;ccurccl the works, but because 
there is every assurance Urnt they will 
prove a success. 

~·Ks·1· NU)lBEU 'l'WO seemed pleased with the exhibition. The 

The rlay started off iu lhe rcJ hot fash
ion of weather that bas prevailed for the 
past two weeks-- -tbe sun scorching antl 
h;ikiOI! cverybucly aml cverylbiug, the 
thermometer climbiog, umbrellas nntl 
pt1ru~ols spread and funs going ucr\tous
ly. Notwltbsl:iudiu~ this, the streets 
hcgan to swarm ,,ith teams and people 
at au early hour, the circus procession 
nnd the water works dividing the inter
c:1t, with the o\llls in favor of the form
er. After tlrnt was o,·er, however, the 
crowd turned it:; entire attention to the 
water works, and every movement wns 
watched with interest. 'fllQ sidewalks 
on l\laiu street were tbron~cd nearly the 
entire length, and every window and 
door alon~ the route that offered aoy 
s,irt uf a view of the display was tilled 
with as muny lte11ds as could be crowd· 

eousis lt'd uf six one inch streams from . test was made under the direction of 
the hydrants at Secoutl, 'fhinl, fourth, Contractor Cowell, and was admirably 
Firth, Sixth uuJ Tenth, on :JI.lain. At mahagcd throughout. The movements 
lir~t the valves where the w,iter had been of the firemen were directed by Chief 
cut ufffrmu the IJieal, leaked so thatit w1is Wickersham and his assistants. The 
itnposs1blc tu obtain the pn s,ure ncn·s- firemen worked harc:J, ba11dlcd the pipes 
sary to nrnkc the test, hut tlus dilllculty well, and showed that with a little JHac
was subsequently overcome and six very lice they will be prepared to do cfllcient 
fine streams were thrown. While all of service with the water works. 
them were on the one at J•'iflh street was During the dav 
measured 11.11\I fouml to be 13;1 feet. The THE ENc,1.NE lIOURB 
elevation nhuvc the pumps at this point was neatly tlccoratecl with !lowers. The 
is sh..ty-five feet, making a tot,11 heii::ht of largest contrihution u[ these w11s made 
108 feet. by lllr. C. L:1islc, wllo 1i1·oscntcd sevcrnl 

Follow in~ this ciimc a display baskets and bo,1uets. 1\Irs. timilh lfom 
NO'l' ox TUE P!toGR.HDIB 

I 
ill, :Mrs. S. Pollock and othcrs also sent 

one in which lhc wc·1thcr tool: ·i hand. boquets. 'fl.Jc flower~ were very neatly 
' ' arrann-c(I \Jy !<'red Str11ie 'I'll• m· in c 

A. heavy thunder storm came np aud for " . . · u '' n-
ahout an hour 'tho water deHctmdcd in trance. lo thc lmildrng ~va_s draped in 
torrents. It was a display that was en- mouri~iug fur George "\V!lhams one of 
j~yecl as much as any uf tho others, for the Directors of the <Jowpany. 

• 
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INCIDENTS. 

Dr. J. T. Cushiog, of Chicago, General 
Wcslcrn .A.gent of the Holly Maoufactur
iug Compirny, and R. 'I'. Coverdale of 
Ciuciunati, ouc of the contractors ,;ere 
here to witness the test. ' 

In: A. Ilolly, Chief Engineer of tile 
Burlington water works, was present and 
assisted in the test. 

The driver of Leisy Bros. beer wagon 
drove one of the horsca into the opcuin" 
c'.1uscd by t,he bursting of the maiu o; 
Sixth ~treet. Ropes were procured am! 
the animal was pulled out without hc1v
ins sustained any injury. 

lu a tlcm pting to change the loca I ion 
of ti stream, cornet· Main itutl Fifth 
e~rcet, the uozzlc got away from Uw 
p1pemen a!lcl wont squirmiug anti twist
mg a\>01.:.t ltke mad. Three of the mt:n 
were knocked down and jostled about iu 
t11e liveliest mnuuer. Patsy llrennnn 
hat! his elbow sklnncd, and John Griffey, 
w_ho was lhc last lo let go, bat! two of 
b1~ fin;::-crs cut. It is evidently much 
~,.,._r lo t.,eklc a mule than a water 
work,. slrc,1m turned loose in the street. 

s urmy Jord,rn anti Col. P. G. Ballin-
- 11, Lwu of the rohust Aldermen of 
Oltmn11a, 11nd :llr. Nichols, Chief 

1

]~a• 
'.!!uccr of the Fite Dcpa1trncnt of that 
c1fy, were among the visitors Jr.>m 
:ibroaJ. 

During- tile closing lest last evcniu" 
the pipe men undertook Lo turn lhe Z! inch 
stream up the hill, wheu lho no1.;dc gut 
away from them anti crcaled a panic 
among _the crowd. John :McUaffry was 
s~ruck m the face by tho nozzle anti had 
h,1s nose cut, aud bis eye badly bruised. 
1 he _stream also struck him and cut a 
porl1on of his shirt off as smooth as 
though it had been clone with a pair of 
shears. 

THE GATE CITY: 
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 11, '78. 

THE WAT~'l WORKS, 

They Will Soon Be Oompleted and In 
Operation, 

r,·ogramme or the ~·111111 'l'e•t 1>ncl Dls11lay 

ou 'l'hursday, Jnly 18th. 

The final completion of the Keokuk 
Ilolly Water w·orks is au event, Lhat is 
hcing looked forward to with no small 
degree of interest. The contractors, 
l'!lessrs. Coverdale ~% Co\\·ell, have been 
pushing the work forward very energet~ 
ically, anti have brought it so near a 
consummation that they arc enabled to 
announce 

'l'IlE E'INAL 'fES'l' 

and display which has been arranged to 
take place on 'fhureday, July 18th, one 
week from to-day. 'l'his will be an 
eventful day in Keokuk. The display 
made 011 the 4th, which was au informal 
and comparatively limited one, an<l 
which was mudc simply to assist in ren
dering the occasion interesting, was uni
vorn:11ly pronounced one of the most 
magnificent spectacles ever seen in this 
city. "When we come to contrast this 
with the programme for the final tesl, it 

'l'll.E ou•ry T.E~·r. wm be seen how insignificcnt it was ·as 

In orucr that the tests may all be pre- cornptued with the 
scntcd in one issue, we republish the fol- GRAND srntr·r 
lowing report of the duty test. ihnt will be witnessecl when that is made. 

The clnr_,,11011 of the llrst test was eight hour• It will be something worth coming a 
itntl lcu m111nlc1:5, 
Number of stcnm cylindcre .............. ...... 4 long way to sec, :Lnd as Cole's circus ex-

" " }lumps ...................... 4 hibits here on the. same dtiv, the two will 
Diu~ctcr or •team cylinder In inches ......... lJ.5 ' 
Longlh or utro~c pumps " •· .. ·::: :: :

2
~ no doubt be the means of altrncting 

Discharge or ro11rpun1p8 each thousands of people to Kcoltuk. lnvita·] 

NRevobluUon iu gnllmJs .. · · · · · · • .. • •· •· 37.5 tions contaiuia" the programme are be-
um er of revolutions. . . . . . . . . . . . . i,!0.10.l o 

-i;otal bcaclor )•·atcrcqualto feet..... JW.77 in,.,. sent out and in addition to Lile visit• 
Conl burned. 1u pounds, ......... .. 2 457 I O 

' 
Lc•s amount Jost by fire alarm ..... : .. '157_ 2 aoo ors from this immediate vicinity there 
Dut,v in 11011nd1< rnisnl one foot hi•h ' ·11 

with 100 pounds coal ............. '.:. ~G.z:iz,sno w1 uoubtless be a large number of 
Adcl2 pcrc~nt. for dil!crcoce in !a\'or strangers from o. dislaucc to witness the 

or 1uithrnc1tc coal. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . 57,357,111 
ng;:i~:~?u~!/ccond tc•t l1 hours and test. The following is the 
Hcvulntionsofcnglnes.... .. ........ ao.-112 PROGRAMME. 
'l'otnl h<ltld or water equal to feet .. , ... lll9.77 NUMBER OlIE, TIIST, NIXE O'CLOCK A. M. 

Coal burned, inJJO:mds. · · · · ·· · · ·.. .. 3,000 Tltreo one inch streams from byclrants on 
Du~y in poun 8 raised one foot ltigh 

6
.,, .. , .,,_4,,,_ Twcllthand Tirneastrcct•, Twelfth nnd Ji;xchangc w1tll 100 11011nds coal..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • ,,.,., ,o d T 'h d T' t , · f h' h 

Adtl 2 per cent. fonliffcrencc in coal.. r,3 •si 111 au en, an 1111ea • rec••• sixty eet 1g , for 
Average uuty both tc•ts....... .. . .. . ro:1on:2'l3 thirty nunutcs-elcvatiou 115 !cot "bove the 
Total gallons pumped during both pumps. 

test• . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 1,8S! 340 Intermission of fifteen minutes. 
or at the rate of Z,2li8JOOO gallons iu 24 huuri:s. ' )fOlVJ3:gR TWO, DISPLAY, NINE FOltTY~FIVE A. M. 

From the above it will be seen that the One ancl three-fourths inch stream for fifteen 
h · 1 1 minutes at Presbyterian Ch11reh, on Seventh and 

mnc 111cry argc Y cxcellccl the require- Blondean-elcvation sixty feet above the pnmps. 
men ts of the contract, both in capacity Intermission of five minntes. 
and economy. W. C. STRIPE 1''"UMBER THREE, :.,1sI'LA,. 

Chief Eng. Keokuk Water W~rks. 1'wo inch stream tor fifteen nunutes, •amc 

TUE CO~U'LDIEN'l'AHY DALL 

tendered by the· contractors, Co,•erdalc 
& Cowell, to the Keokuk firemen, in 
honor of the complctiou of the works 
took place at the Reel Ribbon lfall in the 
evening and was a fine affair, fnrnishin,.,. 

111 fitting close to so eventful a day~ 
'fherc was a large company in attend· 
aucc, good music was furmshed, and 

I until an early hour this moruing the 
clt1nce went merrily on. Refreshments 
were served by the delegates to the 
l!~ir,·mau's Association. The boys were 

,nc tha• pleased with thP entcrtaiu
nt and will forever swea, by Cowell. 

location as nmnber two. 
Intermission of thirty miuntes. 
NUMBER FOUR, TES'!', TEN FORTY·FlVE A. M• 

Six one inch streams at hydrants from corners 
of Tblrd, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and 
Eifhtb, on Main street, for thirty minntcs-elc-
val!t~r~ii!;e :mte~;;E:~~:: 

NVMJlER FIVE, DISPLAY, ELEVEN THIRTY A, ll, 

Eight one inch streams from hyarants at corners 
of Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh, on Main 
street, uncl or Bl .. ndean, l\Iain, Concert and John• 
son streets, on Watorstrcet, for thirty minutee. 

Intermission of two honrs. 
:XUllB'EllSL~,DISl"L.i.Y, TW'O O'CLOCKF, M. 

Ono stream 1broagh two and one-fourth inch 
nozz c at 1!ain and Water streets, tor fifteen I 
minute,. 

Intermission or thirty minutes. 
:NO)lGJ:U bl:V~, 1llSl1'l,&.Y, TWO ;FORTY·FlV'.& P. lL 

One O"" Mud ODE_.. Inc!l 
1.~,lll feet of booe at corner of :Fi! 
Hi,::h Hreeu. for filtee11 minutu. 

13 Intcnni•~ion of liftecu mm11te~. 
NU'ID.IH\EltiilT, DbPL..Li", TIDlEE FITTE&-S l' }f. I 
One two and one.tmlr inch ,tTCAm at root of 

Main street, for fifteen m.innte!!. 
A social party will be given by the contractors I 

to the Keokuk 1'':iremcn In the evening. 
Wm. Leighton - President Keokuk Water 

Works. 
Gay Wells - Vice President Keokak Water 

Works. 
K~rk~k ~v!rec,-~~~:,:nginoer and Secretary or 

E. II. Wickershau\-Chief Engineer Keokuk 
Fire Dep.irtment. 

Board of J,lirccto1·s Keokuk Water Work8-Wm. 
Leighton, Gay Wells, S. P. Pond, J.B. Andcr6on, 
Geo. Williama. 

Coverdale & Cowell contructore ancl builclers or 
Water Works, office No. 15 t>:. 'l'hlrd street, Cin
cinnati, 0. 

.J.1". 0tt•hing, Agent Holly Mannf11cturing Com
pany, room ~ • .llajor block, Chlcn:::o, Ille. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
Kl',0KUK, J\\ONDA. Y,HA!tOH l~-~I 

Ki:OKIJK AHEAD. 

A. "'woke (Jouauwer (Jon••rnctiod by n 
Keokuk Eal,l'iUeer thnt Does Excel• 
teal Work. 

Our people will remember th&t for 
sometime citizens above the water works 
have complained about the smoke from 
the smoke stack of that ins ti tu tioo. Re
cently a smoke.consumer from Chicago 
was applied to _one of the furnaces with 
fair results, but did not give perfect sat1s
foction. D. W. Swartz, an efficient en
gineer at the water-works, bile been tuing 
his ingenuity for a few weeks in aa at
tempt to construct a emoke burner tbat 
would gi11e general satisfaction. 

A CoNB'l'ITU'l'ION representati11e VJsited 
the water-works this a;ternoon for tbe 
purpose of witnessing the workings of a 
new burner constructed by Engineer 
Swartz and is elad to say that Keokuk 
skill and ingenuity has about solved the 
problem, tbougb lfr. Swal'tz is not yet en
tirely s!ltisfied with his work, which be 
hopes in time to improve upou. 

From what the CoNSTI"rOTION man saw, 
however, it would seem safe to predict 
that tbe trouble from smoke, so rnncb 
complained of, 1s greatly overcome by 
this now d~vice even if m• furtbe1· Jill· 

provcment is mad,•, about seventy-five per 
c1mt. being consumed, and great credit 1s 

due to Mr. Schwartz for the enl'rgy, 
patience and scientific hil.>or be bas per
formed in coutriving his valuable inven
tion. It is worthy of II putP.nt und we 
bope there will be millions it it for the 

ioxentor. l1'3Ji 
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l
could have pa on the l 

DA fONDAY, SEPT. 22, 1930 bade, but the brute ol a man who] 
attended them, had no romance ln 

R f h K k k W W k his soul, and ordered us "to keep Omance O t e eo U ater OT S our paws o!fen that ere machine." 
He was afraid we would tarnish 

Company Told In Old Files of Paper ~~m:eir 0 ~~e t~~~\~~~~~e~:0:~~ 
· not ready to swear which." 

oeen tne reaction, he resolved to 
secure the contract and show 
the doubters how a water works 

"The Constitution's" A c- could be built swiftly and ac
count of Construction of curately. He arrived in Keokuk 

with his partner, Coverdale, pre-
Plant Here is Reprint- pared for fight and before the city 

ed in Company's knew what they were about, the 
Maga zine. two men had called on the towns

people, and every right hand was 
ready to go up and swear by the 

In the current issue of "\Yater" 
published by the American Water 
Works and Electric company, 
there Is an interesting reprint 
of the story published in "The 
Constitution" in 1878, telling of 
the construction of the Keokuk 
Water \Vorks company. Excerpts 
from the article are presented 
here: 

"Water, You Soy? Plenty Of 
It Around Keokuk Now,'' read 
the strange and unique headline 
of one of the front page stories 
appearing in the Daily Constitu
tion of Keokuk, Iowa, on the 
remote date of July 18, 1878. 

It all began in February, 1876, 
when a gentleman with quiet 
ways, who was a much better 
worker than a talker, made his 
appearance in Keokuk and 
promptly announced that he had 
arrived for the purpose of build
ing water works. This new 
arrival was Mr. W. C. \Veir, then 
a partner of Mr, Truman Cowell, 
one of the contractors of the 
Keokuk water works. The Daily 
Constitution says: 

"The people were inclined to 
receive Weir with an incredulous 
'\Vater you soy?' air." This re
action was not strange, since 
WeJr had pronounced his faith 
that the works would prove a 
paying institution, at the same 
time undertaking to build them 
without asking anyone to take a 
dollar in stock, unless he chose 
to do so. All he asked then was 
that the city grant him the 
franchise and pay one hundred 
dollars per year per hydrant for 
fire protection. Weir's proposition 
was laid before the council but 
failed to impress. 

firm. The obtaining of the con
tract was an accomplishment 
worthy of note, but to Mr. Weir 
belongs the honor of the inaugur
ation of the water works aglta• 
tlon that February, 1876. 

So much for the historical be
ginnings of this great project. The 
contract secured, Messrs. Coverdale 
and Cowell commenced the actual 
labor on April 4, 1878. It was 
prosecuted with great vigor, under 
the supervision of Mr. Cowell, who 
could do more work In a minute 
than most men could accomplish 
in an hour. Long lines of men 
wie-lding the pick and shovel could 
be seen on the streets every day. 
Trenches grew in length, pipes 
were laid. In twenty.four work
ing days, the job was pronounced 
completed. 

The energy and push devoted 
to the building of the plant was 
not lessened. There were no idle 
moment unless the weather Inter
fered. And finally, on the even
Ing of June 13th, the engines were 
r eady to work. Steam was raised, 
and the first water was Jet out 
of the hydrant on the corner of 
Third and Main streets. There fol
lowed several other preliminary 
tests of the various water hy
drants, all of which proved suc
cessful. On July 18th, everyone 
gathered together anxiously to wit
ness the grand finale-the final 
test. This was one of the most 
noteworthy events which ever 
transpired ln Keokuk. 

Com pletion of Plant. 
The completion of the water 

works had been well advertised, 
and the announcement that the 
final test was to be made drew 
a large crowd of visitors from 
such cities as Burlington, Warsaw, 
Fort Madison, Des Moines, and 

Stripe_ Starts _It. . I numerous others. At an ear ly hour 
Further on in Its historical re- on the morning of the test, the 

view, the Daily Constitution says: red shirts of firemen could be 
"Well, as we have said, after seen running from place to place. 
Weir's departure, the w ater work~ The engine houses were scenes of 
scheme resembled the man who activity and commotion, and 
ate too much buttered water- everyone was prepared for the 
melon, it looked mighty sick, and test. The streets were mobbed, 
everybody but the newspapers and vehicles were dodging back and 
W. C. Stripe was discouraged. forth, and the sidewalks were lined 
The papers blew their bazoo, and with excited spectators. Flags wav
shroke their wildest shrieks, while ed from the engine houses and 
Stripe settled right down to. old- many buildings. Everyone watched 
fashioned square-toed business, delightedly while streams of water 
and worked until he succeeded in shot upward and formed a display 
forming a company, and has de- not witnessed every day. The 
voted his entire time to the enthusiasm of the citizens was un
project ever since." bounded, and the list of consum-

Meanwhile, Mr. Weir's partner, ers grew rapidly from that day. 
Mr. Cowell, had associated him- Up to date, there were already 
self with Captain Coverdale, a the goodly number of forty-one. 
gentleman of vast experience, and The Holly Company of Lockpo_rt, 
the two formed a contracting firm, New York wa~ the succes:"ful bid
which was unsurpassed in the der for supplying the engines and 
country at that time. Cowell was hydrants, and the new water com• 
a very dlf'terent individual from pany showed a great interest m 
the quiet and unassuming Weir, their worJ:cs. . 
and had become very much . Everything was m good work
annoyed by th e manner in which mg order, not a f~ult could be 
Weir had been treated by Keo-1 found not a flaw picked, and as 
k k \Vhereupon just to show we watched the ponderous mat;: 'town how angry h e was and chines at their labors we were 
toe teach them how wrong had I overcome with admiration, and 

And so the water works of 
Keokuk were fully equipped for 
actual production. The total cost 
of the works was $100,000. Thirty 
thousand of this was taken in 
stocks by citizens of the city, and 
the balance was represented by 
bonds issueu by the company. 
Coverdale & Cowell's contract 
amounted to $91,000. 

Cowell Did Jt All. 
Aftf'r the plant had been com

pleted, demonstrated, and duly ad
mired, a much repeated question 

I was-"who was responsible?" When 
Mr. Cowell was asked for a list 
of the bosses on the work, he re

l plied by handing the reported a 
slip of paper on which he had 
written the name of T. Cowell. 
\Vhereupon, he was asked for the 
names of the bead pipemen. "I 

• was the head pipeman," said 
Cowell. "But;• persisted the re
porter, "Who did the overseeing?" 
"I did," was the answer. And this 
was the truth; Cowell & Cover
dale were their ov,rn boses, head 
pipemen, overseers. They instruct
ed and drove themselves, and this 
probably accounted for the swift 
and exact manner in which the 
work was carriP.d on. 

And that Is the story of the in
stallation of the water works in 
Keokuk a long time ago. Keokuk 
in securing this plant, had not 
only rendered herself permanently 
secure against large conflagrations, 
but Increased the value of her 
property, at the same time ef
fecting a saving of 25% on in
surance. The citizens were put 
beyond the extortions of water 
haulers and obtained a supply of 
the best and purest water in the 
country. 
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"~. ' r \ .. .., . lL;--: < , ,. • J ~' I • •• 

, · .. t·' • 11:win~ bee'"! rcqm:stc,tl to take the initiati\'e in calling-
-· • ,~"•~ . t i .. 

V 'w t , 

., a,~ Conveotio~1 o~,'' Superintendents .of 'vV ~st~,n \Vat~~r . 

,I., 

\\'orks. you will confer a favcir by advising me by return 
l 

1;~ail ·whether the proj<.:ct meets your appro.val-whether 

you will attend, an<l <1t what:,:city you would prefer dw 

Conv.ention to be. held. 

... 
'· .. 

. , 

Res
1

pe~tf ulliyoi.1 rs, 
, l 

Vv. C. STRIPE. r • . 

QM • •~ 

NO. 92 KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1968 
mtrt inilg "tttr (!!ttu 

Relief to memorialize 
Keokuk man April 29 

---
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DOWN WITH THE OLD: City employes razed this building Monday with the 
use of drag line and street grader. Former treatment and pumping station for 
water works, 6l·ructure was built in 1878 on Water street and has been out 

of operation since new plant was built in February of 1939. 
-Gate City 
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Water Works Project 
Launched With Razing of 
Hotel Today 
Huge Water Tank ls Objeet of Much Interest! 

W K STA ATS 
WPA engineer, who will exami;J It Is approximately 77 feet In 

0 R 
the projec,t as it gets under wal circumference and 30 feet deep. 
this afternoon. Bottom of the tank Is 100 feet 

The city council also plans tc above ground level. 

ITH PU l l I N G 
~i~sf n b~f ;:, t!is P~;~:~no~:0;s ~~E fe~op ab:~e t~ero:n~k le~:~.lf Is 130 

Clyde b111!d1ng. 1 · The ball on the top of the tank l--i;:-,.-...,-s::-.,-:--»-c:-
ie 143 feet above ground level. o:! 'g !1 ~ ~ :3 

af Fl R
el B [1 IGK 1X:dYF7;:;e;o!8

1t ln~he t~~se\a~~e. i:eel~lngfe:t~; g a f i ~: il n diameter and the main from the ~ ~ a1 ..., ., § 
tank Is 16 Inches In diameter. gi O ..., o g Pt' 

Engineers In 
Keokuk Today 
To See Opening 

With the puJling of the first 
brick from the old Clyde hotel 
bi:.1ldmg at the corner of Main 
and Water streets this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. the city of Keokuk 
had officially launched its con• 
struction of a new Municipal 
VVater Works plant. 

A contract for razing the old 
building has been given to Richard 
Swanso1., the city council an
or,unced today, and hi• crew com
menclld work this af ,jlloon. The 
council has also announced that 
this building with the four ad• 
joining lots has been purchased 
a.t a cost of $4,500 which also in
cludes back taxes. 

Bridge Movement 
In the earlier days the Clyde 

Hotel was a substantial hostelry 
but during the water power period, 
.., •. , residents recall, it was 

more or less a center for the 
night-life in the levee district. 
In later years it housed restaur-

1 

ants but has been unoccupied of 
late. 

To keep pace with the city in 
its improvement of this corner 
by the erection of a modern and 
attractive water works building, 
the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge 
company has written Mayor 
Frank A. Willmerlng to the effect 
that it intends to landscape its I 
property beneath the bridge dur• 
ing the summer. 

The black dirt excavated from 
the building site will be used to 
fill in the bridge property which 
will eventually include a flower 
garden and shrubbery. 

Engineers Here 
Bert B. Hanson, government 

engineer who will serve as m• 
Spector of all work done on the 
Water Works project, is .n the 
city today and will make this his 
home until the work is completed. 
Here also today is E. R. O'NPill, I 

Keokuk's huge, million-gallon 
storage tank at Twenty-second 
and Johnson streets Is a C<>nstant 
object ot Interest to the curious, 
Water Works officials declared 
today, and results In many calls 
to the office for figures and 
statistics concerning its size and 
capacity. 

Here are the figures: 
It holds one million gallons of 

water. 

Weight of the water only in ., .., o:J ., -~ 

4170 ti O ~ ~ 'ii, 1i t.he tank, when it Is filled, is , - .., .. ~ 
.!='"'~.,;:i!::...i tons. 

Pressure Increased 

e .c p.-o -= 
J:og_.Jll)CU!! 
"'"'~.c.c.cPc 
~~co~..,+JPd 

~-!t~m~o 
~ ... .,~.,, 

With the use of the new .c ~ !l ~ a1 ,i:, .., 

t <!l<llw,...0>:5 million-gallon storage tank a ~ ,.. !;.. .,, ,i:, "' 

h 
,.. • .,, .. .,.. ., ;:l 

Twenty-second and Jo nson ~,ree,s i'u ~ :,;_ ~ ~ ~ 
· water presaure throughout the 

-Gate City Staffoto 
This million-gallon storage tank, located at Twenty-second and Main 

streets, permits pumps at the new Water Works plant to be run only at 
interval,;, and provides the city with a steady flow of water at an hour~ 
of the day or night. By acting as an inertia cushion, it also maintains 
a m.ore constant and ~ PL~~ thro\J~~t ~e, ~le.Mo ,, ~ 
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In the upper picture one sees the engineer's conception of the municipally owned water works plant as·it will 
appear, if bids taken on April 22 are accepted. The picture below shows the Old Clyde Hotel at F'irst and Main 
streets where the plant will be located. The tank, at the ,right, will be in one of three locations which are be
ing considered b:v the citi council. 
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CITY, l 

DAILY GATE OITY. l 

ROTARY TOLD 
FACTS ABOUT 
WATER PLANT 

..-,a.,-w.- I~~ t'f3i 
Wh n the n w \\II.tr purlfica• 

lion plant goes into operation j 
about the first of February, Keo
kuk "ill havt> one of the most 
eff1clcnt systems In this part of 
the country according to Horace 
B own "ho spoke to the Rotary 
club this noon. Mr. B1own, a mem
ber of the Ottumwa Roh1n• club. 
I!! the engineer who dr.sign'ed the 
new watr.r works. The speaker 
outlined th., program or modnniza
tJon which has been already car
ried out, namely laying ten miles 
of new pipes, installation of 96 
new :fire hydranti:, and building 
the water tan..:. 

The huge tank, one of the 
lari:-est In the state. went Into use 
during la t December. Mr. Bro\\n 
listed its t" o main purposes a~ 
supplying snffici<'nt ~torage for 
economical operntlon, and as a 
means of equalizing and providing 
con tant pressure. 

The n w sy tl'm will havr, thrPe 
pumps, two of which have a 
capacit of 3,000.000 gallons dail), 
and one capable of pumping 1,500. 
000 gallons Compared with the 

d lly con umptlon of 
11 n It can be r dllv 

/9- THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

se n that any emr1·g,•ncy has been .:...-
provided for. Mixed with soflening jhem!cals 

Mr. Brown isaid that the plant and thoroughly purified, the first 
Vin de ig-ned for cconomlca1 opc1·- water to be processed in Keokuk's 
11.tlon and that one chemist will bP new Municipal plant at Main and 
nblc ~ to h9;ndle the job. Sprak1ng Water streeta was admitted Into 
of Krokuk s ,water rates he ~tatcd the distributing system today. 
that the pr 1cP. here amounts to r . 
ten cents a ton and that the rateis V. ater from the 11ver was sent 
might pos ibly be lowered when into the new plant for th"' first 
he plant had paici off its tndebt- time Friday. Num"rous tests were 

cdne s. made over the weekend before 
W . A. Logan, H. L. Ayres, C Waller Garrison, superintendent, 

J. B de H C. Kiser, and C. C. and Engine1,1• Horace Bronn open
C rll were guests at today's <'d the valve into the ma!~ this 
m t>e•ing and Major Steve_nimn of morning. At the same time th Id 
R ck I sland waa a visiting Ro- e 

0 

tar an. plant was taken out of operation. 
Although the new system ls com

Water from 
New Plant ftl?. 
Into Mains l j~5lJ 

plete, it will be some time before 
a ll ot the apparatus is 1.h'.>rou;::h
ly checked and t!lsted and city of
f1clals plan to delay he formal 
opening until a later datP Until 
that time the plant Is not open 
for public inspection. tJ.iO 
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Keokuk's New Water 
Works Will Be Dedicated 
Sunday 
DED;CATION CEREMONIES 

IL FORMALLY OPEN NEW 
MUN CIPAL BUILDING HERE 

ernment for a PW A grant in the 
amount of 45 percent of the esti
mated cost of construction of a 
municipal waterworks system. 

The mayor and commissioners 
instructed their waterworks engi
neers to prepare complete plans 
and specifications for the con- 1 
struction of a modern waterworks 

I s;;:~tors Must See 
Old Plant First 

Mayor W!llmering, the com
mls&ioners and the Water 
Works board ot trustees have 

Keokuk's new municipal water works will be formally dedicated asked that Keokuk persons 
and the beautiful new building on North Water street opened, In elab- and their guests first visit the 
orate ceremonies Sunday afternoon, June 4, at 2:30 o'clock, city officials old plant before inspecting the 
announced this morning. new one. 

Laying of the cornerstone and the formal opening of this splendid At the old bulldlng Visitors 
new plant is a successful culmination of four years of determined and will be given a ticket which 
consistent efforts on the part of 1 _ will entitle them to inspect 
Mayor Frank A. Willmering, Com- tember 23, 1935, a special election the splendid new plant. In 
missioner Harold C. Kiser and Com- was called to vote upon municipal this manner, city officials point 
missioner Harry L. Ayres. ownership of the waterworks plant. out, it will be possible to com-

E. W. McManus has been selected On October 22, 1935, Keokuk voters pare the old with the new, and 
'as master of ceremonies for the expressed themselves three to one to realize more fully the vast 
dedication and will also give the ,in favor of establishing a municipal Improvements and advantages 
dedicatory address. The Keokuk waterworks, and placing its man- of the new system, 
!Municipal band, attired tn their agement in the hands of a board of Federal Grant Made. 
colorful new uniforms. will present three trustees. D. J. Hemmy, J. Carl On February 24, 1938, the city 
a concert during the day's program. Bode and W. A. Logan were ap- council accepted the PW A offer 

pointed as trustees. It was under of the federal government In the 
History on Negotiations. their supervision that the fine new amount of $157,500, or 45 percent 

Early in 1935, the city council I municipal plant has been con- of tbe estimated cost of construe-
mailed postal cards to Keokuk vot- 1 structed. tlon. 
ers requesting their preference as Injunction Caused Delay, With final plans and speciftca-
to the most important public Im- The American Water Works and tions on file, on March 21, 1938, 
provement they d_eslred. Upon re- Electric company immediately se- bids were asked tor the construe
turn of the questionnaires, it was cured an injunction in federal court tion of a municipal waterworks 
found that 90 per cent of the re- restraining the city from. proceed- system. Bids were received on 
plies indicated the need of a mu- ing to establish a municipal water- April 22, 1938, from 18 large con
nicipal waterworks. works. tractors for construction of 

Immediately, the council began Litigation in the district court various sections of the system. ] 
negotiations with the American was decided in favor of the city Upon approval of the best bids 
n, t w k d El t i received, contracts were a.warded ,.,a er or s an ec r c company, when on November 28, 1936, Judge 
he parent company of the Keokuk T. G. Garfield of Ames, ruled to the following firms: Building 

iWater Works company, owner of !.hat the special election was valid and equipment, Arthur F. Math!&, 
th 1 t T d West Des Moines, Iowa; dlstribue loca utili y. he mayor an and that with minor changes in 

tlon syotem, Stiers Bros. Concomnnss1oners requested much- the plans and specifications, the 
needed improvements in the com- city could proceed. I struction company, St. Louis; 
pany's plant, a better quality of · elevated storage tank, Pittsburgh-
water and a lower rate for consum- Case Settled. Des Moines Steel company of Des 

Moines, ers. At that time, it was lmpos- The case was appealed to the 
slble to reach an amica):)le settle- Iowa supreme court by the Keo- City Buys Local Plant. 
ment. kuk Water Works company. On April 15, 1938, the city 

During the latter part of Sep- council entered into an agree• 
Council Investlgat.ed. . . . tember, 1937, the decision of the ment of purchase with the Keo-

The coupc!l made investigations,district court was a!'firmed. The kuk Water Works company, 
as to the value of the _local plant, supreme court decision ga'le the whereby the city would pay the 
then offered the _American Water city the right to construct a sum of $262,500 for all the prop
Works and Electric company $450,- municipal waterworks and the erty ot the water company in 
000 for their property ln Keokuk, rignt to accept a Public work& Keokuk, On June l, 1938, the 
or a rate that would yield a rea.- Administration grant from the city assumed possession of the 
sonable return upon a $450,000 in- federal government. j plant and operated it until the 
vestment, together with a fatr oper- In the meantime, the mayor present new plant was completed. 
ating and overhead expense. and commissioners had submitted At an auction sale on the after-

The !ates~ offer refused, on Sep- I 'in application to the federal gov- noon ot May 9, 1938, $5.50,000 in 

-
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waterworks i-evenue bonds were 
oold at 2½ percent Interest, with 
a premium, This Issue wa.a sold 
at the lowest rate of Interest for 
revenue bonds of any sale up 
until that date. There were eight 
active bond bidders representing 
approximately 15 interested bond i 
companies. The best bid WM that · 

tied with the finished product. 

Attractive Building. 
Although e!fllcency and eeonomy 

of operatlot. dre the keynotes of 
the entire s:y.;tem, beauty was by 
no means ov ~rlooked and the yel
low brick building which houses 
the plant at Main and Water 
streets represents modern archi
tecture in its finest aspect. Its 
extremely square lines are ve1·y 
much in the modern manner and 
the effect of spaciousness Is In
creased by the garages which ex
tend in an "L'' at the Jett and the 
smoothly sodded terrace which 
covers the settling basins on the 
:-ight. 

plant furnace and thus increases 
the economy of operation. 

While here the precipitates rorm
ed In the water by the action of 
the various chemicals settle to the 
bottom of the basins and are car
ried to a sewer intake by an end
less chain of cypress paddles 
which scrape the bottom. 

of Bancamerica-Blair Corporation 
of Chicago. , 

Cleared of many Impurities al
ready, the water passes Into the 
filters which are built up of suc
cessive layers of rock and fine 
sand and from thence enters the 
clear-well, a deep, underground 
reservoir which holds 160,000 gal
lons. 

These are waterworks revenue 
bonds to be paid solely and only 
out of the earnings of the plant. 
The bonds will be completely re
tired within the next 20 years 
and the plant will be entirely paid 
for. After that date, it will be 
possible to materially lower the 
rates charged consumers. 

On May 26, 1938, the work of 
'l'\'l'ecking the old Clyde hot.el 
began. The first shovel of earth 
v.-as removed from the construc
tion site of the plant on June 7. 

Now ready for drinking pur
poses, the water is pumped from 

The entrance Is on Water street I the well into the distributing sys
and extends beyond and above the tem as needed, receiving the neces
main section of the building. In sary chlorine as it goes through 
addition to the foyer this project- 1 the pump. 
ing portion houses the second-floor 

·work on the distribution system 
waa commenced on June 29 of 
last year and on July 26, work 
was started on the excavation 
and footings for the mllllon
gallon elevated steel storage tank, 
located at Twenty-second and 
Johnson S'tt·~ts. 

With the completion ot all of 
the various structures and Im• 
provements to Keokuk's Municipal 
Water Works system, many 
hundreds of persons are expected 
to attend the dedication Sunday, 
and to thoroughly Inspect the 
beautiful and efficient plant 
located at the foot of Main street. 

chemical laboratory in which a 
full-time chemist continually 
checks the water. From the foyer, 
stairways lead to the upper and 
lower floors, 

Electrically Operated. 

Lamps Show Off 
Plant At Night 

Four new lamp standards, lo
cated at the curbing surrounding 
the new Municipal Water . Works
plant at the foot of Main street, 
as well as the two modernistic 
light fixtures at the main entrance, 
adequately "show off" the beauti
ful stone building at night. 

The lights were recently Install
ed and add to the attractive ap
pearance ot the waterfront. 

All of the equipment ln the 
plant Is electrically operated and 
virtually automatic. The only 
sound is the putrlng of motors 
and the occa-sional vibrations of 
the pumps when it becomes neces
sary to renew the supply of water 
in the distribution system. Be
cause of the huge elevated tank 
at Twenty-second and Johnson 
street, which serves to maintain 
a constant pressure In the mains Plenty Of Water 

NEW WATER WORKS An adequate supply of water 
is furnished for both use and pro-

ls MODERN 
the pumps are in operation only 

tection of the city under the new periodically. 
f th I system. 

Fed by gravity rom . e r ver Inspectors recently found that 

UGHOU 
intake, which is so devised that 1300 gallons of water per minute 

THRO T pumping here will be necessar was available at one Jh-e hydrant. 
only when the Mississippi Is at a This is more than a sufficient 
remarkably low stage, the_ water amount of water to supply Keo-

PLANT Is ONE first flows into the qulck-nux ~ank kuk's three pumper trucks. 
where It Is treated with chemicals 

QF FINEST I which removes the_ har~ness char• ! PLANT ADDS TO J ,~C,{ 1 acteristlc of the M1sslss1ppl. These 
IN MID-WESTl,/~:;,, ,:chemicals include sugar sulphate IMJ?ROVEMENT 

__ ' of Iron, lime and activlated car- OF WATERr.-RONT 
It's supposedly impossible to bon, which combine with the wa- t' 

purify the pure, but Keokuk's wa- ter as it rushes around in a series ---
ter supply-long numbered among of wooden vanes. Neat and attractive in its arch1-

. t ha tectural construction, the new the city's outstanding asse s- s From the quick mix tank the 
th I water works plant at the foot of been vastly improved in bo qua - water is transferred Into the 

M ! Main street is one of the out• ity and quantity in the new u_n • tlocculator tanks where it ls con- I 
1 t h h standing features of Keokuk's cipal Water Works P_ an w ic stantly stirred by huge paddle-

d h attractive waterfront, seen by will be formally dedicate ere wheels which hasten the action of 
thousands who yearly pass by on 

Sunday. I the chemicals In bringing about a trains, boats and over the Keokuk 
Engineers who supervised the precipitation of the hardening ele- and Hamilton bridge. 

construction of the local project ments a nd the Impurities. This location, a shameful sight 
have pointed out that each piece I only a few years ago, now is a 
of equipment Installed represents Int.o Settling Basins. portion of the city of which its 
the very last word in its particular I This violently churning mixture residents arn tl'Uly proud. 
field and that the completed plant then goes into the huge out-door Crews of men have been kept 
~ives Keokuk a water system sec- settling basins-four of them- at work much of the time for 
~nd to none In the world. which are operated two to a series the past few years, laboring on 

and have a two hour retention 
Those who were associated with period. These basins are not visible the tremendous task of filling up 

him here report that Horace but are deep beneath the sodded the Mississippi river from a point 
Brown of Ottumwa, wh_o drew up I ground to the right of the building south of the west abutment at 

1 k d this end of the bridge. Succes! the plans and specifications 00 e_ and have a total capacity of 
1 f h of the work has resulted in the upon this plant as the app e O 15 3,000,000 gallons. In this process 

PW A beautiful Victory park and the eye and he, as ~~11 as en- a quantity of carbon-dioxide is in- attractive Victory park boat land• 
gineers, city _offlc1als _and wate_r J·ected. This gase, incidentally, ls 

d l t Ing which ls now being land-works board, 1s excee mg Y gra 1- obtained as a by-product from the 

~I 



SC ped 
Other 11dd1tlons to the river

front h!.WE; be{'n the placing of 
•h;, llfe-!!lz btonze sta•ue o: 
Genera.I Curtis and two historical 
monuments now located in 
Victory park. 

35 Miles Of Mains 
About 35 miles of water malne 

are now used In the Keokuk 
water system. 

The98 pipes range In size from 
two inches In diameter to 24 
Inches. 

Water Tested Often 
A full-tlmo chemist Is main

tained a.t the Keokuk Municipal 
Water Works plant and samples 
of the water are taken and t!l!Sted 
at the various stages of purifica
tion each hour. 

TESTING OLD SYSTEM IN 1878 
__...,...... ---

~J. tt13 

This engraving, made from an old stereoscope card, yellowed with 
age, shows a crowd of Keokuk citizens watching result;; of a test of 
the original water system here in 1878. The picture, showing the old 
Estes House in the background, was shot down Main street from Sixth. 
Even old-timers were unable to recall 1f the persons in the picture were 
holding raised umbrellas to protect them from the water testi_ or the 
1u~ or 1f it waa raining at the time. ~ . _ 

~~, 

f ~ 
-Gate City Staffoto 

These new electrically-operated centrifugal pumps are on!)' part 
of the many ultra-modern features of the new plant of the Keokuk 
1-Iuniolpal Water VVorks which will be dedicated and formally opened 
on Sunday afternoon. Everything in the plant Is of the up-to-the-minute 
design and construction and Is largely automatically controlled. 

~l-
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New Main$ Add.to Plant Value 
DAIL{ ~ATE CITY , I., New Hydrants 
_..~;i. ,,q31 

AcYditional Fire 
Hydrants Aid 
In Protection 

Acquisition of the local water 
works by the city of Keokuk and 
construction of the new, modern 
plant have been the Incentive 
which has spurred forward work 
on other improvements which 
definitely add to the efficiency 
and value of the system and the 
protection of local residents from 
fire. 

About 10 miles of new water 
mains have been installed in 
'l.ar1ous sections of the city. Some 
of this v,ork has been done to 
replace old, rusty pipes; 
to increase the size of small 
mains and more ot it has been 
done to service streets which were 
previously without city water 
facilities. 

Old Mains Replaced, 
These new mains, by replacing -Gate City Staffoto 

worn-out ones, will assure the This ls just one of the many new 
city of dependable equipment in fire hydrants which have been in
those sections for many years stalled throughout the city since its 
Others, which have been Installed acquisition of a new municipal 
to replace smaller pipe, provide water system. The new hydrants 
a greater flow of water to the were Installed and old ones painted 
sections which they supply and as new water mains were laid 
g ive greater fire protection as throughout many parts of the city. 
well as stronger water pressure l 
to residents of those districts. Pipe Trenches 

New pipe which was installed .,..,,.,_....., 
where none had previously exist- • 
ed. now provides the convenience 
of city water service to residents 
of those streets and also forms 
a. water system which is now 
nearly 100 per cent circulatory. 

Keokuk is also protected, at 
the present time, with nearly 44 
per cent more fire hydrants than 
it poseessed before the city 
acquired the local utility. Prior 
to July 7, 1939, there were 191 
hydrants throughout the city and 
now there are 274. About a 
dozen more will be Installed tn 

I
I the near future Water Works 
officials declared today. I 

Install t on of the new equip
ment ha p aced a. hydrant on 
each Intersect on In thickly settled 
res1dentla.l districts and has pro
vided two hydr n•s on some Inter
sections In the business zones 
where seve al Lnes of hose may 
be necc sary to fight dangerous 
confla.,.rah ns. 

--Gate City Staffoto. 
Smooth straight trenches-like 

the one above-were machine-dug 
on many Keokuk streets last sum
mer to receive the miles of new 
water pipe mams wh ch the new 
Municipal Water Works Ins alled 
after Its acquistion of the local 
ystem. Som,. motorists complained 

about being forced to detour 
around the excavations but wh"n 
the work was comp! d, all •ed 
that the lmprovem nt n fficlQn
cy and protection 'I\ ere worth the 
slight handicaps. J 

.2.3-
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This machine was used In digging 10 miles of trenches in many 

parts of the city where new water mains were buried last summer. 

the dedicatory ceremony and a so 
several numbers following it 

City Attorney John E. Ne..v
kirk presided as master-of-cere- · 
monies for the afternoon. He 
fin•t introduced H. H. Stipp of 
Des Moines, who was seniot· 
counsel among Keokuk's w:ite1· 
works attorneys. Mr. Stipp 
praised city officials for present
ing to tbe city of Keokuk the 
excellent new municipal water 
~•stem, which he said was the 
most complete and adequate 
system that could be had today 
and which was made possible &t 
a reasonable cost. Mr. Stipp, 
during his address, was forced to 
oomp~te with a passing freight. 

M'MANUS GIVE$ ADDRESS 
E. W. McManus, who was the 

city's leading attorney In the 
water works litigation, carried 
through to the supreme court, 
gave the dedication address yes
terday. He first classed the 
occasion as one of Keokuk's most 

\ important events and asserted 
I that the new municipal water 

1 
system had come as a result of 
hard work on the part of city 
otficlals. 

Mr. McManus classed the new 
municipal system as a veritable 
"public treasure." In explanation 
he pointed out other Institutions 
which he felt were likewise public/ 

___ ..;;...._...;;.....;._..;::'-'--'==....;;...;..;:;....:=::::=:--:.,~'":'.-:::-::::;:;:-----:::::::~:::::-':'""====..-I treasures. These included the 

AS ACTUAL WORK WAS STARTED a_dequate sewage system, given to 
t • Keokuk "by another generation," 

-
·-"' ;,,,, ' 

-Gate City Staffoto 
This picture was made on May 26, 1938, when work was started on 

wrecking the old Clyde hotel on the site of 'l'"hich the new Water works 
plant has been constructed. Mayor Willn-:.ering and Comm1tsioners 
Kiser and Ayres are shown holdin; the first. brick to be removec;i from 
the old hotel building. ,· ~ ,,. , v 1..... .._ 
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Mr. McManus said; also the flne 
public school buildings here; the 
large public library; the beautiful 
park system and the array of 
flne paved streets. He then added 
the municipal water works to 
those. This, he added, would con
tribute not alone to the advance
ment of Keokuk, but to posterity 
here as a whole. Mr. McManu,; 
said the water works was 
virtually "a dream'' of many 
Keokuk persons, made a reality 
by the city council, following a 
questlonalre which proved lt was 
most wanted. 

"FINEST IN U. S." 
Mr. McManus drew an applause 

from his audience "'hen he de
clared that Keokuk could well 
be proud of Its water works, 
classing It as "the finest water 
works system, for Its size, in tne 
United States." Pointing to the 
fact some are adverse to muntcl
pal ownership, Mr. McManus said 
he believed the water works com
m1ss1on, consisting of D. J. 
Hemmy, W, A. Logan and Carl 
J. Bode would see to Its efficient· 
management. In closing, he ex
tended hi9 congrs.tulations to 

"PUBLIC TREASURE" M'MANUS those who had made the munici-pal water works possible and that 
Keokuk could consider it "another 
public treasure." 

CALLS KEOKUK WATER PLANT 
Mayor F1·ank A. Willmermg 

was called on h}' Mr. Newkirk 
to lay the corner;;tone of the new 

I KeokuR dedicated its new draped in flags and huge baskt>ls municipal building. A collection 

1 

:.Iunicipal Water Works yester- of flowers adorned the entrance. of articles, public docunients and 
day afternoon in a brief but im- A large flag also was flown from miscellaneous information as well 
presslve ceremony In front of the the top of the Mumc1pal building. as mom~ntos, had previously been 

I 
new Municipal building on North The Keokuk Municipal band pre- placed m a copper box, seated 
\Valer street The building was sented a brief concert before. and placed in the cornerstone. 

The actual cornerstone cement 

-

-

• 



• 

-

• 

work wa11 don" by Charles Nelson. 
.Mayor Wlllmering, at tht. close 
of this ceremony, spoke briefly, 
thanking Keokuk persons for 
thPlr eupport. In closing the 
dedication Mayor \\'illmering as 
serted: 

COMPLETING A JOB WELL-DONE 

11It 's yours!' 

The Keokuk Municipal 
then completed Its afternoon con
cert. during which Robert White
side was the vocalist, A steady 
11trr.am of visitors filed throu;;h 
the old wat<>r works, then Into 
the new municipal buildinSt' for 
an Inspection of the newest 
public utility. 

2,200 Visitors 
City olflcial11 reported this 

morning that 2,200 persons in
spected the new Keokuk 
Muniripal \\'ater \'\'orks during 
the dedication Sunday. Mayors 
were present 01· represented 
(rom Burlington, Iowa, Canton, 
Mo., and Memphi~, Mo. Thirty 
e:icecutives of companies who 
had part in the erection of the 
water works aloo attended. 
Horace Brown of Ottumwa, 
chief consulting engineer, and 
H . H. Stipp o! Des .Moines, 
chief counsel for the city in 
water works litigation, were 
also present. Superintendents 
of general municipal plants in 
thi11 section o! the middle 
.,,.-est were given a ~peciRI tour 
or the plant and pronounced 
the water the beat obtalnable:'f-; 

- Gate City Staffoto 
Completing the job of acquiring the local water works and con

structing a new plant, Mayor Frank A. ,v111mering puts the finishing 
touches to the cornerstone of the new building "'ith a trowel full of 
mortar. Looking on are Commissioner H. C. Kiser, \V, A. Logan, Com 
missioner Harry Ayre11 and D. J. Hemmy, Logan and Hemmy are mem
bers or the Water Works board of trustee~. 

NO SPIDER WOVE THIS 

. ,-Gate City Staff Photo 

The steel frame-work shown above is the ·first section of the eupport 
for the mammoth storage t~nk which _ls_ under construction at Twenty
second ~nd Johnson street tn the municipal water works project. In all 
there will be 400 tons of steel used on this job and the giant girders 
~hown In t~e picture rise 40 feet into the air above the concrete foot
ings, The circumference of the support Is so great that the height seems 
less than It actually is. When completed the tank will tower 130 feet 
Into the air and will have a capacity of 1,000,000 gallons of water. The 
tank itself is 30 feet in depth with a toroidal bottom and measures 76 
f~et 9 Inches In diameter. Above the overflow at the top of the tank 
will extend a 12-foot dome capped by a ventilator and an enormous ball 
The work Is being done by the Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel company: 

DAILY GATE CITY NOV. 17, 1938 

NEW WATER 
TANK FILLED 
YESTERDAY 

PUMPS WORK 
24 HOURS TO 
ACHIEVE TASK 

A million gallons constitutes a 
lot of water anyvl'here, yet that 

· amount ws" suspended over Keo• 
kuk yesterday-and not in the In
nocuous form of cloud vapor. 
either. Llqufr Hi-O, direct from 
the Mississippi river, it was con
tained In the huge new tank 
which the Pittsburgh-Des Moines 
Steel Co. has just completed at 
Twenty-second and Johnson street. 

The largest all-steel tank In the 
state, It required 24 hours of 
steady pumping to complete the 
elevation of a million gallons some 
130 feet In the air. At the same 
time, however, the pumps were 
required to maintain pressure In 
the mains throughout the city. 

Drained Today. 
Once the water was raised to 

that height, the valves were open
ed and it was discharged into the 
sewers, for the preliminary till was 
made for the purpose of testing 
the tank against leakage. Al! soon 
as It has been drained, a process 
which Is going on today, the tank 
will be sterilized and then perma
nently refilled. 

It speak11 very well tor the type 
of welding done on the job that 
only one or two minute leaks 
were discovered under a ca.p&elty 
load in the large reservoir. The 



steel company expects to complete 
all of its work here by the end of 
this week, almost two weeks 
ahead of schedule, and move on 
to another job In Texas, 

Even Pr888UJ'e. 
Tem made when the tank was 

full yesterday revealed that It not 
only serves to maintain a constant 
pressure but actually Increases it 
by 14 pounds, Walter Garrison, 
Water Works superintendent said 1 

today. Under the pumping system 
1 used heretofore the pressure 

fluctuated considerably but as soon l 1 

as the tank went into operation 
the circular red line on the Water 
Works chart became as even as 
if drawn by compass. I 

Mechanically the tank ls now 
complete, but it ls still to receive 
some beauty treatments. Under l 
present plans the side will carry 
a large scale "Keokuk" sign which , 
will be floodlighted at night, while I 
there will be an airplane beacon I 
on the top. The ground surround
Ing It will be graded, sodded and 
landscaped and the picture com
pleted with a lofty steel fence and 
gate which will be kept locked. 

The water distribution system 
is also nearing completion and 
crews are now at work on the 
foot of Blondeau street where they 
are laying intake pipes. Brick 
layers have also started to work 
on the r,ew Water Works building. 
I 

DAILY GATE CITY SEPT. 13, 1938 

KEOKUK TO HAVE LARGEST 
ALL-STEEL TANK IN STATE 

Keokuk w!ll have the largest ele
vated all steel water tank in the 
state of Iowa upon the completion 
of the local construction by the 
Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel Com
pany of this reservoir at Twenty
second and Johnson streets. 

Dubuque claims the second larg
est water tank of this type, con
structed two years ago, with a 
capacity of 750,000 which Is 250,000 
less than Keokuk's. Des Moines 
has a 2,000,000 gallon capacity tank 
but It is a combination construc
tion of concrete and steel, 

the second catwalk and up on the I 
roof. I 
Overflow Pipe. I 

An overflow pipe will run from 
the top of the tank which has a 
diameter of 76 feet 9 inches and a 

• depth of 30 feet 6 inches, down the I 
' side of the framework and c:onnect I 

directly to the sewer. 
The first section of the frame- I 

work has been completed and 
welders are busy now with the ..._____ ...______----..._ 
riser to bring it up even with the =-----._-----::::::: 
framework in order that the der- :----.__-----.:_ 
rick may again be moved up. The -

Full Crew Soon. riser pipe has a diameter of ten m 
Officials of the Pittsburgh-Des I feet and runs from the ground 

Moines Steel Company who are in to the bottom of the tank, 97· 
Keokuk say that they do not have 

I 
feet 6 inches. It is of a comblna• 

.
their full force working at the pres-

11 

tion rlvetted and welded construc
ent time as erection work is being tion. The roof is all electric weld
done mainly in order to bring the , r,d as is the riser and bottom of 
riser up to the height of the frame- the tank. 
work. In about ten days or per-
haps the latter part of next week Aluminum Color. 
they Intend to have their full crew As soon as the riser pipe has 
of men here and present plans are rel!,ched a level with the frame
to complete the tank about Decem- work the derrick will be moved 
ber 1. up and another section of the 

With an over-all heighth of 134-

1 

fra?llework, which Is at p_resent 
feet the tank will be topped with an , on freight cars here, will be added. 
umbrella-shaped roof on which will One more moving of the derrick 
be welded a ventilator and large will be required after this before 
steel ball. A ladder on rollers will the completion of the job. 
run from this ventilator to the edge When completed the water tank 
of the roof and will enable paint- will be given two coats of aluml
i5~ of the roof with ease as the num paint and should present a 
1,idder will roll around the entire magnificent sight as It Is Ideally 
roof. Two balconies are to be con- 1 located, steel company officials~ 
structed around the erected project, I say, and will add greatly to that. 
the first 107 feet and 6 Inches from part of the city. 
the ground and the second 20 feet 
6 inches higher. A ladder will run ' 1 

from the. ground to a landing just 
below the first balcony, continue to 
the second balcony and thence to 

• 

-
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Th~ of tlie drainage of ovl'r council, the mem-
two and on&-half aquare milee of this city, bcrs-elect of the new, anti tho special 
aocumnla&ed into one drain or conduit at 
Des Moines street, not only aaves the need committee should examine the work so 

SUNDAY llOIUONG, JIABCB 6, lffl. 

of a large stractnre thence to Bloody Run, far as completPd. The newsp,pe1· men 
but the dispoaing of it there by a tUBD8l were taken alot:1-'( in al"!corcfance wi•h a 

doeah tnnt reql hnireldtbbat the cotedn11tn1~mmcdion of 11>opular i1opre~sion that reporters r.re 
'l'RB c,rry SB WEB.I.OB l sue unne s ou e connec 1 1-

. • ately with any other ,tructure Thie work ' always welcome to places of amusement. 
_Col )(eDowe!l, City E~gineer, bu ~b- can stand alone, and may be bulU to at the! The trip through the un1lergroun1l 

m1tted to the City Council the followrng convwionce of the cit"· and aa all 11ewera 1 · Ith l t· II 1· · ·1 
• • • • J, r rarn, n Oil" 1 e~sen 1a y , 1,~11n1 ar 

commwucat1on w1th refo:rence to the City should be conatructed up instead of down .'"' 

~ 
Sewerap syitem. It bu become patent to stt-,;am, it becomes a foundation from which from a moonlight ramble through n gnr-

ll l·ti•a th t th ·t t b to eommence whenever it may be .....,iliriMl den of roses, wa.~ not nearlv so 1111plcas-a our c ,_ns a e Cly aewen mus e • .,... · 
ted b -~ 1 I . d" bl that the system should be extended or com- aot es might he ime!!"in,!d. The sewer is 

I reno•_• .,.ore oor. t 1a a_ 1sagreea e pleted. ~-
to d bed d in the shape or n hor~e-8hoe arch, Rh mt couac1ousneu come upon an 1D e t au The eettlement of this questioa is im~r-

taxed COIDIIIUllity. Bllt f11cta are stubbor11. tant just now, from the prospect ot tlie fill nine feet in ,liameter, nml ii lmllt of 
tbinra, and don't atudy our co.:ivenience. being made of the Levee, at the points stone. ·rhe linl.tl)m gently slopes from 

. where these structures come to the Levee; ti · J t 1 ti t l · f 
And 1f the part of the new system so far as for when the Levee ia once filled the diffl- 1e ~11 es owan ti! cen er, anr 1s" 

the Levee iB concerned is not inaugurated cultiee are greatly increased. And if the concrete>, ccmer.ted. Tt,rnning thr()uoh 
before the great changes and improvements city should commence the work of the the center is a <li1cb, termed the "im·ert," 
now about to take pince there with tile new drainage, eay through Des Moines street, fifteen inches <leep, equally hronrl at t',e 
d . then bJ their grant the company or rom- I t d l · ., "d l 

epot, etc., are put under way, 1t ,nil cause paoiua making the 11.ll of the Levee must >Ot om au s oprn;; outwaru to a w1 t 1 

greaUJ increaslld 1.-x_pensc to tile city. Col. provide for the line from Water street to of 1\hout two feet on the level with the 
HcDowell's report ,,-ill receive from our the river-a work more expensiTe than the -floor of the sewer. The invert ha~ a fall 
citizens the general <:olliii<leratiou it de- whole coa~ _of the tun11el. . . . of one foot in each one hundr,.,l, 11nd 
mands. Here it ia: Iu _addition to theae considerations, if a i!tream o( water from an artesian well 

, the city wore to undertake tbe tunnel work, 
EN(HN&&R 11 0.l"FIC&, C!TY OF l it would cost, to make it available about 

KEou~ Iowa, Feb 27, 1871. 1 I tll 000 and would take nearly two yean, to 
. 7o t~. llrmora/,lu, the Mav111 ,,,,a Couneu do' the' work, or at leaat the oost could be 

o/ tAe. Cu~ of K«ikuk-~fil!T~.IUIEN: At the 1 divided •n twe yean of the expenses of 
requea;t ~t so~e o~ the wdiTidual mc1nbers . city improvemente, and when completed 
of the City Co~ncil, I would re~pec,tfully would aettle the drainage queetioo for all 
call your attent1~n to the f1>1lowrng state- the lower portion of the city; and allow 
menta of &ctii, viz: The old sewer from the the att.di.og or that portion to be l(Oing on, 
double culvert at the corner. of Sixth and u occasion required, without the hindrance 
Jo~u atnets_d'?Wll to Third and D~6 of the present ravine u a natural drain. 
1:(01Des 1treeta, is ~D a tu~ble-down. condt• JolUi Al>.&.IB McDowBLL, 
t1ou. Below the 111tersection of Th1ro. and • City Engineer 
Dea Hoines 8treets the sewer is gone entire- · 
ly. Thia old sewer wrui alwaya too small, 
too irregular and poorly built, 11.11d IIOOW!I' 
or la~r mu1t be cutirely l"eplnccd by a oet• 
ter and wore capacious &tructure. Tbe 
ullion of thlij conduit with the Bluody Run 
uutlet makes the necessity fur a large outlet 
from Fifth street to the river, a distance of 
about 1,300 feet. The distance from Des , 
Moine11street tt> the junction of Bloody Run 
is 2,490 feet. Th11 dit1tauce from Tlurd street, 
by the way of Des Moines-st., to the river is 
600 foet ; •nd tho dilltaDCII from tbe inner 
line of Water street to tho toe line of the 
Levee i.it about 470 feet. 

The C011t of constructing a newr culvert of 
sixteen feet space, per foot, of ib length, 
will be about $26, if built of good material 
and substantially .constructed. 

The expense of tunneling the rock. under 
Des Moiuea street need not exceed $1:5 
per foot of ita length. The co11structio11 of 
a aewer from Third and Dta Moines to 
Bloady Run involves alilo the expense of 
foundations not estimated in the eo1t of 
ID!'king a li~eal foot of culvert at $26; and 
without taking l!Xcavatioua for fouudationa 
into coD.Sideration, and cooeideriujr the dif. 
ferenoe of distance only, which is 1,8IIO feet 
at $26 per foot, and it 11mouutd to $59 : 
140.00; but this difference does not taku 
into the account the <lilference in the COl!t 
of the two works, which is not Iese thau 
'6,600. T!iis added to the other dit"erence 
gives '66,74.0.00, u the more approximate 
diff'erence ef the two plans. Yet tb'ere 
might be very properlJ added to this dif 
f4:f8noe the extra cost of enlarging the 
dl8Cbarge of_ the Bloody Run opening, 
from alM>ve F1Rh street to the toe of the 
Levee, at a cost of about $9,000 po, and the 
foundatioos of the culvert from Dea lloinea 
etreet to Bleody Rnn, about $8,700. 

GUN f ~lnID~1 ~ ~ t~jCRA T ,I 
SCENES IN A ~R\YER. 

City Ollkial,i aml Others on a Tl'iJI or 

J m1p<'ction. 

•·•·ou\ Sixth to Twelfth ...;t,~p1.., and 

are "T"\I Pl••asf'<l With thP 

\'fork Doll<,. 

A rPporter for Tu & CONSTITt;'flON 

DE~rncn.-1.T was in the sewer, ycsterclAy 
arternoon. It is commonly accepted us 
being tbc reverse of a com plimer.t to as

sert thnt a party has been in tbe sewe:: 
hut the reporter was in excellent com
pany and is not ashamed of having bce13 in 
the city's alimentary canal. l\!ayor Graig, 
Aldermen Evane, Bwers ao:l Ballinger: 
Aldermen-elect Rogerson, Schmied and 
Riffiey; T. F. Baldwin and Dr. Jenkins, 
of the spedal sewer committee; City Eu
gineer Tate, Collector Spa~n, Wm. West 
ai.d representatives .of the daily pre~s 
p~d through the ,Jolm~on street sewer 
frl)m Twelfth to Sixth streets on n tour 
of inspection. Tbt• is the portion that 
rhas been recently repaire•I, nn,I it was 

courses rRpidly through it, carr_ying the 

sewage away, am] preventiag its accnm 
ulatiu1s ~•sis the case where thf! sewage 
spreads all over the brittom. Th~ '"io-
evert" is according to Colonel Waring's 
plans and is a most c·xcellent ide.L, as 
the sewage is confined to the 1litch, and 
workmen or instiectors c11n W3lk throogh 
the entire length (so far us repaire,l) 
withoat getting their feet wet. Tfie 
"invert" will carry oft all surface water 
finding its way into the S8W-• -
er during ordinary rain storms. 
Wa.~hiogton City's sewers are 
only other ones in the United States, 
built on a similar plan. Pre,·io11~ to 
making the repairs, the bottom was cov-~ 
ere<l with stones; holes from one to four 
feet deep, fil!Pcl with tlecnytng filth, ex

isted; sewage le>clged against ob~tudes 
and the sewer was a clisease hrferler, in. 
stead of a preventative as wns intenrleil 
Such is now the case with the Six1n 
street sewer and the maiD OM from the 
~unction at Sixth and .Johnson to theeo•l 
at Third and Timea streets. In aoldition -
to the unsatisfactory condition of the 
bottom, the s1dcs aod top of the rm·h 
were sadly in need of repair. The w~ll$ 
bave been pointed h°ith cement, the 11rch 
keyed up and placed in Jir,;t cl11ss con,li
tion, with the exception of ab,rnt ~:,O 
feet between Sixth anrl Seventh streetti. 
Here the top of the arcb has S!lJge<l down 
in many place, until it is in an no-.de 
condition, so much so, indeed, that the 
worb.men would not undert11ke t0 repair 
1t from below fat) fear that the stones 
an<l earth woul,l c11ve in upon them. In 
(jrder to pff~ct the proper rerain, 
,earth 1nust be rl'movt!,l from aho, c 
tile arch rebuilt. Thi~ will be done 
summer. 



.-\11 openings into the sewer from 
branches are at the sides. The only t.op 
openinK'l arc the ID!in-holes a block 
•part. 

During the summer of 1SA8, Aldel'man 
Evan, iotroduced a resolution in the 
eouacil that a special committee l.,e ap
{'Oiated to c.msult with engineeu re
garding a plan for a complete system of 

I 

eewerag,e. T~is com'.11 ittee c·onsisted of 
T. F. Baldwin, churman; }Iajor M. 
lleigs, Dr. Geo. F. Jenkins, and Alder
men Evans and Kerr. l:'pon Mr. Kerr's 
retirement from the council, .\lderman 
Shel,lou. was appointed in his stead. The 
committee consulted with Colonel War
iu.g, a noted engioeer, and a plan for a 
eyetem waij devised, which was adopte<l 
a few monthl' ago. Tbe work done since 
i11 in accordance with this plan. About 
the middle of last December, the council 
o:-dere<l the .Johnson street "Sewer to be 
n>paired. City Engineer Tate superin
tended the work, and may well be proud 
of the exeellent manner in which it was 
<lone. He wa,.; ably assisted in the pros
ecubon o( the work by Wm. Wtst, 
foreman of the sewer laborers, who h~s 
been de~cribecl os "a hustler from ,lo.v
light to dark.'' Match 31, the 
repairs were completed on the six bl,,wks 
with the excep~ion stated. Not the leR6t 
sati~factory fe 1!t·re of the work is the 

fact tlut it cost conside;al,ly less than 
the clo•est esi.imnte. There were 2,:J:S/; 
linear feet repaired and the total cost was 
$7,~03.17, or $:l.38 a foot. Duriogthe 
past year a total of $10,7::i8.11 have 
1,cen expeadecl upon sewers in the city, 
$1,1;0:u.; of Vlhic-h wall in repairi~t. the 
dn111agc cau,ed by the July tlooc.l. <~f 

p<'Cifir3tion to metho,ls of ruising 

fuud., increasing cloucls am1 ,hrknl'ss 
lower upon the way of the council. The 
council docs not distinguish hetwcen n 
<listrict sewer fnr the clraion~c of mo.ny 
!,locks, and a cro,~-scwer for the drain
age of a single block. The mups. plan~, 
ao<l specifications i'1clntle both, ancl the 
lat1guage of the council mu•t lie hel<l to 
apply to both. If the council should 
order a sewer through an alley in any 
block, ~ection :; prnviclcs for a levy of 
3½ mills per square foot on the adjacent 
property. This would Jielcl $147 on 
each half block, or $2!H on each block, 
where the whole block is assessed. To 
this the proposed ordinance 1iromises to 
aid us fol lows :"The city t h,rge shall PAY 
the balnnee of the cost from funds taken 
from the g<•neral revenue of the city, or 
raised by special assessment on the prop
erty of the whole fC\\'erage ,listrict, in 
arcorilirnc-e with chapter 8, acts of ihe 
twenty-second general a,semhly." If 
the sewer should l>e six inehe~, four feet 
d1:ep and 300 feet long, it would only 
co t $00. In that ca,c there would be 
uothing to add, lrnt there would he an 
over pl us of . $234, VI lum a Rew er runs 
through an al!cy. 'l'hc propoRtd orcli
nancc makes no provision for such a con
tingency. What will he clone with the 
smplus? Will it be used for rnpairing or 
bnil,ling a sewc1· in some other part of 
the city? Will it be legal to tax a block 
i_n one part of the city to huilcl n sewer 
in Another part~ Will it be legal to col
lect a special tax for sewerage purposes, 
and use it for sorne other purpo,c· 1 _\.d
vanciog from cross-sewers to district 
sewers, the difliculties do not climinisb. 

ix ioch rro ewer , as ahove reprP,ent-
ed. These are to go uuder or over the 
Eighth street sewer. 'J'hc ,ewer between 
Seventh nnd Eighth and High and '!or
gan must be twelve feet cleep to render 
the least rLccommodation to the lower 
half of the block, It will graze the toi, 
of the Biehth street sewer, with a fall of 
three feet, two inches. Thence to Xi nth 
street is a fall of two feet. Thence to 
Tenth street there is no natural fall, and 
the trench must be m~cle two fe••t tleep
er, which will l'<'<]Uire the Tenth street 
sewer to be fourteen feet deep. Tak
ing 1t for grunted that tht 
Concert street sewer is known 1o b<J deep 
enough to receive it, the average .::ost 
of putting the sewer into Tenth street 
wquld not be likely to fall below a dol
lar a foot. That wouhl be $3fHi per 
block. Four blocks and a half in len;..-th 
on each side, gives us a total of $:J.294. 
To meet this e:cpense the proposed ordi
nance levies a tax of :;} mills per ><IJ.llare 
foot on each half block borderiug Tenth 
street to the extent of the sewer. This 
would amount to $147 on each half 
block, or a total of Ji;1,3n on the nine ho.If 
blocks. Why they alone should pay 
this tax, I am at a loss io ima~inc. They 
can only empty their sewerage into it, 
and we on .f\eventh, Eighth and Ninth 
stre~H can do the same. They have no 
o.dv1intagc o,•er us except a little more of 
the smell. This again exhibits the 
fnultiness o( the council's definition 
of adjo<'ent property. Why should not 
tbe definition of a,ljaccnt property in
.c-lude all who can use the sewer? 

The follo win!! frugment of a district 
tl·e total amount, $4.U4!l.28 bi:ve been L• 

paid out for labor direct, $3,48;1 Ot o! b from the Waring map: 

When the noss-scwers come to be 
built, the same half blocks that pay 
nearly half the expenses of the Tentb 
street sewer will he Rul,jcetc·d to a second 
as&e.<:sment of 3 ~ mills per square foot, 

which was for labor on th1: .Johnson strfet 
•e,H'r. To place the Sixth stre<-t. ~ewu 
(wtorn nrch is in 1lr~t dass condition) 
and the main sewer in equally goocl rl'• 
pair, it is estimated th,lt $1:-;,725 ;;3 
more will IJe required, ancl it is etpectr,l 
that the work will ~o on nex~ fall. This 
e~timatc is about $1,000 lcs~ tbao th11 
tlrst one made, and is bnsed upon the 
cost of the work alreac.l y clone. 

The present sewer c-1mmittee consists 
of Aldermen Rovaue, Evans aml Spuan. 

OORSTITUTIOM - DEMOCRAT. I 
FRIDA.Y, NOYE~IBER 1, 1889 

TALK ABOUT THE SEWERS. 

I 
~ml will not rec, i\'e any credit for what 
tl,c·y !,ave paid on the Tenth Rtre t 

1u-in. n:>rTBSTnttF.T. S.in. ~ewer, heennse the credits proYidccl for 

w
1 

0-?-~-1 in the pmpost,I orcliu<tnce are limited to 

~ I ,.:-•, - E< I "' I ,.;--,- \;l "sewer,, now existing." 
~ ~ : i:l ~ e The sum raised by taxing the half 
t ~ ~ ; f • I bl k T I ' ·11 ~ oc s on cnt 1 street ,, . m1 s 1,er 

I NINTH I I • ~TRY.ET. I ~ I 
I I I I J 

8 s•J11are foot, will fall short of paying for 
§ the Tenth street sewer ~1,ll i I, To raise 
:3 this l.mlanec no "!p~cial tax will be levied 

I l'IO UTH I I :'.; I s-rm:&-r g ! ::=:;,ir,c,_ ! :z: 

1 
... 

1 
"' on the remaining propP.rty exptcted to 

., ;; g ~ ;: ern1ity cross-~ewcrs into the Tenth treet 
8 O .. O ;.. " sewer; but the balance will b11 raised by 

HEVEN1H 
O meaus !!nab tauk. sr1:KY.i. a Ppeci&l sewerage tax levied on the 

The Righth street ,ewer is to be 
abandonc:,l,bccause it is too Jar~c, nd for 
that rc11son foul. It ha<i plenty of fall 
if it w<>rc not snch II l,i ated aristorro.t 

A Thlt·,1 P:t11e, l·'.-om Ol'lon Clemen• ou that it VI ill not work. In its place is to 

whole se•verage district; or the l;1lnncc 
wfll be p!!.i<l ont of the general revenue. 
Either mode will tax ,vest Keokuk, for 
the proposed ordinance mnk~s lrnt ouc 
sewerage district, and that comprc-h<·ncls 
the entire city. Omo!'! C1.E'.lt1,.)';~, 

the Suh,i~<·t. h<! constructe,l u sewer in Tenth tr tt, 
-~_A_d_,v,,.an_e_i_n.,.::,:'--f_r_o_11_1_ p_l~a1_1s ... ,_ m_ a.._p_s,'--a_n_l eight alll1 ten inc·hes in c1iameter, with L-~.-----~--~----~· 

-

-
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C D . Run; storm we.ter to pasJ 

ONSTITUTION - EMOCRAT, ov rt et p of sewer pipe. The dimen.f------------
h!Ons of ti e sewers arc marked on the 
map, also the lines of water and gas pipes. 

THl"RSDA Y, Jr~E ,, lbt,S. Wntcr pipes arc ~ix feet from the curl, 
and five feet deep. Clas pip"s are laicl two 

DOI Xu t.00D Y,"OI!K. and one-half to four fc:ct deep and gen-
eral!, in the middl'-' of the street. The 

'Ihe Special Sewerace Committee lndns. city irn$ wakr works with a maximum 
tTlonsly Po•bl ng It.I Labors. f 

T • capacity o :J,(;00,000 gallons at present. 
!11s office ha; been placed in receipt Di.ily ueln·cry 450,000 gallon,. The 

of an excellent map d the city, made area drained hy the Johmon strret 
under the dircctwn of Major :Meigs, by sewer i8 in -the neighborhood of onc- nod 
order of the Committee on Sewerage, or,.e.lrnlf square miles. The hen·iest 

rainfall recorded is four and tn-o-tc'nths 
appointed at a recent meeting, by the incheo :n two and one-fourth hour~. An 
City Conncil. Accompanying the map obscn·d rainfall of one-fourth inch in 
was a copy of a circular letter addressed un hour pwduces a discharge at the 
to the sewerage engin1:ers of this coun- outlet of the main sewer ten feet 
try, a;iking for correspondence upon the "ide and eighteen inches deep. Were 

the • hottom of the sewers cl('an and 
subject in char_ge of the committee. We smooth, this depth would in all 
give a copy of the letter herewith: prouahility he much smaller. The 

Dear Sir: I send you by mail a pre- greatest monthly rainfall recorded was 
liminary map of the city of Keekuk, in ,July, 187,3, when it reacbcd twelve 
Iowa, ....-hich has been compiled with a and seventy-five tenths inches. ·rhis 
view to a comprehensive system of sew- luttu includes one rainfall of an inch 
erage. Keokuk is a city of al>out 15,000 per hour for a little over two hours. The 
inhabitants, !milt on a series of hills on residence portion of the city off of ~Iain 
tlie right l>ank of the Mississippi river, street is built in an open manner with 
and well elevated above the hi..,.hest large lots about each house. Lots are 
ll'ater of the rh-er. It is exceptio~ally laid out fifty feet front and houses usu
well situated for dramage. There are ally Gccupy but a portion of the lot. 
already constructed nearly three miles With the above information furnished 
of large storm wr.tcr sewers, with a few you the committee on sewerage desires 
small tile sewers inconsiderable in tha.t you will answer the following ques
amount. All of these sewers will be tiens so tar as you can consistently with 
found on the map sent herewith. There your convenience. 
are three !lowing artesian wells avail- 1. What would be your charg-e for a 
able for tlushing sewers; the one at complete plan of sewerage for the city 
Rand Park is fl four-inch well and dis- of Keokuk, to include all tho area tribu
chargcs probably three gallons per sec- tary to the ,John~on street sewer as far as 
ond. That at the head of Twelfth Seventeenth street on the Northwest and 
street discharges about twelve gallcns the river on the Southeast. This is sup
per second. • That at the intersection of posing all necessafy surveys and data to 
the plank roarl and Concert street dis- be furnished you. You to make tho de
charges ~sy one. gallon per second. The tailed drawings and specifications. 2. 
main sewer on Johnson street, as well As fl guess merely, what would be the 
11s the <>ther, i~ in fa:r condition. approximate cost of such a system 
,\ recent examination showed that the constructed, supposing no extraor
J ohnson street sewer was formerlv <linary ob~tacles such as rock near 
paverl on the bottom with stones set o~ the surface to develop themselves. 3. 
edge, but most of this paving has been As a tir~t impression from the infonna
torn out by iloods and neglect anrl "ill tion gi\·cn would your plan probably 
!•ave to be renewed with concrete or make use of the Johnson and Sixth 
~ome such equirnlcnt. The sewer i., at »treet sewer~ as out-fa1Js, or would vou 
pre•cnt filthy and is obstructed Ly the recommend an entirely separate system? 
torn up pnving, but the water from the It is the intention of the committee bv 
artesian well prevents it from bccom- thi, letter to open communicativn with 
io~ very of!,·nsi\·e except in the wrntcr several sewerage engineer, with a Yiew 
when It JlOnrs forth villainous stenches to employing some one to make neccs
at the gullies at ench street cornc,. s:,ry plan3 for the city, Any intorma-
11,e ,Johu,on street sewel' at Third and tion or su~gestions lookini;- to the ob-
1 lmea streets discbarrres in the u•arrow jects of this letter will be gratefully re
ra,·inc nnu !lows ovcr°ledges of rock tu ceivcd. By order of committee. 
joiu Bloody Rm. The latter stream is M. lfEws, Engineer. 
dry in the summer and has n bottom L -~-_:===::..:::::::::;:::=---~~_J 
er ns1;;tin; of lcd~c rock, !?rtl\'Cl and 
sand. The out-fall in the rh 0r i, in 
swift water nnd canno~ lee objectc,l to 
at present but it is impossible that tbe 
open part of the ~ewe!' from Timea street 
to lllood\· I!un anu thence to the rin·r 
might become oiicnsil·e in hot "cat her . 
• \n entirely separate out.fa!! c nld be 
tciken do\\ll. Jobn,on street to the river 
front and thence to the mouth of B, o ly 
Hun, or a one-half pipe in the hotto1 of 
the main sewer and a twenty inc I cl ~cd ~----------._ _______________________ _ 
tile llrai from T1mea alon the 'ne 
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1 J r h y through, as well as n cro~s- so o.ssessec nre the !?roper on~•, au 

OUSTJTUTIO'J . BRMOGllAT sewer six incites in diameter. Dut the they were dul_v cam~d out on ~ho tax 1, L, lli ll , I I lk. I 1uook of thn c:ty, We do uot tl11nk tht' 
supreme court was on y ta ing a iout ================= . . , lax was rer.dcrcd invalid by the al!e,,.nl 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1889.J the case I,cfore It. It is every mans omis;ion~. 

THOSE SE\VERS. 
A Correspondent ,vrites Abont 'Iho!!e 

About to be Built. 

duty to prevea• himself from becoming '·2. Tile most st>rious objection urp. cl 
a uuisan,:e to his neighbors and the pub- agi,io•t the tu,;. is thl\t no 11utico of is 
lie, and if he does not refrain, the city n~;;c;sment n.i<I li:vy wne given to D ·S· 

council abate~ the nuisance, or it foreor- saint, e.n,l that he had no opport111Jity to 
be heard ia r,•gm] to it." 

daios that a nuisance shall not begin, by 
The coul't here platnly intimates that 

compelling all property adjacent to a 
I in some w,1y tl1cro must be brought 

( ,.
01

,
1
,
1 

proposed cro,s-sewer to aid in the con- t~ ,\rnl 'l'ells or some Recent <;n1no,m<' ., the knowledge of 
struction o{ au improvement that is for 

Taxeff for s1,eclal Purposes

Adj, ... eut Property. 

When the last meeting of the council 
referred the sewerJg;:i ordinane~ to a 
committee for reconstruction, it h~d jnst 
adopted amrndments providing that the 
cost .,f cou!<trnction, repall'ing and re
construction of ~ewers should be wholly 

the use c-! that adjacent property only, 
but uo.der condition~ imposeJ by the city 
for the protection of tho public health 
and tile advancement of the public wel
fare. It was probably such a case 11s 
this that was before the supreme court. 

The plan provided by the council's 
amendment would be right, i{ ..:onfincd 
to cross-sewers, with a proper definition 

on a,ljnccnt pro11erty a 
,criptioo d the propo~c,I ~ewer; i•s 
d:men,•i::-ns; the rro•~ nmount to l;e pt.id 
therefor, aud the <1mount of tax to be 11• -

~cs~<',l agr11nst cnch tract of land and the 
owm•r thereof, nDll that each owner must 
have notice o( the assessment nnd levy 
of the tax, ancl an opp,lrtnnity to be 
heard in reg,m1 to it. 

It nny rea•on!l.hly be conclm1e<l that 
of a cross-sewer, and with a just defini

pnid by the owner;, of tlie adjacent pro- a taxpayer can successfully resir.t a 
perty. At the same time the ddio.ition tion of adjacent property. A cross sewer tax when it. cxcec,ls the estimated 

t 
. d ought to be six in,,hes in diameter, de-

of itdjucent proper y w,i<; retaine , . 
h. 1 d ·• • t 1 . , signed for the use of a block or half 

w 1c \ e,<'n,1es 1 as pr0p~rty wit nn I . 
1 ~o f t h • 1 1 t block, or thereabout. AdJacen. t property ,> ce on eac sue, un cs~ a s r~et or 

11 , Id • t . h. 1 should 1,c property so sihuted that it 
n. ey ~.,ou in ervenc w'.t in a s iorter . can reasonabl Le ex ected to use a des. 
rl1<;tnncl', and then the a,lJacent property . Y p 

l ., b 1 h 1 "O f t ·a 1 1gnated cross-sewer. In no case should 
WOii u C ua t fill ,) cc WI e. 

tbe council act until after full informa-
l:"mlcr the onlinnnce n, thin anwrnlecl tion shall have been laid before it l•y the 

the nwners of ndj·:.ccnt propert, might city engineer. 
ht• c:tlletl upnu b p~; nearly $10,000 fnr 

In the case of Dittoe against the city 
con•trnction,recrlJ1strncti1Jn :mcl rc1,11:rs of 

o( Davenport, 74th Iowa, page3 08, 69, 
810 fret of the John~0n street ~cwrr,cnd

the court says: 

"1. It i:1 claimecl by plaintiff 

cost; or exceeds what ought to be 
the C01lt; or when bctlernccommoJatious 
could be seemed without inr.rr.&.~ing the 
expense; or "·hen adjacent property is so 
detined, or so platted, or so a~es,;ed, s 
to inflict needless injustice 011 o.ne or 
more owners of property. 

Omo:-. C1.Lm.x,-. 

ii•~ at it• mouth. This woulJ throw u~o:i 
a fow hlvck~ the lrnrtlen of 111:1king ar1 i m
prnvcmcot thnt would he nse,l hy three
Conrths of tin city. In some pint of its 
cour~<.: an expen~ivc ~c1ver might sl;irt 
prnpcrty that would not sell for enough 
to hnil<l rn much i,• woul<l lie m ib 

that the tax was illegal for the ~--=-====:;_:;;_;:;_;;:;:~;;; .• _~.:=:_::=_::=_:=;;;;;.;':;_=;';;;;::;::=== 

fr<>ut. Here is no O?(Hlrt1rnity for judi
cious <liscrimi1ntion 1.1 the taxation of 
ndjnceut property hy the square foot. 

re is t,111: t!rnt in ~'4th Iow,1, 011 pnges 
09, iO, 'i 1, the supr~me court s11ys, in the 
case of l>;ttoe vs. the City of Dn1·cnport: 

•·It r,an1Jot be (Jtle3tioned lhitt clefcOll
unt (the city) hud the right to con
strnct tl e eewer nt tho cnst of 
tlrn owners of the real property 
fointing on the ~!Pet through "bich it 
wa~ 111ude. * * * Tho demurrer 11d

mits that the sewer wus constructt'J; 
thft its cost was assessed tJ cnch tmct of 
ground subject to Msessmeot for the 
~um<', accnrding to the num!Jrr ot ~quare 
feet it cont'ltned; * "' * if the tax 
was not valid, the iovnlidity resulted 
frort1 a merely formal irregularity or de
fect, which did not in any manoi,r atrcet 
the real suh.;tantial merit~ of the case. 
* * * In this case the cost of tbe 
~ewer was Msc~secl against the real e,t tie 
fronting on the street where 1t wag con
struutet1." 

This language seem~ broad enough to 
cover a main sewer that you could d1ive 

reason that the resolution of the 
city ceundl assessing it did not 
definitely de~cribe the sewer, nor fix the ,\nollt,•r • .\rli•·1" from ti, .. t 1••·1111•111 11 

.Ahont tho Pro1,o!o>t'tl "-i~\\ ~1!-:"e !'o.~ -.teu1. 
gross 11mount of the cost of the saUl.e, 
nor the amount pe1· squ-ire foot to be as
sessed against the adjacent property, or 
against Dcssaint or his property. It is 
true that neither the resolutions ordering 
the sewer, nor the one which assessed 
the tax, in term~ fixed the dimensions of 
the sewer, uor named the gro~s amount 
to be paid therefor, nor the amount of 
tnx to be a."sc>s,ed agaio~t e11eh tract of 
land &od the owner thereof. But the 
street through which the ~ewer wai; to be 
constructed and the termmal points 
v.-ere named. The rrsnlntion n•scssio,g
thc tax ordered thnt it lie itsses,e<l aud 
levied on eac:h lot, part of lo:, or tract of 
ground, in the ~um and to the :tmouot 
sl,owu by tkc ph1t of the city engineer. 
It•~ admittc,l th1t this i,lat showed the 
amount to be a~eessed to ea..:h r,1uare 
f,•o', ,he number of s,,u,m• feet in each 
tract of ground, aod the total ssse,sment 
to ea<'h tract of g-round ~ubject to he as
sc~sed for the sewer. The resolution of 
thr council in l'ffect nilopted so mur11 of 
the plat of the cogiuecr "" it referred to, 
and therehv furnished mr:ins of obhin
iog precise knowledge of the tax as
sessed to each tract and in lividaal, o.n<l 
the total <·1st of the sewer. We think 
this was suflicient for all pro.rtical Jlllr
poscs. It is admitted that the amounts 

I am twitted with writing the c ar
ticles ns if I knew more about ~ugiarer
inJ than <'ofooel W:1rin~. I 1cpel the 
imputation of St!Ch vanity. C.1lonel 
Waring is a ll'nrned nod rcnowaC'd prnc
tical < ivil c11gincer, :wd I know nothin~ 
about lhe •ubj.,ct. l"nlnppily, ptople 
often kuow helter than they do. As ,l 

citizen I net•d little more than the au,lnc-
ity of a shct• p lo protect, or endea \"Or to 
protect, my Jlchonal interest . :\o 
name is so grent, no council so suprl'.'me, 
that it may set an opprc,sivc heel upoo 
the least right of the humblc,t citi,. •n. 

When a man has to raise hls cdlar 
seven feet, aud put a tlnsb tauk in Ins 
house to get to a ~ewer in an alley, it is 
time to protest. 

Of 7;), 1,,0 feet ot ne"· ten, eight n111 I 
six feet tile to be put io, ;;~,'i!lO feet, 01· 
ahout six-sevenths is six-inch, nnd nearly 
all of it io alleys, though most of our 
alleys run across side hills so steep that 
the half !,lock,; below the alleys ,. m 
usually reach them with dil1iculty, :ind 
sometimes not at all. 



These six-in<·h sel\·crs alone are estl- cago, nothing is raid of tank n·s 1Hteu t• >J 
11111.teJ hy Col. Wurin~ to coijt ~:),1,7!)0, the gradient of pipes in cities that they council r;houlu cor-
The remaining new sewer~ that he pro- publish as hniog been assisted by th1hh re~pond with the Chicago Fhhh Tauk 
po~cs to put in, are eight and ten inch, tanks. But the gradient is the vital Co. The council might courlude to 
and altogether are estimated ))y hiiu to point. The article "Sewerage," in the prefer the fiel<l-Waring Jlush tat,k. Co'. 
co,t $1Q,'i;;4, The sh-inch sewers cau Encyclopmdia Britannica, page 7'14, Waring's modesty i~ commendable and 
properly be built by adjacent property, says: should not be permitted to stancl in his 
leaving le~~ thnn $11,00U to be rai~ed by "When the gradient i3 slight, and own light. 
diotric-t'taiation, or tc> be paid out of tile• the dry weather Jlow very small, occl\Si- We may also wont the man-holes and 
general fund, or bj a combination of onal flusbinir must be resorted to * ··· u.,pection piptR, which Colonel Warin~ 
both. A very valuable contrivance of this t!stimated to cost $6,Hu, of which$;;,-

Besitles the new sewrrs, a, above $Ct kind is 11Ir. Roger Field's siphon flush 880 is ·rnr 3,10 inspection pipns, 

forth, there is only'.!eft $0,430 of repairs tlnk." But lS the ,:ouucil sure, or is the pnh
on the Jo~nson strceteewcr, and we have 'When )Ir. \Varing sinks the sewer in iic sure, that we want tl,e separate 
all tt,e ,se:wers pro,·ided for in the Waring our alley twelve feet deep, and conduc:s system/ That is the main feature of 
plan. Tpis mo)ley also can be raised by it to Tenth street, he crtatc3 a necessity Colonel Waring's plan. We adopt the 
a di~trict tax, and ~,Y an iucreu.~e of tax- for (flush tank. For not more than the separate system if we adopt his plan. 
ation, if necessary,. for- the general fund. sewer in the alky at this depth woultl Keokuk is growing bigger every day, 

In one respect •·e want ,the ,v<1ring cost, two sewers couhl be vut io, one in but is it big enough nowt() adopt a 
plan. His instructions for, tl1e putting the alley non one in Higll street, that metbcd for wbich London is only lately 
in of pipes appear to be admitable. They could be emptie1l into the Eighth street finding itself large enough? If we take 
are more e:s.tende1l than thos<· i..n the Eu- sewe:r, with a foll of eleven Colonel Waring'splan,andspend$87,000, 
ryclopicdi& Britannica, wbich partly feet in three hundred, and amply we shall have pipes to convey our foul 
cover ~he same or a similar method, 8~ snpply all the requirements of lioth sewerage, but what ,vill we do with our 
follows, in the article on "Sewerage," l111h·es of the block-but they wnuld not surface water? • We mu,t create anothea-

713 need a 1lu~h tank. 'C'ndcr Colonel k page : system oi sewerage, at an un ·nown ex-
"For small sewers, circular pipes of Waring'" plan of proY:<ling only one pense, for our surface water. On tl1:s 

11:lazed earthenware or fi:e-clav, or of •<•wer fer '1 hlock, whetber the lower subject the article "Seweri.ge," in the 
mou1'led cement, are used, from sb. half c3 n rrnch it or not, or howeYcrdcep Encyclopmliil Britannica, on p1gi_ 'ill, 
inches to eighteen inches and even twen- and flat must c,rn-;e the &ewer to he made, says: 
ty inches in diameter. The pipes are we lose the ni,antag~s natu:e las gh·cu '"When, in the water carriage ~y•tC'm. 
made in short lengths, and arc usually us ii: our hillside~, nud turn lhtm into the same sewers carry foul sewerag-e and 
jointed Jiy passing the end or spigot oi di,aihantages. I have n snspici<>n tha.t surface water due to rainfall. the sewu 
one into the socket or faucet of the next. a Jlush tonk is a g,> id ,leal l,ke a woollen age is saitl to ue combined; the srp<irat0 

Into the space between tbe spigot nod leg. You n,;i,cr C'.lt 0 fr a sonad le~ for system, on tlie other IMml, is th.lt iu 
fau<'et a ring of gi.sket or tarred hemp the 1neJ'c s,ike of putting ou a wooden which a di•tinct ~et nr sewer~ is pro, :acd 
should be forced, and the rest of the one. The fir,t n:,J11i~it J is to lny the to curry off ruiuf-tl!. l'. ich pl,rn ha, it3 
,pace filled up with cement, not clay. pipes so_ that t!:o mHm.11 velocity of the adv.ntagPs. In the sr pa·r,tc ",t m the 
The ga,ktt prevents the c<·mcnt from rn- water will cleanse thct.", whe1c th1t con fu•1l water wwer8 need to I e l,ug" 
t r'ug- thC' 1,:pP, and H• 0Lst1urtin" the be tlonc. O!l thi~ point th •? nrt1Cle ! enou ,h to bke on'y then r nal f, iw; 
flow; at the same time it form3 nu elastic "::!ewtrage,'' iu foe Eac5clopt•clia Brit-, they :nay thus le made Hlf-cl nini:'1 

packing which sen·es to keep the rncce~- a01,ica says. on page 1 :3: much 11101\) rc~r.iily than if thcit· size 
s1vc lengths of pipJ coocc11trie, evco if •·In order thnr fewers should be ,cM- l were ~nflicieut to can~ the immrnsdy 
the cement shoulu foil. The pipes nrc cleansing, Uie mean Ycloeity of tl1m I greater volume to "llkh (oo the c 
laid with tha spigot en,h pointing in the should be not less than two nnll u. lmlf bined pLui) s~wcra1,TC mn) Im s"""ll n 
tlirection of the Ho1\, with a t.nifonn feet per second.'' during heavy rain,. The ,u.11ount or 
gradient, and, where pra<"ticai.Jlc, iu And ou pegt! ,17, the same aulhoiil) dangervus foul matter i., a:so 
straight lines." ~ays: much reduced. On the other 

Ia another respect we want, or might "it m'.ly se3m supertluot1s to :vlll thnt hand, the C":mtents of the rain-water 
want, the ·waring phn. \Ve may need the ~ystem of pipes must provide a inpill sewers arc still too much tainted by the 
some flush tanks, but not so many ns tile nod eft'ecti1·e carriage of all EC'l\"agc to filth of the street~ to render their dis
WaTing plan provides for (sixty-eight, nt the sewer, nod must be water-tight acd charge into rners orlakes desirable; and 
$50 api<'ce, $:J,400). air-tight." the complicltion of two, sets of mains 

I 
The Waring plan provides only one In his instructiou~ on .file in our city and branches is a eerious drawl,nck. 

sewer for the alley in which I Ii vc. The I clerk's office, Col. w·aring ~ays he form• r- \Vhere old sewers are giving place to new 
residents of the lower half of our block ly recommended the Rogers-Field tln,h ones it is nvt unusual to retain the old 
C!lnnot get into the alley, even without t 8 nk; but he 1s now incline<! to prcfor, sewers for the carriage of surface water, 
draining their cellars, uuless the sewer is and he recommends,the Rho.uls-W11liams bot in new works a single syst~m of 

I 
placed twelve feet deep, and even then flush tank, manufactured aud for ~ale by sewers, provided with storm-overflows to 
the flow to it will be sluggish. The the Chicago Flush Tank com pan~. Since 1·elieve them of part of the rainfall during 
sewer is to be carried to 'l'enth street, that was written thi Chica;o Flmh Tank exceptionally heavy &bowers, would 
with a fall of five feet in a thousand, company h,1.~ isme,l a p 1mphlet, m probably be preferred in nearly 
which necessitates a flush tank in our which ar'.l set forth the mlrnnt.a_-cs of the every ca~e. A.n exception to this 
alley. In the circular issued by the 'lh()a,l:;. \\"1lliams Hush tank, ai.J al,;o remark may be made in the 
Flush Tank company, of Chi- the ad,•1mtages of th< n.-,~crs-1-'id fluqh case of L()ndoo, where the enormous 
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area to be drained, as well as the diffl- ,. 

and the one which Is favored by en- long. 
cult:, of diPposing of the foul sewage 00 glneera and a majority of the cltfaene Entering into the conatruction of 
account of its large volumr, h'\8 led the as well ea the preeent city ad minis- this work are the following Jtema: 
commissioners on Metropolitan Sewage tratlon, la to complote the eewer by a The aectlon In the open ~ut north or 
Discharge to advise (in their report of much shorter and leee expen9ive the railroad tracks w111 entail 3,600 
1884) in new drainage works lhe sew- route by tunnelling to the river cubic yards of earth excavation, 912 

through the bluff. City Engineer cubic yards of rock excavation, 1,040 
age should be, as for as possible, sep- Jones baa bad the aasidtance of some cubic yards of rlprnp filling, 617 cubic 
arated from the raiofol!." of the best engineering talent In the yards of concrete filling, 330 ynda of 

country In making sur'l"eyl:', plane brick maaoury, 6:l cable ya1ds of 
aod epecillcatlone ror this work and back:lng, 245 square yards of brick 
they were presented to the city bottom, 117 square yards of coc crete 
council at Monday eveniog'e meet• bottom, 68 cubic yards of stone ma• 
Ing. sonry. There will be 50,000 feet or 

Tllese Eoglhh ideas about sewerage 
were priot~d before Keokuk hocl been 
heard from, and may therefore be 1·cgard
ed as crude, but they are not to be de
spised. 

Perhaps the objections to the 
The plan contemp!atee a continua- timber ln the crib and 54 cubic yards 

Eighth tlon of the aewer from the oresent of stone masonry in the portal and 
terminus at Third and Dee ~foinfB wing walls. There will be tn the 550 street ~ewer th·tt the grnuud is too high, 
streets. There wlll be a turn toward lineal feet of tunnel. 450 cubic yards 

nml tbal it is too large, me well founded, the rlver 88 feet long with a radiua of brick masonry, 300 cubic yards of 
but that sewer wa~ built hy adj,1cent QT i4 1-2 f':'~t, The first 100 feet of atone backing, 500 square yards or 
property, and it unswer:1 tl,e purpose~ of j the lltl" ti·. will be lilt~ the present concrete bottom, 85 cubic yards of 
at I ns• a coa,i krahle porti<Jn of that sewer, bmlt of brick with stone back• concrete and In the dropa, 18,000 

· · l I ing being 10 feet wide and 12 feet feet of timber. 
mlJntcat propertr: r_t is lil:c-ly t mt i_alf high, the arch havh::g a 5-foot rndlue. In the deepest place the tunnel will 
the- hl,icks hlf(krn·~ it on tbe west ~JCle The bottom wlll be concrete. At the be ti0 feet below the eurface of the 
can go Le !tr to T~rith street, and tl,1-re end of tho 100 feet there wlll be a earth. The tunnelling will probably 
oagbt to l~· a district sower "I\ I trc Col. drop of 16 feet in order to get under begfn aii the lqwer end and J~ 'Will 
Wt.: irg l,aii mapped one in th,1t $Ired. a heavy limestone ledge wnlch ia to j:>caha.h!J ri;q11i:.; a year for the com• 
Dnt ns pl nu, cl hy h'm it is ,rnh· ten servo aa tile r_oof of tbe tunnel which pletion of the sewer. Thia i1:1 tl.e 
. . . • · will extend ,>50 feet to the blaff. shortest and much the cheap@at route 
ioclt 10 oiameter ot the ,ower ~nd, and This drop will be made in eight steps to tbe river, A tunnel or that &ize 
ti ,It inches al o• e. Jf we <'C n'ir.ue Mr each 24 lnchee high, with a ran of and term of couetrnctlon baa a prac• 
, mbiued se?. ra ~e sy,tcu1 th:1t sewer 11 feet to tbe next step. The pur- tically nolimlted caraclty and will 
,J ould ;.,e b 1ilt ,,n a hrger ~cale than poee of these steps le to break up the easily carry off nll eowage and etorm 

ebeet of sewage and storm water eo water. The month of the aewer will 
that proposed iiy Col. Waring for bis as to not Increase its velocity and to be about 5 feet above the low water 
, ·p rn•c s: s t<·m. Or.10-s Cu,:~a.:,;-. thue prevent damage to the tunnei. mark of 1864 and the top of the arch 

These steps are to be made of tlru• will be about 3 feet below th'e highest f::===============~·1 bars as wood Is much !eee aueceptiblE> water kcown. Thie plan has been 

tttbc Of:iati; '1Citu. 
J,'EBHU~\RY 7, 1S9,j. 

of wear from the action of wnter adoprod by the city council and i~ is 
than stone or concrete would be. In hoped that an appropriation for the 
tho tunnel the average section will work will be made by the next conn
be 11 feet high and 10 feet wide, the ell • .... red ID Keokuk Post.office .. liecoDd•Olua 

Hatter. arch haviog a 5·foot radlue. The ---====;=.;::::::;~~::::;~=----=:.J 
walls are to be brick with atone back• "= 

TO COMPLETE THE SEWER. ing. The bottom ls to be concrete. 
At tbe end or the ,550 feet of tunnel 

l'IRns Prep:lTed hy Oity .J,;ngln•·er Jon<>• there will be another drop of 14 feet 
and Adopted b~ t11e Connru. by a series of seven steps the same CosHT. -A.PRIL 

SJIWER ~TENCHES. Ever elnce tile town ha.d a eewer- ae those at the upper eod. Thie 
age system the need of completing drop ie made to get rbe sewer down .l!'lrat Report or the Commit- Rec;entJy 
the main ec,wer to the river baa been under the railroad tracks. Under I A ppolnted to In•pect tbe Sewer•. 
recognized by all. :JS"ow tho eewer tbe tracks the sewer le to be 250 Below is given in full the first report 
ende at Third and Dee llloines streets feet long and will be _of brkk with o! the committee reccutly appointed to 
and by a circuitous route the sewage c ,ncrete bae~ing,. bomg 9 feet h!gh I inrnstigatc the condition of the sewerage 
makes it.a way through a creek bed and 11 feet wide with an arc~ hftVIIlg system in this city and to suggest what 
to the river, In eummer tho eewagb a 5 l 2 too~ !'~~.is. '!'::;, bottom le I . d. ' 
lodgea In pools e.ud along the banke to be of paving brick, It Is the in• rcp:urs an i~provcmcntsnrenccessary to 
of the creek making foul and feater· tentlon to excavate down uoder the obviate the sickeningsmellsthatoffcn 
ipg maesea that breed dleeaee germs tracks to solid rock and to make an s<l seriouRly last summer, an,l to f I 
and epread them over the whole cl,y. artificial foundation ot rip rap on the nc-cc-ssary fncilitie~ for a comi 
In the vicinity or tnle creek the odors which the sewer wlll be eat, Thie sewerage system. The committee c m-
arlaing are often nauseating. Ilow makes a total length of eewe1' and cd f M . lH 1H •,., T F 

8 1 
. 

to s:et rid of this nuisance has long tunnel of 900 fee,. pos O aJor ·. • e10 8, • • a wno, 
been a debated queetlou. Oue fac- At the end of the eewer will be Dr. Qeo. F. Jcnkrns, Aldermen Evan. 
tlon bolds thnt the sower should be built a crib of timbers filled with rip• and Kerr, made as thorough nu inspection 
continued down the creek to the rap. It will be -11 feet long, 20 feet of the sewers as it wns possible to lo and 
river and it this plan should be wide ab the end next the sewer and hnc embodied the results of their in-
adopted much abutting property 40 foot wide at the furtber end. It 
would be made available and Its value ill extend into the river 31 feet be Ycstigations and explorations in the fol. 
much increased, but the expene~ :;ond tbe sewer with two, 24-lnch lowio~ report which show& that it I ab. 
would be enormous. Tole plan does drops, thns carrying the sewage and solutely necessary that ccrtains repair 
not meet with the support of a ma· storm water far enongh away to pre• should be made immed.iately in order to 
jority of thoughtful citizens, because vent undermining of the masonry of 
of the great expense and becanee it the sawer. Tue end of tbe sewer protect tlie health of the city, and in 
might appear that public rooney wae will be protected by II maaonry por• other instances are required to sav the 
being needlessly expended to benefl& tal 14 feet high and 18 feet Jon and city from future additional expense. In 



the matter of an cxten~ion o tbc sewer- l""."'l~ ,---,-----.---.,-J1 \\ uu e 1n o ,c at t n 
age system they ask for further power ~ of the 1,resent e rnrs Fourth 1 means of a laddei·. 
in the !Jremises, not feclinrr able to 1• 0 _ n of storm water alone. -o From this place they went on down lo 
tclligently submit a plan or offer su

0
rm

0
cs- wa, c proper of tlic city the river. At this section of the sys-

exclu ne of t rm wuter as ouser~ed by 
tions under the existing circumstances. your committee conld he easily con- tem are points of Interest. From 

'fo his Honor ti.Jc l\Iayor nud C'ity ducte,l m n 1--in-:h tile pipe. Thi; small Fourth on down quite a distance Is 
Council, Geutlcmcn: Your committee on ilow brcomes in itself a nurce of dnn- founaihe oldest part of tlie system, 
sew<'ragc, called together by a recent act ger in dry scasous sii,ce the r<' 1trictcd parts of which have stood soundly 
of ~he ~'ity Council, having !l J.'I <lay, volume h~s 110 scouring force wbcn , for many years. Most of the older par~ 
April 2- d, 1~-i«, per onally rnspcct .. d spread o,·c1 the bottom of a large amt is constructed of stone, and when 
the m·~in ,t'wcr of this city us far ns roughly 11avcd sewer. It tiows slucr. huilt was put up very- substantially, 
they are ncce 'blc, have the honor to re- gishly, deposits its filth ovc1 large 5:i,. the result being that today It stl!l 
port tL:i f.illo" ing a the result of their faces and putrifies long hefore reachio.,. stands in gooil condition and flt for 
obscn t · ous. the outlet, giving rise to dangerous cxha~ many more years of service. 

Tl, maiu \\ er~ of Ke.>kuk, \\ lnlc lations that can not but affect the health The section between Fourth street 
f mple iL fo.- flood , ntcr and of the city. and Carter's mill was the greater 
n 11.ut " 11 co t1 uctcd, aul in Your committee ask. therefore, that part of it constructed by William 

o dcr, ufferiug for " nt they be empowered to visit some nei"h- \\'est, one of the old time contractors 
I · r pen i ion and r< 1 ir. bonog cities that are now coostruC'tinrr of this city. Some years ago lt wa1> 
ti .J ' trcct ~ewer and extensive and modern scweroge system~ found necessary to change the round 

1 Sixth trcct thc> bottom once and after informing themselves as to the &tone base of the sewer Into a con
, ith t :.1c is ;n rums ai;J ' oth nr measure of success attained, the cost in- crete bottom, with a gutter through 
, r u· ,uit ry condition. 'fhc volved m these systems and the names the center. The only places needing 

n • ui lodg~<l by storm waters of the engineers who planned, that tbcv repairs that the committee can report 
n hca , nit mating with pooh of call a suitable engineer in consultntioii is several places wliere the top dress

w JC 1 ttcr ai::.J slime in places before presenting a definite and final re- Ing has been washed away from the 
i.,,ht en incht to two f~ct deep, rnvit port as the result of their deliberations. concrete, and this Is no serious dam-

i 
O 

pcstilc!!cc on the fir,t occasion. For the committee, age. -
At Thiru an l Bank ltrccts a large pnrt .61. :MEros, L". S. C. E., One thing which causes the top 
of the scmcr bns c,.ved in, nnd Secretary. dressing to leave the bottom concrete 
hould thi~ l rcak not be nt once r===::::i:===========~=:::: Is a continuous dripping of water 

repaire l it is likely tlmt at lea~t 000 tcct f h 1 • upon it. The water Is spring watar 
o t e ~wer end of the largo and costly •J1•~•::'ti1i"'~ "13~~-...,_ dripping through the cracks ancl 
sewer WIil be lo~t to the cit\·. The con- *'»-" W\ 41'~-l)MMI'~-.~ 
dition of the Sixth street ;ewer, n well - SBPTJ•~JIBER 9, 1903. = ~:!:lrceetse andl comlntg down over fli<? 
milt and c;,rpcnsive work, is horrible · n mos cases small Iron 

uud is only support~blc from the fact TB ROU/'H THE EAR'f H pipes have been sunk Into places 
thut the flow of water from the artesian b where there seems to be a tendencv 
well at the park ke,,eps the sewa"C in 00 water seeping up through th;. 

comparntively diluteLI condition. 0 The cracks. These Iron pipes prohibit it 
bottom o_t the se,\er is knee deep in filth from washing away the dressing. Go-
od rcqmrcstbe most thorough cleaning. KEOKUK'S SEWERAGE SYSTEM A Ing down below Carter's mill the vis-

In marked contrast to the stone s<?wers SPLENDID ONE, ltor comes upon the most splendid 
arc the brick and tile sewers of circular part 6f the system. This section 
nnd _egg shaped section inspected. ThPsc dretches from the river back many 
arc tn good repair and comparatively }ar<ls into the solid stone. It fs :i 

clean. THE FINEST IN THE COUNTRY piece of modern tunneling, ha,·ln.; 
Your committee would therefore re- FOR A CITY OF ITS SIZE. been accomplished not long ago. At 

spcctfully recommend as urgently neces- this pace from the river back a con-
sary at the present time the followin": siderable distance ls a quarry or solfJ 

Fmt-The immediate repair or° the rock. Tnw-thls solid bed, by means 
arch of the sewer from Johnson street to T s C In• of machinery and labor, an lmmenso 
Tl 

· d d he ewer ommittee Recently 
nr nu T1mea sons to arrest the de- cavern 12xl2 feet was tunnel.ed ouc.. . epectetl the Sewers and Found 

trucl1011 now going on. '1 his ls the most spacious part of the s d Them in Good Condition. 
Lecon --The cleaning and repairing &) stem. there being room at this place 

of tho bottoms of the Johnson and Sixth I to drive a team of horses through 
trcct soivers. These Intter repairs, how- j -- with ease. 

c,·.,r, should be m11tle a 1,art of the future I The committee , lewed thl~ sect lo". 
sewerage t t b I d b Interesting Is a trip through Keo• ~ -• · . sys cm o c m optc y the k carefully and found It all in excelle .. ~ 
c,t,.. a d ti f ti · uk's sewerage system. The other ..,. . n 11 1e manner o 1e1r repair will condition, barring "the few places 
Ill so,~e mca,urc dc_pcmi on those }>Inns. uay when the sewer committee of the h h 

" ti ti f t city council inspected the sewers they w ere t e cement had been washed 
1 1 1c cxccpt10n o t 1e repaird to away from the bed of concrete anti 

he arch ancl sides of the sewer from were accompanied by a Constitution• 
Johnson to Third and "'rimca your com- Democrat reporter. where some siray stones had stopped 
m_ ittco are of the opinion that the ques- Keokuk people may well be proud 

111 th
e gutter, damming some of th<? water. 

tion of rcpairiu..., and at tho same of their sewerage system, for it Is 
time cleansing th; uiain sewers should without doubt a fine one. Probably The sewer ls a great place for bat$ 
not Le undertaken witl,out the in no city In this part o! the country and mammdth 1 ·•t~. Now and then on 
dvice of a competent and experienced of Keokuk's size no more complete the way the party would come upon ·1 

cwcragc engineer to be called in t·on- system can be found for from the levee family of bats, possibly to the nu10-
rsultation. While your committee is cut to the r,.rk the whole system ts In ber of a hundred or over. Thev 
distinctly favorable to the so.culled scp- a condition truly commendable. would cling closely to the ceiling ove~ 
nratc system of sewerage 1t is !1oped that The committee appointed to Inspect head, and "hen every one had passe1 
a skillful engineer may be able to com- the sewers were Mayor A. J. DI- by they would all come after them In 
binc II separate system in extendiu" the mond, Aldermen Hickey, Booth anJ a drove, swooping down, and often 
sc'l'icrs still to be built ~ith the lo.rge Ringstrom, and City Engineer J. Ross coming In contact with some one's 
ewers already !Jui!• nnd serviceable, and Robertson and his assistant, Horace face or head in their ftlght througlJ. 
o n\c the :::ommunitv a large portion Rollins. The party entered the sewers the air. 

-~~...:.~-_;•.~~~.:....!:..!!!~::!.:~~~~~~~~~LJ02:c~c!,!as~lo~nrua!)l!!;lyt'.....!aLlh~u!J!le~ra~t:._?W'.!)O!,l!U~ldLld~as!!hJ?t 
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down the ca, ern rectly un er n rt to Eighth street, 
These dar spots are the environ where th aewer turns down Elglith 
ments sought for by these love t 10 HJgh au t High to Tenth street, 
gloomy abooes. going up Tenth meet to the alley be-

All the members who accompanied tween Morgan aad High and contlnu• 
the committee were fitted out wit Ing on out this alle7 to between 
rubber boots, as it was necessary to Twetrth and Thirteenth streets. The 
sometimes walk in water almost knee i;ewers In this section of the city ar~ 
deep. Each person also carried a all constructed of brick being made In 
lantern and cane to use In finding the recent years. Many small tiling sew-

&) about the winding dens. era run Into the main sewer all along 
,, hen the c mmittee had gone down the line. Each year these small sew• 

to'lf'in"as the river as far as It was ers are being added. The sewer 
possible to go, they retracetl tbel~ crosses on out towaras the park, 
steps. coming back and starting on becoming smaller the farther out. Al 
out the uptown section. While thi" intervals along this outer section the 
was not quite so large, as the farther committee found places in the roof >! 
up it goes -the narrower and lower Ii the sewer which had become badly 
becomes, yet It was wide enough to cracked. These places wlll be recom• 
make walking comfortable. At Sfxt!t mended for repairs. 
and Exchange streets are two cross The party arrived at the opening at 
roads two tunnels leading In different Rand Park at just 6...-Clock. Right at 
dlrec Ions, one of them coming up to the park, where the sewer starts, the 

e north part of the city and the committee found the place which most 
her eadlng on out .fohnson street. At needed repairs. The wooden bridge 

the turning point, right in the bed of which crosses the culvert on Orleans 
stone, are caned the a•ographs of streets at Fifteenth atreet was dlscov• 
some of the workmen employed In ered to be In very bad shape, and, In 
working wnile the construction of the fact, dangerous. It will be necessary 
cider part was In progress. To read to repair this. 
these lni;crlptlons I!! all the more In Coming out of tlte sewer the party 
terestlng from the fact that a number took the street car and went home. 
of thos who placed them there ha'l"'e A trip through the sewers calls to 
" ce died. Amoug the na ~ s placed mind some Interesting incidents In 
there Is the name of Wllllam West, connection. with them. Many people 
the contrac1or, who t'as long sinc'il of the city will remember the t~e 
been dead, while some are still living. that the prisoner escaped through the 

Going through the sewers might Jail sewer Into the main sewer and 
seem a filthy task, but it is in reality gained his freedom. At the time A. J. 
not so. The sewers In their present Hardin was city marshal, and he bad 
c, ndltlon are just aa clean and pos• captured the man one morning for 
i,ibly c•ner tnan a great many of stealing a skiff up the river. He 
1he sidewalks. At some places there brought the man up anil placed him In 
I:; an unpleasant odor, but in general .iall. Up to that time the marshal ntrr 
the system Is so perfect as to carry any or the police were aware that a 
away t~e refuse without even leaving sewer large enough for a man to crawl 
the odor. . through passed under the jail, but at 

The modern sewer for the il\i;,t dinner time the same day the pollc,1 
part is constructed of brick, and to a were astonlsbell at coming 1nto the 
great extent the Keokuk sewer sys- man's cell to find that he bad made 
tem that has been constructed In lat- his escape. After Investigation it wa.; 
ter years Is m«ae of brick. learned that he bad .got down Into 

.35 
At-various times portions of the 

,,ewers have caved In. At one time · 
lr.rge portion down near Carter's mill 
c.av d ln In thb same viclnlty a horso 
and buggy once went through th" 
sewer. The horse was taken up to th .. 
manhole at Fourth and Exchange 
streets and pulled out, 

The late11t Incident In connection 
with the sewers was tlie recent acct 
dent out near Rand Park. At this 
place a culvert crosses the street at 
Fifteenth and Orleans streets. A 
team oi horses belonging to Rupert 
11-olse went through this culvert. How
c-ver, no serious dam,ge was done. 
This place will be recommended b:, 
I he commltte·e as needing repairs. On 
the trip or Inspection the committee 
took notice of the condition of the 
culvert and decided that it needed re• 
pairs bailly. 

Kco~s sewerage system ts ex• 
tensive enougb for a city of twle-.us 
size. The capacity of the sewers Is 
never taxed. Few cities of Keokuk's 
size can boast of such a splendid sys
tr m. Tb condition 'of the sewers at 
thP pre~ent time is very good. 

The sewerage system Is being cou
tinually added to tlll'oUghou{ t e Cl 

and i~ reaching a high r d gree 
consummation every year. Some d 
Keokuk can boast of the fin s 
system In the v. est. 

<!r.onotttutt.01t-~.e1n.o~at. 
DOOE~IBER 18. 1'$'C(I 

TOUR OF THE SEWERS 

City Officials }lake an Inve!Stig,\tlng 
Trip. 

The Foul Smelling Sixth Strflflt Sewer to 

Be lllade aa Perfect a• ttu, :Sew 

Sewen, Work Thereon Havluit 

Been Already Com1nenc•d. 

Starting at Sixth and Johnson the sewer and crawled over half a 
streets, the party foUowed the sewer At a recent meeting of the city coun-block through the narrow passage to a 

1 
· 

along un Johnson street. The greate~ cil Alderma'.l Ewers cuered a reso ut1on "' Sixth street, where the main sewer 
part of the sewer up Jobn·son street is runs. Reaching the main sewer, he to the effect that the main sewer on the 
about 8x8 feet In dimensions. This turned to his right and went on out north side of Main etrett, commonly 
sewer runs out Johnson to Tweuth to Blondeau at Sixth, where be es- known at the Sixth street tewer be re-
street, where there Is another branch caped through an opening near the d d k t 
runnln.,. out on to the west of the city. paired and put io goo or H, wor 0 

.. Hublnger building. The man had not Th I t The Party continued on through the commence at once, e reso u ton been ll'rrested on a serious charge, so 
original sewer, which crosses Main it ls proba6le that lie was wanted at pai;sed and preparations for the work 
street at Sixteenth street. some other place ctiarged with a sert· were immediately begun at the upper 

Crossing Main at Sixteenth street, our offenes. He was never seen after• end of the sewer, corner of Tenth and 
the sewer goes on out to Se~enteenth "ards by any of the officials ot Ke<.>· 
between Main and Blon<feau. Here High streets, 

I there Is an opening, where the party kuk. The foul smells that arose from this 
At another time a boy was playing b d 

left the sewer, and, taking a car, came near the sewer at Twelfth and John- sewer during the summer mont s an 
back down to Sixth and )obnso:i son streets right after a heavy rain, greeted the olfactory nerves of North 
streets, where they again entered th!3 when he slippea In and was dashed to siders is still fresh in their minds ruid the 
sewer this time, going on out Slxth death In the rushing torrent of water. information that this sewer Is to be put 
street to Concert. His dead body waa found sliortiy b r h th 1 

At Sixth and Concert streets ls in such shspe 83 to a O 18 ese repu -
after on the railroad tracl19 down on · d · h d 1· b another branch from the main sewer the levee. sive odors will be ha1le wit e ig t. 

running up through the northern part At an early date the Mormons were 1hursday afternoon a tour of inspec-
of the city. Some of the party ex- engaged In working on the sewers. tion of this sewer was made by Alder
plored this sewer as far up as High They were employed by the whole- men Ewers and Rtiner, of the sewer 
street and found It in good condition sal. committee of the city council, and City 

min back the JQO~Ur!Jn!!e~Y.'.....,!W~B!§S~CO!l2!nUt!!ln:!:•J-----~-----,-~~-----, 



Eogioeer Jonfs. At the invitation of connecti r.J are 11111dc t..i 1t. Drnios of main eewe:r n wu like the chat'g~ from 
the latter a CoNSTITC'TION·DEHCCRAT re- 1111 kmds "11er.i ,een cmptyiI'g their cc n- a stable to a palace. Tbc m.,.in sewer is 
porter accomp1oied the party, which tents into the main eunr, to he ca11ied larger than either of the other tl'l',1 and 
met at the city engineer's office to the riv£ r, '>•Jt which, owiog to the is built on the latest plan adopi,ed by the 
and proe,eded to the opening aoeven bottom lodgEs v,herc it falls and: city. The walls are emootb as glass, 
at Tenth and High streets. forms a hole reeking with rot!enness. being ne>t the slightest obstruction to tho 
At this point the members of the party There are tile drains lorgc ax:d rn: all,· free flow of water, no matter what 
exchanged their shoes for high-topped drains or goR-pipe, of stone, old I ox height it re!lche3• The bottom of the 
rubber boots and gave their overcoats dra;ns built of wold, long ~ince rotte,I sewer is con.tructed with an invert 
into the charge of a wo,kman who was away, aod rnver11l pl6ces a piece of rub j shaped like this: 
to meet them at the mouth of the sewer. ber lawn lrnse prr•jPctcd through the 
After each one h!id been furnished with a sides of the sewer, showing the means I I r 
lantern or torch the descent into the some people ha.ve of emptying thtir \..__,/ 
sewer was made through the man hole at sewage. But few of these drains have This invert h built of c:mcrete, cov-
the cJrner above named. Tbe cxtrem, the proper cJDnection with the s~wcr. vered with a b,yer of cemeot, ancl the 
upper rnd of the sewer for the dishnce Some enter it at right angles, some t:>o sid,s and top are smooth as glasa. The 
of several hundred feet is new and in high and some too low, while others ledges or shelves on c&ch side of the 
eood order, neediog no rep,iiring. At enter i.t at a rise instead of a fall. trough are clean and dry and are as 
the point where this new piece joins the Some empty their CJntents from I plearnnt to walk on as the asbestine 
old sewer is where the work begins, and the top of the sewer. Many of tte I pa.vemrnts built a.round the government 
from there the inspection party took up drains arc built up to the sewer wall on I building. 'f'he centre trough is where 
ita mt.rob. the outside, without any connection be-! the dry weather sewage of the city is 

If tl:ose who have wondered bow any ing made to the inside rni the sewerage I carried off, and although, the water flows 
undtrgrouod passage could give forth fa obliged to seep its way through the through with a terrific velocity, not a 
such foul atenrhcs as have, in the warm wall. The only proper way to connect sound can be heard from it, so nnooth 
dry weathH, ariefn from the north side with the main sewn is to meet 1t a little and pe~fect are the sides and bottom. 
sewer, would take a trip through that above tho hottom and at an englc of This big sewer acts Jmt like a chimney 
artery of the city, the desired 10forma- about fortv-five degrees pointinf! d1U','..1 in cce1ting a draft, and the air io its 
tion would be readily learned. '!'hie stream. Some drains are at present depth~, which enters at the mouth, is as 
eewer was built years ago, of Jime3tone, connected with the sewer at about that fresh and clear as tbe.t i.bov.i grouod. 
the stone being laid with common aog.'e, but pointing up stream and yet By the time the party bad reached a 
mortar, instead of cement. For a some people wonder 'l'l"hy their cellars point under F,fch street between John
time this answered very welf, but each fill with water from the main ecVl"er son aud E.s:cbange, the voices of the 
heavy rain that fell, sent tte water when a heavy rain falls. If the oily h<ld workmen wh:> had carried the coats and 
through the Eewer with web velocity a sewer iaapector to be on the grouod, sb@es to the mouth of the conduit, could 
that aooo the morhr between the stones whose duty it would be to see that these be plainly beard in tones of inquiry as 
was washed a wa}, unt.il at present there connections were properly made, all to the whereabouts of the party, although 
are but slight signs of it. The rock difficulty in that rtspect would be ob- they were at ThirJ and 'Fimea stree~, so 
forming the floor of the ,ewer, having viated. still was it. The exit was quickly 
nothio~ to bold it when the mortar was A.t the corner of Sixth and Concert reachEd and here tho party took 
goor, became loosened anri tbe rushing streets a large, egg-shaped brick sewer oft: the heavy boots and donned their 
water of each succeeding rain, carried by known as the High street sewer empties shoes and coats, afte~ which, w1tbout 
ifs force large pieces c,f rock to certain into the larger one. This b1ick sewer is loss of time the march back through the 
point,1 io the sewer, where they lcd~ed in perfect condition, clean &n1 dry. At sewer was taken up. On reachillg the 
agaimt other pieces an.i formed a per- the corner of Sixth and Blond£au streets juoction point at Sixth and Johnson 
feet dam. The dry weather sewage. one of the largest dams in the sewer is streets, the party turned up the Johnson 
not being 6ttfli ~ient to go over the~e, formed, which accounts for the very street sewer, and made a tour of th'lt 
dams, lc<lged bebio<l them and forming! unpleasant smell in that vicinity in warm ~ewer, 'l'lhicb is constructed like the 
holes of reekiog, stitkiI'g filth, which 1n weather. main sewer. Here the walking was so 
warm weather tirns to the surface The part of the &ewer that croe~es gocd that as good time was made as 
through the manholes '\t each street cor- Main strEet at Sixth is a splendid plece above ground on the be~t ~idewa.lks in 
ner and permeates the atmoEphere with of work. An immen~e arch of cut stone tlJe city. At the corner of Twelfth 11nd 
its dirnase-br.iedin~ qualities. As the is substantially constructed, aod, al- Johuon strfc!s is another junction, 
party walked through the, e accumula- though built many years ago, is as good where a short sewer is built into the 
tions of filtb, maoy times more than as new, ucept the bottom which is in other for the purpc,se of draining the 
knee deep, and tt 1rred them up, the odor the s,me condition as in the balance of low lots situated between Twelfth and 
was overpowering and no time was lost the se.ver. ,vhile the party were pro- Thirteenth and Johnson and Exchange, 
in moviog oo. The wbcle botlrm of the ceedin~ along Sixth, between Main and the m<iin sewer extending up the natural 
sewer has b•crme so uneven that as a Johnson atreete, the rumble of the street wate1· way between ll1a.in and Jdrnson 
channel for the ilow of water it is almost cars overb~ad cnuld be plainly heard. strett•. At Fourteenth ~treet, tbe lately 
usellss excer,t in times of heavy On reaching the cJrc.er of Sixth and constructed se~er under that portion of 
ra\o. One will step from a 1tor:e high Johnson streets a dill~rent sight met the Maio street recently improved, is entned 
and dry into a bolo knee-deep, the bot- eyes of tbe party. It is at this point and the jonroey quickly made to tte 
tom of which is covEred v. ith ~lime !O that the Sixth street and Johnson strrnt ooeoiq.? at Sixttentb and Main streetP, 
slippery that great care has to be en r- aewera em}>ty into the main sew£r, and where one reathfs thu open 11lr. This 
c:s~d to klep from falling. Ar.o her aJ the inspectors emerged from the nasty, latt< r p'cce of ~ewer is of c·rcular form, 
great mt back to the I fli iency of the recking, foul-smellmg north side sewer built of brick and i, perfectly construcl
sewer is t~e WdY in which private drarn into the clean, dry and fresh-smtlling cu, uod.r :he eupcrvisioo cf the pres(nt 
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city engineer. 
\lh.u tbe w<>rk just commenced on tbe 

S:xtb street sewer is completed that 

I never was what it should be. It was 
built along about 1857, when Haw
kins Taylor was mayor, the writer 
believes, Everyone hae recognized 

s~wer will Le as in pErf(c: coad;tion as the need of its repair because of the 
the south siae sewers and will take care horrible stench which escaped from 
of tbe sewage of that part of the city the openings on the street corners, 
which it draioP, for generations to coa::e. but no one who had not visited 

it could form any idea 
To many citizens of Keokuk the amount of what a horrible place 
cf money spent on the sewers is looked it was. Perhaps the city engineer 
upon as thrown away or "3uak in a bole knew, and perhaps he didn't; but it is 
in the ground." If those persons would certain that the councilmen could not 
take a trip through tbs great drainage· be prevailed upon, until a few 

months ago, to make a thorough 
pipes of tbe city and see the difference inspection. Even then, the demo-
between the old sew.;rs and the new, and cratic members of the council insist
the eitective service the latter will give, ed that the main sewer should be 
they would cea'!e their grumblinr.? and finished to the river before the re
become converts to the new system. To pair of the sewers already built 

. . . should be begun. And Aid. Ewers 
be sure toese unproVfments cost cons1d- never did a more commendable act 
euble money but they will live ·for gen-• in his life than when beintroduced that 
erations to come as a monument to the resolution to abandon work on the 
administration thit gave them to the city extension until more favorable 
and thit tco on as low a tax levy as, weat_her and proceed at once with the 

' . ' repair of the Sixth street branch. 
has been eDJoyed for years. The work bas been in progress about 
=-_ ....... __ _ .- a month, probably longer, and bas 
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AN HOUR IN A SEWER. 

reached a point between Eighth and 
Ninth on Concert st,reet. 

Equipped ao indicated the two ex
plorers possessed , themselves of 
torches and climbed down the man
hole on Tenth and lligh streets. 
When the sewer was built there were 
no man-holes but now they are being 
placed at every street intersection. 
At this point the sewer was originally 
constructed of stone in the shape of a 

37 
the tile drain stucli through, some
times at the top, sometimes at the 
side and never properly done. In 
many instances the hole for a six
inch tile would be lees than three in 
diameter and the tile stopped at the 
outside of the wall, allowing the sew
age to seep through as best it may. 

Where the sewer has not been 
repaired it is in a horribly filthy con
dition. The character of sewage can 
better be imagined than pictured; 
and the most vivid imagination can 
not picture it as bad aa it is. Thie 
ftlth is knee deep in most plac>es and 
waist deep in others. Great holes 
have been washed out of the floor 
and filled with the reeking, disease 
breeding mass. But when the new 
:floor is in all this will be 
confined to the invert and carried 
away. As the Johnson street sewer 
is approached the sewer gradually 
grows larger and is about ten feet 
high from Concert to Johnson street. 
The arch under Main street is of cut 
stone and a fine piece of work. The 
street railway is over the sewer from 
Main to Johnson and the vibration of 
the cars is cracking the arch. At the l 
junction of the Main sewer one sees 
the wisdom of the Waring plan. That 
was repaired two years ago and the 
floor, excepting the invert, is as clean 
as the floor of an ordinary house. 

No piece of public improvement in 
twenty years has the practical benefit 
to the health of the community that 
this sewer repair has. A Reporter Flounders Through 

One of the City's Great 
Refuse Conduits horse shoe arch six feet high. The . 

bottom was paved with rough stones KEOKUK CONSTITUT 
but they were washed out thirty l==============tt!c=c+t, 

And Draws a Faint Picture of What Be years ago. The Waring plan has 
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, 

Saw-In R"ekioc Fllth Watst Deep- been adapted to the repairs-the 
~epairs in Procress of Im• 

ruense Henefit. 

This portion of the column is not 
intended ae a sauce for brea!d!Ult, 

e reading of it is not guaranteed to 
add zest to one's appetite nor render 
the griddle cakes more palatable. 
And if the dear reader can wait a few 
minntea before gratifying curiosity as 
to what this is all about, he has the 
writer's permission, even encourage
ment to do so. While a sewer is the 
most necessary thing in the world, 
·t isn't a place where one would care 
to give a party or take a promenade. 
Yet, if one has the catarrh or the 
grip or an infernally mean cold in his 
head so that be can detect no differ
ence in the odor of violets and spirits 
of ammonia; if he is accustomed to 

·awing with equanimity eights most 
repulsive; if he has sufficient curios
ity, a pair of rubber boots, a rubber 
coat and an old hat-or if lie can 
borrow them-a visit to the sewers 

, is not without interest sufficient to 
repay one for the trouble and dis
comfort endured in making it. 

Chaperoned by City Engineer 
Jones a reporter for this paper ''had 
the pleasure" of an inspection of 
the Sixth street sewer, yeste:day 
afliernoon. This one of the city's 
intestines has been sadly out of order 
for twenty years or more-in fact, 

sewage is conbined to a gutter in the 
center. This gutter is termed an in
vert and is about a foot deep and 
eighteen inches wide, the bottom 

Free for A 11. 
curved. From eithel' side to the in- The «;ionstit11t1011•ssatur<1n,• Pulpit.from 
vert the floor gently elopes. To con- which E,•erybocly can P1'tlnela on E,·. 
strnct the new floor six inches erydny '.l'optc•. 

of broken rock were first 
placed and on that six 
inches of concrete. Two inches of 
Portland cement are spread on top, 
making a smooth, hard, clean S1ll'

face over which the sewage flows 
without obstruction. In many places 
springs were encountered and con
siderable difficulty was experienced 
in laying the floor. The work is 
done by building a dam above the 
workmen and conducting the sewage 
through a tin pipe around the work
men. In some places the sewer bad 
caved in years ago and sections 
were rebuilt with brick. Every
where the old rock arch has to be 
wedged and pointed with cement, 
Some places there is not a bit of 
mortar between the rough rocks, and 
the walls are in bad condition. If 
the repair bad been delayed a year 
or two longer, large sections would 
have had to been rebuilt entire. 
While the original work of construe 
tion was not properly inspected, 
and a poor quality of work done, 
less attention has been paid to mak
ing sewer connections. A hole has 
merely been knocked in the arch and 

------= 
SEWERAGE. 

There is a grent deal saicl in om daily pa
pers on metrnpolitan airs, and really we are 
getting nearer 'to it every year; but the snh
scriber is of the opimon that'our dty author
ities should look Jlrst to the comfort and 
health of their fellow-citizens before they 
think about their 1ilcnsurc-such :is city 
parks, union depots, &c, &c., which may be 
well enough to have. ,ve have now our 
water work$, really a great benefit to the 
whole city, but couoected with these water 
works is naturally much more waste water 
than we hall before; but where is the sewer
age to carry it off? 1.'he most nccclccl insti
tution of a city of any proportion for the 
comfort, nud principally for tho health of its 
inhabitants is proper sewerage. Let us look 
at this much neede<l arrangement. The ouly 
channel for the drainage of all the waste 
water of this city is the cnlvcrt running un
<ler Johnson street, which is in a deplorable 
condition, nnd entirely iuadcquate for the 
purpose, or not in the right place. }fain 
steel is, thanks to the sl1ortsighedness of some 
former city engineer. the lowest street in 



the city, forming this way the gutl<!l· for all 
the water naturally seeking the lowest place. 
If you will take the !rouble to ascertain 
whether this is a fact, examine the cellars 
along }fain street, Seventh and Fomteenth 
streets, and you will find water io nearly 
every one, with no opportunity to drain it 
away except by pumping it 7out, making a 
great expense to the owners, aucl \\'hat is still 
worse very injurious to the health of the oc
cupant.!>. 

'rhere is a certaiu strata of soil in the up
per part of the city which is composed of a 
kind of clay, through which not a drop of 
water will uass, making privy vaults another 
source of great expense, as they have to he 
emptied once or twice a year, if you don't 
want to come in conflict with the Board of 
Health. Now, a culvert built along ]\fain 

I 
street from 14th street, \\'here it could re
ceive the water running con,tautly from tb.e 
arte,ian well at the brewery down to 3d or 
2d streets, would enable us to drain our eel

. lars and vaults and save us a great deal of ex-
pense, land give comfort natl health to ' 
many of our citizens. 

Another argument 1s that the business 
places are extending every year further out 
~Iain street, and that part of town would 
have been settled long ago, Lut as the m-:;st 
husiness houses ru ust have cellars,aud there is 
oo possibility ofmakiog them without getting 
water in them, rendering them use less, or 
only a somce of aoooyance and expense, 
there is no wonder that many of the lots are 
vacant. 

The creek coming iu from the plank road 
aod running to the cukert on 12th and John
sou streets, has given ,i grc~t deal of trouble 
and caused much damage to the property I 
along said creek, which would aiso be avoid
ed by bui !ding a culvert along Jfain street. 

CULVER'!'. 
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Keokuk Now Getting Once Over From 
Bottom Up 

MOST OF KEOKUK WASTE flows over these wooden steps which retard the sewage torrent pouring through 
the splendid1y built twmel leading from Third and Des Moines to its mouth in the Mississippi. Robert Brown 
of Black al)d Veatch and City Engineer C. J. Nelson inspect the remarkably well preserved steps in the course 
o! one of their many sewer "walks" with members o! the· City Planning Commis@on. The roof of the tunnel ii 
a solid ledge ot rock. -Daily Gate City Photo 

sewage as it is known today\ecausc 
there was no running water or 
plumbing of any description. People 
merely dumped their refuse outside 
the house or into ditches where it 
was eventually carried away by 
natural drainage into the maze of 
creeks and ravines which covered 
the town. 

Few persons are aware of it, but 
there's a man poking around under
neath our town. 

A• a matter of fact he has 
been here since the middle of 
May and will stick around for 
another couple of months, 

Although much of his work Is 
underground, he's also pryinr 
Into the minutes of city council 
meetings as far back as 1848 
and Is coming up with a wealth 
of significant and interestinr 
data,.....on the sewer system of 
Keokuk. 

Althourh he b perfectly at 
home with charts, maps, blue• 
prints, fiJllres and all types of 
sclentUlc an d mathematical 
radgets used In the profession. 
the soft-spoken Brown is a field 
rather than an office enrlneer 
and thinks nothing of wacllns 
throurh sewage above his Ir.nee• 
far below the streeb of Keokuk, 
problnr into the walls of the 
subterranean tunnels, cllmbins 
up and down throurh Ions dis• 
used manhole~, and rauslnr the 
flow of the city's hure volume 
of waste material. 

These ditches crossed &nd parallel
ed the unpaved streets and when 
teamsters or buggy drivers com• 
plained of the bumps, or property 
owners of the increasing stench, t 
was up to the city fathers to wan 
them up and cover them O\'er with 
rock. 

From this primitive bcginrung 
He is R. L. Brown, engmeer for Old City Reco1·d1. developed the present sewerage 

Black and Veatch of Kansas City, 1n addition to uncovedng more system of Keokuk which, 1n many 
Mo., with which the city council, than 400 manholes, inspection holes ways, represents a remarkable job 
on recommendation of the City and flush tanks-scores of them of engineering and construction, 
Planning Commission, has entered long forgotten, completely unre- Brown says. Much of it is stil 
into a contract for a complete survey corded and, in many cases, buried usable and will be for years to come 
of the present sewer system along under two and a half feet of paving with some repair work where exces
with recommendations for rehabili- and detritus ot the years-he has sive erosion has occurred, but 1t 1s 
tation, improvement, extension and delved deeply into the dusty and also clearly understandable that a 
:future development. time-yellowed records of the city, ~ystem which reached its peak of 

It is interesting to note that N. digging up facts and tlgures on development in the l890's is Inadc-
original sewer construction which quate for a modern city which 

T. Veatch, present owner , of the dates back to the 1850's. p:.imps 3,000,000 gallons of water a 
firm and former president of the First Indications o:f sewer work d Y and is built up to such an extent 
American Waterworks association, he has found in old council minutes that almost all rainfall must run off 
was at one time superintendent of Id 
the Keokuk Waterworks back in occurs in 1854 when the city (nto the sewers instead of ~oa ng 
1918-20. One of the cou~try's most engineer was instructed to build a mto the ground as Was or1ginally 
widely known flrms of designing jculvert from Blondeau to the Main the case. 
engineers, it employs some 400 str«;et culvert and another from 
persons and last year did $250,000,- Mam t~ Johnson and on Johnson 
000 worth of designing work in such from Sixth to Twelfth. 
fields as power plant , water works 

, and sewer 511tem1. lt also make• Culverts in Those Days. 

~

te appraisals. I They called them culverts and not 
At present it is designlna power sewers in those d~ys,. Brown 

lants for Des ?,'loines and Council explains, because thats Just what 
uffs. the were There was little or no 

Conditions Vastly Changl'd. 
Although the Keokuk of 1953 1s 

little larger population-wise, than it 
was during the boom years of the 
late l850's, streets then were un
paved, storm water flowed un
impeded into the network of 
ravine all toilets were of the 



-Daily Gate City Photos 

NOT THE PLEASA:"JTEST PLACE TO ' BE on a summer night, Keokuk's cavernous sewers nevertheless 
have to be inspected during a complete sur\'ey now in progress by Black and Veatch of Kansas City Mo. 
Built in the 1890's, the lower reaches of the main sewer present this appearance to the underground crew 
made up of Robert Brown of Black and Veatch, City Engineer C. J. Nelson, C. G. Dresser of the Planning 
Commission and others. Upper left the sewage is flowing through the lower end of the tunnel into the river 
opening which .shows a half moon of light. The high vaulted cavern dropping downward toward the mouth is 
shown upper right, while below a group of men are en gaged in inspecting one of the series of wooden steps 
which slows down the flow and keeps the f!lasonry from eroding. 

_,. ~ • .-· :_. r , ~ • ' • "['·" - . • , 

Chick Sale variety and household 
:water rarely found its way into the 
:sewers or culverts. How different 
t is today can be seen during any 

storm at Eleventh and Main ~treets 
where the sewers are entirely in
adequate to carry off a heavy flow 
and the intersection becomes a 
mmlature lake. In extremely heavy 
s orms, manhole covers have been 
blown off in various sections of 
t wn by the excessive water 
pressure which the sewers could not 
handle. 

A gauge, set up by Brown in con
nection with a steel wire near th~ 
mouth o! the main sewer reveals 
that on an ordinary day, the rate 
of flow at peak daytime periods, if 
maintained for 24 hours 'would 
approximate three million gallons 

and that just from the sanitary 
system without the addition of rain
all. 

Big Construction In 1890s 
Keokuk's hey-day in sewer con

struction started in 1888 when Major 
M. J\Ielgs was named secretary to 
a city commission to investigate the 
growing sewer problem. They hired 
the most famous sewer engineer of 
the day, a Mr. Waring who produced 
a map showing the most efficient 
method of taking the sewerage to 
the river b tunnel instead of letting 

it find its natural course t~rough 
stream beds. 

It was not until 1895, however, 
that the present main sewer tunnel 
was constructed from Third and 
Main to Third and Timea and 
eventually from Third and Des 
Moines to the river. This tunnel, 
driven through the solid rock of 
the bluff to the opening at about 
the foot of Palean. was an out
standing piece of engineering work, 
Brown says. In many places the 
rock ledge is used for the roof of 
the tunnel, the lower walls are built 
up of huge slabs of rock laid by 
expert masons and the upper side
walls are of brick 

TM•€ l<'eep the heavy storm flow 
f l">ln cascading down the tunnel 
vitt such force :is to erode the 

ma~onry. Although they have been 
in use all these years, and heavy 
cement and brick in certain other 
places have been worn away or 
ripped up, the wood steps are 
,·irtually in their original condition. 

This .mail) s.e.wef with its many 
tributaries, mc1cten ally, serves con-
siderably more U.an three-fourths 
of Keokuk geographically and much 
more than that from a standpoint 
of population and business activity. 
In West Keokuk sewers drain either 
into Soap Creek or directly into the 
Mississippi. 

Uses "l\llne Dettctor" 
Thirteen Feet High • During his investigatory work 

At its largest, this main sewer Is here, Brown has hunted up every 
almost 13 feet in height and 10 feet available map of the sewer system, 
wide, but gradually tapers off in some of them just fragments, in an 
size as it goes to Third and Bank, effort to locate every sewer in 
up Bank to Fifth, then to Exchange town. The last complete map he 
and Johnson and out Johnson to could find was made in 1910 and 
Twelfth. none begin to show all of the sewers 

To retard the flow as the tunnel or manholes which have been built 
bkes its sharp dip at Third and Des or fallen into disuse during sub• 
Moines toward the river ouUet, the sequent years. 
original engineer& devised an m- Using an electronic devise equip-

cnius series of wooden steps. bu 1 ped \\ Ith nine radio tubes and mak 
c 12 by 12 timbers and two me ng use of the magnetic lines o. 
pl. tformst one at Third and D f rce in the arth-much like a 
Toi. 1es and another near the_m!l.!lao~c!.!..--==:.:t::.ar:.,Y~_:.:m::;i::;n:e:e:_,._,d~ec.:tc::e.:;ccte;o:.,rc..-~h~ee-...--'-h:.>a,,,_. 
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traveled all over the city locating 
manholes so that the condition of 
the sewers beneath can be checked. 
In addition to the manholes there 
are many inspection holes, obsolete 
nowadays, which permitted the 

example, the sewers should be big 
enough to carry off the flow from 
the largest storm which figures show 
can be anticipated in a 10 year 
cycle. 

passage of a rod through pipes on Relier Sewers 
two sides of a triangle into the In ?ddltion he is studying what 
sewer so that obstructions could be relief sewers will be needed to by-
poked out. pass a number of the small sewer 

Brown also found 50 or 75 of old- which are overloaded at presen 
fashioned flush tanks which were and the plannmg contract calls for 
supposed to operate automatically sugge,tions on an eventual 
by filling up with city water to a I Ment plant and the possib11lty of a 
certain level and then flushing out sewer tax such as is used In many 
through a valve Into the sewer, cilie~ toda) 
washing out the accumulated refuse. During his work here, Brown Is 

Dab Is Mapped 
In additio1 to this work, and 

"walking" all o! the large sewers, 
Brown is te5ting the structural con
dition of every sewer possible by 
actually climbing down the man
hole to see ancl examine at first 
hand. 

This data which he obtains will be 
carefully mapped and eventually 
placed on the topographical maps 
prepared by the Jack Ammann 
Photngrammetric Engineen and 
with which all planning surveys are 
being correlated. Thes!' maps, with 
their contour lines, will also show 
where all new sewers should be 
placed with relation to the natural 
slope of the terrJin. As Brown puts 
it: "God made the earth and a good 
engiMer g, es a'.<Jog with His plans." 

The engineer is also gathering 
weather data for Keokuk to make 
certain that the sewers are adequate 
for the storms which can be reason
ably expected over various periods 

"'--""-'-,;._J=.c...:c.;......__.."-'""'--!Jlf ears. In the business district for 

being assisted by Roland F. Kreb11l 
o, the Krebill Engineering Co .. and 
City Engineer C J. Nelson and his 
aides. Members of the City Planning 
Commission, headed by C. G. Dre -
wr. have made. several trip~ with 
him into the se\~ ers and are wat h 

I Ing the progress of the 
j closely. 



said he needed 
THF KEOKUTZ' TA G , TE CITY A?,."D CONSTITUTION- give me_ employme t and 1 agreed 

JUNE .. 16 -1953 I to remain six weeks ••. When I 
TCESDA Y, • · reached the printing office my 

K k k S We rage S·mple Wrof e courage almost failed me. eo u e I , cy:!~n;
0
~~~ pas;::;1 th:~~~ lkeTh: 

I • press and type had been brought 

J W Delapla·1ne 54 Years Ago gi:M!::::~<r::r i:nJ~iff~a~o:v~d!~~ 
the whole outfit was m a most 

• • 1 deplorable condition . . . 
Sewers and sewerage are much 

in the public mind, if not in the. 
eye, these days with a complete 
survey now in progress by a Kansas 
City firm under contract with the 
City Planning Commission. 

In many cases the sewers are 
inadequate for a modern and 
expanding city but such was not 
the case in 1899 when the late J. 
W. Delaplaine wrote · a long letter 
to The Gate City discussing, among 
many other things, the outstand(ng 
natural drainage of Keokuk which 
made 1ts sewers among the best in 
the country. 

Son Here Saturday. 
A copy of the paper for April 6, 

1899 was brought to Keokuk from 
Chi~ago Saturday by Delaplaine's 
son, J. G. Delaplaine of the Carlton 
hotel m Oak Park, an 83-year old 
former resident who was visiting his 
nephew, Beverly Dickinson. He has 
been retired for many years from 
the Burlington railroad with which 
he started here 70 years ago. At 
the time of his retirement he was 
manager of Burlington Escorted 
Tours. 

In his article of 1899, written to 
~rs. M. A. Howell in commemora
tion of the 50th anniversary of The 
Gate City, Delaplaine, who helped 
print the first issue on March 31, 
1849, says that sewerage for a city 
usually is constructed at enormous 
expense but that Keokuk had a 
distinct advantage in its natural 
location. 

~atural Drainage. 
"On what is called the north side;• 

he wrotP, "the highest point on 
Grand Avenue is about 175 feet 
with a gradual fall to 80 feet on 
Concert street. On the south side, 
the highest point on Bank street is 
about 150 feet with a gradual fall 
to 75 feet on Johnson and a rather 
abrupt fall from Bank to Cedar 
street to about 50 feet. 

"Reld's addition has an easterly 
slope with a rather heavy fall from 
170 at K street to about 30 feet at 
Pork House avenue. At High and 
Second streets the grade is about 
160 feet with an ea~y slope in three 
directions and is regarded the most 
beautiful location in the city but 1t 
is impo~sible at th.is day to secure 
a location for residence in that 
vicinity. 

"It is claimed that Chief Keokuk 
selected this locality as the scene 
of his last meeting with his tribe, 
at which he bid them farewell. I 
can't say this of my own knowledge 
but it is well known that it was in 
this vicinity. 

Describes Creeks. 
"There are only a few of our 

citizens that have any idea of the 
course and source and the various 
angles of the creeks or branches 
runnin in different directions. 

"In the spring of 1854 Mr. Howell 
Starting at Fifth and Cedar streets asked me to make an estimate of 
there were two branches, one the cost of publishing a small daily 
westerly and one northeaSt to about for one year. I did so and after 
Third and Bank, at that point chang- considering the question for a few 
ing to north , passing corner-ways hours, he decided to make the 
through about six blocks to near venture and the 'Daily Whig' made 
the corner of Seventh an<I Concert, its appearance on the morning of 
being somewhat wider above Bank. March 2, 1854, and has continued to 
At about Exchange and Fifth, a . 

f llowin appear regularly since then but m 
branch runs northwest O g the fall of that year the name was 
Johnson street to ~bout Twelfth changed to 'Gate City'." 
when it divides agam, one branch I 
due north to Main and Fourteenth 
and the other due west in the direc-
tion of Kilbourne park. 

"The branch from Fifth and 
Exchange in a northerly direction 
runs under what is nQw the most 
solid and valuable property in the 
city, Estes House, Gibbons opera 
house and all the busmess houses 
from the Estes House to Sixth 
street. To get an idea of its depth, 
see the hole between the Medical 
college and Sixth street. 

Branch Through Park. 
From the corner of Seventh and 

Concert it continues almost due 
north to and through Rand park, 
having only one branch at Ninth 
and High which runs between Ninth 
and Tenth streets and through what 
is known as Leighton's grove. At 
about Sixth and Concert, another 
branch runs northeast through 
blocks between Fifth and Sixth. 
The sources of all these different 
branches can be easily found, 

"To the practical engineer the 
location and construction of a 
sewerage system in Keokuk was a 
comparatively easy task, about the 
only thing required was the money 
as nature had designed the location. 
Ot course the sewers were con
structed on the line of streets when 
it could be done. The outlet for 
the main sewer had been an open 
question for over 40 years but was 
solved by the tunnel through the 
solid stone cliff, about 1,000 feet in, 
starting about Timea and Third 
through to the river, being as fine 
a piece of engineering as was ever 
executed in this section of the 
country.'' 

Press Broug-ht by Skiff. 
In his account of the early history 

of The Gate City, Mr. Delaplaine 
explains that the first number of 
the Keokuk Register and Des Moines 
Valley Whig (which later became 
The Gate City) was issued March 
31, 1849, with James B. Howell and 
James H. Cowles as editors and 
proprietors. "Jonathan Hancock, 
James C. Claypoole, Milton Mar
grave and myself constituted the 
entire force. 

"I had arrived on a boat from St. 
Louis the night before and was to 
leave on the stage the next morning 
but just as I was leaving Mr. Howell 
spoke to me and asked if I was a 
pJ:inter. I was greatly surprised as 
I did not know anyone here. He 
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Construction of Keokuk's new 
sewage treatment plant moving 

By Joe Malkin 
Industry along the Missis• 

sippi river has been growing 
rapidly in recent years, es
pecially in the Upper Missis• 
sippi Valley. 

Today about one-fifth of all 
,goods manufactured in the 
Cnited States is made in that 
area. 

l\'lost of the industries locat
ed their plants along the riv• 
er, because of the ample sup• 
ply of water which they use, 
not only to manufacture pro
ducts, but to wash away waste 
materials into the river. 

This, plus the tremendous 
increase in population has 
created a water pollution 
problem. When this problem 
reached such proportion that 
the federal government step• 
ped in to take corrective 
measures, the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act was 
passed and signed by the 
President earlier this month. 

Federal order 
However, even before this, 

cities and towns along the 
Mississippi river had been in• 
formed they would he requir
ed to treat their wastes before 
they were emptied into the 
river and most cities began 
building sewage treatment 
plants. 

Ft. Madison and Keokuk 
are the last two cities in Iowa 
to construct plants. 

Keokuk's Water Pollution 
Control facilities are current• 
ly about 20% completed, and 
are located on the river side 
of the railroad tracks directly 
behind the Hubinger Com
pany plant. 

·m1t Duttn ~ntt <Ctt1t , . KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, OCT. 23, 1965 

The existing sewer system 
will be connected to the treat. 
ment plant by an interceptor 
system which was constructed 
by Gjellefold and Associates HUGE SLUDGE DIGESTER TANKS are nearing completion on the site of Keo• 
of Forest City, Iowa. One kuk's .new sewage treatment plant on the riverfront back of The Hubinger 
branch of this interceptor Company plant. The concrete tanks are 30 feet tall and 65 feet in diameter and 
system extends from the mu• are being built by Acton Construction Co. of Minneapolis, Minn. -Gate City 
nicipal bridge through Yic, an automatic 11ft station at Another branch of the system fhis flow will collect at the Soap 
!ory Park to Bank street, p1~k- l~e foot of Bank street and follows fro m the treatment Creek station and will be pumped 
mg up several sev:ers wh1~h wt!~ be pumped up . to thc plant area and S;>ap Creek lift into the treatment plant. 
flowed do:Vn the _hill and d_is- mam sewer at Third and station along Soap Creek to The main artery of the sys-
charge? directly. mto the n_v• Bank streets. Tenth treet with a branch both tern will intercept about 90% 
er. This flow will collect m Another branch east and west at Fifth street. of the residential and business 



area sewage at the o d stone dirt wit 
sewer at Third and Des Moines ties. 
street. This flow is carried in Still lo be constructed are 
a 30 inch sewer built in a tun- the sludge dryer beds, grit~-w--~--------.,:-;,=----.--
nel along Third street almost chambers and the office ate r po U t I on 
to Soap Creek where it passes building which will house not 
under the tracks and into the only administrative facilities, lift- !tttf{tt llfttft ,;rt-

1
·
1
, . 

treatment by gravity. but a laboratory and electrical ,,.: :, w ~ :, 
This interceptor system is control system. 10 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

designed to carry all of the nor- The entire construction 
mat or dry weather flow to the program has been continuous
treatment plant and will allow ly under the ":'atchful eye of 
rainfall run-off to by-pass into John. Postlewait, manager of1 

the river by the use of con- the city water department. 
trolled depth weirs and dams 
in the sewer structures. Cost $1,440,000 

The total cost of the Water 
Primary treatment Pollution Control System, in-

The Water Pollution Control eluding the interceptor sys
Plant is designed to provide pri- tern and the treatment plant 
rnary treatment-this is the re- is $1,440,000, of which $340,
moval of grit and solids and is 000 is a federal grant. The re-
the degree of treatment, at pres- maining ~1,100,000 will be fi. 
ent, required by federal laws in nance~ with 25 year bonds to 
this area. The sequence of treat- be _retired by a s~wer rent~! 
ment is screening, aerated grit which was placed m effect m 
removal, primary settling, or 1

1 

November of 1964. . ,, 
clarifictaion and separate sludge The ra~e to the consumer mj 
digestion. Keokuk 1s based on the _a-

This phase of the project is mount of_ water used and dis
now under cons_truction by t~e f::.ged mto the sewer sys-, 

Acton _Construction Co. of Mm- In the latest move to con-
neapohsh and should be com- trol pollution of the Mississip- -----
pleted m the fall of l96G. pi river at Keokuk the city 

The two large concrete council Thursday' initially! 
!an~s. 30 feet tall and ,?5 feet passed an ordinance designed 1 

11: diameter are cal_Ied sludge to regulate the sewage dispos-

1 
d1gestors.'' According to C_lar- al of industrial plants in Keo
ence ''Cotton" Arnold, proJect kuk 
supervisor for Acton Con- · 
struction Company, it took 
360 yards of concrete for the 
walls of each of the two diges
tors and 200 yards of con
crete for each of the floors. 

Each digestor will have a 
floating steel cover. Each 
tank is equipped with a heat 
exchanger so that bacteria 
used to digest the waste ma-
terial will work better. Natur• 
al and residual methane gas 
will be used in the heat ex-
changers. 

The exterior of the tanks 
will be covered for the most 
part with brick veneer. 

The action in the ciigestors 
is a chemical action as bacter-
ia in the waste material re
act with the material itself un
der controlled conditions, re
ducing the various elements 
to a safe condition. 

Remove sludge 
The sludge is removed peri

odically from the digesters 
and directed to the sludge 
drying beds. After it is dried, 
there remains a rich black 

JOHN POSTLEWAIT, manager of water pollution control plant, checks one of 
three huge sludge pumps in basement of clarifyer control house. The pumps 
ar~ used to feed sludge to the two digesters, for final treatment. -Gate City 
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KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY., DEC. 31, 1965 - 15 

KEOKUK'S NEW SEWAGE PLANT on the river front 
is rapidly taking shape, Sewage material arrives first 
at aerated brick building under construction between 
the two primary tanks at right. It is then carried into 

primary tanks and sludge is then pumped into the 
two large Digesters on the left, and from there to • 
1eries of sludge lagoons. 

0 n house in July IDf1r DttUn '6ttfr @itn Work out bugs pe KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1967 While all of the connected sew-w t P 11 t • c · t I ers in the city now feed into the a er O U Ion On ro .• new plant, including those of 
most of the industries, there 
are still one or hrn industrial 

I t• 3 th plants which must convert their 

P ant Opera Ing mon S waste collection processes so 
that the wastes can be fed into 

By Joe Malkin 

Keokuk, like all of the other 
cities along the Mississippi riv
er, for many years had been 
discharging its untreated wastes 
into the waters of the river, 
adding to the aggregated pollu
tion by these other cities. For 
the past three months, how
ever, Keokuk has no longer been 
among those responsible for the 
river pollution. 

At the beginning of the year, 
and without any fanfare, the 
city's new Water Pollution Con
trol Plant went into operation, 
conducting primary treatment 
of the city's sewage. All con
nected sewers of the city now 
feed into the com lex P.lant, 

which actually began operation 
on January 10 of this year. 

Complex system 

Most people who are now the 
benefactors of this new pollu
tion control facility, do not real
ize the complexity and required 
exactness of this operation. It 
takes a man with special caoa• 
bilities to head up such an oper
ation and for this job. the city 
selected John Postlewait, who is 
also manager of the Keokuk Wa
ter Works. 

Postlewait is a graduate civil 
engineer. having majored in san
itation engineering. Well quali• 
fied for his post his past ex• 
perience includes design and 

the vater pollution control plant. 
construction of water pollution Says Postle.wait, "In a ~ay this 
control facilities. Through his is good. It gives us a chance to 
guidance and teaching, three work out some of the bugs that 
employes of the water works you always have at the start of 
were trained in operation of the a new operation. We've been op
sewage treatment plant even erating on kind of a shake-do n 
before it was completed. run for the past three mon hs. 

The success of his training Most of the bugs have been 
was attested by the ability of worked out, but there are still 
the men to pass state examina- a few mechanical adjustments 
lions and receive the re..9.uired that must be made." 
state cert1f1cation as water pol- Raw sewage is fed into the 
Jutio'n control plant operators. north end of what is called the 
The three operators include Bill "grit house_," in one ~ar:ge P_ip~. 

. . After entering the buildmg, 1t 1s 
Simmons. chief operator, Homer divided into two pipes and fed 
Cockrell and Bob Hopkins. Mod- through a screen where the 
ern, more efficient methods ini- solids are removed and fed into 
tiated at the Water Works made grinders, and then introduced 
it pos~ible to transfer these men back into the system. From 
to the pollution control plant. there1 the ound solids and the 
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THIS DIAGRAM shows the layout of the sewage 1-reatment plant under 
construction in Keokuk since last June. The two large primary basins 
are completed and the two primary digesters are almost completed 
with the exception of some exl'erior brick work. Control houses be· 
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r· .. 
tween the primary basins and the digesters are nearly completed. 
Much underground work is still to be completed. Water Works Man
ager John Postlewait Sllid between 60 and 65 percent of !·he job is 
finished and it should be completely finished by early fall of 1966. 
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liquid wastes are mto grit 
removal chambers where the 
flow velocity of the liquid is re
duced to permit the heavier ma-
terials to settle to the bottom 
of the 18-foot deep chambers. 
At the same time, air is pumped 
through the liquid waste to 
break up larger masses, to 
freshen any septic sewerage, and 
cause suspended particles to 
consolidate making them heavy 

/"""i enough to settle to the bottom 
~ J I of the chambers. 
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Trucked to land fill 
At the bottom of the cham

bers, screw-type conveyors feed 
the heavy waste to bucket con
veyors, which bring the waste 
back into the grit house where 
the waste is \\ashed twice and 
then trucked to the city land 
fill for burial. 

Meanwhile, the remaining 
waste material is fed through 
a distribution box and from 
there to the two huge, circular 
clarifiers, or settling basins, 
each 75 feet in diameter. Here, 
again the velocity of the flow 
is lowered greatly to permit the 
heavier waste to settle to the 
bottom, where a slowly rotating 
squeege arm pushes the sedi• 
ment to a "sludge pit" in the 
center. Three huge sludge pumps 
th~ri pump the waste sludge 
fr 7n the clarifiers to the huge 
''d'".esters," while the liquid 
waste in the clarifiers ls fed 
jnto the river. 

While the squeege arms are 
pushing the sludge to the sludge 
pits on the bottom of the clari• 
fiers, another arm rotates slow
ly on the surface of the liquid, 
pushing the surface scum into a 
trough, down to a pit, and then 
it is fed, along with the sludge, 
to the digesters. 

Digestion occurs 
In the digesters, a process 

known as "anaerobic digestion" 
takes place. This is a process 
wherebv bacteria that live in 
the abence of oxygen metabo
lize the organic material in the 
sludge, resulting in a residue of 
good, rich black dirt. 

For the most effective bac
teriological reaction for this pro
cess, the sludge must be kept 
at temperatures of between 90 
and 100 degrees. (It comes in 
at about 54 degrees). Heat ex
changers are used to maintain 
this temperature. At present, 

~~~--- natural gas is purchased to fire 
the heat exchangers. However, 
after the !ant has been in o 

TWO CIRCULAR CLARIFYERS, or settling basins, separate heavier wastes from 
liquid, which is then screened and fed into river, while heavier materials are 
fed into the digesters for final treatment. Resultant rich black dirt is fed to 

drying beds, seP.n in the background. -Gate City 

GRIT REMOVAL CHAMBER, 18-feet deep, are behind "grit house" at Water 
Pollution Control Plant. Here, heavier materials in raw sewage which enters 
through opposite end of grit house, settles to the bottom, is fed back into grit 
house, and trucked to city land fill for burial. Liquid sewage is also "aerated" 

in these chambers to reduce odor. -Gate City 
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This aerial photo was taken late this summer and shows several of the recent changes around the 

plant. In the fornground are the four tanks of the municipal waste treatment plant. Three stainless steel 

steeps are shown rising four stories high in the left (downriver) end of the plant. The new Feed Depart
ment is in the upper left of the photo. Behind the Elevator the beams of the extension of the Commercial 

Street warehouse can be seen. 
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eration sufficiently long, a m
able gas, mostly methane, be
comes a natural product of the 
process and will _be captured and 
used to fire the heat ex-

A changers. 
• Soll conditioner 

The final sludge is conveyed 
to drying beds to prepare as a 

j good soil conditioner, although 
~ it is not particularly a good fer

tilizer. Methods of disposing of 
this final sludge are still under 
investigation. 

-

While one would hardly think 
of describing a sewage treat
ment plant as "beautiful," let 
me assure you that Keokuk's 
one-million dollar Water pollu
tion Control Plant displays "ex
cellence in form or grace." (Dic
tionary meaning of word beau
tiful). If you doubt it, plan to 
attend the open house which, 
according to Postlewait, will be 
held some time during the month 
of July. ,,...... ........ _,_ _____ ___ 

THESE ARE DIGESTERS at Water Pollution Control Plant, where "anaerobic 
digestion" of final waste material takes place, leaving only rich black dirt. 

-Gate City 

WATER POLLUTION CONTROL PLANT OPERATOR Homer Cockrell examines 
results of test of treated sewage liquid in plant laboratory. -Gate City ·-----~----
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THIS VIEW OF BLONDEAU, prior to 1920, shows the building ar :,,xrn and Blondeau, the old structure was 
Iowa Telephone Company building, right, as it was in sold to the city for a nominal sum and was remodeled 
those days. When Northwestern 8ell built its new into the _e_resent municipal building. 
V /_ , /_ L• / • tions. The Ilrm that toolf over 

neOKUK Was (/fSt 10Wa City ;~~~:~0~:i;::}~:rt~~:J; 
was called the Western Tele-

h ~ h h phone Company. to a 11':e te e•n 01ne e1 V ,- an1ne This firm, composed princi• 
I' l l" 11 .A I, 1 :, , pally of former Western Union 

employes and using Edison in• 
Back in. 1878, the year the I city to have exchange telephone The instruments installed by struments, continued to. operate 

telephone f!l'st came to Keokuk, se.rvice. Western Union in those days the former Western Umon tele• 
about the only other applica- were Edison telephones - a phone properties in Iowa until 
tions of electricity were the tele- Western Union version of the original Bell 1893, when it became the Cen• 
~aph and primitive electric This first telephone exchange, phones developed by Thomas tral Union Telephone Company. 
lights. . owned and operated by the Wes• Edison. 

Streetcars were still horse- tern Union Telephone and Tele- The records also show that Central Union 
~awn. Carriages and wagons graph Company, opened with the first manager of the ex- Thus,_ in 1894 it was the Cen
fi_lled the streets. The automo- ten subscribers. It was operated chan~e was W. H. Dolbear and tral U~on Telephone Com~any, 
bile was unknown. without a franchise until August the f1rst operator - a boy - a Bell licensee, that found itself 
• Telephones_ f!rst came to Iowa 5, 1879 _ by when there were was Cyrus Dolbear, probably in direct competition with ano
~ 1878. !nd1VIdual pairs were 25 telephones connected to the the manager's son. ~er _telephone company opera-
m operation at many Iowa lo- "central." When the Western Union Te- tmg m Keokuk. 
cations early in the year. But, Records indicate the first te- lephone and Telegraph Company That year there were about 
by_ September, Iowa's first Iephones in Keokuk, installed acknowledged the validity of as many telep~ones in all Iowa 
switchboard was in service at earlier in 1878 connected the the original Bell Telephone pa- as there are m Keokuk today. 
~eo_kuk: Thus, ~eokuk has the Keokuk Gas Company plant at tents in 1881, they split their But, ~he telephon~ business ~as 
distmct~on of being Iowa's first 16th and Main to their office. telephone and telegraph opera- growmg, and, with the expll"a-
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hon of the original Bell patents 
a year earlier, new telephone 
companies sprang up every
where. It was the J. C. Hubin
ger Company that organized 
competitive exchange service 
in Keokuk. 

By 1896, the Hubinger Com-
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SHEET NO. 5)... 
the Iowa Telephone Company, 

Northwestern Bell first served 
Keokuk in December, 1920. when 
the Iowa Telephone Company, 
by charter amendment, became 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company-an Iowa corp0ration ""' 
today . 

From the ten telephones con-~-.. --
nected to the original 1878 switeh 

I 
board, the telephone business in 
Keokuk has grown so there are 
more than 9,000 telephones in 
service today. According to R. 
H. Schieffer, manager for the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company here, most of Keo
kuk's telephone growth has 
come in the last 20 years. In 
1944, there were some 4,300 
telephones served by the Keo
kuk office - less than half the 

number served today. Thus, 
Keokuk has more than doubled 
in just 20 years the number of 
telephones it had at the end of I its first 66 years of telephone 
history. 

I 
Long distance telephone ser

vice from Keokuk started early, 
too. In the winter of 1878-1879, 
the first telephone cai1s within 

• m .... Iowa involving a toll change 
f .!: 0 were made between Keokuk and 
; ;:g '5 Burlington over borrowed tele
~ j c. graph lines. Later, in 1880, lines 

6 ,: ; devoted to telephone service 
ii ~ ! alone went into service to such 
-o .~ points as Fort Madison, Burling
; l i ton, and Carthage, Ill. From 

t- these beginnings, service devel-..c • ..: x ~ f oped, and by 1915 a call could be 
iii 2: E made to either r.oast of the Unit-a. 
-:;; c ·5 ed States. 
m ·- g- By 1927, a call could be made 1 
.E ~ m to London. In 1961, a micro
~ ~ ] wave radio re!ay tower was in 
j S ~ service here-connecting Keo
,: 01 'i kuk with Davenport and the 
~ - .: stormproof, nationwide lllng dis

v, ~ ~ tance network. 
j -:; c Exchange burns 
w «u ; As the telephone business in 
al s } Keokuk has expanded, so have 
~ .. the telephone exchange build· 
w ~ ~ ings. An early clipping from 
t; 0 ] the December 8, 1904 issue ol 
; 1 g The Daily Gate City indicates 
J: .. !ll! that the telephone exchange
~ ~ i then in the library building
o ] ii: was burned out on December 7, 
Z 0. .c: but that a temporary exchange 

had already been established at 
p~ny! then known as the Missi- of the Central Union Telephone 219 Main stre~t. The clipping 
ss1pp1 Valley Telephone Com- Company in Keokuk. Shortly also said plans were being rush
pany, had its exchange in oper- thereafter the facilities of the ed to build a new home for the 
ation. In 1910, however, the in- former Mis~issippi Valley Tele- telephone company. 
dependent property was sold to phone Company were dismant- It is probable that ~he build- · 
Charles Webster, and he, in 1913, led. ing actually put up following the 
sold the property to the Iowal Northwestern Bell first served fire was __ the ilriginal ~o _by 52 
Telephone Company-successor Keokuk in December 1920 when foot pos1tJon of t~e bmlding at 

421 Blondeau .vh1ch was occu-
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pied from L907 until 19GO. The 
structure, whicli was expanded 
in 1911, was finally replaced by 
the present building at the north-

THE GATE CITY: 
TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 18, 1877 

----==""•"", east corner of Blondeau and ~" """"'" ., .. 
Sixth when dia! telephone ser-

the street stepping b,tck to the curb• 
stone, shading his eyes wilh his hand 
and looking up into the window, asked 
indignantly, "What arc you d-d fools 
trying to do, anyhow?" •--,-. -, ... - ,~ 

-

vice was introduced in 1960. iuo 
"The highlight of 86 years of 

telephone development in Keo
kuk was the completion, in 1960, 
of our modern dial switching 

TELEPHONE TRIAL. 

An Exltlbitlon at the Olllce of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company. 

Au exhibition of the telephone was 

The telephone testers held on lo the . 
tables and laughed and the fellow, curl- ' 
ling up his lip contemptuously and 
thrusting his hands into his pockets, 
sauntered oJT, wondering when a lunatic 
ii.sylum was started on that corner. office here," Schieffer said. "It 

brought to Keokuk the most 
modern equipment available for 
switching telephone calis, a 

given at the oillce of the ,vcstern union ===========-=-===~=====~~ 
' - I 

i ~:~~:;p:ve~~n~~an~h~niu~~!:;~~•w
0

a~ TI{ E GATE CI~),'\: j 
source of pride both to the tele-
phone company and the com-

connected by means of the telegraph \~ 
wires with a similar one at Carthage, WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 17. 
which was manipulated by Mr. Ross, of munity." 

, the Keokuk Route, who went over for 

, t h .C b n 11 C tl to h \. n. that purpose. Conversation was carried 
<.I--'} " ~ '} 4' on in but little more than the ordinary 

tone, and particular voices were recog• 
nized. Music was also transmitted with 

The Tele1,hunP. 
[To the Edit,, 1 

The telephone ouis,.oce is becomiol? 
worse, daily, ancl. what with misernble I 
instruown1P and lack of sufilcient force 

KEOKUK: at tbe central office, it i~ almost nf.'xt to very pleasing effect. A. number of tele-
1 e.n impo~sibihty to be placed in commu• MONDAY MORNING, ACOUST 12, 1861. graph men and railroad ofllcia s were 

• nicatio11 with any one a subscriber may present and watched the exhibition with 
TEL• Gs<Al'H. much interest. wish, unless you choose to strike a 

The tele11:raph offioo was opened here on Superintenclent Griffin, of the Keokuk statu, sq11e position and wait in sil~nce 
Saturday by Mr. Smith, who is a most e:i:cel- Route, has decided to lease a set of in- and aoguieb for an hour or so, when_ you 
lent operator. A crowd wa.s round him for strnments to be used botween the car may, percha.~ce, _be _rewarded wuh a 
hours to eee bow the pesky lbir g works, and shops and the office in this city. fo.int "Bllllul wL1ch u about all that 
though he was not at; all ns~isted by tbt A other exhibition wns given last. you can catch to rllpay you fo~ ihe lime 
orowd, and tho room was very hot, yet hi~ eve;ng between the Weather Observer's I lost and trouble ~ndu.r~ct in ge,t_i_ing th~ 
g ood nature never gave wny. lo the burr\ office in thls city and the telegraph office centra1 office to 1.:onuect you '•tit th, 

' ' . . one Y"U may wallt. Curses loud and of opening and making the neoessary ar- in Ottum"·a, 10 which conversation was deep may b" heard at almost every place 
rangements, it was impossible to take the carried on very distinctly. where the instrumf.'nle with which tbis 
full aftel'Doon report. And even in taking 'l'he telephone consists of simply a town i_s equipp~_d. 1<re in _use, _and if 
the niubt report ho Wl\8 frequently inter• mouth piece and an ear trumpet or somethmg b<.,tter 18 not forotshPd It will 

"' . . be merely a quP~t100 of t1we, and very rupted by g ovoroment bo11ineijs. Mr. Smith drum. It 1s attached to the telegrnph short time at tbar, when there will b" 
says he will have everything in order on "'ires, and without the aid of a battery such a falling off in tne li•t uf sullscrib• 
Mondny, abll we caloolat.e to get just as foll tir anything of that sort, a person sitting ers as will arouse those h,wing cb>1rge to 
and oomplete reports henceforth as any oth- 1 with his ear to tile drum and the tub., to the importance uf giving some sort uf >10 

· . . . n nversation at a equivalent to the people for the moaey er paper. If all operators were ns aooorate his mouth can cauy o co. . wnich they exact from tb<.,in qu .. rterly iu 
and ready as Mr, Smith, the telegrams would distance of hundreds of uul~s with per- advaoce, for a service which tu< y do nut 
oot ooptain so many blunders as we have feet case. It is being exhibited here by perform, or if which, io sow~ few C>LSe!I, 

· een aoouatomed to see in wea1ern papere, Mr. Jay Noble, of St. Louis. is performed,_ is ao iaefflciently doue as 
• I to be of but little value. * We au not able to e:i:pr ess the sat1afao• 

tion whioh our people feel on again coming Dlfllcultios of Telephoolni;. 

into mognetio oomruunioMion wi~b the civil• The introduction of this telephone 
ized world. Nine years ago Keokuk hild • business will be attended with more or 
telegraph. For nine years ahe has ullowed less difficulty until people become accns· 
herself to be isolated. But now, oooe more, tomed to it, as was illustrated during the 
site takes her st,rnd on an equality in every exhibition at the Westem Union Tele• 
respect with any town in Iowa. Henceforth graph office in this city Sunday evening. 
Keokuk ~ill be not merely a grogr~pbioal 'l'he conversation has to be carried on 
point, no longer a one,horso town, depen- somewhat louder tbl\n the ordinary tone 
dent alone upon Uncle Sam's mnils for com- of voice, and the gentleman who had his 
muoioations with maokinJ, but a living, re• mouth at the tube conversin!{ with some 
oogoizablo, historical, tl)legraphical poiot in one over at Carthage, spoke so loud as to 
;be stirring world. All hooor t.i tha eo• attract the attention of u. part.y on the 
erf!.y and persevl)ranc~ and liberulity of those ! street, who lo0kcd up l\nd inquired what 
who have pot it through io soeh timee ae was wanted. 

these! ------'---- The fellow over at Carthage didn't 
hear very well either, and the speaker 
had occasion to repeat his question. 

"lVhat/" yelled the fellow from the 
street, supposing he was the party being I 
addressed. 

At this the gentlemen at the telephone I 
commenced giggling and the party on 
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Keokuk's 10 ,OOOth 
phone is installed 

telephone people help provide 
service to the 10,000 telephones 
in Keokuk. The company's 
quarters here include offices 
and equipment building at 525 
Blondeau St. and a garage and 
storeroom at 113 North Sixth. 
The exchange building was erect
ed in 1959 and modern dialing 
equipment installed there in 
1960. 

Keokuk - where the first 
Iowa telephone exchange was 
opened with ten telephones in 
1878 - has passed the 10,000 
telephone mark. 

Bob Schieffer, Northwestern 
Bell manager here, announced 
that the community's t c n 
thousandth telephone w a s 
installed last week. The figure 
is more than double the number 
or telephones the company 
served here at the end of World 
War II. 

Though individual pairs of 
telephones were in operation in 
early 1878, Keokuk gained the 
distinction of being Iowa's first 
city to have exchange telephone 
service later that year. The 
first Iowa telephone exchange, 
owned and operated by the 
Western Union Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, opened in 
Keokuk in September with ten 
subscribers. That company was 
succeeded by the Central Union 
and then the Iowa Telephone 
Company. The latter, b y 
charter amendment, became 
Northwestern Bell in 1920. It 
took the telephone industry 68 
years-until 1946-to reach the 
5,000 telephone mark in Keokuk. 
The last 5,000 have been 
installed in only 22 years. 

Keokuk also had a hand In 
making long distance telephone 
history in Iowa. In the winter 
of 1878-79, the first telephone 
calls within Iowa involving a 
long distance charge were made 
between Keokuk and Burlington 
over borrowed telegraph lines. 
In 1880, lines d e v o te d 
exculsively to telephone service 
went into service to Fort 
Madison, B u r I i n g t o n and 
Carthage, Illinois. By 1915, Keo
kuk telephone users could call 

to either coast of the United 
States. 

Schieffer p o i n t e d out, 
however, that there have been 

some changes made in Jong 
distance service, too. ''In 1920, 
the cost of a call to San 
Francisco was about $11.00 and 
you had to shout to make 

you can hear a whisper." 
A microwave radio relay 

tower was placed in service 
here by Northwestern Bell in 
1961. It connects Keokuk to 

"We're very proud to be 
serving Keokuk," S c h i e f f e r 
said, "and we're 1 o o king 
forward to the next 10,000 
telephones." G~.) -, 

THIS IS HOW ONE TELEPHONE - made by the Bell System - looked back 
in 1878 when Iowa's first telephone exchange was established in Keokuk with 
10 cust~mers. Today, Northwestern Bell Telephone Company se.rves 10,000 tel•• 

phones in Keokuk. -(Photo courtHy of the Western Electric Comp1ny) 

yow·self heard. Today, the cost 
of a three-minute call to either 
coast at night or during the 
weekend is 85 cents or less and 

Davenport and the stormproof, 
nationwide long distance net
work. 

Today, a staff of about 41 

-
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~ailg (&on~titutiou. 
.J l TL Y 13, 188~. 
'J'Illi.: 'l'EL1U'll0~1';. 

Jfat.-rlal to be Or,lerP<l to Cou"'trurt a !.lnt 

to Ft. ,radhmn and to Conu~f't with Hur
lln--'ton-The Cal"tha~~ l~hlt" R('tuly for , 

nu,-htt.-N~. 

Keokuk has been in ('Oll1mnniea•ion 
with ,vartiaW. Hamilton ant.I N:im·oo b) 
telephone for some time and om· <·it i
zem,, espeeially the bu~im"-s men han, 
found it ii great convenience. The 
Carthage line has been coruplPtcd 
and Keokuk and C,:rthage pt>opl, 

and the clearness of tone with which 
messages are transmitted by it. Tbe 
Central Uoioa Telephone compnny, which 
operates the lines here should take down 
every Edison instrument ill the 
city aod pnt up a Bell iustrument instead. 
We b•,lie¥c they have repeatedly pr0m1sed 
promised to do this, but have alw .. ys fail
ed to keep their promis~3- H~lf of the 
time one cannot get the e .. r of tbe opera
t'lr at the ceutral office aod even tben it is 
difficult to get tho number desired after 
all. Even after you have got tbe desired 
1, umber it is d1fficult to understand what 
is said, as sometimes a dozen pertmns are 
talkiog over the wire at once. The Bell can "hl•llo.. at each otht·r to 

their hearts content, provi<li11g system nn the contrary ,vorks like a 
the boy::, don't go to sleep ancl the wh·,,~: charm. You call u1, "central, "who aosw era 
and phones work all right. Th<' hitPst aod as~s you what cumber you want. 
telephone enterprise originated and the You ~1vc the number and are connected 
most important i,; the con~truetiou oJ with the person you desire to talk too. 
a line to Montrose and Ft. 1\Indison Yon then ring up that number and carry 
where it will probably connect with l1 on your cooversation uninterrupted ty any 
Hurling-ton line. The building- of this one and witl.iout any danger of any one 
line has Leen fully decided upon and \:S- hearing your convtirsation. When through 
timatt.•.s of thr amonnt of materifll re- you ring for disconoectioo. The telephone 
11uirccl an• :win;?; made 11P for the pur- in nee here almost counteracts all the 
po,e of ordering It. Th() lin!'. will be good dooe by all the churches and is very 
put up a.s quickly a5 it cau he done. conductive toward profanity. We have 
Keokuk p<'ople will b,• g-reatly pk1i-Nl 

seen pe1·sons end,·avor to i;et "central" or 
lo b,• in talking dislnnc(• of Ft. :Madison 
t nil times ancl "'anlt,n Mdlillan can some onti else for five minutes without 

fl:rure on having- c•very new com j,.t in success and then give up 1n di8gust and I 
ren,litwss to be inten·icwPcl by till' llP\\ ,- stand and swear for ten minutes longer. 
paper meu on tlwir past. pn•sent :u <I Then Again it is liable to cause domestic I 
foture. trouble as some of our citizens may ba'le 

The Keoknktelephonesystrmisrcady experienced ere this. "Let us hnve an
for ;-;tring-ing tlw wirl•.-; which is on!~ otber system 11ad that epeedlly too," is 
lwlll h:ick by the injunction suits pend- the cry of a long sufferiog commua1tv. 

I ------ -ing. 

~nily <ton;$frtuthm. 
OCTOBER 19. 188~. 

THE TERRIBLE TELEPHONE 

~nHy <tontitltu1hm~ 
OCTOBER 20. 1883. 

THE FINAL FIAT. 

OUR PBF.SEl'IT TF.LEPHONE @.YS- THt: TELBPDONE SERVICE MIJl!IT 
TIU'-l AN IJNlllll'IG.9.'l'.tD BK JMPBOVBD, 

.NIJ184NOE, 

The Sabocrlber• Demand a Bad1e11l 
Cbaair., - 'lbe B•ll Te1epboae the 
Be• a-A. Meealatr of N11b~cr,be1 • 10 be 
Deld a• lbe i,uperler t.:eur, Boom 
To-aiaha 10 Coo• lder the ;u,,uer. 

This (Friday) eveoiag a meeting of the 
telephone subscribers io this city will be 

Or lbe Tt'leplaone. Like lhe t)hiae•f'• 
1'1uKt Go-Subocr,bon llleao Ba•lac:H 
••d Wlll Tak .. Ne .t.qUIYOCDl ....... er, 

Pursuant to call, a meetiog of sub-

----~~-~=--; held at the superior court room, northeast 

scribers to the telepbooe excl>ange wa8 
held in the superior court ro< ms last even
ing. There were between sixty and 
seventy-five subscribers present, repre
sentative meo and citizens, and though a 
good-natured gathering, it was plainly to 
Ire seen that tLere was earnestness sod a 
determination to redress wrongs in the 
minds of those there assembled. The ac. 
tion of the citizens and the press of the 
city was favorably commented upon and 
the fact cited that better service bad been 
given yesterday than for a loog time past. 

corner of Seventh and Main streets, second 
floor, to take measures to get new in
struments 11Dd a better telepbooeserv1ce. It 
is to be hoped that all the aubscribers, wbo 
can, will be preient, as the matter is a 
very important one. 

The telephone system that is now in use 
in this city is what is known as the Edison 
telephone, and it is au uncnitigated nuis
ance. The telephones in use in Fort :Madi
son, N<1uvoo, and other points is the Bell 
telephone, and it is vastly SU perior to the 
Edison, both in the method of usiog it 

J. F. Daugherty called the llleeting to 
order, and nominated Capt. A. ~I. Hutch
inson for chairman. 

C~ain Butc!Jineoa begged to be ex-

cueed, and said be tlioagl:it the present 
system a good 0ne if properly attendea to. 

Oo motion, J. F. Daugherty was then 
called to the chair, and A. E. Johnstone 
made secretary. 

Tbe followio:;i letter from Manager Dt>l
bear, of tb.e T-ilephooe Exchange, was 
then read: 

,KEoxcK, IowA, Oct. 19th. 
Gentlemen :-l1y attention has been 

called to your notice of a meeting to be 
held this evenrng for the purpose of con
sidertng alleged d.,fects in our telephone 
service within our city. 

I regret that such a meeting should be 
thought necessary by any of you, but de
si1 e to submit to you a full statement of 
the facts, coofidtint that upon their con
sideration no blame will be cast upon the 
telepbODll C<lmpaoy. 

Since early in this season it hep beeo 
the purpose of the company to recon1truct 
their system in this city by putting in en
tirely new poles, wire and the most com
plete instruments in use. As soon as meu 
and material could be secured, the work 
was begun under leave obtained from the 
city cou:ucil. 

When the work was well under way, 
some three or four of our citizens owniug 
property on l\Iain street, applied for and 
procured temporary writs of injunction 
restratniog us from proceeding to uect 
polos or striug wires ia front of thtir 
property. 

These parties claim not only that tliieir 
property is damaged, but tbllt our com
pany bas no legal right to erect poles in 
the streets; that they are a nuisaace, and 
that we should be perpetually evjoioed 
from erecuug them. The compauy was 
compelled to observe these injuuctioas and 
~uApend the work at the po1 .. ts to which 
they applied, wbicb practically prevents 
the completion of the whole syatem and 
deorives our subscribers of whatsoever 
benefits will result from the new. 

We have used everv eff,>rt in court and 
out to have the litigation brought to a hear
iog and so adjusted tbat we may go on 
with the work. 

Seeing the delay consequent upon legal 
proceedings, we have proposed to the 
plaintilfa to give bond, either to paJ 
whatever damage m1~ h: be legally 
adji:dged or !lliSessed agaiuet the com -iany 
or to remove tbe poles and wires ia case it 
sball be held that tLe company bas oo 
right to maintain them in front of the 
plsic.tiff's property, and be allowed to 
complete the work. 

Tbus far tbis position b11.s been declined 
except that the Odd F~llows' Building 
as8ociation has made a conditional propo
s;tion of settlement which I think can be 
complied with, sad if so. will dispose of 
tbnt cese. I tl.iiok tbe company bas done 
or offered to do all that is fatr aod reasoo
abie uoder the circumstances, and that it 
is not cbarizeat>le with 11ny defects ot the 
present system sioce it bas so loog beeo 
ready and williug to give its subscribers 
the very best system which bas been de
vised, if permitted to do so. 

Hoping for a speedy adjustment ot our 
difficulties, I am very respectfully, 

W. H. DOLBEAR, Manager. 
A. J. D11ugherty said be thought tile 

letter was well enough in its piece but it 
did not answer the demand.- of poorly 
At:rved sub~crihers, wbo knew 1111 about 
tbe proposed now system and the suits 



cJared be bad not cut off commuoicat1on, This depended upon }Ir. Lomu:'s decision 
saying tbat tbe watch before him bad as to wbetbH their suits belonged io tbe 

pending. Mr. DaughertJ was of the 

opinion that citizens were p11ying for 
worthle8s aervice, which was more of a 
detriment than an advantage in bus1oess
The present phones were almost useless 
here 10 the city and in conversation witt, 
other towns with which we are connected. 
l'be Bell telephone bad been demonstrated 
to be better than the vne now in use in 
Keokuk-the Edison. The only q:1~st'o1 
was: "Can the Beli t 0 l,-phone be used on 
tbe olrl wire•?' If so the Edison pbonts 
should be taken out. T.he expense to the 
c·o1mpa'ly would oe small, 11ad the relief to 
s11l,scril)('r~ f.!re11t. l\lr. Daugbcrty related 
how he had endeavored ro get commuoi
c1tion with peraoos io ";Versaw and f,uled 
an·I the next day had a bill presented 
for service he haJ not received and 
refos d to pay it; wh.,reupon he 
w ,s i11'ormed that It WI!.~ the rule of the 

done so. Captain Hutchinson thought United States or state courts, and if io tb~ '----:'-----------,

l 
compar-y to collect whenever a connection 
was made. He did not think this was just. 

. A number of gentlemen declared that 
tbe Bell telephone could be us,d on the 
old wins. 

the present srstem a good one 1f properly former prompt action could be tnken. 
Mr. Lomax decided t0-clay tbat they be-

operated. longed in the United States court, so that I 
Geo. E. Ga1rett moved tbat a commit- something dciloite may be arr;vo:d at in a I 

tee of five be appointed by the chair to 1ew days. 

call upon Manager Dolbear and requt,st - r: 
better ~ervice. c'flniht ([ 01\.fitihrthm. 

Lewis Hosmer feared the committee __ d ~ 
would be put off with the usual excu,es .• : OCTOBER 27. 18t33. ,., 

J.M. Bisbee rose and made a short,1 _TDB TB.f,l(PHONE. 
ringing, effective speech, favoring prompt. 

and vigorous measures looking to relief• a .. r,ort or 1•e commiuee 10 1he Ad
j 1,arned ftll'etiocot Sub~criber•-ltl1tn ... 
•aer D.-.-lbca .. '• Rt-p'Y• 

He had been imposed upon about as long 
as he propo,ed to be. If the subscribers 
to tbe telephone exchange could not get Tbu marked improveweut in tbe tcle-

vhooe service for tlu: past week and the better service they should all promptly 
order theiJ phones out. The tefopbone fact tb~t the tdephonecowpaoy h~s giveu 
company should afford relief at once. He < vidence of a disposition tu uccccie to the 
suggested that tb.e motion be made request of subscriber6 that tb.c Hell instru
stronger. ments be put in, by actually commencing 

Mr. Billbee'd remarks were greeted with tile worl<, tended to diminish the attend-
hearty applause. ance at the arljourocd me~riog of telc-

?tlr. Garrett then submitted tbe follow- phone aubs~ribera held at the superior 
iog, io writing, whict. was unanimoi:.sly court roomo lust evening to heur the report 

d t d of the coruro1ttcc 11pporntt:d to confer with Geo. E. Garrett said he thought a great 11. op e : 
deal of dehy, confusion and poor service Resolved, That it 1s the sense of tb1s ~faoager Dolbear. Tbe committee msde 
was occasioned by the enrp!oyrueot of meeting tbat patience has ceased to be a the fol!o·vlng 

. . virtue and that the tim~ bas come for nEronT. 
cheap boys at the switch-board m the cen-, vigorous action looking to better teltJpbon11 To the ~ub~crih,•rs of the Telephone Et-
tral office. Good wor~ could not bo ex, I s_erv1ce. Th_erefore tbat_ a committee of change ~ ekiog better telephone; otr-
pected from boys receiving $1 per week five be appornted tv wait upon )hoagcr vice. 
for their serviceP. (,\Ianaaer Dolbear io-1 Dolbe_ar, and inform_ th11.t gentleman. of Gentlemen: Your committee, appoint-

., . the wishes of subscnbers and to notify . . - • 
forms us that Mr. Garrett was mistaken as I him that unless tbe service bo improved cd at a mcet!ng bela 10 the sup_en:,r C'lurt 

h t · J "d b · d . rooms 11 wee~ ng<>, to confer w1tb Mana-to t e amoun ot ea ary pa1 oya-it 1s an at once, the telephones now 10 use D 11 ... k f b t er telei boot 
•1 >· k . t d f •1 ) 'I G will be ordered out. lleI . iear aou a- ur e l > ., _:.,,i a wee 1111 ea O ., · " r. arrett . . serv1c1; and th11t tL~ Billi telephone be put 
thought that if competent help were em- Chairman Daugherty appointed as such 10 10 r~µlacti ti.hi E<.ii

6
oo, now in u~e, 

ployed at 1he switch-board, and c'.'mpeteut committee Geo. E. Garrett, chairman; J. wou'.d nspectfully n·port that io accord
hdp mu,t uc pii a tai1 salarv--1t would M. Bisbee, Alex. Collier, Lewis Hoswer aoce witb yonr instructions we caHed 
tend to greatly remedy the evile complain- and A. J. Dauobercy, with instrucliOll8 upon M •n&~er Dl)ll,~u. trnd_ sic.led to him 

• 
0 

• w oat w~s dcsm·d by d1ssallstie<i su l,,c11-
ed of by the public. He suggeeted that for the committee to report to an adJouro- b~r~ 1., thf< t«lepuone exchange. We 
such a man as Cyrus Dolbear, at a salary ed meeting to be bold in the supnior urged upon .11Ir. Dolbear thut the Tiell rn
of $60 to $70 per month could give good courtrooms next Tuesday eveniog,at 'i :30. strument be put io at os early a date fs 
service. Tbe meeting then 11a;ouroed. pract:eel.l~ at:d that if tt.e new system 

, cculd not be perfected at Poce tbc Bell 
Lewis Hosmer thought Cy. Dolbear TnE CONJ'ERENCE. instrumcoi~ to be used with the old wires, 

-

could and would fill the position and do Tbis z.aomiug the committee appornted ,1od that during th~ progres~ of 

it well. to wait upon ::lfanager Dolbenr met at A. 11>e imprnYcmcnt of the service, 
1
:._ __ _;;~_.c.,,~.....,.::=-.:---'-

Joe Steiger thought the boy was out ot J. Dougherty's office at 9 o'clock, and pro- closBr 11tt£>otiou be p»id to tbe .,..ants •:t 
, ~uhsa1bers uy the tch·phoae compstiy a 

the office a guat deal ot' tbe time. ceeded to the telepbo~e office, where 11. empluyes >1t the swirch-bo
3
rd. In com-

W. Mc White was of the opinion that conference was held "Vlth Manager Doi, p!iaoce with tb" r~qn~st of Manag1•r Doi-
the boy slept at his post. bear. The committee stated the wishes tlenr your commiltl·e postponed tbt ad-

L. J. Drake said he was paymg for of eubscribers to Mr. Dolbearplainly and })Urned llll'etii,g unnl thid tFridfty) ev~u-
. · b • ' mg- and we arc now l!o11ble<i lo runke th1• 

seve~ te!e· honu1 10 this state, and that l e , ga_ve that gen,tleman to uoderstan~ that for~goinu repPrt and to ~ubmit to ):ou for 
service rn Keokuk was by far the poorest I this was the final flat -better service or ynur consiJni1ti,.•n nud uct111u tll" follow-
received i,.nywbere. out comes the t~lephoncs. tu!.( wr.t!cn rep1v tu ynur rlcmaod, from 

Captain Hutcbiosoo said he believed i Manager Dolbear was given until Tues-' ;\bouc,,r D •lhuir. All of which 1e r,·- !'---,~---.;::_..::;c:_ __ 
sncctf1:.J,• t<t1bm1t•~d. Mr. Garrett had struck the key-note to re- day to answer, and the committee agreed, • • G11:r1. E a.muin-r 

li<f. He believed the trouble to be at the io view of litigation pending, to bave the ,T. AI. lJr,mm, ' 
oeutral office. The switch-board boys arljourntrl meeting postponed until Friday ALEX. COLLIER, 

were in the habit of shutting off their bell if necessary, but at that time a definite J,i,:w1s ll,osMJm, 
d k. b" f M t b . . A.. J. D.a.UGBER'IY, an ta 10g t rngs easy a ter anager answer mus e given or vigorous meas- Commit ec. 

Dolbear left the office. He cited aa m- ores will be resorted to-viz: The order, )H:'-1.\UER DOLB1l:.\1t's UY.PLY. 

stance of where be bad endeavored in vain iog ont of telephones. KJJ:oKUK, Iowa, Oct. 26, tdH:t 

to raise tbe central office and upon going Manager Doi bear stated that if 110 orrler G i;:n. 1'1. GA1rnh:T, B,Q, U11niro an: 
there and delivering the mrns .. ge in per- coulri be obta1oed from J nlige Mccrary De~r 1:>1r- I'hc purpose of this com~11ny 
son found the boy reclinirig in a cbair, authorizioa the cowpaoy te oive hood and h~s beet~. aoct 10• tv c~mp,letll the worK nn 

". " . 1h, l'Xcn,ing<\ n.• or,g•n31Jy pluoncd, tb1, 
with the wires diaconoected so that no one J?O ahead with tbe work on the new wm,s, fa\!, it permi1ted to du ~~, and fact tn 
could call him up. Thebo as usual, de a b11tter system would be put io al once. n 11kc ~ud, ttn1p >r ,rJ' ct1an .. ~s1n tbe wire" 



-
1111d iubtrunicnts a~ circumstauce~ will 
al!ow. 

In carrying no the ,•urk not 'I momeut•~ 
nrue httb lken Jnst tlrnt v.e coulrl 11vo1rl. 
\Jrettdy 1,ew wire• b"ve betm ph1cc;d c n
t1t·Clioi: with nl.">ll 1y f!n,ry bUbtt:rihcr w:H
'"n h•J r 11ct.ed <ithc1 wi,u tuan by the 
\1ah~ 1-11rr-t•t r11ntc. In1.:rumf'T1,.:48.ff! lu·it1g 
plu<'ecl eud everytliiog will l,ttve lH!l'O done 
in U few d,1yN th/\t C>,n he cx<•eot tu,., 
ph,cm!! of w,n•~ on the Maio ~trcet 1111<1 

td11111 .. rv rnu,.,s. So 1bat iu tlio event of 
our i,rop•'-~1tio11 tu.Jug hCC<Jl,.)tf.(J, or oo fur
rher ubolarle~ IJc-iug tlJrt,wo io the wr.y ot 
011i- 11,k1ng au urm-r 11,1m the court-th .. 
work 1u~1·1 e..:.'.,r5' th c,im ple!,e the agrcemP.nt 
nr order if made "111 be reduced to u 
mi~1mum. 

If comptJl11.•,1 to ,nake tbe temporary 
1'11>-n(!e it JH ,uf., :o say that it wilt t,~ 
011111· by or bc1nre D~cemher lfit. 'fhis, 
llowev~r, will not ho s~tisf11ctury to the 
c,>m pany or ~uhscribers :rnd will l.,e adopt
ed only 11A a iu~t nsutt, mllde nrces~ars 
hv Ibo µl~iutiffs ill 1he~e suits rtfu~ing to 
e.c.:~pt what lil C00('11Ged h_y every bu~ines~ 
man to whom it hae been pre•entcd to be 
a fn1r and rta,onsble proposition. 

If your committee aud tbr,~P. you repre
sent &Iii! fPP.l thllt VOll have llHU•C tu tie 
iodiguaot, I trr•t y,in will vent your fec,1-
in:z• i:i a rlm-ctiou "tbt'r thBn '""' of y01.1r 
ft-llow euffern8. The Centn,l U'uioo Tel 
cpbone Company and 

W H DoLB&AR, l'rlaonger. 
On motnn of d. Alkn the repmt of the 

cown,ittee waA rereived and the com 
mitte,, continued, to rep1,rt procrt~s ot 
tbe work to suu,rrib.n at a meelioq t,1 

be held on or b,•fore December ht 11t call 
of chfi•m~n of tbe committee. 

Cll111rm~n D11u,2herty theu dcc!nred the 
meeting aclj,,urued. 

All fiU1lscnbe1s 11,k is fair treatment 
and :lfooager Doi hear show~ a dhp.,~ition 
to give it. Tbe scrvicf' can, and we !h,ok 
will be, grently improved during the next 
thirty d11ys. 

5tskuh ©c1~1ihificu. 
NOVEMBER 13, 1ss:1. 

TUE TEl,EPH•UIIB !\EftVICJ~. 

THE GATE CITY: 
c'iii{J 

WElJNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 18. 

u1·diLance No. 170, 

growth of tile t~kpbone busineea the in
crease which bas taken place in Lowell, 
Mass., Is a fair Indication of that of the 
country. In the fall of 1877 the ex
cbaoge was started with sixty subscrib 
e1a. October 1, 1880, it bad 600 sub-

4• ... ~~~~t.:1;;:1N0! .. ~!!~ll P~~"'1:;~~~;iNi':,E.;! ere, and at the present time there are 
• 'l'EL~Puol\E )XC11.-.No:a:, rn -r1110 cny oi' about 900 subscribers connected with the 
KEOKUI<. h . . f 150 

Beiio,dained by the Olly Council of the City of exchange, s ow1Dg an increase o . 
Keot"Uk. subscribers a year. The company is 

an~Efti, ,\.cc'!':.~tr/~~d ;!;i~!'l,0,T~~"J~h~; ~~~ now putting in about twenty new 
hereby grsntcd for a term of ten years the rli:bt instruments a month in Lowdl 
ot w•y through In at d upou , he etreete, eidc
walke. alleys and pabllr, 1tioundo ot the cily or alone, and the ratio of increase to 
Keukuk, In tho county of Lee and state of lowa. . 
for the use and paq,oses ot therein aLd thereon the population Is about the same 
to erect, maintain and nee all the nec~ssary throughout the territory covered by the pcles or po,ts of wood, Iron ur other ,uuable 
material, and the ncce,sary wire• succceafolty consolidated exchanges. Lowell has one 
to operate and nae a eyHem of telephooee, or & . 
Telephone Exchange, In the city of K~oknk telfphone to every sixty-two of its popu-

aci,:;;lJ~d, That the said western .tl'clephone lt,tion, a very large proportion. In Porl
Co., aud It• successors and assigns •hall man- land Me there are 700 telephones, and 
taln and use In oder 1>roi,er and roosooabl" re- ' ' 
et<ictlons and roles) an ofilco •nd operator on tbe ratio is one to every fifty or the pop-
line• of telephone wiree at @omo convenient . l · i b Id j 
point w1thtn ,aid citv, and shall 80 set eald poleo ulat1on, the argest ratio n t e wor n 
or poats, an-:\ place tLe wires thereon in •nch any city of the same size. Considering places i>nfl such manner as D3t to interfere with ·' 
t•1wel on eaid streets, sldowalka, alleys and pnt>- however, that there are in Lowtll 20,000 
lie gronods arore.aid. and shdl pot and keep In . f 
gooa order all tho•e parts or tbe ,ame Interfered mill opcrauves, the la,g.i numbtr o telc
wl h or n•ed ln the erection or ,aid poh • or poste, phones 1·n use 1· n that ciL" is even more and ehall hercaft<ar £0 maintain the aame In like ' 
good order. remarkllble. Ono would naturally sup-Sec 2. Said poles ehallbe eo eet ae not to In-
terfere wllh tbc ttow or water tn any 11:utter o, pose that the increastd use of the tele-

:~!Jf l~ ~~1
t~ri~t!ed~~d!~~h:'Ji~ct~~n lo~r~':,~ phoue, particularly for long distance 

street committee or the city council. And all talking would seriously llffect the busi-
wiree ehall be placed at !cast twenty feet above • . 
tbo sirlewalk• at all po1ou on llaln street to ness of the telegraph companies. Odd· 
Twelfth etrtet and at least 15 feet above the . 
eldewalks at al1 _ota~r points In the city. ly enoup;h tb1a appears not to have bten 

Sec. 3. The said c,ty of Keoknk e:s:presall re• th se 111 Lowell for iastaoce to-day eenes the right to grant. the right o way e ca • , • 
through, in, and upon satd streets, sidewalks, al- the telephone company receives atd Fends 
levs and public ground•, for the erection, main- . 
hlnaoce and nee or the neressnry poets or poles as maov messages as the Western U 010n 
and wires or any other telephone company or In• I • h d t the tele 
dlvldo•Lwhcnever reqnested,tbc umc nor to in- T" egrap company, au ye • 
terfere with the proper and snccessfnl use of the graph company is doing half as larg~ ~ 
rights hereby ll;ranted 10 the said Western Tele-
phone Co. sod its bncccsrnrs and aeefgne, business aoain as it was two years ago. 

Se~. 4. The city of Keokuk rurther e:r1>rcssly . 0 
• L JI p 

reserves the r<fht to order and enforce the re- The distance from owe to ort· 
moval orU1e chani.:e ol loc<itloa of any and all l·•nd is 115 miles, and unle~s 
polee which may be erected or need by said Tele- a 

phone company, whenever the city ronncll or tho atmospheric influences are ex
•&ld, lty deems •nch removal or cbanite of Joca
tloe expedient !or the tnteresrs of the city, and ceptionally unfavor .. ble, conversation 
ench chan11:e or location or remo·,al or poles shall can be rtadily carried on between these be m~de by ,aid company without expense to the 
cl•v or Keokuk. two points. The co, 10Jidated New Eng• C: Sec 5 The city of Keokuk tnrther reservee the 
right whenever I~ may become necessary In thP land com pa nits have I\ standing oraer 
time or ftree or conllas.?ratlons, to cnt aoy wire or for S0O mi· les of wi·rn and for 4.00 signal w,res of said coml'any whl<h may 1nterrcre with •· 
the efflcl, nt use ora ,y apparatue now used or b II th E e ·me 18 are now wh·cb may b., ber.,~rter. n,ed by said city for the e 8 per mon • xp II n 
ex lngolshiDg or Ores or the preservation ol being tried between lluston and \V c,rces-
p1operty lo daoeer or being destroyed hy lire. A 

and in ca•e or cutting the wire as aforeuld the ter ou a line constructed of No.~ gauge 
city of K• oknk •h•ll not be he.d liable or an- d t N 9 Th" r e c 6t 
~';%~~nf?~e~!::'/gee to .aid telephone company wire lostea o o. . 18 10 o 

Tit• Bell Telo>pllono, Very 1'111elt tllu- =sec. 6_ T~e c't} council eballensct such ordl- $10,0U0 whereas a hoe of No. 9 wire 
perior tot•• li:<1i•••-A. Grenet:, Im. a ,nee• as may become 11ecee.ary tor the protec- would only have cost $4,000. It is 
preTe<I l!ler,r ,c., . ton of tbe telephone po lee, fixtures and wiles cla"imed tbat the larg,, wire enables long agaln•t ahnoe and Injury a 

Toe new Bell telephone instruments Rec. 7. Thi• ordinance shnJJ not take effect nu- distance talking to be carried on as dis
til after eald We•torn Telephone Company ha• 

hue beeu in for bever11l days n<-w and filid 1te writte,, acceptance of ,ame with the clerk unc, Jy as in tile ordiusry city lines. 
ev1.;ryooe 1pei.k3 in commendatory Ian- 0 'r~s;Jt1>c~~~~1~i1 i~~ity of Keokuk. The number of ovarators required to 

t tb Tu work excellently Att,•t: J.R COLE,Pree.protem. b 11 r b ·b 81·sinLow gua~e O em. ey w. J MEDES,Clcrko!CityCooncll. ocU76t answer t e ca so su scri er • · , -----------=, as we ata•ed they would iu the first place .. ------------------ ell, fifteen to !JOO, or one to every sixty. 

You get quick conoectious if the per!on TH .E GATE CIT y: Tbe operators ar~ p;1d fr~m $18 to $30 
you ciill for is not already engaged, "1d a • a month, accord10g to their ab11lty, ex· 

-----------,16-',iw.l 
great amr,unt of profanity bas l.een perience and strvice r£quired of them. 

TRURSDA Y MORNING, NO averted. The service iij also better than They are mostly ladh s, between 18 and 
before, and uur citiz;ins should show their 24 yearl or age. Toe superintendents 
apprech1tion 01 the comp~oy's ready com- THE TELEPHONE, of exchanges receive salaries varying 

ptiitnce with their wi•bes by carefolly ob- from $50 to $100 per month. These are 
sening tho printed mstruct10os, espcci .. tly The Wonderful Growth or th• Telephone the average salaries paid for the work 
liS to ringing off for disc,1nn~ctioo and Bn1toe•• lo the United Stat••-Juperl- throughout the coun ry. 
s,;vt cc,n~iderable trouble. menu 1° Conitroot1on for Lons Dt•• In Keokuk the telephone line was in

taoee-'Ihe KeokokTelepbooe Booll,eae. augurllttd August 16rh, 1879, anu on the 

As an illustration or the wonderful ht of September \\hen it was in full 



operation there were 29 subscribers. The----------------- --------------. 

~::e~:r:::;:do~:::;:r~;;~i!::l~d!;: I Keokuk Had First Telephone 
sbow1og au 1Dcrease of 100 pbooes 1n 

t hree years. In Lowtll ther e is one op- s • / 74 y A 
mator to answer calls to every 60 sub- ystem In OWQ- ears go 
scr1bers. In K eokuk one operator for 

1he 129 subscribers. tTHE K
1
EOKUK, IA:, GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION 

. By PEARL GORDON VESTAL · 1897. 
The first telephone exchange in the State of Iowa was established at "In 1921 the Iowa Telephone Co. 

Kt:.okuk, about th? first of the month, in September of 1878, or 74 years ago! was taken over by the Northwestern 
Would we think ·ne could keep our government afloat, our industries hum- Bell Telephone Co., which company 
mmg, our homes functioning smoothly without a telephone today? was incorporated under the laws of 

This fact and some of the other details which will follow, "jumped at the State of Iowa, with general of. 
me" from the page~ of a pretty booklet, the "Telephone Almanac, 1952," fices in Omaha, Neb. The Northwest
rut out by the Beu Telephone System, offering "Service to the Nation in ern Bell Telephone Co. and its 
Peace and War, Bell System Radio- --------------- legitimate predecessors have contin
Relay, Coast to Coast, for Words and those days was trying to compete uously operated a telephone ex. 
Pictures." No longer are almanacs with Bell for the telephone business. change in the city of Keokuk from 
made hideous with pictures of men Competition ended in Nov., 1879, 1879 to date. 
with their anatomy cut open and when the exchange became part of On May 7, 1894, the Ordinance 
surrounded by the signs of the the Bell System" Franchise No. 72 was granted to the 
zodiac! This one has quaint pictures Reference to Mr. John Jensen pre- J. C. Hubinger Co. for a period of 
of the olden times.- each giving _a sent manager of the Keokuk• tele- ~O years. which w~uld have expired 
sto:y of transportation or communi- phone office, bring a synopsis of the 1n_ May, 1914, but m July, _1900, th_e 
cation. ownership history of the local ex-! City of Keokuk, by Special Ord1-

Alexander Graham Bell, whose change. "The first telephone ex- nance No. 69, exte_nded the franc~ise 
name lives on with the telephone change was established about Sept. to May, 1919. Ord11~ance 72 prov1~ed 
he. invented, was born March 3, 1847. 1, 1878, by the Western Union Tele- , that the J. C. Hubmg~r Co. furnish 
at Hdinburg, Sc?tland, became an graph and Telephone Co., who op- the City of Keokuk with 5 fr_ee tele
American, and died, full of honors, erated it, without a franchise, until , P_hone~. and al_l others which t~e 
Aug. 2, 1922. His telephone trans- the City Council passed a resolu- city might _require at 25 perc~nt d1s
mitted its first complete sentence tion on Aug. 5, 1879. count. Ordinance 69, passed m July, 
March 10, 1876. "On Aug. 16, 1882, the Western 1900, "':'hich extended the life of the 

Union separated its telegraph and fran~h1se from 20 to 25 years, ~!so 
Keokuk Was First telephone business and the tele- provided that all telephones required 

Keokuk and Iowa came along early phone was taken over by the West- ny the City of Keokuk should be 
in the procession of telephone ex- ern Telephone Co. and a franchise furnished without charge. 
changes, for in 1878 fourteeen states was granted by special ordinance, "On Sept. 15, 1896, the City of 
the Dist. of Columbia and one pro~ June 1883. This franchise expired in Keokuk, by Special Ordinance No. 77, 
vince in Canada established their June, 1893. granted a 5-year franchise to the 
first commercial exchange. "The first "In 1893 the Central Union Tele- ,.western Illinois Telephone Co. This 
commercial telephone exchange in phone Co. bought the Western Tele- I ~ompany never operated an exchange 
the world was at New Haven, Conn., phone Co .. which continued to op- in Keokuk. They did, however, have 
Jan. 28, 1878." Later in that first erate under a third ordinance passed one telephone installed in Keokuk. 
year of transmission of voice to ear by the City Council, Oct. 2, 1893. This was in a hotel, between 2nd 
came the other fifteen "firsts": San This franchise granted the city the and 3rd Streets. Ordinance 77 re
Francisco, Calif., Feb. 17; Albany, free use of a certain number of tele- quired the Western Illinois Telephone 
N. Y., March 18; Wilmington, Del., phones, and additional ones at a 25 Co. to furnish the City of Keokuk 
April, no day given; Lowell, Mass., percent discount. any and all telephones, free of charge, 
April 19; St. Louis, Mo., May 1; Chi- "The Central Union Telephone Co. I which the city might require, and 
cago, Ill., June 18; Hamilton, On- was bought by the Iowa Telephone the Western Illinois Telephone Co 
tario, Canada, July 15; Portland, Ore., Co. in 1896, and the Iowa Telephone should install and maintain a tele
Aug. 2; Detroit, Mich., Aug. 15; Keo- Co. is the immediate predecessor of phone at the east approach to the Des 
kuk, Ia., Sept. l; Manchester, N. H., I the Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. Moines River bridge, and that the 
Sept., no day given: Cincinatti, Ohio, City of Keokuk have free use of the 

-

... 

-

Sept. I: Neenar., Wis., Nov., no day Hublnrer Built Exchange same. 
given; Ph_iladelphia, Penn., Nov. 14; "A telephone exchange was built "On May 15, 1902. the City of Keo- ------''--------~~---
and Washington, D. C., Dec. 1, in ~cokuk by the J. C: Hubinger kuk by Special Ordinance No 75 

K , . . Co. m the fall of 1896. This company ' . · • 
eokuk s date as ~he firs~ city to later became the Mississippi Calle granted to the American Telephone 

offer telephone service in its stat/, Telephone Co which as old / and Telegraph Co. a 25-year fran
says _Ralph E. Mooney'. Historical Li- Chas. Webster;' Dec. 15, ~ 910,\y or~ chise. This franchise expired May 15, 
brarian of the American .;'epehone der of the U. S. Circuit Court. On 1927. The American Telephone and 
ai:id Telegraph Company, was fur- Oct 6, 1913, Mr. Webster sold his! Telegrap_h C~. never ope_rateCI ~n ex-. 
mshed by the Northwestern Bell propert'es to the Io T le h C change m Keokuk. This ordmance 
Telephone Company in 1928. It was Shortly 

I 
thereafter ;a ~ P one d' 0 • provided that the A. T. & T. should 

bas~d on all the _evidence they had mantled. It is a well-~sfa~~is::J !~~t Jurnish the Cit~. of Keokuk with 12 
avatlabl~ at that time. That exchange that the predecessor of the North- free telephones. 
wa~ built and operated by W~stei:n western Bell Telephone Co. was OP· WEDNESDAY SEPT. 3 1952 
Umon Telegraph Company, which m erating in Keokuk prior to Oct. 1, i ,, 

' 
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1KEOKUK 

EXCHANGE. 

Any number of wire! cnn be coupled in 
this way at tbc same time without any in
terference, aml so quickly as to enable one 
switch man to attend toa hundred subscrib
ers and give all prompt attention. 

The list of subscribers in this city has 
been scq1red, as in most other cities, under 
the disadvantage of having to induce men to 
subscribe for something about the working 

UUA.T IT 11!1 AND IIOW n· IS Pit@- and value of which they knew very little. 
'fhc list has now already rnachc<l forty-

' 

three, not including the private Jines already 
in operation to be connected with the ex

The \Vires that nt·c 10 J:'orw n Network ~ chan"e and it is thouoht the number will 
in our CU:r, Briogl nir ~be B ns l nes• ~ soon ~fter the formal opening, when cvery-

:tlen nu~ CIUzr.':'• u t mo"e thing is in working order, reach 95 or 100. 

GUE~ ,J.NG. 

«!omwnnaon. Following is a list of subscribers to 
TllE liXCIIANOE: 

l•'rom lime to time we have mentioned A. 111. llutchison, Northern Line P,1cket 
the JJrogress being made in ciitnblishing in depot, on the levee. 
Keokuk, n telephone exchange, nnd ns the 13. S. Hine, Di ,mood Jo depot, on the 

1 levee. 
time is approaching when our city wil be Keokuk aud St. Louis Linc, depot 00 the 
linked together by a. network of wires, ad- levee. 
diti<,nal focts may not be amiss, tb11t our cit- Keokuk and St. Louis Liu<', general of-
izcns may te fully posted in relation to the 11cc, 2d and lllai·~ streets. . 

I · f th · t't t· M. I. &, N. Uatlroad, general olhce ou tbo wor {IU.!.!S O C lllS 1 u !OD. 11 
J · 1· 1· ti b · I evcc. t 1s rnt 1t o more t an a year e1occ t 1e c. B. &, Q. Railroad, depot on the levee. 

lirst telephones were put !oto use, nnd the C. B. & <l Railroat1, gencn1l oflic<'. 2d and 
cku1and h~s now reached such proportions l\Inin streets. 
that the manufacturers can, with difficulty, Cc; ~- II. f 11:- ~ll!llro~dtl, depo~o\n lfh1•'.:l;''C2C('I . 

• .1.\.. • "-" • J.\.!n ro~\ , g~n<>t c.\ o 1""'. , 
ti.II the orders. The system being put in cl llfain streets. 
here, under the SUJJCrVibion of W. H. Doi- B. I~. Uambleton & Qo., on the levee. 
bear, in similar to that 10troduccd in nearly L. J. Drake & Co., on the levee. 
every city of importance in the country. It C. II. Pl_at_te, elevator. 
. . C. L. ·w1lhams, on the levee. 
1s becoming very popular, imd Keokuk1 not l\Iicbael Weil. 1st and l\Iain strc~ts. 
to be behind her sister cit!Cll in any nclvant- .-am. Klein & S,m, 7th and :\lain strcds. 
aocous nod co1wcnicnt improvements will Hardin House 2d anu Johnson streets. 
s;on ha\'e these facilities at her very 'aoors Patterson IIousc>, Third and Johnson 

<l , 1 f . . f streets. 
an rn t 10 near uturc 1t 1s not unsa e to Comstock stove wor~ 12th anti Johnson 
predict that tclephon<J advantages will l.,e' ,treets. ' 
looked upon as essential to almost every Sample, ?ilcElroy & Co, 10th anu John-
).; · t bl' h t son streets. 

usmcs3 es a is men · Gate City ice company, 5th street, be-
In the system adopted here n ccntrnlofllcc tween Main and Blondeau. 

will be opened, in connection with the Leisy & Ilro., 14th and Johnson streets. 
Western Union telegraph office1 equipped Casper Dressel, 5th street between )fain 
with a switch board, relay box and aonunci- and Johnson. 
ator with bell. From each subscriber's in- Frank Keifer, 4th street, between l\Iaio 
strument a wire runs directly to this central Johnson. 
office, connecting with a given number on J. M. Shelley & Sou, Main between 2d 
the annunciater. The modus operandi will and 3dstreets. 
be about aa follows: S. Pollock & Co, ~fain street, between 

Suppose John Smith desires communica- 4th and 5th. 
tion with the bank with which be does busi- Collier, Robertson & llaml.,lctoa, J obnson, 
ncss. !Ir. Smith taps on the key knob of between 2d and 3d streets. 
his box, which rings n belt at the centml Liddle & Jones, 4th and Johnson streets. 
office and drops say No. 13, representing Carpenter & Sherman, 3d street, between 
tbe bank's wire on the annunciator. The Main and Blondeau. 
operator immediately switches No. 13 and· Hill & l\Iiller, 8th and )Iain streets. 
his instrument replies to the call by a tap Wm. Sinton, 3d street, between Johnson 
of bis key, which rings the bell on ?,Ir. and Exchange. 
Smith's telephone box, and asks through the Col. R. Root, United Stntes court room, 
telephone., "What's wanted 1" To the Main street, between 5th and 0th. 
request for communication with the Welch& Jones, corner of 4th and Main. 
bank he replies, "All right," and J. l't!. Ward, 1,Iam, between 5th and 0th 
at once throws the bank wire streets. 
No. 13 to bis instrument calling the bank Keokuk National Bank, )Iain street, be-
by ringing its bell and on being answered tween 3d and 4th. 
connects tlie two. Mr. Smith then has a di- ;, CONSTITU'l'ION office, corner of Sixth and 
rect wire from his office to the bank which ?,Iain streets. 
is entirely separate and distinct from any Gate Cit; office, Fifth street between 
other, and can converse as freely ai.d satis- Main and Blondeau. 
factorily almost as though be was at the Dr. J. C. Hughes, Jr., medical college, 
bank himself. The matter of placing two corner Seventh and Blondeau. 
subscribers in tb1s direct communication is Dr. J. C. Hughes, Sr., residence, corner 
done much quicker than we can describe Second and Morgan streets. 
how it is done. When the conversation bas Col. A. L. Griffin, residence, corner Second 
ceased the central office is notified by a tap and Blondeau streets. 
of the key knob, and the wires are discon- C. E. 1,fooiy, residence, Morgan, between 
nccted. Seventh and Bigbth streets. 

59 
w. II. Dolbear, resiilencc, corner P"ourtlil 

and Concert streets. 
Besides the~e, as before stated, private 

lines already in operation will be connected 
with the exchange. 

- ___ - ____ _ 

\. 
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KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18, 196S - 3 

S. HAMILL CO., wholesale grocers occupied this 
bl•ilding at Fourth and Johnson. Originally the 

building had • third story • shown 

In a time that was, Johnson 
street was Keokuk feature 

On the northwest corner of 
Third and Johnson stood the 
Rand flats, built by George 
Rand. In addition to apart
ments, the building provided of
fice space for a number of 
large firms. 

Editor's note: This is the dah Hall was listed as one of Johnson, with John Martin the K and W office 
third in a series of historical the town's most important proprietor. On the southwest For a time, the old K & w 
articles written by Dorothy builrlings, so-named because of corner stood . The Railroad ~d office space here and early 
Pickett about the background a second floor porch or veran- House. • m the 1900's the Hydraulic Com
of the area between Second and da that adorned the structure. The fine Huiskamp Bros. Co. pany of Maine and the Keokuk 
Fourth and Main and Johnson For a time the building Boots and Shoes factory was lo- and Hamilton Water Power 
which is to be razed to make housed the post office, the U.S. cated at 200-216 Johnson . . . a company had- headquarters 
way for the new Keosippi Ur- district court office suites, as company founded in 1854 and !here. Judge Ralph B. Smith r~ 
ban Renewal Shopping Plaza. we!I as a huge auditorium in movmg to Ke_okuk from Ro-,'calls when he started working 
This article deals with Johnson ~h1ch wer~ presented the lead- ches!er, N. Y. m 1878. with the company in the Rand 
and Second streets. mg theatrical and musical at- Th1rd and Johnson was the building in 1906. 

Johnson street vied conspicu- tractions of the era. town's hotel mecca, with the In Civil War times. the old 
ously with Main, in promi- famous Patterson House being Leighton House at 308-310 John-
nence at one time, being the . . Built in 1854 one of the early ones, later to son, was used as a hospital and 
site of well-known hotels, thea- !31:11lt m 1854, it was desiirned be replaced by the Keokuk armory, the building being later 
ters and wholesale establish- ongmally for a court house and Hotel. taken over by Coey & Co. Pork 
ments. post office. The third floor was Nearby was the White House. Packers. 

The Verandah building was used as an armory for the Keo- hotel,. w~ich burned, along with Farther up at 324 - 326 - 328 
perhaps the most noteworthy of 'k k R'fles dur ng the war the big livery stable of Dr. Eg- Johnson was the S. Hamill & 
the street's early buildings, Io- uAnotter ear;y building· was bert. The Agne House and The Co., said to be the first whole
cated at ~21-223 Johnson. In the Green Tree House on the Tepper House were other im- sale grocery !1ous~ in the state. 
he 1859 directory The Veran- northwest corner of Second and ~ortant ?otels, the latter being It was orgamzed in 1852. 

five stories hi h. 
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LAST REMNANTS of one of Keokuk's early 1:iuildings are the arches of the 
Verandah hall at 221-223 Johnson. -Gate City 

OLD ST. CHARLES HOTEL at Second and Johnson. 
-Gate City 

.Second street 
As early as 1848 a saddlery 

establishment under the pro
prietorship of A. V. Leopold, 
sold hides, saddles, carpet bags 
etc. on Second street between 
Main and Johnson. 

In 1850 a city ordinance pro-
vided for a market house ~------------~ 
the old grounds that once 
served as a pasture. The prop-. _____________ _ 
erty was leased from William 
K. Crocket for a term of five 
years. .----------------:--

According to the ordinance 
the market was "To be open 
from dawn of day until 9 A.M. 

-

from the first day of April un• § S· 
til October 1 . . . and during the------- _. :.::::-
remainder of the year from ~ @ 
dawn until 10 A.M., on Satur-1--------------it%t ::.i:: 
days from 4 P.M. to dark from 
April to October." 

By Civil War times, the mar
ket was no more and several 
business firms ,ere listed in.__ ___ _ 
this block, such as the T.P.&W. 

joffice and E. Villannis, French 
Boot and Shoe Maker. -------

::c 

-
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One man S opinion 
:r 

~ -

II 

... 
II 

Sometime in the 1840's or 
1850's an attorney in our 
town by the name of Lowe 
built a building on the cor
ner of Third and Johnson 
Streets known as the Veranda 
House. Lowe left our town 
and migrated to Muscatine 
and as a resident of that city 
was eiected governor of Iowa. 

All that stands of Veranda 
House today are the beautiful 
stone arches that have been 
discussed and photographed 
lately; a.bout a month ago a 
picture of these arches ap· 
peared in the Gate City. 
There is no question but that 
the arches were well con
structed, for they have with
stood several fires and the ra
vages of Iowa weather. Today 

""-1t------tt----1if one examines them care
fully, he will find that the 

-r-----++----- stone work was of superior 
quality. It is also noteworthy 

:r that these arches are undoubt-
-1:------ti-----edly made of native stone. 

There is not much written -~-;;.---------1 in the history of our town 
about the Veranda House. It 
was used as a town meeting 

---i--------1 hall It v-as also used as a 
place for meetings that were 
held in the days when it stood 

11 
new and useful, possibly the 
finest building in the vicinity. 

- The Veranda House was also 
used as a post office at one 

--11--------1 time in the proud history of 
our town and also served as 

,, 

_ a court. 
I 

There has been considerable 
I discussion concerning the 

-11-----~---t saving of these arches now 
that the area in which they 

--t
1_1 

___ -t!'----stand is soon to fall before 

-i----------
the wreckers' ball. Whether 
or not they are of any histori-

By John Marion 

cal significance and should be rescued the old Rolla fire bell----
saved is a moot question. and installed it at KHS. The 

It is somewhat of a sad one big stopper on the plan 
commentary on our generi).- for moving these arches is,_I __ _ 
tion that in our hurry to build that it would probably cost 
modern, ma.gnificent edifices somewhere in the neighbor· 
we tear down every thing that hood of $2000 
is in the road of what we call Conne~ praised 
progress whether or not there Now to return to KHS and 
is historical importance at- 115 yea.rs from the Veranda 
tached to that' which we des- House. Last Saturday night E 
troy. It is in direct contrast several of us went to Macomb 
to Rome where all ruins must to see Larry Conner's produc. 
be saved and if a new bank tion of "The Queen and the 
is built on the site of an old Rebels" by Ugo Betti. Conner 
temple the new bank is built did this play as a part of his 
around the temple and the work toward his master's de-
historic is untouched even if gree. r.,__ __ _ 

it is in the lobby of the bank . ., For several years I have 
Williamsburg, Virginia, and shouted that Conner was the 

the New Orleans French quar- most talented drama directorlt-----
ter are two excellent exam- to hit our town in the past 20 
ples of saving and rebuilding years, and his production of..---
the historic spots in this coun- this unusual play certainly 
try, made me feel I've been right.t------

Jim Campbell, veteran con- He took a drab and verbose 
tractor of our town, has taken play concerning unattractive 
the time to carefully examine people, gave it life and madet-------~ 
and study the Veranda House it entertaining to the audience. 
arches, ,and he has designed This was a tough choice, fort-----
a plan whereby these arches in less skilled hands the show 
could be saved and ~oved to could have really "laid an 
Victory Park or even used as egg." I a.dmire his courage . ..----
an entrance to the George M. It was the type of play that 
Verity. They would be placed you don't really enjoy, but---
exa.ctly as they are now with it gives you something to think 
a semblance of a building about and talk about. On the 
above them by building up drive home from Macomb aut-----
the sides and the top with six of us in the car kept re
brick so it would appear that fering back to the play even---
they were the standing re- though the conversation had 
mains of an historic building, flowed into ·entirely differ•t------
which they actually are. ent channels. To me this is 

I am sure that if anyone proof that the director breath
could accomplish this job Jim ed life into a.n assemblage of---
Campbell could, for he has words and situations. Most 
the know how,·and he has the of our modern shows are seen,~-
interest in things of historic forgotten, and never discuss
value. It was Campbell ,\ho ed. 
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John supports the falling c,rches at 221-223 Johnson. 

HL,'uE FACTORY of Huiskamp Brothers and Co. Boot and Shoe manufacturers, 
at Second and Johnson, wa. destroyed by fire in the spring of 1964. 

-Gate City (reproduced from old ~ri<1t) 
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LKEOKUK, IOWA --~UESDAY, OCT. 29, 1963 - 31,:.it;, ,, ; 

KEOKUK'S Ui-?.!3AN RENEWAL AREA, now expanded to five blocks, 
is outlined with which in this aerial view with Exchange street running 
par.:Jlel with •he bottom, Main the upper segment, Fourth running 
vertical at th-e left and second at thto right. In addition to the four full 

blocks bounded by Main and Exchange and Fourth and Second, the 
area taku in two half blocks from Main to ti,e alley betwca:1 Fourth 
a.nd Second with the exception of a service station at Fourth and Main. 

-Leo Grodell Phcto 
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SHEET NO.~b~_l,'.':::.' ===-=--=--=. 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

. 
1 KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26. 

\ ' RELICS 

T8:j-e 

-

TESTED BY FIRE AND FOUND TRUE, these ancient arches of the old yeran~alr 
building survived last Friday morning's blaze that destroyed surro~nd1.~g build
in s between Second and Third on Johnson. Efforts to remove the h1_st~ric arches 
tog the riverfront continue under the leadershi_p of Post'!1aster _Wilham Talbot 
and City Engineer Ron Kirchner. They have enlisted the a1~ of B1II ~ag~er, Des 
M • hitect and the Iowa Society for the Preservation of Historic Land• 

ome.s arc , -Gate City 
marks. ~--~=======-NO USE F.OR ANY ANIMAL.

TD TRY 
. "THE GLIDDEN FENCE 
I CANT GET THROUGH 

Sold by A. "'"1"EBER, 
Wholesa.le a.nd Retiil Dea.ler in Hardware and Cutlery. 
Ji.Lit.',~/.;,/$' 7-6~ No. 92 Main Street, Keokuk, Io\Va. aul5-2mos 

Or They ,vu1 be When Un• 
earthed T,vo or Tln•ee Hundred 
Yen.i·s Croni Now. 

It is well known to our citizens, the 
fact having been~ frequently mentioned 

; in the papers, that Collier, Robertson 
• & Hambleton, our entel'prising wholesale 

grocerymen, forseeing that the whole• 
sale business must soon leave Main street, 
decicled to build a substantial house for 
the accommodation of theh- trade on 
Johnson street. In pursuance of this 
plan the men who wielded the shovel and 
pick were put at work, and soon a cel
lar was dug out; then the stone masons, 
brick layers and carpenters were em
ployed, and now the walls of a most sub• 
stantial building are running up fast. 

It has been determined by the propri· 
etors to place in a stone underneath one 
of the large iron columns in the cellar, 
some documents and articles that will 
prove of value to the relic hunter who is 
digging for knowledge some two or three 
hundred years from now, and in pursu-
ance of this determination, a place for a. 
tin box has been hewed out of the 
stone, into which the receptacle will be A 
placed. -

In the box will be placed the following 
'articles: 
-1 A copy of the KEOKUK DAILY CoNSTI· 

TUTION of this date. 
j A copy of to-day's Gate City. 

A copy of the New York Shipping and 
Commercial list. 

A number of the Anierlcan Grocer. 
Cards of all the wholesale grocery 

I houses in the city. 
t Photographs of the proprietors, Messrs. 
1 Alex. Collier, B. F. Hambleton and Hugh 
T Robertson, as well as one of the book

keeper, Garvin Herbert, Esq. 
All denominations of nickel, fractional 

currency and silver money. 
One dollar in Keokuk city scrip-an 

article that is exceedingly scarce, issued in 
1857-58. 

A neat copy of the testament, which 
will repose near its affinity the CoNSTI· 
TUTION, 

These will make au interesting collec
tion and will give future generations 
plenty to puzzle over when they go relic 
hunting and stumble over the box . 

Ona Alexandria neighbor · isn't the True 
Flag any more, but tbe Alexandria Tribune, 
with oar frienci John Soovern editor, and 11 

capital paper he makes, The Aleundriaos 
1ue fortllnate in having the TrilJune. /1/lofj 

• 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS ---~----
THE RERALD-WfilG 1 
QUINCY, ILL. -t-/17/64. 

Streets were no barrier for wind-swept flames. This is old Buck-Reiner wholesale: food 
warehouse, which has been vacant for some time. Building is on southeast corner of Second 
and Johnson, at ea~tern fringe of area where major urban renewal project is to be earned 

By CHUCK BRADY origin of the fire, was destroyed owners used garden hoses 
Keokuk, Ia., April 17.-One and firemen were called to four put out flames on roofs. 

of the most spectacular and other homes in residential This community was already 
disastrous fires in this comrnu- areas just north of the business on edge from a series of 10 01· 
nity's history ravaged Keokuk's· district. more unexplained fires in recent 
downtown area early today. ' • AS THE FLAMES were years. Possibilities of arson 

Half a dozen buildings were brought under control around . have been investigated follow
destroyed and 15 others dam- 9 a. m., a sizable section of . ing many fires, but damage 
aged as flames, fanned by high' Keokuk's older downtown area from Friday's blaze was so 
winds, swept through major resembled bombed out cities of thorough that the work of in-

., sections of four downtown Europe during World war II. vestigators will be difficult. 
blocks. Embers were blown by Only small corner sections of Some consolation is being 
~sty southerly winds and ig- thr~e-story brick buildings re- taken in ~he fact most of the 
rntcd roofs of other buildings mamed standing. The flames loss was m an area set aside 
blocks from the center of the ate away the wooden interiors for Keokuk's Keosippi urban 
fire. of the structures in less than renewal project. All but one of 

A four - family apartment, half an hour, sending brick the buildings destroyed were 
nearly four blocks from the walls crumbling. Johnson street, scheduled fol," razin2 later this 

a block south of Keokuk's Main year or early m 1965 as the city 
street, was literally filled with prepares to renovate an area 
bricks and other debris as three t"'.o ~l~k~ up the hill from the 
big buildings collapsed. M1ss1ss1pp1. . 

The first alarm was sounded • DESTROYED m the 200 
at 3:48 a. m., but, by then, the bl~~ of Johnson ~vere thr 
fire had virtually burned out bmldmgs of ~m . City Trans
the interior of Gem City Trans- fer, Humes D1stributmg com
fer company. Cause of the fire pany and the Trades & Labor 
will likely never be known, ac- assell_lbly's Labor hall. All that 
cording to Keokuk officials but remamed o~ the ~Id structure~ 
indications were it started' in a "'.'ere tower1~g bric!< wall sec
warehouse of the transfer com- tlo~s .. steel girders m the labor 
pany. bu!ldmg and heaps of bricks 

Two firemen ,required hospital and rubble. 
treatment, one for smoke in- Acros~ the strrrt, on the 
halation and another for in- north side of Johnson, 1he 
juries to his face. flames swept out the interiors 

e FIRB,\IEN l<'ROlI Hamil- of the !{arold Leming gai age 
I ton and Warsaw, Ill., Fort and a_ fish market and cau:;ed 
Madison and Montrose Ia. e?'tens1ve damage to the Fron
joined Keokuk's fire fighters'. tJer bar, wh!ch faces on Third, 
All three pieces of equipment between Main and Johnson. 
were in use by the Keokuk de- Also d~stroycd was the old 
partmcnt, but some units were Buck - Remer wholc~ale food 
detailed to extinguish residen- warehouse at the southeast cor
tial fires that broke out around ne'. o_f Second and Johnson. The 
dawn. In some instances, home- bmldmg had bren empty sev

eral months. 



SHEET No._b_B __ _ 
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

OLD BUCK-REINER BUlLDING at Second and Johr,,
son was one of thost destroyed by the fire which 
sta;tecl in the Gem City Transfer Lines warehouse, 

210 Johnson e·arly this morning and damaged or de-
5troyed a total of 21 buildings. 

-Gate City 

CREDITS -

-

The building which housed Ver; little remained of build- and nose received when he was 1- Ironically, the path of the 
the Gem City Transwer and ings in the block bounded on struck by a hose coupling. fire is well illustrated on a 
Humes Distributing companies, the north by Johnson, the east Fire Chief John Breheny in- ibillboard map at Second and 

I 
was formerly the Huiskamp and west by Second and Third dicated the fire may have start- Main showing the site of Keo
shoe factory. and on the south by exchange. ed from an explosion in the kuk's Keosippi shopping plaza 

• AS F'LAMES leaped across I • THERE w AS datnage to transfer company building. 
l str~ets, from block to bloct<.' the roof of the Big-G food store In addition to losses to build
residents of the 100-room Grand and Loraing Cleaners at 21 and ings, equipment and fixtures in 
hot~l ':"ere evacuated. The ho- 27 No.rth Fourth, more than stores and warehouses, a num-
tel 1s m the middle of the 200 two blocks from the origin of ber of trucks and other ve-
block on Ma!n, where flames the fire. hicles were destroyed. 
broke out at mtervals on r~ofs The apartment building which Trucks parked on lots and on 
of th1·ee and four-story build- was burned out is an old brick Johnson and Second streets 
ings. Threatened for a time was structure at 118 North Fourth. were engulfed in flames before 
the ol~ Keokuk J?Ubli.c library Occupants of the building es- they could be moved. 
at Third and Mam, Just west caped without injury, although All of the city's Police and 
of the Grand hotel. Chancn most of their furniiture was firemen were called out to fight 
Auto supply, east of the hotel. lost. The building had repart- the flames and to cope with the 
had no ~amage. . cdly been condemned for some crowd that grew throughout the 

The H\la:Id Potato C~1p com- time, although it is not included morrung. . 
pany bulldin.g at Third and in the urban renewal area. There was a danger to fire
Johnson was damaged exten- Fireman John Reibold was men and spectators as gasl 
sively, as was the Beaty Ma- treated at a hospital for smoke tanks of burning vehicles ex-

l chine works on the east_ side of inhalation and Henry Berkhoff, ploded at intervals. 
Second, bPtwe<'n Mam a1 ~J another local fireman was 
Johnson. treated for injuries to his eyes 

-
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FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1964 

CREDITS 

. L~rge trailer unit parked on Third street side of Buck-Reiner building was twist"ct 
and ernrnplcd by pames that leaped across street. Buildings on both sides of trailer WPr• 
destt·oyed, so vehicle was doomed, 

One of Keokuk's most devas
tating and spectacular fires in 
history, a wind-swept inferno, 
destroyed or damaged 21 build
ings early this morning, includ
ing one home 11 blocks away 
from the point of origin, the 
old Huiskamp Shoe factory 
building at 210 Johnson. 

For the most part, however 
the serious damage was confin: 
ed to old, multi-storied brick 
buildings between Second and 
Third on Johnson-slated to be 
razed this summer for Keokuk's 
five block Urban Renewal area. 

30 mile wind 
Most of the buildings in that 

section were completely destroy
ed and by dawn were either 
gutted or transformed into heaps 
of smouldering rubble. 

A gusty southwest wind 30 
miles an hour fanned the flames 
out of control in short order and 
scooped up burning embers 
which set houses on fire in a 
wide area on the north side of 
town. One two-story brick home 
at 118 North Fourth, occupied 
by several families, was com
pletely gutted. 

Also damaged were homes at 
416 High, 620 Orleans and 524 
Fulton. ' 

The Big G. Discount Store at 
21 North Fourth suffered minor 
damage as did the V F. W ha!l 
and the former Kraus tin shop 
on Main. 

Started in warehouse 
The fire is beUeved to have 

started in a warehouse operated 
by the Gem Transfer Line at 
210 Johnson which was com
pletely destroyed along with the 
Labor Hall, the Humes Distri
buting Co., a Dryden storage 
building, and the old Buck-Rein- ' 
er building at Second and John
~on transferred to the city by 
The Hubinger Company, and 
the Mayflower warehouse. The 

1 Two semi-tractors and a truck 
owned by Gem Transfer lines 
which were parked across John: 
son in a vacant lot we;re de
stroyed. 

Buildings across Johnson be
tween Second and Third the 
Leming Garage, Duncan' Fish 
Market. Frontier Tavern and 
Ewing Distributing Company 
also were badly damaged. 

Other buildings 
Rear of the old public library 

building at Third and Mam 
caught fire as did the Hickey 
Building across Third, and man, 
residents in apartments on 
Third from Main to Johnson 
were evacuated as were resi
dents in the Grand Hotel. 224 
Main, which was filled with 
smoke. 

The Roy Duncan family Jost 
its belongings in an upstairs 
apartment over Duncan's Fish 
Market. 

The fire alarm was turned in 
at 3:40 by Scott Brumback, who 

was on duty in the toll house of 
the Municipal bridge along with 
Paul Daughtery. A truck dr iv
er stopped at the toll house and 
asked Brumback, who had been 
looking toward the river, what 
was on fire. When he looked 
toward town the sky was ablaze. 

Area trucks 

Fire trucks and men were 
brought in from Fort Madison 
Hamilton, Warsaw and Mont: 
rose and. with all members of 
the Keokuk department, did 
heroic work in confining the 
the area involved to the limits 
of their power. 

With so many homes and oth
~r buildings toucl1ed off by fly
mg embers. however, it was nee• 
essary to scatter their blows and 
where the cause seemed hope
less, efforts were concentrated 
elsewhere. 

Twelve or more lines of hose 
were laid and !ht· Keokuk fire 
department was fortunate in 
having recently purchased eight 
new, two and a half inch nozzles 
and 500 feet of new hose. Some 
of the old hcse brought in 
sprung bad leaks and had to be 
replaced during the height of 
the blaze. 

Fireman overcome 
John Reimbold, Keokuk fll'e

man, was near exhaustion as a 
result of inhaling smoke and 
H. M. Berkoff was hit in the 
mouth with a coupler in addi
tion to having his eyes filled 
with flying debris. Both were 



HUM::S DISTRIBUTING CO. bui 
was amo.ng those destroyed in 

taken to St. Joseph hospital. 
The Keokuk Emergecy Corps 

was called into action along 
with the Civil Defense group. 

Although any estimate of the 
damage is impossible at the 
present, it would run well over 
~500,000 if all of the buildmgs 
involved were to be replaced. 
Since most ar? to be destroyed 
for Urban Renewal, this also 
complicates assessing a value. 

Robert Prunty, Lee county di
rector of Civil Defense, said this 
morning that $2,500 worth of 
C. D. equipment stored in the 
Buck-Reiner building was de- · 
stroyed. 

An interesting .,idelight of the 
fire is a telephone call lo E. A. 
Ebersole, vice president of the 
State Central Bank from the 
Commercial Trust Company in 
Kansas City. An official there 
had heard by radio that much 
of Keokuk had been destroyed 
and offered to load up a truck 
immediately with any needed 
banking equipment and have it 
here by noon. 

0 

CREDITS 

CHURCH STEEPLES form a background for a fire which gutted a two-story 
apartment house at 118 North Fourth, ignited by flying embers from the blaze 
which virtually wiped out Johnson between Second and Third early this morning. 

-Gate City 

-
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, SOME 21 KEOKUK BUILDINGS were either destroyed or damaged by 
an early morning fire which broke out in the Gem City Transfer ware• 
house at 210 Johnson shortly after 3 o'clock. Almost the entire block 
of Johnson betwee.n Second and Third was destroyed and embers 
carried the fire over the north side of town, gutting an apartment at 
118 North Fourth, circled in this picture. 

~Leo Gredell photo in Lindner plane 
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SHEET N0._'7-1-,;;.J. _ __ _ 
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

Older section of downtoV1n Keokuk had desolate appearance Friday following fire that swept through portions of four 
blocks. View to southwest from Second and Johnson shows ruins of Humes Distributing company and Gem City Transfer 
c, mpany, Street, in foreground, is piled with bricks and other debris. Cause of fire is not known. 

Aerial view of downtown Keokuk illustrates extent of damage from fire. Six buildings •were destroyed and many others 
damaged as flames swept through area that is to be cleared soon for city's urban renewal prog1·am. 
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LOOKING INTO A SCENE OF DESOL:JTION is this aerial photograph 
taken by Leo Gredell in a Lindner plane early this morning after fire 
hc:d destroyed thP. Labor Hall, Gem City and Mayflower warehouses, 
Humes Distributing Company and old Buck-Reiner buildings on the 

south side of Johnson from Second to Third. Buildings across Johnson 
also were destroyed or damaged and fire spread to homes 11 blocks 
away on the north side of town. Third street is at the left in this 
picture and Second a"t the right with Main to the north. -Leo Gredell 
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A SCENE OF DEVASTATION was revealed by dawn 
between Second and Third on Johnson in the wake 
of a wind-swept fire which wiped out all buildings on 

the south side of Johnson and caused wide-spread 
damage to houses on the north side of rown. I all 
21 building, were involved. -Gate City 
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OLD LIBRARY BUILDING at Third 6nd Main, -Gate City 

Keokuk Urban Renewal area 
once the huh of community 

7S 
bloc ; 1llon an 
Hats and Furn 
others. 

The b1ock also tells 
story of a young woman a 
widow, who was left "~th 
four children to raise. Smee 
she had inherited a building 
near Third street she decid.?d 
to go into the wholesale rug 
business She later moved to 
Chicago· and at the time of 
her death had amassed qmtc 
a fortune. This woman was 
the aunt of I. L. Younker. 

First theatre 
Very, very early in Keokuk's 

recorded history, the town's 
first theatre was on Main be
tween Third and Fourth 
called "Concert Hall. ' Lo a
ted on the second floor over 
a dry goods shop, with a seat 
ing capa.city of 1.000 it was 
opened in the early fifties by 
Liberty Elisha Holmes Hough
ton, a lawyer and Keokuk's 
first assessor. 

Known at times as "Hough. 
ton's Varieties," the hall ser
ved not only as a the. ter, but 
many puWic meetings \\ere 
held here, and district cot t 
sessions were presided O\ r 
by Judge Ralph P. Lowe in 
the hall. 

Toward the end of the 19th 
century and on mto the 20 h 
any address in the 300 bloc 
of Main was one of distmchon 
On the north side of the l!l'~t Jilutly {gttft C!!itg space h1:!re as well as numer- sail's Studio, located in an up. street stood two noteworthy 

ous lawyers and other pro- stairs room at Third and businesses. . the M. Spwsber
fessional men. Main, which, at an earlier ger & Son, wholesale m11linc1 s 

date (around 1857) housed the and Duncan-Schell Furniture 

KEOKUK, IOWA - 5 

FRIDAY, AUG. 13, 196S 
Divided block Burke's Gallery. o. 

Editor's note: This is the In his will the elder Kil- Wyman Rand and Duncan-
second in a series of articles bourne divided the block into Old State ~ank Schell bought several build 
by Dorothy Pickett on the his. four sections, bequeathing On the south side of Main ings and immediately put In 
toric area between Second and one to each of his children. at Second, stood the state handsome new store fronts. 
Fourth on Ma.in street which Later on, part of the build- Bank of Keokuk, and later Across the street at 306 
Will be demolished soon to ing was torn down, the re- the Iowa S~ate_ In~urance Com- Mam was the Commercial 
make way for the Keosippi, maining section being ~~en pany, an. mSlitution that -was Bank and next door William 
Urban Renewal Shopping Pia- over by the K.K._K. Medicme founded ID 1855• . Fulton carried on his insur-
, a Company early m the 20th Farther up towards Third ance and real estate business 
z • Century. street: F. H. O'Connor condu~- Nearby was Ca.muel S Low= 

"Second and Main!", seem- . Another Main street build- t·ed his wholesale drug buSi- itz, ''The Tailor", established 
ed to spell magic for early m~ between Second ~nd ness and nearby ~as the s~op in 1875. 
Keokuk ... for here it was that Third was the McCunes build- of the Howe Sewmg Machine Stern's Wholesale and Re
D. W. Kilbourne put up one in~, an earl~ home of !he co~pany._ . tail Millinery moved in next 
of the town's very first 'big Daily Gate City, and durmg Listed in the Keo~k dir~c- door at 320 Main in 1880, in-----1 time' buildings on the north- the latter part 'Of the 19th t~ry of 1.868, are se~ eraI big- stalling the famous curved 
west corner. Built around 18- century, a big wholeiale and hme busmesses havmg _head- plate glass windows in the 
54 or 1855, it was known as retail millinery estab1is' ment qu~rters on the sout? side of building. 

-+--!the Kilbourne Block. occupied the 227-229 &"ection (Mam between Third and During this era, Keokuk 
At one time the building of the block. It was known as Fourth. . was considered the millinery 

c-t--1housed the home offices of the Frankel, Fr~nk & Co There was Vendl, Jones headquarters of the country, 
four railroads; the offices of There are still a few , er- Co., wholesale and retail clo with many of the national 

---i;,--ithe White Elk Vine ards had sons around whc, recall Has- lhiers and tailors· Anderson spring meetings being held 
h-cre. 
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as soon as the 11,eather permits 
in the spring of 1966. 

THOUSANDS OF PERSONS have passed through this large doorway, carrying 
books to the second floor in exchange for new reading material during the 
many years the Keokuk library occupied this site at Third and Mair.. The 
doorway topped by the balcony was the last section of the building ro be torn 
down in cleari.ng the site for the new Keosippi Shopping Plaza. -Gate City 

... 

KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, DEC. 28, 196S - 7 

last urban renewal 
building being· razed 

' The demolition of the White
side building climaxes months 
of litigation between the owner, 
Francis Whiteside, and the City 
of Keokuk to settle on a value 
for the condemned property. 

The re~ultant delay forced the 
city to glie the Ehinger -Co., 
which is doing the demolition 
work, a one month extension in 
its contract. In spite of this, the 

The last hurdle to complete The huge steel .. orangti peel" project _is right ?n schedule with 
demolition of the area to be started swinging shortly after the es~•mated lune. . 
used for the new Keosippi Shop- 10 o'clock this moring to bringl Martin Bu.xbaum, president of 
ping Plaza was overcome this down the walls of the last re- Gene_ral Management Corp., 
morning with court clearance to maining building to stand in the ~ho. 1s, the developer of t~e Keo-
start razing the Whiteside build- area. s1pp1 hoppmg Plaza, said that 
•n t 

206 
Ma" he expects t ge started onf 

I g a t?, Long litigation construcli n o e first building 

1b 

-
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WINDOWLESS, GAPING WALLS were all that remained today after a lightning 
caur.ed fire destroyed the Dohrn Transfer Company warehouse and office at 
Third and Johnson early this morning. The old buildings, formerly the Royal 
Hotel and Wabash railroad office, were scheduled to have been torn down 
during the Keosippi demolition protect this morning, The tree at the left, 
survived its second devastating fire and is all that remains o.n the block. 

· -Gate City 
4- KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1965 

Due for demolition today 

Do n ransfer uilding 
des roye y r g tning 

Third in area 
T 1is was the third destruc

tive £ire in the urban renew l 
area in the last couple n 
years. 

At 8:15 the department wa 
sent on a wild goose chase. Ari; 
alarm came in from the Keo 

l 
kuk Cleaners which has mov 
from Fourth and Main to 
tween Seventh and Eighth Q 

Main. The trucks checked 
there and, finding no fire, 
moved over to Blondeau be
cause of the B.P.W. Pancake 
Day tents, and returned to 
the demolition area. 

There 
there. 



KERPLUNK! GOES ANOTHER LOAD into II truck 
bed as tho huge orange peel hopper of the C. S. Ehin
ger Wrecking Co. drops debris from its demolition ac
tivity at Third and Johnson. The area is being razed 

GO GET EM-The dust of the explosion hardly settles 
as th-i mad scramble begins to catch some of the 1,000 
ping pong balls dropped from an airplane above 

for Keokuk's new Urban Shopping Plaza and side
walk superi.ntendents are II dime a dozen watching 
the fascinating activity. 

-Gate City 

yesterday's crowd a• Keosippi ground-breaking. Some 
balls we•a worth valuable gifts at Keokuk merchants. 

h1A'f1 / 3 /~'7(;; -Gate City 

'18 
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KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1965- 3 

, IT STOOD FOR 111 YEARS but it took only two 
hours Thursday to knock down the old K.K.K. Medicine 
Co. building at Second and Main for Keokuk's Urban 
Renewal program. The original building was known as 
the Kilbourne Block and was more or less a hub of 
Keokuk's business district when it was built in 1854 
or 1855. It was the home office of four railroads, and 
the White Elk Vineyard and also was occupied by 
many lawyers and other professional men. The builder 
was David W. Kilbourne whose will divided the big 
builtling into four sections, one going to each of his 
+'our children. Part of the block was torn down and 
the remaining section was taken over by the KKK 
Medicine Company in the early 1900's. -Gate City 

... 

David W. Kilbourne 

7'1 
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ONCE THE CENTER OF KEOKUK, this is what re• 
mains of Main between Third and Fourth street as 
seen from the seventh floor of the Hotel Iowa after 
the C. S. Ehinger Company had completed demolition 

Connable is awarded 
$12,570 by court 

m1r Duilu <6ntr C!!tty 
KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, DEC. 17, 196S - 3 

D. t · t t Judge J R to a sheriff's jury, whose 
is nc cour · • d li htl less than Leary today awarded Ray- awar .~as s g Y. 

mond J Connable $12 570 for the ongmal appraisal. 
· · · d He then appealed the 

Ins property formerly locate 11 'ff' . d' t to the 
at 212 Main St., but now a s. en_ s Jury ver ic_ 

art of th Keosippi Shopping district court, and h1s appe~l 
~l e was heard yesterday. Testi-

~l~e a;;iperty was condemn- mony was completed late yes-
d to make way for the Ur- terday afternoon, ~nd Jud_ge 

e Leary rendered his verdict 
ban R~development program, shortly before noon today. 
and after Connablc turne_d The verdict is believed to be 
down the amount for ~1s some $2000 more than that of 
property set by the appra1s- the sheriff's jury. 
ers he a pealed the matter 

in the area. The entire half block has been wrecked 
to make way for a portion of the five-block Keosippi 
Urban Renewal area. The rear of the old library 
building can be seen upper left. -Gate City 

NO ONE WAS TCO young to attend Keosippi Shop• 
ping Plaza ground-breaking ceremonies Thursday, 

nJAY l-2' H:Jt.:k, -Gate City 

• 
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KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JULY 26, 1965 - 3 

Pl URB~!!~P' K 
KEOKU · JAL 

CITY OF CARRIED OUT \VITH fllfANC 
RENEWAL OF THIS AREA IS BEING 

AID FROM THE.. l .nMINISJRA1d 
UIIAN RENEWAL /VIII NiM1 

UNfJf~lB IDJSINGillMf flAll 

• ....... 
I 
I 

KEOSIPPI URBAN RENEWAL area is now properly labeled to conform to 
federal regulations as this large sign reveals, Standing before !t examini_ng 
maps are from the left Commissioner George Mayer, Ron Kirchner, city 
engineer 

1

and Urban Ren~wal director, and Earl V. Jemison, of the Urb.an 
Renewal Agency. -Gate Caty 

within six montbs, from the time streets wi 11 make way for a and locations for plaza's three 
By Don~ia Dumenil the city council accepted its shopping plaza composed of " jor tenants, Younkers, J. C. 

The ground 1s bought. th~ ten- low bid of $95,20{, last Friday, some 20 new ~usinesses Lnney and Montgomery Ward. 
a_nts _are relocated and _demoli~ July 16 to January 1. Three large department stores, K:okuk'~ inv~tment. i~ the 
tion 1s scheduled to begm Aug a number of smaller shops and proJect w!ll_ to,al _ ap~1 ox1mat_e-
ust 1. After t_wo years of pl_an~ General Managetnent a motel all surrounded by close, ly $1.6 m1lhon-th1s figure wdl 
and preparations t~e K:os1pp1 Jack Smith of the Keokuk Ur com·enient parklng sµace will be reduced by_ $432,000 when the 
Ur~an Renewal proJ~ct 1s well ban .~enewal Agency a~nounc- represent 1 three-million dollar cleared tract 1s ,:old to Ge~e~al 
o? its wa~ to becammg a phy- ed, After the completion of mvestment from the developer, Manage~ent. • ~e remam1?g 
sJCal reahty. . demolition, the area will be General Management. costs will be spht by the city 

In the commg months from turned over to General Manage- and the federal government. 
August through December. the ment Corporation. It's antici- Major tenant~ Keokuk will be allotted $128,500 
C. S. Ehinger Company of Kan• pated that the ground may be The General Management in credit for a munic1pal park
sas City, Mo., will clear the turned over prior to Jvnuary 1. ·• Corporation. a firm dealing prin- mg lot purchased previous to 
ground, leveling one of the old- As the five-square block Ur- c1pally in Iowa rommercial real the urbanal renewal project and 
est sections of Keokuk to make ban Renewal area changes from estate, has recently completed will then make up its share of 
way for the new. The Ehinger the proverbial caterpillar to the development projects in Des the cost with 167,000 from the 
company which hos been engag- beautiful butterfly, the old libra• Moines, Cedar Raoids and the bridge fund. The remaining 75 
ed successfully in jobs of this ry, the Grand hotel, the PmptJ, Quad Cities area. They are now per cent will be paid by the 
nature throughout the mid-west, and in some case:;, burned out making the final revisions and federal government. 
hoped to have 1he job completed buildings. and the o!d brick polishing thr retails in design._ __________ _ 



Tax l>ai;e increase 
City Engineer Ron Kirchner 

estimated a 400 per cent in
crease in property values 
"meaning the taxes for that par
ticular area should quadruple." 
Jn addition to the tax benefits, 
20 new stores will mean new 
jobs. Keokuk's new shopping 
center, besides improving the 
appearance of lower Main 
street, has also prompted the 
construction of three new build-
ings and several remodeling jobs 
due to business relocation. With 
the development construction, 
the city will be called upon to 
improve streets and sewers 
bounding the area. 

Both Smith and Kirchner 
further pointed out •·we can 
see now that offering the 
ground for sale before it was 
actually purchased a n d 
cleared by the city has saved 
us 12 months on the project's 
completion. If we continue at 
our present rate of progress 
we're told it will set some sort 
of national record." 

The Keosippi project has 
sparked wide interest in other 
cities; the Dubuque. Telegraph. 
Herald recently ran a large 
illustrated story on Keokuk's 
urban renewal project in con BUILDING AT MAIN ANO THIRD once housed the officers of Stone and 
junction with its special series, Webster and later served as an armcry. - -Gate City 
''Changing Cities," also the ' . 
Burlington Hawkeye-Gazette the Tn-Sta~e area. Fur~her-1 tiH1r !ltttlg ~tttr C!!itg 
featured Keokuk's progress in ~ore, as Kirchner explained, KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1965 - 9 
its Sunday edition July 11 The ~oncept of a downtown 

' · shopping c t · · It' Q h • • district court. 
The Keokuk Urban RenewaJ en er is uruque. 5 pen earing · 
Agency also anticipates na- a. pa~t of the centra_I business coJrde n:h~~es~~:ed )r;:e[~! 
tional publicity Sh Ort J y diStnd• not a shoppin~ center on Connable rest since he made his home 
through a government publi- ~eu; .~ part of a shoppmg cen- there, and he could not be 
cation called ''Urban Renewal . appeal tod for~e_d to leave until final di~-

otes." Actually only three It ~~s also sta.ted that whife ay pos1t10n of the amount he lS 

other Iowa cities, Des Moines, ac~mnng the land and relo- to be paid for the property is 
Waterloo and Sioux City have eating_ the tenants had been A hearing on an appeal by made. 

• 

-

urban renewal projects in ex- the biggest obstacle in the Raymond J. Connable of a Recently, a petit jury at 
ecution. Cedar Rapids Ot- ogram there had been no sheriff's jury award for con- district court, in an appeal' 
tumwa, and Dubuque ' have !al problems. "The tenants demned property owned by by Whiteside, awarded him fi3 ::.c: 
projects in the planning but ~ave been extremely coopera- Connable got underway today over $25,000 for his prop- ~ ~ 
so far have not got under- live," Smith and Kirchner· at _district court. The case is erty._ b~t as yet the city ~as ~ LJ.J 

way with anything tangible. agreed. bemg heard by Judge J. R. not md1cated, nor has W!nte- .'f.i ::.:::. 
"This is a tremendous step Leary. si?e, whether or not either a: 

Not all roses for the city of Keokuk, a Connable ow!1ed th~ prop- 1 will appeal to the state su- ~ 
s 'th . 

11 
h . d radical change" Smith sum erty at 212 Mam St. m Keo- \prem€ court or that the mat- c 

h ~ 1 es'~Techia Y e~l Pb asize , mariz~d. Urba~ renewal h · kuk, which was condemned by ter has finaily bee1. settled. E; 
o~ ever, ere w1 l e some . . ere the city for use in the Keo- ex 

pains of transition - ifs not pro~ises to be a particularly sippi Urban Renewal Pro- ~ ----- t:i -

all roses." Notably, the space rapid ·hange as well - Keo- gram, and was razed along ~ 
leased by Wards and Penneys sippi should tie ready tor with all of the other prop-
w1ll be left vacant in !he Christmas shopping in 1966. erty in the area with the ex-
owntown business district. ception of one, the Whiteside 

- IT'he business district should =~===~ property at 206 Main. 1------------~ 
everthelcss receive a consid- Connable refused the origi-

- cr2ble boost from the in-1--------~--....1.nal offer of the city after out- ___________ _ 
reased number of shoppers side appraisers and local ap-
he new plaza will attract from' praisers set a value on it. He 

appealed a subsequent t----------- -~ 
Sheriff's ·lll1 a ard to the : 
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KEOKUK'S NEW SHOPPING PLAZA, Keosippi Urban 
Ren!!wal area, is projected in an architect's drawing as 
shown here by General Management Corporation of 
Des Moines. Main street extends along the left corner 
of the picture. It also is bounded by Second street, 

THOSE TAKING PART in the opening of bids on Keo
kuk's Keosippi Urban Renewal development in the 
superior court room Tuesday morning were from left, 
Earl V. Jemison, member of the Urban Renewal 
Agency, Mayor James F. O'Brien, Commissioner 
George Mayer, Will Davis, Urban Renewal chairman, 

KEOSIPPI 
ll'UAI llDl!'Wo\1. PUJltT 

upper left, Exchange in the background and Fourth at 
the right. The plan provides for three major depart
ment stores, 15 smaller stores and parking for 700 cars. 

Jack Smith, secretary, Martin Bucksbaum, president 
of General Management Corporation of Des Moines 
who submitted a comprehensive bid of $432,427, and 
City Engineer and Urban Renewal Director Ronald 
Kirchner. General Management's drawing of the area 
is in the background -Gate City 



MAJOR DEPARTMENT STORES in the Keosippi Urban 
Renewal area would have this colonial appearance ac• 
cording to architects' drawings submitted. by th~ G~n
eral Management Corporation of Des Moines with ,ts 
$432,427 bid opened by the city council Tuesday. Stores 

m1r Duily <6utr O:it!J 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 1965 

shown are J. C. Penney, lower left, Montgomery Ward 
top end Younkers right. The plan also provides J~r 15 
smaller sto, e$ and parking for 700 cars. Add1t1onal 
pictures O!l page 10. 

-Gate City 

• • 1890's he began operation of I • the starch business, early 

Congregahonalasts are nosta g1c::,/i::,n8~:~~
0
;~:!,!~~ 

b b • 1d • t 206 M • location at the foot of Blon-a Out U I Ing a a In deau on_ Water st~ee~. 

I Francis L. Wh1tes1de, al-
tirbt !atly "tt1t a!ttg ways kind to the writer's re-

By Ray G~rrison I D y OCT. 29
1 

1965 _ 9 quests to saunter ~rou~d _on 
Recent, court-mvolved ne- KEOKUK, IOWA FRIM:in' were torn out, placed on the third floor of his butldmg 

gotiations of K~~kuk Ur~an there was a, third _floor vacan- a sc;ap pile and burned. To- at 206 Main, conferred on~y a 
Renewal authorities, lookmg cy in Isbell s Music Hall near day as l12 years ago, the walls mild favor. The blank, starmg, 
toward purc~as~ of property the southwest corner of Sec- of the hallowed spot, are bare inside brick walls, the bare
in the Keos1pp1 site at 206 ond and Main, and the church- brick without benefit of plas- ness of a room, probably 40 
Main, bring to mind the ~act folk rented it. In a short space ter of calcimine. Windows feet long, 20 feet wide, 'Yas 
that the structure was the first of time, they sent a call to were removed and the space always a picture of desolation 
place of worship for C?ngrega- James P. Kimb~ll, a_ young filled in years ago. so far as any spiritual ties 
tionalists in pioneer times. divinity student m Mame, and ' were concerned. 

When the Orthodox Con• he became the first pastor, Isbell moved But there is compensation. 
gregational Society of Keokuk following ordination_ in hi _s As for Oliver C. Isbell, Down the main stem, toward 
came into being under leader- new charge. He remained until music teacher, concert giver, the river, a block and a half 
ship of Dr. William Salter_ of a year before the outbreak of he had given up his downtown away, is the new Westminster 
Burlington, and of th~t faith, the Civil War. building, established a studio United Presbyterian church, 
on St. Valentine's Day m 1854, The small flock conducted on North Seventh street, west which denomination, to some 
the members were without a Sunday and midweek services side, between High and Mor- extent, was responsible for 
church. They had been lform- on Main street until 1857 gan antedating the arrival of Congregationalism in Keokuk. 
ally organized in the Old when it built the small Orion Clemens and his broth-
School Presbyterian frame brownstone house of worship1er, Mark Twain, to the neigh-
church at the southeast cor- at 518 High. /bor, by a quarter century. -
ner of Second and Concert. ~ In the late 1950's, the old- When J . C. Hubinger, 
• fashioned wooden benches founder of J. C. Hubinger 

Isbell music hall which served as pews in the Bros. Co. parted company with 
Within a year, however, upstairs sanctuary on lower his brothers l\1ck and Joe. in 

-

-

-
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Mason City officials impressed 
by Keokuk urban renewal project 

Varied but generally favor- 'il't.r :ma·1ln ~t!at.. Hr1•tu ers were made a one-time offer 
able reactions characterized re- \:f•/ :i;, :, w "' \!l. 4!t of the higher appraisal. 
ports by five Mason City mu- 10 - KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, AUG. 28, 1965 Jn most cases the property 
nicipal officials who inspected He left a first meeting on ur.rabout buildings caving in. Here was sold and when a dispute 
Keokuk's Urban Renewal pro- ban renewal a few months ago we are worrying about busi- went to a sheriffs condemna
gram earlier this week. convinced that he \1/0Uld never, ness." While Mason City busi- tion jury the price set often was 

The men attending-the may- live long enough to see it. "I nesses have changed the fronts, $2,000 to $5,000 lower than the 
or, streets and alleys commit- now feel it is something that even in older buildings, Little city's offer, he added. 
tee of the city council and an can be done soon but will need said Keokuk businesses have Most councilmen agreed that 

~---tengmeering department repre- government support. We can't made no changes in building the early sale of the property 
sentative - were interviewed do it alone." fronts. and the use of one developer 
by the Mason City Blobe-Ga- MAYOR GEORGE E. MEN- "In Mason City the business- arc good practices. 
zette and were unanimous in DON also returned from Keokuk men should provide Hie initia- ~-----~ 
agreeing that urban renewal in with the belief that an urban tive for urban renewal because 

--i.---1Keokuk is necessary and prac- renewal project similar to Keo- nobody else has any reason to 
tical. '<uk might work in Mason City. be interested in it," Little add-

"I have been very skeptical ed. Mason City has five shop-
Badly run down about urban renewal as used in ping centers now and ''already 

Their opinions were mixed. other cities. Some spend mil- has let the horse out of the 
~-1----l however, on whether a program lions of dollars to get rid of barn." 

similar to that initiated in Keo- slums, mostly for new resi- "If we don't do anything, we 
kuk would work in downtown dences." will be in better shape than 
Mason City, the newspaper re- Adding that Keokuk was the Keokuk," he said. "Our build
ported. first application of urban re- ing inspectors would never Jet 

- .i--1 Members of the group visiting new al he had seen, he added: buildings deteriorate that way." 
Keokuk each pointed out that "I could get very enthusiastic He added that urban renewal in 
the five-block area scheduled about the project. Keokuk's Mason City could cost two or 
for urban renewal and where buildings are in worse shape three times as much per square 
demolition now is in progress, than those in Mason City, he foot as in Keokuk because of 
is in much worse condition than said, but Mason City certainly the higher property valuations. 
any area in downtown Mason should not wait until buildings CHARLES W. NEWELL JR., 

_......,--1 City. here deterioriate to the condi• associate engineer for the city, 
Here are the comments as re- tion of those in Keokuk. believes that an urban renewal 

-

ported by The Globe-Gazette: "I was impressed by the co- project in Masar: City is feasi-
WAL TER R. BROADBENT, operation and enthusiasm of the ble although it may have to be 

second ward councilman and people of Keokuk who had taken bigger than in Keokuk. 
chairman of the streets and al- part in this accomplishment," He noted many similarities in 
leys committee, was the most the mayor said. "The business- the age and structural condi
enthusiastic about the Keokuk men and public are behind it.·• tion of buildings in ~ason City 
project. RAY L. RANDALL,first ward and Keokuk. Many buildings in 

Calling the urban renewal c~uncilman, believes a vari~- •Maso~ ~ity were built ju~t ~fter 
work "definitely practical" t1on _of the urban _renewal pro~- the C1vII War and _are withm 10 
Broadbent said he feels an ur- ect m Keokuk might be appli- of 15 years of bemg the same 
ban renewal project is some- cable to Mas?n ~ity ~ut sug- age as those in Keokuk. he said. 
tlJing Mason City is almost gested the city mvestigate a Mason City merchants how-
forced to start program in which only the h k t th . b' .1d. 

· bl k · th t d·t· ever, ave ep e1r UJ mgs "We are at a point now where oc s m e wors con 1 10n . . . 
·1t wo Id b · 'd t •t ,, h would be replaced m better cond1tJon, he added. u e suic1 e o wa1 , e . . · " . . 
said. '·Once people establish in Addi~g that he. has become The opm1on I had before I 
outside shopping centers, it's . more 1~terested . m urban_ re- left is altogether different than 
too late. I am in favor of urban newal smce makmg ~he tnp to what I feel about urban renewal 
renewal here." Keokuk, Randall said he be- now." he said. "I think it has 

Residents of a city receive li~~~s a program '_'ha~ possi• a lot of advantages." 
move services than they are bihhes for Mason City. . Newell said the developer -
actually paying for in taxes, HARRY LITTLE, council- ~eneral Mana~ement Corpora
he added. Businessmen have to man-at-large, commented that hon of Des Momes - agreed on 
carry the load and when bus- for Keokuk there was no other a price for the land_ before the 
inesses move out of town the way out than urban renewal. actual sale. Both independent 
city can provide fewer services .. "Keokuk h~s buildings in ex- appraisers and a group of ~eo-
The trip. he said. changed his 1Stence that we w?,uld_have to_rn kuk real estate men appra1sed~~--------- -
mind on urban renewal. ~own years ago, Little said. the urban renewal property, 

-1.:=:.=~:;...:=======;;;;;t:JD~o~w~n:!....!:lh!!!e:!r!eJt~h~e~a~re 11 orrymg Newell said. and !)rO!)ert~i------ -------
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IT TOOK ONLY A HALF HOUR Monday afternoon for the big orange peel 
c rane of the C. S. Ehinger Co, to tear down this two-story building adjoining 
t he -Goodyear building in the 200 b!ock on Main, formerly owned by George 
Krnis. The Goodyear building is still occupied. The upper picture shows the 
start of the ODeratioR, the center a mid-way point and in the bottom photo t he 
old building has disappeared. -Gate Cit y 

ig 'orange p el' s 1ings 
and ~~ 2 uildi gs 

The ,ml , or J n c d 
hardly have fa! en an, fa er.--
than did those of two vacant 
butldings on the north side of 
Main street between Second and 
Third streets yesterday. 

It took approximately one-half 
hour for the swinging "orange 
peel" to demolish each of the 
two buildings, 

Only two buildings remain 
standing on the north side of 

the 200 block of Main street. 
One is the KKK Medicine Com
pany building at the cost end 
of the street, and the other 
houses the Goodyear Service 
Store at the west end of the 
street. 

KKK next ,~eek 
An employe of the Ehinger 

Compam, which 1s handling the 
demolition work said the KKK 
Medicine Company building is 
not e:-i:pected to feel the effects 
of the swinging orange peel un
til next week. 

As for the Goodyear building, 
Manager Bill Roberts said plans 
are still very indefinite. The 
company is still seeking a place 
to re-locate and, according to 
RJberts. at least two places are A 
under consideration. He said~-~
the company prefers to remam 
on the north side of Main street--
and. in the downtown business 
area. 

Roberts expressed his grati
tude to local citizens for the in-
terest they have shown and said--
he hopes' Goodyear ca~ remain 
in KeJkuk. 

He said the company has about 
six weeks to re-locate before 
the· big steel claw goes to work 
on the building. ---~---

-
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Keokuk nearer to Urban Renewal 

Kansas City firm is low 
bi·dder on demolition iob · 

KEOKUKS URBAN RENEWAL moves closer to realization with ap
proval of a contract in the sum of $95,200 for the demolition, filling 
and site clearance of the five-block central business Shopping Plaza 
Friday afternoon. C. S. Ehinger of Kansas City submitted the lowest 
of six bids. The area includes the four block Hction, outlined above, 

from Second to Fourth and Main to Exchange, plus two half blocks, 
one of the north side of Main between Third and Fourth earlier 
acquired by the city. Work on den-olition will start shortly and be 
completed by the first of next year. 

-Leo Gredell 

The last major step was 
taken Friday afternoon in 
preparation for the construc
tion of Keokuk's Keosippi 
Urban Renewal project as a 
low bid of $95,200 was ac
cepted for demolition of 

property and site clearance 
in the project area. 

The low bid was submitted 
by C S. Ebinger of Kansas 
Cit l\lo. 



he city council and sev
eral members of the urban 
Renewal Agency, who were 
present at the opening of the 
bids, were well pleased to re
ceive six bids for the demo
lition work. 

. Other bids 
The five high bids were re

ceived from C. R. McDowell 
Construction Company of 
Keokuk, $168,500; Cameron
Joyce Construction Company 
of Keokuk, $233,685; Rich
ard E. Harder of St. Louis, 
Mo., $149,600; Cleveland 
Wrecking Company of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, $96,300 and 
Patton Construction Com-
pany of Keokuk, $162,800. 

Friday's meeting was ad-
journed until July 29 at which 
time the contract with Ehin-
ger will be signed. Demoli
tion is scheduled to begin 
immediately after the sign
ing and completion has been 
set for the first of the year. 

Five blocks 
Demolition, which will en

compass four entire blocks 
and two half blocks, will in
clude the old library build
ing, the Grand Hotel, and 
numerous buildings which 
housed taverns, garages and 
assorted stores. The build-
ings in the area, which 
have been or soon will be va-
cated, also housed more than 
22 families and 50 individu-
als. 

The city has acquired vir-
tually all of the property in 
the five-block area and Gen-
eral Management Corpora-
tion of Des Moines, the de-
veloper of the project has 
signed a contract to pay $432,-
000 for the 527,000 square 
foot area. 

Cost $1.6 million I 
Entire cost is estimated at 

$1.6 million. The net, deduct
ing the sale to General Man
agement, will be $1.2 million 
which will be shared 75 per 
cent by the federal govern
ment and 25 per cent by the 

KEOKUK URBAN RENEWAL demolition is under way by the E. S. Ehringer 
Company of Kansas City, Mo. Spectators jammed the area this morning as the 
big 40-ton crane with its six-pronged "Orange peel" claw picked up sections of 
the former H and S Ga~age at Second and Johr.son and shook the bricks loose 

iv~ block area is supposed to be razed and brought to city. · 
C. S. Ehinger, who was 

present at the bid opening, 

from the mortar. The f 
grade by the first of ne xt year so that building can start on the Shopping Plaza. 

stated his firm was in the million dollar shoppip.g plaza 
market for a six month de- is set to begin early in 1966. 
molition project at this time Included in the area will be 
and he made the low bid. in three major department 
hopes of receiving the job. stores, 20 smaller shops and 

a 50 to 60 unit motel. Christ-
Christmas 1966? mas shoppers from the Tri-

Construction of the multi- State area will be enjoying a 
large portion of the shopping 
plaza by the 1966 season. 

-Gate City 
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South Third also underwent· 
vast changes 110 years ago 

Athaneum 
Perhaps tlle most important 

Second Street site in early days 
was the Athaneum, Keokuk's 
early center of culture. Built 
in 1856 at a cost of some $12,-
000, the Opera House building 

Editor's note: This is the last The newspaper of November Many businesses was !he scene of the biggest en-
of a series of articles by Dorothy 17, 1855 had this to say about "Now there are, in addition, a tertamment features of that era, 
Pickett on the Keokuk business Third street, "Great change has banking house, a wholesale boot to show west of the Mississippi. 
center of the 19th century which taken place on Third between and shoe store, three grocery Here, also, on the east side of 
is being razed to make way for Main and Johnson. Two months dealers, a wholesale cigar and Second between Main and John
a modern Shopping Plaza in ago there was nothing on the tobacco house, wholesale auction son'. Keokuk's early government 
the Keosippi Urban Renewal street but a blacksmith's shop, house, fancy trimming and mil- busi~ess Y 3s transacted, in
area. This article deals with two tailoring shops, one shoe linery store, wholesale and re- ~ludmg the post office estab-
South Third street. shop and a deguerreian gallery. tail dry goods house, dental hshment. 
_______________________ 1 rooms, two physician's offices Many have been the changes 

10 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

two law offices, a magistrate'; in the Keokuk scene, · indica
office. ltive of the forward looking at

"A wholesale and retail print- titude that has consistently been 
THURSDAY, AUG. 19, 1965 er's warehouse, the Post book maintained throughout the years. 

RAND FLATS at Third and Johnson, built by George Rand, served both as a 
hotel and office building. -Gate City 

and }ob printing office. It is O'Berries" ,tap room, with James concerns, such as Irwin-Phillips 
now one of the most brisk and McKean the proprietor. (founded in 1856), and William 
business parts of the city." Not in the proposed Urban Re- Blom Packer, Buck-Reiner 

It wasn't many years before newal project, but worthy of re- wholesale grocers. Not far from' 
the library occupied a promi- call is the town's activity that Second, on Main street was 
nent place on the street, also a centered on the east side of Rickards Fence company. Rick
mattress store, a new Boot and Second street in early years. ards later opened Keokuk's first 
Shoe store and "The Bunch, There were famous business ''dime'' store. 

Yet, the fine part about it is 
that the town never forgets its 
rich heritage and happily links 
the old with the new. 



r==-===-------=~--------.--------~~ 

OLD ATHENAEUM, built on Se,ond street in 1856 at a cost of $12,000 as an 
opera house, it was the • na for years of the biggest entertainment events 
west of the Mississippi. 

\, 

HANDSOME HOTEL of an eatlier era, was "The Royal Hotel" at Third and 
Johnson. -Gate City -~~---11-=======-----~-~ 

-
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8 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, AUG. 24, 1965 

BIG DEMOLITION CRANE to be used by the E. S. 
Ehinger Company of Kansas City in razing the old 
buildings in the Keosippi Urban Renewal area arrived 
Monday on a Burlington flat car. It was on South 
Third between Johnson and Exchange when this 

picture was taken. The crane doesn't knock buildings 
over with a head-ache ball, but uses a claw bucket 
to pick up the walls and shake the mortar and fram .. 
work out of them, thus salvaging brick for future use. 

-Gate City. 
~===-=== 

Historic Keokuk business area 
to take on new ·appearance soon 

tD'f+t !ttlltt ('!;uft Qttftt dream of snoppmg piazas, the big cooperage shop near 
'I :, :, tall buildings, landscap.ed the foot of Exchange, 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, AUG. 9, 1965 - 3 grounds and all the luxuries Urban Henewal doesn't 
1,-----, ................. -~ ........ ~=~=--~--=--::-:":""----,--.;-,modernity has to offer. sound so staggering after all, 

Editor's note: Before Dor ban Renev,al" w~s coine_d. It was Hem/ D. Bartle!t when one reads some or tlie 
othy Pickett left Keokuk fm each passing era m the ~IS· who cu~ the tunber and spht press accounts at the time 
Florida a year ago, she die tory of Keokuk brought w1~h the rails that fenced the Keokuk was still in its :swadd
considerable resea_rch . on th< it chan~es . . . some drashc,squ~re. He later became Keo- ling clothes. 
five-block area which is to bE others m the form of gradu•kuk s marshal. . . 0 M· . I 18 1851 -
redeveloped as the Keosipp al transition. R. B. Hughes bu,ldrng , n ai ct 1 ' th t a

4
n
5 · · 2 A d · 1846 •·t 11" fran,e nouncemen came a a -Urban Renewal area. This H Some 1 5 years or so ago n m a a f t 

1 
M • t F th 

the first of a series of illus when the square bounded bybuilding at the southeast cor- 0fd f ot ;I,500 ~~n ( a .
1 

ou~ t 
trated articles on the historic Main and Johnson and Secondner of Second and Johnson,) sof or f · th. qdm c a 0d 

· d Th' d ( · ht · th heart o money or osc aysJ, an section of town. an ir ng m e was used as office and sleep- the report went on to say 
. of toda)'.'s renewal plans) was ing quarters for a rather that the purchaser planned 

Of one tlung we can be fenced m and. used as a p~s fabulous Keokukian, R. B. to build two four-story stores. 
sure ... change is inC\ itable ture ~Y Captam Holiday, ht Hughes, the man who ran Two years prior to this the 

Lon before the term "Ur- tie dtd those early s ttler::;-~-----.~-----~--; 
1 

t ff ct' f 
same o was o ere or 



ONE OF KEOKUK'S REALLY HISTORIC buildings at Main and Second, originally 
known as Kilbourne block, was built by pioneer D. W. Kilbourne. -Gate City 

sale al $350. high: two were to be built on 
111e early fifties saw Keo• Fourth; four on Third and 

kuk gaining nationwide pub- thre~ on Second street; eight 
licity as one of the fastest or nme on Johnson and a few 
growing cities in the country. on Exchange. 
All signs at that time pointed 
to it surpassing Chicago or St. 
Louis. 

Same area 
All of this brings out a 

striking· similarity. The area 
Mile long street which our early Keokuk patri-

An editorial in May of archs considered as the 
choice business section, is 1853 told of current lmpro,·e-

ments and said, "Main Street, once again the site chosen for 
Keokuk will be one of the redevelopment. 
handsomest streets in this or How quickly stY1es change, 

in buildings as well as fashany other country." 
"It is now nearly graded ions, is illustrated by a story 

and presents a straight and in the Daliy Gate City of May 
unbroken avenue of nearly a ~• 1869, which reads, In part, 
mile in length from the river. T~e. superann~ated frame 
It is 100 feet in width and building on Mam street _be
with wide pavements. John- tw~en . Second and Th1~d, 
son street will equal it at which is to be replaced w.1th 
some future date." a hands~m~ three-story brick 

Early in 1856 the press re- st0re bml~,mg was torn down WILLIAM BLOM. meat packers, operated in build-
ported that 706 buildings had yeSterday. ing at Second and Main. 
gone up in Keokuk between "One by one the antiquated -Gate City (reproduced from old print) 
March and December of the structures which serve asl S . 1964 tl h Id 

· · re · · f K k k' o, m 1e same o s previous yea~!. This alm?st m~mscenses. o eo u s true and a t'rip down mem• 
makes 1965 citizens look like earher days, give way to lofty 

1 
. . th U b 

'k brick buildings which are bet•' ory ane, co, ermg e r an 
P1 ers. :----:---:---:-~--:----,-- Renewal area, may recall a 

Predicted for the year 1856 ter adapted to the require- few pleasantries for the old-
were some 30 .brick business ments of our city at this sters, and for the younger ------------~ 
houses, on Mam street, ea_ch time." generations it might reveal a 
to be three or four stories bit of Keokuk's rich heritage.,_ ___________ _ 

upon which our city was 
built, gre\\ nd p o pered. 

I 

-

-
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Main street development 

• co~~! M~e af{~T,hwa~~~~!1a y 
A resolution to approve the timates the total cost for the 

reconstruction of Main street pavement only, to be $264,
which was tabled two weeks 000, of which the stat-e would 
ago by the city council for pay $200,000 and the city 

-

• 

further study by the finance would pay $64,000. All the 
committee, will come before other citv costs, including re
the council again this Thurs- location • of utilities, filling 
day evening. . coal holes, sidewalks, etc., 

Passage of the resolution would amount to approximate
was reco~mended in a strong ly $136,000, for a total cost to 

resentatlo~ ~Y the centr~l the city of approximately 
business district and retail $200,000. 
committees of the Chamber_of This $200,000 cost to the 
Commerce. The :\1roposal 1~- city would be paid ,for through 
eludes the widenmg _of Ma!n the sale of General Obliga• 
to 77 feet, with a median strip tion Bonds to be retired (us
down the mi~dle fro_m Se~ond ually in ten or twenty years) 
to Seventh; m_cre~smg llght- through taxes. The city's cur
ing; new traffic signals; and rent bonded indebtedness 
sidewalk replacement. totals $830,000, or less than a 

third of the current maximum 
State pays half permissable indebtedness of 

Approximately one-hal~ of 2.67 million dollars. 
the entire cost of the proJect, 
including the relocation of Off-street parking 
gas and water mains and util- Since the project includes a 
·ty poles; _and_ the filling of change from the current diag
coal holes 111 sidewalks would onal parking on Main to paral
be born b~ funds alloca~ed_ by lei parking, there would be a 
the state l~1ghway comm1ss101!• loss of approximately one-half 

An estimate ?f t~e city s of the current parking spaces. 
cost for the proJect is as fol- Additional off-street parking 
lows: is contemplated to compen-
Pavement . sate for this loss of space. 

construction $64,000 These facts and figures 
Sidewalk replacement 22,170 were obtained from the city 
Co;il holes offices in an attempt to en

Fill area .... • • • • · · · 3,227 liahten the public on what l_s 
Wall replacement .. 6,545 i:volv-ed in the program to re

Parking ~eter re~oval 710 construct Main street. Aside 
Total estimated direct 

52 
from these figures, there ~re 

cost . - .. • : - · • · · · · $96,6 esthetic values under cons1d
lf the median str P were to eration by the council and 

be deleted, the cost would be the question of whether or not 
$14.494 less. the beautification of the cen

Mains under walks 
Gas and water mains would 

be relocated under the side
walks instead of the street 
slab to cut down the incident 
of cutting into the slab for 
maintenance in the future. 
['he estimated cost of this re
location is $93,000. 

Installation of new traffic 
signals would cost $6,000 
each. Relocation of street 
lights would be an additional 
cost of $275 per year; if the 
fo1hting is increased from 21,-
000 lumens to 54,000 lumens, 
the additional cost woulc'. in
stead be $2400 per year. 

Cily cost $200,000 
To summarize the cost of 

the proposed Main street re
construction project. the 

tral business district will re
vitalize its economy, and thus, 
that of the city. 



94 
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WEDNESDAY SEPT. 15, 1965 - 3 

THE WALLS CAME TUMBLING DOWN-Big orange 
peel crane of the C, S. Ehinger Co. was ripping away 
at the walls of three buildings at Third and Main 

IC:;la.;"1~. ~ 
T~~day afternoon when the upper p:cture was taken. 
This morning the corner, once occupied by Harring• 
ton's Grill, appears as seen i.n the lower picture. 

-Gate City 

... 
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KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, 1965 - $ 

EXAMINING ITEMS from the cornerstone of the old 
Keokuk library at Third and Main Friday was this 
group in the new library at Fifth a.nd Concert. From 
the left are Mrs. Elizabeth Peters, assistant librarian, 

Commissioner George Mayer, Postmaster William L. 
Talbot, Miss Doris Foley librarian and Commissioner 
Kenneth Van Ausdall. 

Cornerstone of old library 
and contents removed Friday 

Cornerstone of Keokuk's old jing, a revised edition of citypay the corner stone of the Li
ublic library dated 1881 at ordinances, names of the gra- brary Building this morning, as 

ird and M;in was rem~ved I duates and studies of the Keo- it is the Fourth of July, If we 
Friday for preservation as the kuk public schools since 1872. would make this republic en
building was demolished to make A copy of the revii;ed New dure we must found it upon 
way for the new Keosippi Shop- Testament, articles of incorpor- education and intelligence. Our 
ping Plaza. ation and establishment of the friends of the Masonic order 

The cornerstone and its Water Works, copies of the Con- have kindly consented to con
copper memento box were stitution and Daily Gate Ci~y duct the ceremonies of the hour. 
first opened at the site by as well as other newspapers m We have committed the work 
city officials and Miss Doris Keokuk, and cards of business- to them." 
Foley, librarian, and then men, their occupations and "The Library we build is not 
taken to the new library at employes. the library of any order, party 
Fifth and Concert. There the or sect. It is the Library of all 
cornerstone was placed on the Clark was pr~sident the people of Keokuk. Keokuk 
l~wn and the box taken in- ~am M. Clark, wide!~ known has a great deal of that which 
side for closer examination. editor of The Gate City, con- f . d J 

gressman and president of the my rien ames Hageman calls 
The contents "lo I 'd " d ·t · d . . board of education was presi- . ca pri e, an 1 1s a goo 

As a?nounced at the hme ~t dent of the Library Association th_mg. I appeal • to you my 
was ~aid by A. J. McCrary 1t at the time the stone was laid friends, to stand by until you 
c?ntame_d a photograph ~f. In- by George B. VanSaun, grand ma_ke this a free Library, from 
dian ~1~f K~okuk, t~e origm~l master of Iowa Masons. which every boy and girl in 
subscr1pt10n _!1st formmg !he II- Public recognition of the be- Keokuk can derive advantages. 
brary, the will of J. L. Rice by quest of J. L. Rice was made L~t us_ throu?h the agency of 
which it was made possible to by Dr. w. G. Craig and the this building improve ourselves. 
build the old library, a Keokuk address was given by the Rev. To that wo~k I commend the 
city directory. Edwin S. Elder. Short talks were people of thIS town, and I now 

A program of the cornerstone made by Federal Judges George [tur~ over to our Masonic friends 
laying ceremony, a copy of the W. Mccrary and Judge James their part of the rogram." 
minutes of the proceedings ojM. Love. 
the Library Association in ~re ~.am _Clark's re1:1arks follow: 
paration to erecting the bU1ld It 1s appropriate that we 

-Gate City 
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Seco,id and Main was torn down in the Urban Renewal 
area. A few of them are shown here. 

,I 

MANY OLD NEWSPAPERS, letters and other mater• 
ial were found in a tin box accidentally discovered by 
an excavator when the K.K.K. Medicine Co. building at -Gate Crty 

Old documents and letter 
found in K.K.K~ buildi-ng 

By Joe Malkin the home offices of four Along with the letter were the Sunbeam, (a temperance 
A metal box containing] railroads, the White Elk Vine- foun_d s1:veral ~ocu~1ents newspaper) and the Ft. Madi

some historic papers buried yards and several lawyers and dealing wbh the Umvers1ty of son Trail Blazer. 
112 years ago under the KKK other professional men. In l?wa Medical College, at that The metal box and its con
Medicine Co. building in h.eo- the early 1900's part ·of the time located in_ Keokuk. tents were turned over to Ur-
k building was torn down and These documents mcluded a . 

uk was accidentally discov- the remaining section was tak- copy of the Iowa Medical b~n Renewal ~irector Ron 
ered by a workman operating en over by the KKK Medicine Journal, several printed lee- Kirchner who said they \\ oul 
a large crane while razing the Co. tures written by physicians .. t all be turned over ev~ntu~lly 
old building to make way for Kilbourne's letter dated the .college, the annual cir to ~he Lee County HIStoncal 
the Ke!Jsippi Shopping Plaza. Sept. 22, 1853 was sealed and cular of the College of Ph)· Society. 

The box was found buried addressed to his descendants. sicians and Surgeons, and "This ouildin~ is erec~ed and 
in the earth under one of the In it he makes several predic- several others. There were owned .>y David W. Kilbourne 
building's supporting col- tions about the city of Keo- also the red padlock insignia of. Ke?kuk Lee County . Iwa. 
umns. · kuk for which he obviously of S. W. and H. Tucker, a Said K!lbourne was a native of 

The box contained among .had a great deal of affection. hardware firm in Keokuk M rlboro11gh Hartford County 
other items of interest, a let At least one of his predic- along with a letter from that Connecticut .• ~...rr ~d m A 
ter written by David W. Kil• tions came true; that 15 a company soliciting business INew ork in June 1827 ano se -
bourne who constructed the bridge across the Mississippi and announcing its recent op- tled in N York City-Removed 
building in the fall of 1853. river at Keokuk. The con- ening, and several copies o{ Ito this county from N.Y. in the 
The building was the first tents of the letter are prmt neuspapers including the fall of 1836-\~ith his \\ifc and 
large business block in Keo- m another portion of Des Moines Valley Whig (pre- three sons. Laid the town .,f 
kuk and at one time housed story. decessor of · the Daily Gate Keokuk for himself nd his 

C1!) • the Keokuk Dispatch, a ent of the N.Y. Com an . 



' urc as t 1s o and the 
two adjoining of said Co in 1846 
for $350. This store is erected at 
a cost of $5000 and is leased for 
10 years to (Illegible) Tucker 
-hardware merchants for $800 
per annum. 

"The following are the build
ers. (Editor's note) There fol
lO\rnd here a list of those in• 
volved in the actl'al construc
tion, such as bric ayers, car
penters, etc.) 

Makes predictions 
"The citizens of this place are 

ju beginning to move in rail
ro matters. I now predict that 
m less than five years, we shall 
go 'rum Yeokuk to New York in 
2 or 3 days; that this city in 10 
years from now will contain 
30,000 inhabitants. 

''The Lafayette Mississippi 
railroad will be made - and a 
railroad from Keokuk to Ft Des 
Moines & to the Mississippi l•~~l,Ol'
r1ver. 

"Burlington in 20 years will 
be cons dered a small village 
compared to Dubuque-Musca
tine 8 Keokuk. 

"Ke,.. ·uk will be far ahead of 
the v. o e of them-and will be
come the great city of the state. 

"A bridg • will in less than 10 
ears be built across the Mis-

1 Sissippi River at this point. 
"May the Lord bless this 

tov. n, all the people here, and 
the whole nation. May virtue 
and religion prevail in this 
town. May holiness to the Lord 
be inscribed upon all our pro-
fes ·ons. • 

D. W. Kilbourne 
Keokuk September 22nd, 1R53 

WHEN THE OLD PUBLIC LIBRARY was demolished at Third and Main to 
make way for the Keosippi Shopping Plaza, these were among the historic re
lics found in the corner stone and now preserved in the new library at Fifth 
and Concert. 

PART OF CROWD estimate,J at over 2,000 persons who attended the ground
breaking ceremonies for Keosippi Sho ping PlnaThursday alternoon. 

/. /Jl.l J.3, l9fo~ -Gate City 
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Urban renewal demolition completed on 5-hlock site 

~:=:JDillrFt --~.,, -.;,'~-" .. - =rlfiiii.,.•c..P . :Ila.--· A ~. 1£ , • ., 

1\Iost significant activity in Keokuk since the water 
power days is the razing of five blocks of old buildings 
in the central business district for the development of 
a11 Urban Renewal Keosippi Shopping Plaza. 

.i\s the year ended all of the buildings in the area 
Ind been demolished by the C. S. Ehinger Company 
of Kansas City, l\io. and work will start in 1966 on the 
Plaza with extensive parking areas and landscaping, 

$1.6 million program 

G•·oss cost of the project has been estimated at $1 .6 
milhon with the federal ri:overnment Iootini the major 

share· of the bill. Tlie speed with which Keokuk has 
marched forward with t he program has attracted wide
spread attention throughout the Middlewest and many 
cit;er have sent officids to investigate. 

'f 
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m11r tinily ~ntr C!!lttt 
\MONDAY, FEB. '2ll, 1966 'i - 7 

Prt~H up to $21 ~~-

If 1 m ha'. e one with a uckv 
number on it, you \\ ill ai
rected to the appropriate store 
where you can redeem ft for 
prizes of up to $25, depending 
on the particular ping pong ball 
you have recovered. 

The groundbreaking cere-
monies will be enhanced by mu
sic supplied by the Senior high 
band. Cheerleaders from Senior 
high and Cardinal Stritch high 
will be on hand to distribute 
programs to the spectators. The 
groundbreaking itself will be 
done by detonating a small ex
plosion near the center of the 
five block area site of the down
town shopping center. 

AMES ENGINEERING AND TESTING SERVICE of Ames was i.n Keokuk Thursday 
and Friday faking soil tests in the Urban Renewal area necessary for the design 
of building footings. The engineering firm, which represented General Manage• 
me.nt Corporation of Des Moines, 1·ook soil samples at levels varying from 20 
to 30 feet at a distance of every 150 feet or approximately where buildings 

will be located in the Keosippi development. 
-Gate City 

Ping pong ball shower 
to mark groundbreaking 

tubr tluiln <6utr C!!it1t 
12 - KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, MAY 9, 1966 

The groundbreaking cere-
monies for the Keosippi Shopping 
Plaza scheduled for 3:30 Thurs• 
day afternoon will end with a 
snowfall of ping pong balls drop
ped from an airplane, according 

to an announcement by the ar
rangement committee. 

Like pennies from heaven, the 
ping pong balls, at least a num• 
ber of them, will be worth 
money to those lucky enough to 
snare one. 

Each of the small white 
spheres will be numbered. Any
one who picks one up should 
take it to one of the stores that 
will be listed in the Gate City 
tomorrow and check the num
ber on the ping pong ball against 
a master hst at each of the 
stores. 

100 
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WAITING • )R ~PRING is the Central Business district Keosippi 
Shopping Pla?d are.i ~howr in the center of this aerial picture taken 
by Robert Srnulling of Hamill-on in a Lindnar plane. All buildings 
in the five-block bligltt area were torn down last winter and the 
ground was 'illed in lo await building by General Management 

• - U111\i,!1UlllilUHlUl"UHll' 

Corporation of Des Moine, this year. Test borings of the develop• 
ment ground were taken las! week. General Management has maior 
building lea~es with Montgomery Ward and Younker Brothers and 
at last reports was near agreement with the J. C. Penney Co. Plans 
also call for a mote, and supermarket, with motel on city proF~rty. 

? 
' 



KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1966 - 5 

SETTING UP PLANS for groundbreaking at the Keo
sippi Shopping Plaza in the city offices yesterday was 
this group of representatives of General Management 
Corporation and i'he Keokuk Urban Renewal agency. 
From the left are Mayor Kenneth Henke, Martin 

Bucksbaum, General management president, Samu.J 
R. Barone, senior draftsman architect, Earl Jemison, 
co-chairman of the Renewal agency, Jack Smith, 
Agency Director Don Kirchner and Ron Reynolds, 
who is manager of the Chamber of Commerce. 

-Gate City 

Groundbreaking for Keosippi 
Plaza tentatively set May 5 

yesterday with Samuel R. Ba
rone, senior draftsman archi
tect for General Management, 
will permit walking from store
to-store in air conditioned com
fort during the hot summer 
months, and give protection from 
the elements during bad weath
er. Groundbreaking ceremonies for 

the Keosippi Shopping Plaza 
have been tentatively set for 
Thursday, May 5, according to 
a joint statement made yester
day by Martin Bucksbaum, pres
ident of General Management 
Corporation and the Urban Re
newal Agency. 

Bucksbaum said that leasets 
have been finalized with Mont
gomery Ward, Younker Broth
ers, a supermarket, a shoe store 
and a drug store. The Mont
gomery Ward store will use 
60,000 square feet of space, while 
the other three will total 30,000 
square feet. 

Plans for a new Holiday Inn 
Buelrsbaum visited Keokuk 

Motel to be located on Main 

Enclosed mall 

to decide on a date for the from Third to Fourth are near
groundbreaking and to discuss ing completion. He said con
various other phases of construe- struction on the new Montgom
tion. The complex of stores in ery Ward store should get under 
the new shopping plaza will in- way within'30 days from the date 
elude an enclosed mall which of the groundbreaking ceremony. 

-

2,000 watch as explosion breaks 
ground for Keosippi Plaza Thurs. 

<il1r Duiln (~1,tr 01ittt 
KEOl<UK, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1966 - 7 

Warmth of Keokuk's exdte
u1ent at the rapidly emerging 
pattern or a bright, new city 
tempered the chill of a leaden 
afternoon Thursday as a crowJ 
of more than 2,000 assembled at 
Third and Main for Keosi 1 

Count Down. 
They stood on a paved island 

in a dismal 18-acre waste of 
mud and water as a number of 
local and visiting officials un
veiled pictures of the Keokuk
that-is to-be from a platform 
'\\hich de icted the dream-come-

true on the backdrop. 
Blast-off 

Then, at 4:15, they faced 
southeast and \\ atched a blast of 

But that was not all. With the 
<.'xplosion, an airplane piloted by 
frv Lindner which had been 
circling the area during the last 
part of the festivities, dm'1 nd A 
1,000 p!ng pong balls from ..J~ W 
sky and .1 mad scrarnbl" was on 
among hundreds of boys and 
girls - and some adults. 

WIid mclee 



______ _f_J:)3 

ROY L. I\.Kvt:ut:K, · master OT ceremonies at the 
ground-breaking for Keosippi Shopping plaza, gives 
a brief resume of background of program leading 
to yesterday's historic occasion. Seated on platform 
are (1-r) Rev. William Kettlitx, Robert Lawrence, head 

ol' the real esta1-e dept. of Montgomery Ward, Frank 
Zodrow, regional operating manager of Wards, Mayor 
Kenneth Henke and former Mayor James F. O'Brien. 
Backdrop for platform was painted by Earl Thoeny. 

-Gate City 

-
Ignoring the ankle-deep mua 

on the five-block cleared area of 
the Plaza site, they galloped 
around like otters at play. Some 
came up with lucky, numbered 
balls, all went home with mud 
up to their midriffs. 

Platform activities, starting at 
3:30 p. m., were a happy blend
ing of the old and the new. 

Krueger presided 
Roy L. Krueger, at his genial 

best as master of ceremonies, 
~---- recalled that the site had spec

ial significance for him. Not 
only did his mother work as 
pastry cook at the old Hotel Keo
kuk on Third and Main, but 
lus father learned the tailoring 
trade ,-;ith Tumelty and Vath 
near-by and there they met and 
formed a life-long union. 

Robert Lawrence, head of the 
real estate department of Mont
gomery Ward which will lease 

_ the largest department store in 
the shopping center, commented 
that the area is somewhat more 
than a stone's throw from the 
spot where Dr. Samuel Muir, 

A Keokuk's first pcm1anenl settler, 
W built his log cabin. He doubted 

i the good doctor had a ribbon 
cutting ceremony, but promised 
tha come next spring Montgom
ery Ward would do so with 
flou hes and ride. 

KEOSIPPI COUNT-DOWN, cal'ed oh by Roy L. Krueger, master of ceremonies, 
was climaxed by this tow r of earth and lime dust as a dynamite blast marked 
the breaking of ground t T 'rd and Main Thursday for Keokuk's exciting new 
Shopping Plaza o.n a f c ar a in the central business district, The crowd 

or an 2,000 is in the background. 
-Gate City 



but 1t a 
soonsibt 
development. 

Others sneak"ng br'eflv includ
ed Earl Jemison, chairman of 
the Urban Renewal Agenrv, and 
former mayor, James F. O'
Brien under whose admmistra
ti,,.., the program was carried to 

McGinms o Elvaston . E 
Martin of Canton. 

General Management officials 
included Stanley Richards, sec
retary, Michael McKoane, head 
of the leasing department and 
Richard Hale, representing Holi
day Inns of America at Mem
phis, Mo. 

Montgomery Ward officials in 
addition to Lawrence wa-e 
Frank Zodrow, regional operat
ing manager from Kansas City, 
Vic Stevens, assistant real . e!
tate manager, and V. L. Klmt, 
Keokuk manager. 

Dinner at night 
Preliminary music was play

ed by the Senior high school 
Pep Band, directed by Gerald 
Boshart and programs were dis
tributed by cheer leaders from 
Cardinal Stritch and Senior 
high. 

The big day wound up with a 
cocktail party and banquet in 
the Keokuk Country club with 
Mayor Henke acting as host. 

Plans for the groundbreaking 
were worked out by a Chamber 
of Commerce and city committee 

&.:;.;;..._.-.;;=~__._,,;1 headed by Will Davis, former 
DEAN SWARTZEL, Director chairman of the Urban Renewal 

MAYOR KENNETH HENKE and Martin Bucks- of Housing and Urban De- Agency, 
baum, President af General Management Corp., are velopment, give-s brief ad-

dress al· ground-breaking of set to push plunger on "hell box" to detonate small Keoslppi Shopping Plaza 
charge of dynamite to break ground at site of 

Keosippi Shopping Plaza Thursday afternoon. Thursda~ t C'ty 
-Gate Cily . a ~ 1 

The company has been an in
le r part 0£ Keokuk since 1928, 
only hrn years after it establish-
(d · st retail store, he ex-
plain nd is looking forward 
v, ith ure to continuing •ts 
assoctali 1 with the tri-stat~ 
area in a greatly expanded op
eration. 

Ground purchase 
Lawrence confessed that at 

the outset Ward officials were 
skeptical when Keokuk first in
troduced the proposition of re
placing a blight area with a cen
tral business area development. 
They had seen too many such 
dreams fail to get off the draft
ing board but soon were con
vinced that Keokuk meant busi
ness. 

A highligbt of the ceremony 
was the presentation of a check 
in payment for the land involved 
by Martin Bucksbaum of Des 
Moines president of General 
Manag~ment Corporation, the 
develo er of the Plaza, to May-

, near completion. The mvoca
or Kenneth Henke Jr. who had tion was given by Dr. William H. 
earlier commented that the Kettlitz. 
ground - breaking marked the 
transition of Keokuk from a 

mere city to, a progressive city 
with an unlimited future. 

Dean Swartzel 
Introduced by Ronald Kirch

ner, director of the Keokuk Ur
ban Renewal Agency, A. Dean 
Swartzel of Chicago, regional 
director for the Housing and Ur
ban Development department of 
the federal government, expres
E.ed his great happiness over the 
celerity which has marked the 
Keokuk program from the outset. 

It has taken great imagin8;tion, 
Initiative and hard work on the 
part of all directly concerned 
with the project and serves as 
an example of what a communi
ty can do when it sets out with 
determination to get a job done, 
he remarked. The federal gov
ernment has supplied a large 
portion of the money and has 
shared its ei,qienence in other 
P.ro·ects with the Keokuk agenC)', 

Agency members 
Members of the Urban Renew

al Agency introduced were C. 
Plin Mears, co-chairman, Jack 
Smith Agnew Rovane, George 
D. W~iny and Ronald Kirchner, 
director. City councilmen were 
called upon to stand, and mem
bers of the former council, 
George Mayer and Kenneth Van 
Ausdall were introduced. 

During his remarks Mayor 
Henke read a telegram from 
Fred Schwengel congratulating 
Keokuk on its remarkable pro
gress with the development in 
which he had a part in assisting 
it through Washington channels 
when he was a congressman. 

A number of mayors from 
nearby cities and towns were 
present among them Wes Olson 
of Quincy, George Bersted o[ 
Monmouth, Ill .• Russell Good of 
Macomb, Lowell Metternich, 
acting ma} or of \\ arsaw, Earl 
R. Ro ers Carthage, Lester 

-
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Big Bang wi 1 accompany 
Keosippi groundbreaking 
Groundbreaking ceremonies 

for the Keosippi Shopping Plaza, 
which has drawn widespread in
terest throughout the midwest, 
will be kicked off with a "Bang" 
Thursday, May 12, at 3:30 p.m. 

As unusual as the downtown 
shopping center itself are the 
plans by the committee in charge 
of the groundbreaking. Instead 
of the usual shovel of earth be
ing turned, plans are to have 
several dynamite caps exploded 
in succession, foJlowed by the 
final electrically controlled ex
plosion of possibly two sticks of 
dynamite with a resultant earth 
upheaval and accompanying 
smoke. 

Expert in charge 
The small explosion will take 

place in the south-central area 
of the shopping plaza site and 
will be under the control of a 
dynamite expert to guarantee 
that all safety precautions are 
taken. The area of the small ex
plosion will be roped off. 

The mayors of cities and towns 
from throughout the tri state 

mI,r Dttily ~ttb C!!ity 
16 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1966 

Plan elaborate 
groundbreaking 
for Keosippi 
A committee of nine persons 

m:?t last night to formulat-:! plans 
for an elaborate groundbreaking 
event for the Keosii:-;ii Shopping 
Plaza May 12. 

Details of the plans will be 
released at a later date. Origi
nally set for May 5, the date 
was s.zt back due to the inability 
of Martin Bucksbaum of Gener
al Management Corp., develop
ers of the downtown shopping 
center, to be here on the fifth .. 

area have been invited to at
tend the ceremonies and the sub
sequent celebration banquet at 
the Keokuk Country club. 

Roy L. Krueger, president of 
The Hubinger Co., will be the 
master of ceremonies at the 
groundbreaking. 

uH1r luUy <6utr <!!ity 

10 - KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1966 

iiWiiMfM'W R 
mi.r J111\ly <ltttr (!!tfg today by the commit ee in 

'' charge. 
TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1966 Kruger will preside at the 

Ward lease 
to Keosippi 
is recorded 
At a special meeting of the 

city council held late Monday 
afternoon, the council author
ized Mayor Kenneth C. Henke 
to execute the deed to prop
erty in the urban renewal 
area to Keosippi Plaza, Inc. 

The deed will be turned 
over to the new owners as 
soon as the purchase price of 
the ground, some $430,000 is 
received by the city. 

Meanwhile, a 66-page lease 
by Keosippi Plaza, Inc. to 
Montgomery Ward, Inc., was 
recorded today at the office 
of Frank Anderson, deputy 
Lee county recorder. Ground
breaking for the new shop-

, ping center will take place 
Thursday, May 12. 

wt,r Dailu <6atr <Citg 
16 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

\ MONDAY, MAY 2, 1966 1 

Roy L. Krueger 
will emcee 
groundbreaking 

ceremonies which will get un
derway at 3:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 12 at Third and 
Main. 

It was also announced by 
the committee that A. Dean 
Swartzel, Regional director of 
Urban Renewal for the Hous
ing Urban Development 
branch of the federal govern
ment in Chicago will be one 
of the speakers. 

Members of the planning com- Roy L. Krueger, Presi-

f Ole, 

mittee h-wded by Will Davis are dent of the Hubinger Com- TOUGH LUCK, BOYS-They were ready, but• all 
Mayor Kenneth Henke, Vic pany will be the Master of these two unidentified youngsters got for their 
Kline, Ron Reynolds, Jack Ceremonies for the ground- trouble was muddy sneakers. They couldn't find 
Smith, Earl Jemison, Roy Bar- breaking ceremonies for the N/LJLJ/tt. Jq/_/a single ping pong ball. 
clift, Dick Partridge and Joe Keosippi shopping Plaza, ac- "'nr ...,, /CPC4 -Gate City 

~M=alk~ in.,.._~--~ _____ c_o_rd_i_ng to an announcement ...--~----~ 
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14 - KEOKUK. IOWA 

THIS ARCHITECT'S DRAWING shows the new Mont
?omary Ward con_,pl~x which will be the largest sl'Ore 
in the new Keos1pp1 Shopping Plaza where ground
breaking ceremonies will be held Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock. The overall building area will be about 

200,000 square feet on an 11-acre site and parking 
for more than 600 cars will be provided. It is scheduled 
to open in 1967 and construction will start some 
30 day1 after the groundbreaking ceremonies. 

Montgomery Ward reveals 
plans for Plaza complex 
Montgomery Ward & Co. will 

lease a new full-line department 
store to be constructed in the 
Keosippi Plaza Shopping Center 
in downtown Keokuk it was an
nounced today by S. A. Mc
Knight, vice president, south 
central region for Wards. 

Scheduled to open in 1967, the 
new one-level store will contain 
60,000 sq. ft. of space including 
a six-car attached auto service 
cenrer and an outdoor seasonal 

The new store will be 2½ times 

outlets and over 850 catalog 
stores. 

,. larger than the old store, which Growing communities 
will close when lhe new one h •·wards is concentrating on 

opened. · opening new stores in areas 
The present Wards store on where we have already estab

Main street was opened in 1928 lished a store, and they must 
during Ward's initial retail store be in thriving and growing com
building program. mumties like Keokuk," Mc

sales area. 

Although Wards has btl"'..Jl in Kmght said. "The economic sta
business since 1872 as a catalog bihty of the Keokuk area along 
retailer, the first retail store \\as '\\Ith the strong acceptance of 
opened in 1926. Currentlv Wards \\ ards smce 1928 has prompted 

rr-------r---~--.,JO!~~e!:!ra!!te~s!_!m!!:OQ.!r~e_..!!th~a~n~SOOQ!. ~r~eta~ I to establish a modern new 

store," he added. 
Current plans for the Keosippi 

Shopping Center call for the es
tablishment of at least two de
partment stores, a variety 

store and several specialty 
shops. The overall gross build
ing area of the center will be 
approximately 200,000 sq. ft. on 
an 11-acre site. Parking for over 
600 cars will be i)rovided. 

Coffee shop 
The Ward store will have a 

coffee shop, home decorator 
servic-:?, home improvement cen
ter, accomodation center for 
check cashing and allied serv
ices, a catalog order desk offer
ing more than 130,000 different 
merchandise items, home deliv
ery and an all-purpose credit 
system among its special serv
ices. 



The store will offer everything 
normally found in a full-line de
partment store including major 
appliances, sporting goods, fash
ions, toys, home furnishings, 
lawn and garden and office sup
plies, cosmetics and jewelry. 

The store will be fully air con
ditioned and will have the latest 
in store fixtures and displays, 
attractive lighting and a modern 
exterior. New store layout tech
niques will make shop,,>ing easy 
and convenient. 

The company operates 28 re
tail stores, 16 catalog stores and 
11 sales a~ncies in the state. 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1966 

Urban renewal sidetracked 
When a woman, whose other

wise attractive face is disfig
ured by blemishes, steels her
self to the point of asking a 
plastic surgeon to do something 
about it, she certainly would 
not be content to have him re
move only the wart on the end 
of her nose. 

Not if she had a wen on her 
forehead, a witch's mole on her 
chin and pock marks on her 
cheeks. 

Indeed she would go for the 
whole works and come out look
ing like a candidate for Mrs. 
:America. 

Keokuk, it would appear, hasn't 

the courage and pride of our 
imaginary woman. 

Generously freckled with 
blight, mildew and scrofula af
ter almost 120 years of cor
porate existence, the city was 
rapidly losing ground in its race 
with modernity and a majority 
of its residents voted to do some
thing about it through Urban 
Renewal with the paternal help 
of Uncle Sam. 

It was an essential and pur
poseful step in the right direc
tion and it has borne fruit in 
clearing a five-block area of ob
solete, tumble-down buildings to 
make way for the Keosip,,>i 

Shopping Plaza which will be
gin to shape up this summer. 

It represents dedicated, hard 
work and imagination on the 
part of the Urban Renewal 
Agency but unfortunately, the 
five-man body has been infected 
with the blight it was seeking to 
excise and is crumbling like the 
old buildings it tore down. 

As a result of a tie vote by 
the city council, Keokuk's Ur
ban Renewal program has 
struck a snag after a brave 
start and other ulcers which 
mar and debilitate the city will 
continue to fester and spreaa. 

Executives of Wards 

to see groundbreak 
Frank Zodrow, regional 

operating manager of :Mont
gomery Ward, fro!"' Kansas 
City, Mo., will be among the 
dignitaries at the ground
breaking ceremonies for the 
Keosippi Shopping Plaze on 
Thursday, May 12 at 3:30 p.m. 

Also on hand will be Rob
ert Lawrence, head of the real 
estate department rf Mont
gomery Ward and V. L. Kline, 
manager of the ¥ 1<:uk sLre 
which will be the first to 
be constructed in the new 
down' ,vn shoppinc. "n! • . 

Bucksbaum to speak 
H was also announced to

day by the committee in 
charg, of the program that 
Martin Bucl--baum, pr . sid~nt 
of General l'fanagement 
Corp., the dev,,in..,er of the 
shopping center, will be on 
hand and give a short ad
dress. 

Stanley Richards, secretary 
of the development firm and 
Mike McKoane of the firm's 

re1l r: ·? depa1 'ent will 
also be on ha 1. Ger.era! r.1an
agement is building the shop
ping cer.~er thr- g:. its -sub
sidiary, Keosipni P~ t, Inc. 

KEOKUK MAYOR KENNETH HENKE, left, and city urban renewal director, 
Ron Kirchner, are pictured at Eiqhth and Main street, where Thursday a banner 
declaring count down to Keosippi was hoisted over the street. Ground-breaking 

ceremonies for the new downtown development will be May 12. 
-Gate City 
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DOWN COMES ANOTHER-Demolition began Monday 
on the Goodyear building at Second and Main gtreet, 
leaving only the Whiteside building at 206 Main in 
the Keosippi Urban Renewal area. The Goodyear build
ing at onia time housed the offices of Stone and Web• 

ster during construction of the dam and also was used 
as an armory. It later was the home of the L. H. Ayer 
Motor Company, J. E, Tigue Motors and C. H. Jingst 
Motors. 

-Gate City 

MRS. EVELYN BIERY, clerk in the office of Deputy 
Recorder Frank Anderson, examines 66-page lease 
by Keosippi Plaza, Inc., to Montgomery Ward for 
space in the new Keosippi Shopping Plaza. Ground• 
breaking ceremonies for the downtown shopping 

center are scheduled for 3:30 p.m. May 12. 
-Gate City 



REAR OF THE WHl1t:SIDE BUILDING at 206 Main 
was the first section of the building to go down shortly 
after 10 o'clock Tuesday morni.ng. The huge steel 
" I" d orange pee ma e short work of the 3-story brick 

build_ing: the last structure to be t.t:molished Tn the 
Keos1pp1 Shopping Plua area. Construction of the 
new buildings will begin in early spring of 1966. 

-Gate City 

Chairman Earl Jemison parent that certain members of 
the present City Council either 
cannot or will not work toward 

re. s·1nns Renewal post ~i::e~tp_r_o~e:: ~t~it!lr~e::~ M plan to be prepared and pre-
tn~r lluily <'.&tttl' C!!itg • sented so the citizens can make 

• • requested approval by the pres- their choice at an election. It 
KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1966 - 5 ent City Council for an assist- has also become apparent that 

Earl V. Jemison, chairman of ward for the City of Keokuk. I ance of $36,000.00 from the Fed- some of the councilmen become 
the Keokuk Urban Renewal shall never forget the wonderful eral Government to make a "instant-experts" on any given 
Agency today became the third enthusiasm and cooperation in study and come up with a plan subjects that might arise and 
member to resign in the wake working together with so many for future redevelopment of Keo- do not need the advise or de

·/ I 0 
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of city council action last week fine people who all have the we!- kuk. This plan would then have sires of their constituents. And, 
in scrapping a proposal for a fare of Keokuk at heart . . . in- been presented to the people of ~i~h the lack of the entire ~oun
feasibility study of General eluding the previous city coun• Keokuk for their approval or dis• ell s support and cooperation I 
Neighborhood Renewal with a ell, the Keokuk Industrial lead- approval at a general election. feel that my efforts and time 
federal grant for that purpose. ers. the Central Business Dis• If the plan was disapproved by can be ~etter used in my pri- x 

Earlier Jack Smith and Co• trict Committee of the Cham• the vote of the citizens the City vate busmess. 
Chairman C. Plin Mears had re- ber of Commerce, the Public would not have been 'obligated Therefore, I am submitting 
signed. Utilities officials, and all the in any way to repay the $36,000. my resignation from the Urban 

Jemison statement various committees. It is It would have taken a year at Renewal Agency but still with a 
Jemison gives his reasons In through their efforts and wil- least, to ma~e the study and'the hope that. some younge_r people 

the following press release: lingness to cooperate that the actual proJect, if approved who have mterest, foresight, and 
. I have sincerely enjoyed work- Keosippi Shopping Cent~ is be- would have been designed to ex: the future of Keokuk at heart 
mg on this Keosippi Project ing built in downtown Keokuk. tend through an 8 or 10 year will become actively engaged in 
which I feel is a great step for- Vote by people period. promoting progress in Keokuk. 

As you know, the a enc had Howe,;er it has become ap- Earl V. Jemison 
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Keokuk Cltamber of Commerce 
HOTEL IOWA DIAL 524-!5055 

Mr. Ted W. Beaty 
Beaty Machine Wor ks 
23 South Second Street 
Keokuk, I owa 

Dear Mr . Beaty: 

!J( ttokuk, Oowa 
May 2 , 1966 

As you know, the ground breaking and celebration for the 
Keosippi Shopping Plaza will be Thursday, May 12, 1966. 

Parti~~pating in the ceremonies wilI be die;Ilitaries from 
Montgomery Wards, J, C. Penney Company, Housing Urban Development , 
Younker's , General Management, various small lease-holders, and 
city officials, including small town area mayors. The program 
for that day is as follows: 

3: 30 PM CDT 
5:30 PM CDT 
6:30 PM CDT 

Ground breaking 
Cocktails 
Dinner 

Third & Main Str eet 
Keokuk Country Club 
Keokuk Country Club 

This is a big step forward in our City's progress •••• 
a moment of pride for all of us. 

If you would like to participate in the festivities , fill 
in the attached reservation form and return to the Keokuk 
Chamber of Coilllllerce not later than May 7, 1966. 

RNR/ag 

Ill 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tickets through advance registration only. 

Detach and mail today to the Keokuk Chamber of Coilllllerce 

Please send ___ tickets to the Keosippi Ground Breaking 
Thursday, May 12, 1966. 

Name --------------------------
Firm 

:....., ________________________ _ 
Payment enclosed ( ) 
Please bill () $7.50 per person 
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It was announced today by 

Martin Bucksbaum president of 
General Management Corpora
ti:m, that a new Holiday Inn 
will be built in the downtown • 
Urban Renewal Development of 
Keokuk. 

The new Inn \\-ill contain 90 
:ooms and will be a four story 
structure located in the new 
downtown development which is 
under construction by General 
Management Corporrtion. 

600 car parking 
The area which formerly in

cluded several older hotels, 
warehouses and similar bu•1d· 
ings has recer1lly been cleared 
and will be r-~developed with 
new stores, shops, including a 
new Montgomery Ward Depart
ment Store. Parking for six hun
dred (600) cars will be included. 

In addition, Bucksbaum an
nounced thnt the motel would 
include a complete r-estaurant, 
bar and meeting rooms for pub
lic use. The exact location of 
the new installation will be at 
the southeast corner of Fourth 
and Main streets. 

Swimming pool 
All of the rooms will be of the 

latest construction, will be sub- A 
stanti... larger than those for- W 
merly built by Holiday Inn, and 
will include a swimming pool. 
It is anticipated that construc-
tion will start later this sum-
mer and completion is planned 
for spring of 1967. 

The construction on the bal-
ance of the Urban Renewal De
velopment is slated to start 
within the next h\O \\eeks and 
completion of the entire proJec 
is planned for late 1967 or ear y 
1968. 

-
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- Keokuk's Urban Renewal, 
past, present and future 

tt'~r llttily ~nfr <!!if!J this money from the federal gov
ernment, re9&Yment is only a 
paper transactTon, since as vari
ous phases of the program were 
completed, the city was cred
ited with repayment of a cer
tain amount of the money bor
rowed against the grant of 
three-fourths of the total pro
gram cost. 

way of news reports and a 
neighborhood meeting at 
which films were shown to 
show the need for the pro
gram. An organized program 
of house inspections was be
gun in the first ward and very 
few persons refused to go 
along with the program. It 
was pointed out at that time 
that the city had a housin" 
code which could have bee; 
strictly enforced whether or 
not the urban renewal vro
gram was undertaken and 
this is still true today. How
ever, it was the intent of the 
previous council to have 
householders subject their 
homes voluntarily to such in
specti:m, rather than to do it 
forcibly; viz; by legal means. 
It was also pointed out that 
there is not now and never 
has been a need for a crash 
program of house inspections; 
that the ifederal government 
only requires that some con
tinuing progress be shown in 
housing code enforcement. 

12 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

By Joe M.ilkin 
As the current urban renewal 

program in Keokuk nears com
pletion, thoughts have turned to 
the possib11lty of continuing the 
city's efforts to eliminate blight 
in the form of a General Neigh
borhood Renewal Plan. 

Recently the city council, in 
a split decision, turned down a 
proposal to study the feasibility 
of such a program, but a move
ment is afoot to convince the dis
senting members of the council 
that such a study should be 
made and the decision as to 
\\hether or not to go ahead with 
the program should be left up 
to a vote of the people. 

Home inspection 
A Much of the conversation 
W against the study made refer

ence to the Keosippi Shopping 
Plaza project and the Pride and 
Improvement program which 
accompanied it. This is the pro
gram in which homes were in
spected for safety and blight 
conditions. There has been an 
apparent great deal of confusion 
due to many unfounded rumors 
continue to plague any future 
development plans. It is with 
'the hope of clarifying some of 
the mechanics of the program 
that is being completed and the 
one that is proposed for the fu
ture, that this article is written. 

One of the aldermen is report
ed to have told a group of his 
constituents that the city will 
have to pay back to the federal 
government the money it bor
rowed to carry out the project, 
and that the city will be in
debled for many years because 
of it. The facts are that the city 
is responsible for only one
fourth of the entire cost of the 
project and the federal govern
ment pays, not lends, three-

- fourths of the entire cost. 

Actual cost 
To explain this, one has to 

start from the beginning with 
the cost estimates that were pre-

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1966 
pared at the start of the pro
gram and are very close to the 
actual cost of the Keosippi pro
gram; in fact, it appears now 
that the actual cost will be less 
than an!icipated. It was origin
ally estimated that the entire 
cost of the program would be 
it,606,657. 

This figure included purchase 
of land, general administration 
technical services, demolition' 
~terest on project loans, inspec~ 
ilon fees, etc. It was estimated 
the city would receive $423,000 
tor the sale of the land to a 
deve_loper. (Actually, the city 
received $432,000). This was to 
leave a net project cost of $1,-
183,657. 

City cost $167,415 
Of this figure, the federal 

government was to pay $887,742, 
while the city's share was $292,-
915. However, the city was able 
to get credit for $182,500 in grant
in-aid in the form of property 
owned by the city and made a 
part of the program, leaving the 
city's cash cost at $167,415. This 
was the amount to be obtained 
from the Bridge Commission, 
although a vote of the people 
had pl~c~d the limits of Bridge 
Comm1Ss1on funds available at 
$400.000. The federal govern
ment was to pay all relocation 
costs, amounting to $60,390. 

From the very start of the 
project, it was necessary for the 
city to have funds available to 
carry out the program. The fed
eral government provides these 
funds in the form of loans to
ward the grant that it makes for 
the ~rogram. In other words, 
the city made several loans as 
the program progressed, 
amounting to approximately $1,-
000,000, or slightly less than the 
ceiling of around $1,200,000 set 
by the federal government as 
three-fourths of the overall cost 
($1,606,657). ' 

Where does the project 
stand now? There is still 
some $300,000 in street pav
ing work around the Keosippi 
Shopping Plaza, sewer work 
and other improvements that 
must be made and were fig
ured into the overall cost of 
the program. The entire pro
gram, therefore will not be 
entirely completed until 
sometime in November. It 
should be realized that the 
entire program from start to 
finish is kept under a separ
ate bookkeeping system from 
that of the city and there is 
no intermingling of funds. 

So much for the past and 
present. What about future 
development. The General 
Neighborhood Renewal Plan 
ls a program for redevelop
ment of a 70 block area of 
the city. This is not, I repeat, 
not a program of complete 
demolition, but one of se
lective rehabilitation and re
construction. 

What is it going to cost the 
taxpayer for the Keosippi 
Shopping Plaza? In immed
iate cash, the $167,415 which 
I mentioned earlier and 
which was turned over to the 
project by the Bridge Com
mission. Most of those per
sons involved in the program 
feel that the added tax rev
enue from the new shopping 
plaza will, in just a few years, 
more than make up that 
amount and thus it will have 
cost_ the taxpayer nothing. Feasibility study 

Before any part of the pro
Pride and improvement gram is begun, a study should 
After the city had begun be made to determine the 

the program, it was learned feasibility of such a program. 
that one of the requirements The federal government 
of urban renewal is that the would lend the city $36 000 
city certify that continuing for this study. When 'the 
progress is being made on en- study is completed, the re
forcement of housing codes. suits would be explained to 
Thus was born the Pride and the public and voters would 
Improvement program. City be given an opportunity to go 
fathers did not mention this to the polls and vote on 
at the time the program start- whether or not thE:y wish to 
ed because they simply did carry out the program as 
not know about it. proposed at that time. If they 

vote against it, the $36,000 
Paper repayment After this fact became feasibility study loan is wash• 

known an attempt was made d 
Now while the city borrowed to inform the ublic in the e out and it need never be 

---:,..:.:..._~~=~~~w-~~~~~ J P~a1~d~b~ac£lk~ to2.Jlhh~eJf~e~d~er~a!!IJg~o~v::J• 



ernmen . If the voters ec1oe 
they do want to carry out the 
General Neighborhood Rene
wal Plan, then the $36,000 
would become a part of the 
overall cost of the project, 
and like all other costs, would 
be borne on the basis of the 
federal government paying 
three-fourths and the city one
fourth. 

What happens if the voters 
approve the program? The 
first step in the project would 
be the filing of a survey and 
planning application with a 
general description of the 
area and rough statistics and 
cost estimates. 

If approved by the federal 
government, a loan will be 
made to the city to plan the 
project in detail. After the de• 
tailed planning is made it is 
submitted to the federal goverr.
ment for approval and, if ap
proved, a grant is made along 
with a loan of funds toward the 
grant to execute the plan. 

Most need 
When the city plan was d·l' 

veloped throt,gh the use of much 
knowledge and ideas of qualified 
persons, it was found that the 
area most in need of renewal is 
the ar-2a generally southwest of 
the Keosippi area. This fact, 
coupled with the idea of the pro
posed relocation of Highway l~G, 
prompted a real hard look at 
this section of the city. 

There is a program by which 
a large area can be broken 
down ir.to sever?.' projects. With 
this idea in mind and the rea,i· 
zation that the rest of he busi
ness district needs further at
tention. it was felt that this type 
of program would be best for 
Keokuk. In someplace:;, some 
spot clearance would be necec,
sary. In others, just rehabilita
tion; and in still others, noth
ing eed be done. It is to make 
a tudy of what does n-2ed to be 
done that a request was made 
to the council for application 
for federal funds. 

Relocate 136 

The predominant feature of 
the current pre-plan for the 
GNRP is the relocation of High
way 136, which now comes 
across the Municipal Bridge, 
through Main to Seventh. The 
change would turn 136 off Main 
at Second, head southwesterly 
down Second to about Timea; 
then at a diagonal to the inter
section of Soa9 Cre-~k and Part, 

street; then along Park to an 
intersection with South Seventh 
at about Pleasant Ave. where 
there is presently a four-lane 
highway. 

Whil~ it would be desirable 
to do the entire 70 block area 
at one time, this is financially 
impossible. Instead, it would be 
broken into a multi-project pr0-
gram in which each individual 
project would be completed m 
itself as far as fed-2ral urban 
renewal is concerned. For ex
ample, Project-1 could be the 
central business district area. 
An application for a plannin;:: 
survey loan would be need-2<1; 
this too, on the basis of no cost 
if the public votes against car
rying it out. After a planning 
survey is submitted and ap
proved, and the federal govern
ment sets aside tin funds, it 
comes back to the city for a 
public hearing. If the public de
clines at that time, the project 
is dropped. If it is accepted, 
phase-two, a detailed report is 
submitted for approval by the 
federal government and if ap• 
proved, the plan is executed. 

Benefits 
Among the ber,2fits to be de• 

rived from such a program are 
an upgrading of the central 
business district, expansion of 
off-street i)arking, the availabil· 
ity of sites for single family and 
multiple-dwelling housing units, 
possible sites for small indus
trial us-25, public housing, in• 
eluding housing for the elderly. 
It is hoped that some areas 
now occupied by streets and al
leys would be put on the tax 
rolls. {Presently 40 per cent of 
this area is in str~2ts and al
leys). It is anticipated that all 
of the city's costs would be from 
bridge revenue. 

It would take about a year to 
prepare the General Neighbor
hood R2newal Plan after which 
planning on the first project 
could begin. It is estimated the 
overall program would take 
eight to ten years to complete. 

I I it-
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Cl1ecking of Homes Causes 
said he did not ibJ ct to inspec 
tions ' ·1f done m th<> right way •· 

' 
Keokuk Split on Renewal 

He added: "I do object 
~hen they threaten to throw a 
ease of non-inspection into the 
court.'' 
Ebersole said he saw a letter 

Des Moines Sunday Register !11ethod_ pointed out was building that it is coming too soon after from the city sanitation depart-
June 19, 1966 4-L mspectJon. . the first"application ment which went to a house-
Local Section A year ago, after neighbor- "I want to wait and see what holder who refused the inspec-

By Gene Raffensperger hood meeting~ to e_xplain the this other one m_eans to us i~ tor admittance. 
program. the mspectwns started terms of economic value," said . d h h 

<Register st,11 writer > . , . The letter pomte out t at t e 
KEOKUK, IA. - The question m Keokuk s First Ward- Carter. city was acting under a code 

ol whether householders here After that. each of the other What Right? section of Iowa Jaw and closed 
will allow inspectors to check seven wards was to be Said Grass: "What right does with the line that if nothing 
h O m e s h a s -----. checked, with the final result a person have to invade the more was heard from the 
fueled opposi- that ever~ home in the city privacy of your home? Any in- householder in five days as to 
tion to a pro- was to be mspected. spections should be on a volun- re-inspection the matter would 
posed u r b a n Plumbing, electric wmng, tary basis, not forced. They did be turned over to the city attor-
r en e wal pro- '---=--a general condition, gutters and not come to my home but had ney. 
gram for Keo- ~ the like were to be checked. they ~ome I would not have let Ebersole said, "I don't think 
kuk. I s ectors were city emploves them m. the federal government has 

The urban renewal contro- n P . . • · "I feel that if they would any right to come to my 
versy has split the 10-member Opposmg Views guarantee to the people that house for an inspection if my 
City Council. It was simply a matter of there wo~ld be ~o more house- house is not in_ t.he. urban 

R ti th O ·1 v t d a enforcing the already existing to-house mspect1ons the people renewal area. This 1s Just an-ecen y, e c unc1 o e . bl h 
. 1 city building codes said the I might be more favora e to- other step for t e government 

5-5 tie on whether to app Y to . ' ward urban renewal.'' to get its foot in the door.'' 
h f d I t f $36 backers. S1mplv a matter of . 

t e e era governmen or ,· . . . • Grass also added that he felt Earl Jemison, who resigned 
000 to conduct a feasiblity study mvasion of privacy .by the fed- the second phase project was as chairman of the city urban 
of additional urban renewal. eral government, said some ob- coming too soon after the first. renewal agency after the coun-

The tie vote in effect killed jectors. The second phase project cov- cil's rejection of the fund appli-
the application. Unless backers Thirty-two homeowners re- ers 70 city blocks and would be cation, said of the .inspection: 
can bring up the matter again fused to admit the inspectors " selective" type renewal - in "All they were askmg was to 
and get six " yes" votes, Keo- into their homes. • other words, not a leveling proj- brmg h?uses up to the standard 
kuk's "second phase" urban re- The matter boiled up finally ect. of the city code. 
newal program may never get into one of the issues in the Alderman Bill Logan, former "You could do that whether 
going. campaign last fall to oust Keo- University of Iowa basketbafl I you had urban renewal or not 

Town's Plan kuk's commission form of gov- star and representative of the I'll tell you this, even with the 
ernment. In the election that First Ward, said he favors ur- resentment there was a lot of 

Keokuk's plan was to apply followed, the commission form ban renewal. Logan told the im rovement as a result of the 
for the study funds, and then, was defeated and now Keokuk council last week that he in- p 
after the study was complete, to has a 10-member council and a tends to bring up the application inspections." 
put to a vote of the people mayor. matter for a second vote. Two Objectives 
~hether the urban renewal plan House in s P e c ti on s were It was in Logan's ward where Robert Seabold, who headed 
itself should go ahead. dropped after last fall and ap- the inspections started - and the mayor's advisory committee 

Propo~ents of _urban re~ewal parently forgotten. Now, witli ended. Logan said he was gone a year ago when the inspections 
here claim the five coun~1l~en the . urban renewal mat~er _up on vacation a good part of that started, said objectors generally 
who voted no on the application agam because of the apphcat~on time and to his knowledge his barred inspectors en two counts 
in effect cut off the rights of the for the sec~nd ph~se ~lanm~g place was not checked. - invasion of privacy and al-
city voters to decide on urban funds, the 1~spectrnn issue is "However, I would welcome leged incompetence of the in-
renewal. very much alive. . it," said Logan. "I'm the first spector. 

. I r· . h d Two who voted agamst the one who wants to know if there S bold 'd f 300 h . Keokuk 1s near y mis e f d r . C .1 ea sa1 o omes m 
now with a first phase renew- un JPP ic;t~n tere d ~u~ci; is something :-vrong with m the First Ward, only IO per cent 
al program that has leveled ~en o;a;h ar er a_~ .. i er wiring or anythmg else." failed to allow inspections 
four downtown blocks for a rass. 0 men sai ouse Logan said he felt some of the . 

inspection" was prob~bly the problem of inspection came One that refused an m~peclor 
shopping center and motel de- mos~ frequent complamt con- from the type of approach used was_ the home of Birdwell 
velopment. cernmg urban renewal. by some inspectors. Suthve, 64, a real estate man 
Although there are several C t 'd "Th d'd 't here. 

factors causing sparks to fly in ar er sai : ey I n "They might have been a "Yes, we refused them,'' 
this new issue, the matter of come to my house for the little abrupt at times '' he said Sutlive. "We stand on our 

inspection, but if they had I said ' 
housing inspection is mentioned would have told them it was .' constitutional rights in doing 
most frequently, and with the none of their business. 1 have This stand was agreed to ?Y so. Th e y 're taking away 
most feeling. no objection to inspection of Huston Tayl?r, another counc1~- every th j n g now but our 

In Keokuk's first phase urban new houses or houses that are man. He said urban renewal 1s breath. 
renewal, one of the require- vacant, but I do object to this n~cded and he felt . that ~he "We told the inspector we 
ments laid down by the federal other type inspection." mistakes of the la~t mspech.on have had the house three years 
agency was that the city d~m Carter said he persona ly op- could be corrected m future m- and that we intend to do some 
onstrate it was domg somethmg poses urban renewal but that spechons. work on it. When we had it 
on its own to prevent the spread one of his main object O I Doesn't Object fmished we·d call him. 
of city blight and decay The the current second hase te Co nc1lman Edward Ebersole ' I'm a sociable uv but I 



don't like someone snooping IDq_r iail!t <Gate Qlity 
around telling me what to do,' 
said Sutlive. 

THE LONG-AWAITED START of construction of the Keosippi Shopping Plaza 
got underway Thursday with the beginning of excavation for the first and 
largest of the structures, the Montgomery Ward building. The building will be 

located near the corner of Second and Exchange. 
-Gate City - If 

SURVEY WORK AND EXCAVATION are scheduled to start immediately ort 
Montgomery Ward building in :<eosiopi Shopping Pl1111. Examining blueprints 
at field construct·ion office at site of new shopping center Tuesday were (1-r) 
Jirr. Grasso, construction ma.nager for General Management Corp., Matthew 
Bucksbaum, vice-pres. of General Management, Ron Kirchner, Keokuk Urban 
Renewal director, Mayor Kenneth C. Henke and Jack Murray, construction supt. 

-Gate City 
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tir{ir itttl!J {'gttft Q!~g ~ THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1966 

SURVEYORS BEGAN the job yesterday of laying out the site of the Keosippi 
Shopping Plaza preparatory to excavation work which was scheduled to get under

way today, for the first structure, the Montgomery Ward store. 

14 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1966 
CONSTRUCTION WORK on N.ontgom'!ty Ward Store in Keosippi Shopping Plaza 
is mc;ving along rapidly and is expecl-ed to be completed by April of 1967. Work 

on the new Holiday Inn is expected to start the first week of August. 
-Gate City 



THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME: New Montgomery 
Ward building under construction in Keosippi Shop
ping Plaza begins to take shape in southeast corner of 

construction site. Building is expect-ed to be completed 
in early spring of 1967. 

WARDS 
RING 1967 

KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1966 - 13 
KEOSIPPI PARKING AREA construction has gotten underway to coincide with 
construction of the Montgomery Ward store. Half of the 244,000 square foot 
parking area is being constructed now and the second half will be completed irt 

· t~e spring. - Gate City 

-Gate City 
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C. Plin Mears resigns 
from Renewal Agency 

the franchise of p c el h n 
has been withheld by a few, no 
matter how they might vote. 
In short, five elected officials 
decided, to a ratio of 3.000 to 1, 
to deny all other citizens the 
right to go to the polls and de
cide whether Keokuk should con
tinue to progress under the a,d 
of Urban Renewal. 

ml1r lltuilu "tttr ~it!l 
KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, MAY 23, 1966 - 9 

A second member of Keokuk's 
Urban Renewal Agency, C. 
Plin Mears, submitted his res
ignation to Mayor Kenneth C. 
Henke, Jr .• todav. 

Last week, following a city 
council meeting in which a pro
posed federal grant for a feasi
bility study of General Neigh
bor hood Renewed was rejected 
by a tie-5-5 vote, Jack Smith 
also resigned. 

Mayor Henke said today that 
he will withohold action on the 
resignations until the terms ex
pire July 8. 

Mears letter 
Mears letter of resignation fol

lows: 

His Honor The Mayor, 
Mr. Kenneth Henke, 
City of Keokuk. 

Dear Ken: 
"It is with a sense of having 

lost touch with reality that I am 
submitting my resignation as a 
member of the Urban Renewal 
Commission. 

"It has been a great privilege 
to have served as a member 
and co-chairman, with such dedi
cated people as the previous ad
ministration, Ron Kirchner, 
yourself, and the members start
ing with Will Davis, Earl Jemi
son, George Weiny, Jack Smith 
and Agnew Rovane. 

National first 
"We will have in Keokuk a na

tional first in thwarting a ruin
ous second basic shopping area 
outside the city limits. The 
deed is done, and I shall always 
take pride in sharing the effort 
needed and in the wonderful as
socitaion made during the proc
ess. 

"This job is done: the present 
city council has .decided that 
there shall be no further im
provement in our city for the 
time being. My life is built 
around trying to progress and 
improve, so I am obviously out 
of place in this new order. 

"Nowhere in the history of 
man's effort for frecdorti and 
dignity has there ever been any 
furthering of this cause when 

Worry for future 
"So, with sincere regrets and 

deep worry for the future of Keo
kuk, I submit this resignat10n 
to be activated at your earliest 
convenience. 

"However. at issue here Is not 
merely Urban Renewal, but the 
fundamental problem posed by 
these men who have capricious
ly denied the right of the citi
zens to debate an issue and then 
vote, thus insuring that pub!' c 
mandate will govern fundamen
tal policies." 

Sincerely, 
C. Plin Mears, 

Jack Smith ,resigns from Urban Renewal 
F. W. (Jack) Smith, an active 

member of the Keokuk Urban 
Renewal Agency today declared 
his intention of resigning from 
the agency. 

In a statement issued to The 
Gate City, he said, "I have been 
a member of the Urban Renewal 
Agency since its inception in 
July of 1963. Most of the job 
c;f the Agency has been com
pleted, in as much as the land 
has been sold to the developer 
and the property has been plac
ed back on the tax rolls. I am 
certain that the city will _!>ring 

the present project to a satis
factory conclusion. 

Council action 
"It is with a sense of regret 

and satisfaction that I submit 
my resignation from the Agency 
effectively immediately. It is 
unfortunate that the city coun
cil, by its actions at the coun
cil meeting of May 19, has ter
minated further urban renewal 
in Keokuk. 

"In my opinion, the vote of 
the five aledrmen against fur- I 
, ther renewal efforts does not 
represent the feelings of a ma-

jority of the citizens of Keokuk. citizens do not want it, then, 
The people should be an oppor- and only then should it be dis
tunity once again, as they were continued." 
in 1963, to vote on continued ur- Smith said that his written 
ban renewal. If it (the vote) resignation is being mailed to 
indicates that a majority of the the city council. 

tirl1r luily ~ttfr <titg 
KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1966 - 7 

Bids to be opened July 16 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1965 - 3 

Demolition of Keosippi 
buildings set for Aug. l 

to the General Management 
Corporation of Des Moines, 
which was the successful bid
der for development of the 
five block area. The developer 
has signed the contract for 
the purchase of the land, and 
within the next 90 da.ys will be 
submitting his plans for con-

Keokuk Urban Renewal demolition by August 1, and The first meeting of the struction to the Agency for 
Agency announced today that it must be completed by Janu. Urban Renewal Agency was final approval. 
it is requesting bids for demo- ary 1, 1966. held on July 10, 1963. Up to General Management, at the 
lition on the buildings in the 37 buildings June 21, 1965, 77 meetings of present time, is in the process 
five block area of the Keo- At the present time, there the Agency have been held. of final negotiations for the 
sippi Project. Prospective bid- are 37 buildings that are va- Almost two years later, the major tenants. 
ders have until Friday, July cated and ready for demoli- bids for demolition are be~ng It is hoped that the next 12 
16 to submit their bids. tion. There are 20 property called far with the entire months will see a tremendous 

On that da.te, at 2:00 p.m. owners and/or tenants that area slated to be cleared by face lif~ing in. Ke?kuk's cen-
at the Municipal Building the are still in the area a.nd they January 1, 1966. tral busmess district. 
bids will be opened The sue- will be relocated within the Land awarded 
cessful bidder must start next 60 days. The land has been awarded 



VISITORS FROM ESCANABA, MICH., examine site 
of Keosippi Shopping Plaza with Urban Renewal 
Agency members. Shown here are (1-r) W. H. Grove, 
pilot, Milton Embs, adm. ass't to city mgr., John Walsh 
and Lari"'/ Stein, businessmen from Escanaba, Ron 

KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1966 - 13 

Escanaba men study 
Urban Renewal here 

Six men from Escanaba, 
Mich., flew into Keokuk Tues
day to study Keokuk's Urban 
Renewal program in preparation 
for a program the Michigan city 
of about 17 .000 is about to un
dertake. 

The group of visitors met with 
members of the Urban Renewal 
Agency and Ron Reynolds, ex
ecutive manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce and were 
taken on a tour of the city. They 
ended their tour at the site of 
the Keosippi Shopping Plaza. 

Escanaba group 
The sextet from Escanaba in

cluded Milton Embs, adminis-

trative assistant to the city man
ager, Walt Lewke, executive 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Forrest Henslee, 
vice president of State Bank of 
Escanaba, businessmen John 
Walsh and Larry Stein and the 
pilot, W. H. (Red) Grove. 
· The hosts included, Reynolds 
and Urban Renewal Director 
Ron Kirchner, agency members 
Earl Jemison, F. W. (Jack) 
Smith, G. D. Weiny and Agnew 
Rovane. 

Kirchner, Keokuk U.R. Dir., Walter Lewke, exec. 
mgr. Escanaba Chamber of Commerce, Forrest Hens
lee, V.P., S+ate Bank of Escanaba, F. W. (Jack) Smith, 
Keokuk U.R.A., Ror. Reynolds, exec. mgr. Keokuk 
C. of C., G. D. Weiny and Agnew Rovane, Keokuk URA. 

-Gate City 

URBAN RENEWAL Agency Chairman 
Earl Jemison meets Milton Embs, adminis1ntive 
assistant to city manager at Escanaba, Mich., yes
terday ~t site of the Keokuk Shopping Plaza. 

-Gate City 
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Much pre-construction work 
in Keosippi Shopping Plaza 
For some time now, there 

l1as been quite a bit or ac
tivity in the southwest corner 
of the urban renewal area 
near the intersection of South 
Fourth and Exchange, as end 
loaders and graders have 
been bringing the rough 
ground to grade. 

A check with the project 
engineer, Ollie Bellis, reveals 
that the work is being done 
preparatory to laying founda
tions for several buildings 
which will be built there. 
Among them will be a Wool
w6rth store and an Osco Drug 
store. It is also expected that 
a J. C. Penhey store will be 
built in that section of the 
Keosip.pi area, but chances are 
that will be some time in the 
future. 

Seven to 10 days 

Work on the foundations 
:for these buildings is expected 
to start at about the same 
time the work actually starts 
on the Holiday Inn. some time 
in the next seven to ten days. 

At the exact opposite cor
ner of the Keosippi project, 
on the northwest corner of 
Second and Main, work is 

RETAINING WALL, 13-feet high, being built to 
retain alley between Second and Third on North 
side of Main. Part of Keosippi Shopping Plaza, a 
new supermarket is scheduled to be built at this 

site. - Gate City 

progressing on construction wall to hold back the alley that area, is a :-.;ahonal Tea 
of a 13-foot liigh retaining there. Expected to be built in Co. supermarket, hut the 

m,r Dutl!t ~ttfr C!!!f!t ground work on that cannot 

~_K_E_OKUK, IOWA 
begin until the "all is com-

THU RSOA Y, MAY 18, 1967 - 13 pleted. 

KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, DEC. 30, 1967 ------~--

APRIL 5, 1967 was a great day for Keokuk and Parking area and surrounding streets were jammed 
Montgomery Ward, as the department store swung with cars carrying people who attended the Grand 
wide its doors in th• new Keosippi ShoRping Plaza. Opening of the first store to be built in the new 

11hoppin9 center. -G1te City '-------~-~----~--------- ---------~-------~------



IT TOOK THREE SHOVELS to break grou.nd Thursd~y 
morning for new Holiday Inn Motel on the 300 block 
of MJin Taking part in the ceremony, from right to 
left (front row) were Martin and Mathew Bucksbaum 
of General - Manaqeme.nt Corp., Keosippi developers 

and operators of the motel, Mayor Kenneth C. Henke, 
Jr., Robert McDowell, who has the excavation contract, 
and Ron Reynolds, executive manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Below is architect's rendering of new 

motel. -Gate City 

KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 5, 

/l l. 

-
, 

-
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KEOKUK, IOWA WEONESDA Y, DEC. 6, 1967 

HOLIDAY INN LOB6Y 1- .. 1.;..,K: Workmen have to use large steel bucket, in 
lower right foreground, lifted by II huge crane, to pour concrete, one bucket 
at II time. The new motel at Fourth and Main is not expected to be completed 

before next Spring. -Gate City 

HOLIDAY INN CONSTRUCTION got underway in full swing after much delay 
for various rNsons, and is now expected to be comi>leted in earl s rin ~ 19~6-8~. -~ 



Pf in Mears tells Rotarians 
of status of Urban Renewal 

spring. 
The city, h .. said ha com• 

pleted every agreement con• 
cerning urban rene" al and a 
final audit is under v, a). 

At the present urban re• 
newal is involved "'ith the 

@qr iaily "tttt (ttt!l well as three advisors, of residential rather than down· 
whom he is one. The new town areas and Mears said 

KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, FEB. 2, 1968 - 3 agency already has taken that approximately 70 blocks 
Keokuk Rotary club was The council also failed to dramatic action and has in· of residential area should be 

brought up to date on Ur• update Urban Renewal dur- sisted that the mayor con- studied for further urban 
ban Renewal at its luncheon ing its two years in office, tact General Management renewal. He called the relo• 
in the Country club Thurs- Mears said, and didn't get Corporation to find out just cation of Highway 136 a 
day by C. Plin Mears, one of Keokuk reclassified. He where Keokuk stands with great boon for the city and 
the onginal members of the called Ron Kirchner the best urhan renpw::il pointed out that obtaining 
urban renewal agency. planning director in the area ' Completion date "new industry is greatly ban-

At the outset he called at• .and in his opinion the form- Its contract with the city dicapped by a tight labor 
tention to what he termed the er_ council destroyed every- calls for completion o( the _pool which wo~ld 1!1ake 1t 
highly tragic action of two th~g that had been accom- Keosippi Plaza in the spring necessary to bring in ~m
years ago which changed the pltshed. of 1969 and if it is not, the ployes from 80 to 90 miles 
form of city government and The present council, he ,.city has a legal recourse he away . 
.elected a city council which ~ ~s more vroe:~ess!ve ancl said. J. C. Penny is still' un• Jenkins Kiedaisch was ac
forced the resignation of the is painfull~ r~actJv_at!ng re• signed and undecided, but companied by his son Ed, and 
urban renewal agency, the newal but, m his opimon, the Osco Drug and Woolworth Will Davis had three guests, 
citx__ engineer and plannini vro~ram was .set back lO are committed for stores in George Norman and Ron"ld 
director. years by changing the form the area as well as two oth• Cardela of Keokuk and H. R. 

of government. er firms, Nubilt Shoes and Gerst of Quincy. Senior 

Set back 10 years ----
A new urban ren~wal ag- King Restaurant. Work will high guests were John Wilson 

ency ~ been appointed as start on their buildings this and Jack Schneider. 
t!Htr lhttly ~ttft 0:ity KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, DEC. 30, 1967 

M~YOR KENNETH C. HENKE (facing camera) and store manager Vic Kline 
a~si~t Montg~mery Ward Vice-president S. A. McKnight in cutting ribbon to 
signify opening of new store in Keosippi Shopping Plaia April 5 1967 H 

d h d 
. , . uge 

crow was on an for historic event. -Gate City 

-
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l1J{Jt lutlg (i;ttfr C!!ifg 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1968 

OLD MAKES WAY FOR NEW: Workers clear site of 
new Goodyear Service Store to be built at Eighth and 
Main, former location of ti-ta Woodruff & Sons Floor 

r-

KEOKUK, IOWA 

Covering store and several other adjacent smaller 
buildings. Site at one time was considered for a 

parking lot. -Gate City 

MONDAY, NOV. 11, 1968 

NEW GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE, under construction at Eighth and Main. 
Retaining wall in foreground i5 on alley between Main and Johnson. -Gate City 
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aiqr Bntly <6tttt C!!itg TUESDA.Y, MARCH 12, 1968 KEOKUK, IOWA - 3 

I ' HOLIDAY INN MOTEL begins to take shape as work- Fourth and Main, in part of the Keosippi Shopping 
j?rs start construction of fourth story of the five-story Pin.a. Front of building is marked on photo. Co1t1ple• 
motel being built by General Managemant Corp. at tion is set for late spring or early summer. Gate City • · 
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WORK CONTINUES at Keosippi Shopping Plaza, as 
preparations aire made to pour concrete for comple• 
tion of parking lot area. In background, work has 
•tarted to prepare fcundations for Osco Drug and 

2 - l<EOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18, 1968 

KEOSIPPI ENTRANCE at Third and Main is a pretty i 
sight theS'a days as the structu,ral steel begins to 
take the $hape of the mall between Montgomery Ward 

~q.e !tttly "ttf.e <!titg 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

Woolworth buildings, and all other smaller structure.1 
to be built in the mall ar&a, except J.C. Penney ,tore, 
of which final a<rchitecturat plans are not yet complete. 

-Gate City 

{left) and J. C. Penney, right, both out of picture 
frame. Among other stores planned for the mall ara 

Woolw~rth'~., Osco Drug, and Nobil Shoe stores. 
-Gate City 



GETTING READY to open around Dec. 1, the new of this year. Lower photo shows steel framework for 
Holiday 1-nn Motel is among a number of prcjects ccnstruction of Woolworth store and several other 
presently under c;ons-truction in Kec-kuk, s,everal of buildings in Keosippi Shopping Plaza. Other photos 
whic;h are expec;ted to be completed before the e.nd of construc;tion work going on presently c;an be found 

on inside page5. -Gate City 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 

Acton Construction Co. 
Agne House 
Allyn-Carpenter Bldg. 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
American Water Works & Electric Co. 
Ames Engineering & Testing Service 
Ammann, Jack 
Anderson, Frank 
Anderson, J.H. 
Andersons; Block 
Anslyn, C. 
Armitage, Seba 
Artesian Wells (1888) 
Athaneum 
Atkins, Louie 
Ayer, L.H. 
Ayres Bldg 
Ayres, Harry L. 
Baldwin, T.F. 
Ballingall, Col. P.G. 
Barclift, Roy 
Barone, Samuel 
Bartlett, Henry D. 
Beaty Machine Works 
Beaty, Ted W. 
Bell, Alexander Graham 
Bellis, Ollie 
Berkhoff, Henry 
Be rs ted, George 

Page If 

44 
61 
6 
58 
20 
100 
41 
106,109 
6,12-13 
75 
12 
6 
29 
89-90 
77 
109 
1,7 
19-20, 24-25 
27-28, 33 
13 
106 
102 
91 
68, 111 
111 
58 
121 
68-69 
104 

Page 1 



File: UTILITIES INDEX Page 2 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name Page# 
----------------------------------------------;- ------------------------------------------------------------
Biery, Mrs. Evelyn 
Big G Food Store 
Bisbee, J.M. 
Bishop, Mr. 
Black & Veatch Co. 
Blom, William 
Bloody Run Creek 
Bode, Carl J. 
Booth, Alderman (1903) 
Boshart, Gerald 
Bower, R.F. 
Brady, Chuck 
Breheny, John 
Brennan, Patsy 
Bridge Commission (1966) 
Broadbent, Walter r. 
Brown, Horace 
Brumback, Scott 
Buck-Reiner Wholesale Grocery 
Bucksbaum/Buxbaum, Martin 
Burkes Gallery (1857) 
C.B. & Q. Railroad (1879) 
C.R.I. & P. Railroad (1879) 
Cameron-Joyce Construction Co. 
Campbell, Jim 
Cardela, Ronad 
Carpenter & Sherman co. 
Carrell, C.C. 
Carter, Howard 

109 
68-69 
56 
6 
39-40 
92 
27 ,29 
19-20, 24 
34 
104 
2 
67-68 
68 
13 
113-114 
85 
19, 21, 25 
69 
67-70, 73 
76, 83, 102, 104, 106, 108, 112, 122 
75 
59 
59 
88 
63 
124 
59 
19 
115 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name Page If 

Carters Mill (1903) 34-35 
Central Union Telephone Co. 
Chanen Auto Supply 
Civil Defense (1964) 
Clark, Sam M. 
Clarke, H.H. 
Claypoole, James C. 
Clemens, Orion 
Cleveland Wrecking co. 
Clough & Co. 
Clough, Mr. 
Clyde Hotel 
Cockrell, Homer 
Coey & Co. Port Packers 
Cole, J.H. 
College of Physicians & Surgeons 
Collier, Alex 
Collier, Robertson & Hambleton 
Commercial Bank 
Commercial Trust Co. 
Concert Hall (between 3rd & 4th on Main) 
Congregational Church (1854) 
Connable, Raymond J. 
Conner, Larry 
Conners, Tom 
Constitution Office 
Constock Stove Works 
Cove rd ale, Mr. 
Cowell, Truman 

51, 54-55, 58 
68 
70 
96 
2 
42 
28, 31-33, 84 
88 
6 
1 
17-18, 21-022 
49 
61 
57 
97 
56 
59, 66 
75 
70 
75 
84 
80, 82 
63 
12 
59 
59 
1, 7, 10, 13-14 
1, 7-10, 12, 14 

Page 3 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 

Cowles, James H. 
Craig, Dr. W.G. 
Craig, Mayor 
Crocket, William K. 
Crowell, William 
Cunningham, Alderman 
Cushing, Dr. J.T. 
Daily Gate City Newspaper 
Daugherty, Alderman J.F. 
Daugherty, Paul 
Davis, Will 
Dean Bros. Duplex Pump 
Delaplaine, J.W. & J.G. 
Des Moines Valley Whig 
Diamond Jo. Packet Co. 
Dickinson, Beverly 
Dillon & Jones (Gents hats & Furnishings) 
Dimond, A. J. 
Dohrn Transfer Co. 
Dolbear, w.H. & Cyrus 
Drake, L.J. 
Drake, L.J. & Co. (1879) 
Dressel, Casper 
Dresser, C.G. 
Dryden Storage Bldg. (1964) 
Dumenil, Donna 
Duncan Fish Mkt. 
Duncan, Roy 
Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 

Page IJ 

42 
96 
27 
62 
7, 12 
6 
13 
92 
6, 55-57 
69 
83, 104, 106, 119, 124 
3 
42 
97 
59 
42 
75 
34 
77 
51, 55-57, 59 
56 
59 
59 
40-41 
69 
81 
69 
69 
57 

Page 4 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 
------------------------------------------------
Ebersole, E.A. 
Ebersole, Edward 
Edison, Thomas 
Egbert, Dr. 
Ehinger Co. 
Elder, Rev. Edwin S. 
Eliot, Thomas 
Embs, Milton 
Estes House (1878) 
Evans, Alderman (1889) 
Ewers, Alderman (1889) 
Ewing Distributing Co. 
Federal Water Pollution Act (1965) 
Field, Roger 
Flush Tank Co. 
Foley, Doris 
Frankel, Frank & Co. 
Frontier Tavern (1964) 
Ft. Madison Trail Blazer (newspaper) 
Fulton, William 
Gallagher, Alderman (1876) 
Garfield, Judge T.G. 
Garrett, George E. 
Garrison, Ray 
Garrison, Walter 
Gate City Ice Co. (1879) 
Gate City Office (1879) 
Gem City Transfer Co. 
General Management Corp. (Keosippi Plaza) 

Page 5 

Page II 
---------------------------------------------------------
70 
115 
51 
61 
76-81, 86-88, 95, 99 
96 
15 
120 
22 
27-28, 33 
27, 35, 37 
69 
43 
32 
32 
96 
75 
69 
97 
75 
5-6 
20 
56 
84 
19, 26 
59 
59, 7 5 
67-69, 71-73 
76,, 83-85, 88, 100-102, 104, 108, 116, 119-122 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name Page II 

George M. Verity Museum 
Gerst, H.R. 
gibbons, P. 
Gjellefold & Assoc. 
Good, Russell 
Goodyear Bldg. 
Gowan, T.J. 
Graeser, Henry J. 
Grand Hotel 
Grass, Robert 
Grasso, Jim 
Gredell, Leo 
Green Tree House (2nd & Johnson) 
Green, J.H. 
Griffey, John 
Griffin, Col. A.L. 
Griffin, Supt. 
Grove, W.H. 
H. & S. Garage (1965) 
Hageman, James 
Hale, Richard 
Hambleton, B.F. & Co. 
Hamill, Mrs. Smith 
Hamill, Smith & Co. 
Hancock, Jonathan 
Hanson, Bert B. 
Harder, Richard E. 
Hardin House 
Hardin, A.J. 

63 
124 
6 
43 
104 
86, 109, 125 
1 
15 
68-69 
115 
116 
71-73 
61 
1,7 
13 
59 
53 
120 
88 
96 
104 
59 
12 
61 
42 
17 
8 
1, 59 
35 

Page 6 
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File: UTILITIES INDEX Page 7 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name Page IJ 
------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
Harrington's Grill 
Harrison, H. 
Hassall's Studio 
Hetn1ny, D.J. 
Henke, Mayor Kenneth 
Henslee, Forrest 
Hess, Henry 
Hickey Bldg. 
Hickey, Alderman (1903) 
Hiland Potato Chip Co. 
Hill & Miller (1879) 
Hine, B.S. 
Holiday Inn (1966) 
Holliday, Capt. 
Holly Mfg. Co. 
Holly, A.P . 
Holly, F.A. 
Holly, Ira A. 
Hosmer, Lewis 
Hotel Iowa 
Hotel Keokuk 
Houghton, Liberty Elisha Holmes 
Howe Sewing Machine Co . 
Howell, James B. 
Howell, Mrs. M.A. 
Hubinger Co. (1965) 
Hubinger, J.C. Co. 
Hughes, Dr . J.C. Jr. & Sr. 
Hughes, R.B. 

95 
6 
75 
20, 24-25 
102-104, 106, 108, 116, 119, 122, 124 
120 
12 
69 
34 
68 
59 
59 
112, 117, 122-123, 126, 128 
13 
11, 13-14 
12 
12 
13 
56 
80 
103 
75 
75 
42 
42 
43, 69 
52, 58, 84 
59 
91 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 

Huiskamp Bros. Co. 
Humes Distributing Company 
Hutchinson, Capt. A.M. 
Hydraulic Co. of Maine 
Iowa State Insurance Co. 
Iowa Telephone Co. 
Isbell's Music Rall (1855) 
Isbell, Oliver C. 
Jemison, Earl V. 
Jenkins, Dr. Geroge F. 
Jingst Motor Co. 
Johnstone, A.E. 
Jones, City engineer (1895) 
Jordan, Stormy 
K & W Office 
Keifer, Frank 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Co. 
Keokuk & Hamilton Water Power Co. 
Keokuk & St. Louis R.R. 
Keokuk City Sewers 
Keokuk Cleaners 
Keokuk Dispatch (newspaper) 
Keokuk Emergency Corps 
Keokuk Gas Co. 
Keokuk Hotel 
Keokuk National Bank 
Keokuk Public Library 
Keokuk Rifles Co. 
Keokuk Water Pollution Control Plant 

Page # 

61, 64, 68 
67070, 72-73 
55-56, 59 
61 
75 
52, 58 
84 
84 
81, 83, 102, 104, 106, 110, 115, 119-120 
27-28, 33 
109 
55 
33, 36-37 
13 
61 
59 
17 
61 
59 
27-49 
77 
97 
70 
51 
61 
59 
68-6 9 , 7 5-7 6 , 96 
61 
43-49 

Page 8 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 
-----------------------------------------------
Keokuk Water Works Co. 
Keosippi Mall 
Kerr, Alderman (1889) 
Kettlitz, Rev. William 
Kiedaisch, Jenkins & Ed 
Kilbourne, David w. 
Kimball, James P. 
Kirchner, Ron 
Kiser, Harold C. 
KKK Medicine Co. 
Klein, Sam & Con 
Kline V.L. 
Kraus Tin Shop 
Kraus, Geroge 
Krebill, Roland F. 
Krueger, Roy L. 
Lafauette-Mississippi R.R. 
Laisle, c. 
Lawrence, Robert 
Leary, Judge J.R. 
Lee County Historical Society 
Leighton House 
Leighton, William 
Leisy Bros. 
Leming, Harold 
Leopold, A.V. 
Lewke, Walter 
Liddle & Jones (1879) 
Lindner, Irv. 

Page 9 

Page fl 
---------------------------------------------------------
2-26 
61, 67-68, 75-76, 80, 97, 107-108, 113-114, 116, 119-121, 12 
28, 33 
103 
124 
75, 79, 92, 97-98 
84 
66, 81-83, 97, 102, 104, 108, 116, 119-120, 124 
19-20, 24-25 
75, 79, 86, 97-98 
59 
104, 106, 108, 124 
69 
86 
41 
103, 106 
98 
12 
103-104, 108 
80, 82 
97 
61 
2, 6, 12-13 
13, 59 
67, 69 
62 
120 
59 
101-102 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 

Little, Harry 
Logan, Bill 
Logan, W.A. 
Lomax, Mr. (1883) 
Long--Dennis Long & Co. 
Loring Cleaners 
Love, Judge James M. 
Lowe, Ralph P. 
Lowitz, Camuel S. 
Main Street (1966 Reconstruction) 
Malkin, Joe 
Margraave, Milton 
Martin, C.E. 
Martin, John 
Mathis, Arthur F. 
Mayer, Goerge 
Mayflower Co. Warehouse 
McCaffry, John 
Mccrary, A.J. 
Mccrary, Judge George w. 
McCunes bldg. 
McDowell, C.R. 
McDowell, John Adair 
McGinnis, Lester 
McGowan Pump Co. 
McKeon, James 
McKnight, S.A. 
McKoane, Michael 
McManus, E.W. 

Page fl 

85 
115 
19-20, 24-25 
56 
8, 12 
68 
96 
63, 7 5 
75 
93 
43-49, 93, 97, 106, 113 
42 
104 
61 
20 
81, 83, 96, 104 
69, 73 
13 
96 
56, 96 
75 
88, 122 
27 
104 
6 
89 
107-108, 124 
104, 108 
20, 24 

Page 10 



File: UTILITIES INDEX 
Report: UTILITIES INDEX 
Name 
--------------------------------------------
McMillan, Warden 
McNamara, James 
McWhite, w. 
Mears, C. Plin 
Medes, W.J. 
Medical College 
Meek, William 
Meigs, Major M. 
Mendon, George E. 
Metternich, Lowell 
Mississippi Valley Telephone Co. 
Monney, Ralph E. 
Montgomery Ward Co. 
Moody, C.E. 
Mormons 
Muir, Dr. Samuel 
Murray, Jack 
Nelson, c.J. 
Nelson, Charles 
New York Land Co. 
Newell, Charles W. Jr 
Newkirk, John E. 
Nichols, Mr. 
Noble, Mr. Jay 
Noise, Rupert 
Norhtern Line Packet Co. 
Norman, George 
Northwestern Bell Co. 
O'Brien, James F. 
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55 
7, 9, 12 
56 
104,110,119,124 
57 
59, 97 
12 
28-29, 33-34, 40 
85 

52, 58 
58 
102-103, 106-107, 111-112, 116-118, 121 
59 
35 
103 
116 
39-41 
25 
97 
85 
24 
13 
53 
35 
59 
124 
52, 54, 58 
83, 103-104 
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O'Connor, F.H. 
O'Neill, E.R. 
Osco Drug Co. 
Partridge, Dick 
Patterson House (1876-Hotel) 
Patton Construction Co. 
Penny, J.C. & Co. 
Peters, Elizabeth 
Pickett, Dorothy 
Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel Co. 
Platte, C.H. 
Pollock, Mrs. s. 
Pollock, S. & Co. 
Pond, S. P. 
Postlewait, John 
Presbyterian Church (1854) 
Prunty, Robert 
Raffensperger, Gene 
Railroad House, The (early Hotel) 
Rand Flats 
Rand Park 
Rand, George 
Rand, Wyman 
Randall, Ray L. 
Red Ribbon Hall 
Reibold, John 
Reiner, Alderman 
Reynolds, Ron 
Rice, J.L. 

Page# 

75 
17 
121,124, 127 
106 
2, 59, 61 
88 
111, 121, 124, 127 
96 
61, 75, 89, 91 
25-26 
59 
12 
59 
6, 12-13, 15 
44-46, 49 
84 
70 
115 
61 
61. 89 
35 
61, 89 
75 
85 
13 
68-69 
35 
102, 106, 111, 120, 122 
96 
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Richards, Stanley 
Riffley, Alderman 
Ringstrom, Alderman (1903) 
Roberts, Bill 
Robertson, J. Ross 
Rogers, Earl 
Rogerson, Alderman 
rolla Fire Bell 
Rollins, Horace 
Root, Col. R. 
Ross, Mr. 
Rovane, Agnew 
Rovane, Alderman 
Royal Hotel 
Saint Charles Hotel 
Salter, William 
Sample, McElroy & Co. 
Schieffer, R.F. 
Schmied, Alderman 
Schneider, Jack 
Schwengel, Fred 
Seabold, Robert 
Sheldon, Alderman 
Shelley, J.M. & sons 
Simmons, Bill 
Sinton, William 
Smith, Jack 
Smith, Judge Ralph B. 
Smith, Mr. 

104, 108 
27 
34 
86 
34 
104 
27 
63 
34 
59 
53 
104 , 119-120 
28 
77, 90 
62 
84 
59 
52, 54 
27 
124 
104 
115 
28 
1,59 
44 
59 
81-83, 102, 104, 106, 110, 119-120 
61 
53 
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Smulling, Robert 
Soap Creek 
Spaan, Collector 
Spiesberger, M. & Son 
State Central Bank 
Steiger, Joe 
Stein, Larry 
Sterns Wholesale & Retail Millinery 
Stevenson, Major 
Stipp, H.H. 
Stone & Webster 
Stripe, w.c. 
Sunbeam (Temperance newspaper) 
Sutlive, Birdwell 
Swanson, Richard 
Swartz, D.W. 
Swartzel, A. Dean 
T.P. & W. Office 
Talbot, William 
Tate, city engineer (1889) 
Taylor, Hawkins 
Taylor, Huston 
Telegraph 
Telephone 
Tepper House (early Hotel) 
Thoeny, Earl 
Tigue, J.E. 
Trades & Lobor Assembly Hall (1964) 
Tucker, s.w. & H. 

101, 105 
43-44 
27-28 
75 
70, 75 
56 
120 
75 
19 
24-25 
82, l 09 
1-2, 6, 8, 10, 12-13, 15 
97 
115 
17 
13 
104 
62 
66, 96 
27-28 
37 
115 
53-59 
51-59 
61 
103 
109 
6 7 , 6 9 , 7 3-7 4 
97-98 
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Tumelty 6 Vath (Tailors) 
Twain, Mark 
Urban Renewal (Koekuk-1965) 
V.F.W. Hall (1964) 
Van Ausdall, Kenneth 
Van Saun, George B. 
Veatch, N.T. 
Vencil, Jones 6 Co. 
Verandah Bldg. (1859) 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 
Vicktory Park 
Villannis, E. 
Wagner, Bill 
Walsh, John 
Ward, J.M. 
Waring, Col. (1889) 
Water Works (Keokuk) 
Wax Starch Co. (Hubiner) 
Webster, Charles 
Weil, Michael 
Weil, William C. (1876) 
Weiny, George D. 
Welch & Jones 
Wells, Guy 
West, William (1889) 
Western Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
Western Union 
Western Union Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
White Elks Vineyard 

(1878) 

103 
84 
61-128 
69 
96, 104 
96 
39 
75 
61-64, 66 
58 
63 
62 
66 
120 
59 
27-28, 31-33, 40 
84 
84 
52, 58 
59 
2-6, 14 
104, 119-120 
59 
6, 12-13 
27-28, 34-35 
51, 57 
51 
51, 53-54, 58 
75, 79, 97 
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White House Hotel 
Whiteside, Francis 
Whiteside, Robert (1939) 
Wickersham, Chief E.H. 
Williams, C.L. 
Williams, George 
Wilmering, Frank A. (1937) 
Wilson, John 
Woodruff & Sons Floor Covering (1968) 
Woolworth Company 
Workman, George (1878) 
Worley, Samuel (1878) 
Worrall, E.H. 
Younker Bros. 
Younker, I.L. 
Zodrow, Frank 
Zwart, A.J. (1876) 

61 
76, 82, 84, 109-110 
25 
12-13 
59 
12-13 
17, 20, 24-25 
124 
125 
121, 124, 127-128 
12 
7, 12 
2, 12 
102, 111 
75 
103-104, 108 
2 
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